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Foreword by Commissioner Schmit to ‘Vocational education 
and Training and the Green Transition: a Compendium of 
inspiring practices’
Climate-neutrality is key to our future security and prosperity, and is at the heart of the 
European agenda through the European Green Deal. It becomes clearer every day that 
we need to speed up our efforts to protect the environment, secure energy supplies and 
ensure that our industry remains competitive. A skilled workforce is key to making this 
a reality. Fairness and inclusivity need to be integral to the green transition, leading to 
more quality jobs. 

As the green transition gathers pace, all occupations – both new and existing – will require 
new skills and competences, as stressed in the newly adopted Green Deal Industrial Plan. Many 
workers will need to gain job-specific technical knowledge. All of us will need to develop the right 
mindsets to live, work and act in a sustainable manner. As reflected in the European Skills Agenda, 
high-quality vocational education and training (VET) can equip young people and workers with 
the tools needed to thrive in a greener economy. 

At the EU level, we have a strong policy framework that will support these goals, through the 
Council Recommendation on VET of 2020 and the Osnabrück Declaration. The European Year of 
Skills builds on this work and aims at implementing this vision on the ground, enabling people to 
get the skills needed for quality jobs and helping companies address skills shortages.

But many challenges remain. How can national strategies take up the challenges of greening 
VET? How are curricula in specific sectors being updated to the new requirements? What can 
individual VET schools, workplaces, teachers or trainers do?

Answering such questions requires a collective response involving all stakeholders. Under the 
coordination of the European Commission, the Working Group on Vocational Education and Training 
and the Green Transition1 gathers delegates from EU Member States, candidate countries, EFTA 
countries, EU agencies, and European social partners, VET provider associations and civil society 
organisations. They have shared their experiences on how VET can support the green transition. 
This compendium of inspiring practices is the first output of these ongoing exchanges.

I would like to thank everyone who has contributed to this first edition of the compendium.  
I encourage readers to get inspired and build on these examples in their own country, workplace 
or classroom. In doing so, the European vocational education and training community can provide 
a decisive push towards a more sustainable, competitive and inclusive Europe.

1  The Working Group on Vocational Education and Training and the Green Transition was established in December 
2021 with a mandate until December 2025.
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Lessons from inspiring practices on VET and 
the Green Transition
The transition to an environmentally sustainable, circular and climate-neutral economy has 
significant social, economic and employment impacts. Ensuring that all citizens obtain the 
necessary knowledge, competences, skills and attitudes to cope with these changes is vital 
to a socially-just transformation of the EU. Vocational education and training (VET) has a key 
role to play to help young people and adults develop skills so they can thrive in their careers 
and lives.

The European Education Area Working Group on VET and the Green Transition enables technical 
exchanges and contributions to help countries implement the principles and objectives of 
the Council Recommendation on vocational education and training,2 and the Osnabrück 
Declaration.3 As part of its mandate, this Working Group has collected a set of inspiring 
practices from across Europe, presented in a Compendium. These are the key lessons from 
those practices.

New directions
It is clear from the inspiring practices that there has been an upsurge in activity related to 
the green transition, leading VET in new directions. VET has constantly sought to be more 
responsive to changes in the labour market. The inspiring practices demonstrate that VET can 
also be a leader of change, fostering new mindsets, behaviours and technical skills to grasp 
opportunities linked to the green transition. The inspiring practices also show that the green 
transition can help VET to improve its attractiveness.

Examples of new or reinforced directions in VET:

›  an increasing focus on transversal skills for the green transition in all programmes 
and qualifications;

›  adopting new ways of teaching and learning including blended/digital learning, 
project-based learning and learning through games;

›  developing solutions to environmental challenges as part of the curriculum;

›  linking VET to business ideas, entrepreneurship and innovations including regional 
development activities;

›  engaging with a wider range of stakeholders to bring in environmental expertise.

2 Council Recommendation C417/01 of 24 November 2020.

3  Osnabrück Declaration on vocational education and training as an enabler of recovery and just transitions to 
digital and green economies of 30 November 2020.

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32020H1202%2801%29
https://www.bmbf.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/de/2022/221212-osnabrueck-declaration.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=3
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Foundational elements
The inspiring practices identify a number of elements that can provide a solid foundation for 
the greening of VET in Europe:

›  VET is capable of mobilising key stakeholders for the green transition. Collaborative by 
nature, VET can harness the strengths of youth, educators and employers towards green 
objectives. Each of these groups has a vital role individually; together they create synergies 
that promote solutions for the common good.

›  Involving social partners in the timely updating of curricula and qualifications can ensure 
that taught skills meet existing and future labour market demands. Sectoral social dialogue 
in particular can make a significant contribution to ensuring that skills development is 
effective and practice oriented.

›  Existing collaboration platforms at national/regional levels can often be used to promote 
the green dimension. Shared governance models and school-employer collaboration are key 
in this regard.

›  Strategic national and European policy frameworks enhance and enable VET. These can 
anticipate skill needs and support the greening of programmes and teaching and learning. 
Policy instruments can offer incentives, both financial and non-financial (e.g. labels), 
encouraging VET stakeholders to take action towards a greener and more circular economy.

›  The green transition is multi-faceted and it is important that strategies and interventions 
reflect this diversity. From national government to individual teachers, every actor has a 
role to play. It is important that this is captured through holistic approaches.

›  VET schools can offer an immersive learning environment for learners, e.g. through energy 
efficiency measures, recycling and improvements to green spaces. National frameworks in 
VET are increasingly enabling schools to ‘think global, act local’.

›  Many teachers, trainers, and learners – especially young people – are highly enthusiastic 
in respect of the green agenda. VET schools and companies can build on this motivation, 
including apprentices as change agents in workplaces.
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Emerging success factors and possible ways forward
The inspiring practices also shed light on the factors that have so far emerged which are likely 
to make a success of activities to green VET:

›  Ensuring national plans and strategies provide a clear framework with integration between 
the different components, e.g. ensuring teacher training is in line with new curriculum goals.

›  Promoting the role of social partners in the design and delivery of VET. Active involvement 
in VET allows companies to equip apprentices with key competences as well as job-specific 
skills relevant to the green transition.

›  Establishing strategic partnerships with relevant partners (e.g. Chambers of Commerce, 
employers’ and workers’ associations, and learners’ and VET providers’ associations) is key 
to upscaling activities.

›  Ensuring school managers provide a supportive environment for teachers, by developing 
a vision and values that are shared across the school, with clear plans of action for greener 
learning environments.

›  Motivating and enabling teachers to take forward the green agenda in their schools, by 
providing the space, time and training to do so. Professional development opportunities 
through formal training, networks and communities of practice are key.

›  Motivating and incentivising companies to engage with the agenda of skills for the green 
transition, including by offering work-based learning offers or renting out or lending the 
latest equipment. Close cooperation between the two learning venues, the companies and 
the vocational schools, is key. Some VET schools have a local employer base that includes 
companies keen to ensure VET learners get the technical skills for the green transition 
that they need. For other companies, there may be a need to highlight the benefits of 
occupation-specific and transversal skills development for all workers, including the positive 
effects on company image.

›  Promoting synergies between the green and digital transitions, such as by using digital 
technologies as learning tools to teach skills for the green transition; and developing digital 
solutions to green challenges as part of curricula.

›  Ensuring close cooperation between VET practice and research to develop programme 
approaches that address concrete needs while being state-of-the-art in terms of content 
and didactics.

Professional development 
opportunities through 
formal training, networks 
and communities of 
practice are key. 
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Introduction

Background
Climate change and environmental degradation pose unprecedented challenges for humankind. 
We are on ‘code red’, as the International Panel on Climate Change has shown; human activity 
is driving global warming at an increasing rate, threatening our environment.

To overcome these challenges, the European Green Deal aims to transform the EU into a modern, 
resource-efficient and competitive economy, ensuring zero net emissions of greenhouse gases 
by 2050; economic growth decoupled from resource use, with no person and no place left behind.

The transition to an environmentally sustainable, circular and climate-neutral economy will 
have significant social, economic and employment impacts. Without ensuring that all citizens 
obtain the necessary knowledge, competences, skills and attitudes to cope with these changes, 
a socially-just transformation of the EU will be impossible.

Vocational Education and Training (VET) provides learners with skills that support their personal 
and professional development. Whether they are young people getting started in their careers 
or adults looking to upskill and reskill, VET enables learners to adjust to the changing demands 
of the working world, including those related to the green transition.

In this context, the Working Group on Vocational Education and Training and the Green 
Transition shares good practices on how to adapt VET to the needs of the green transition. 
As set out in its mandate, the aim of the Working Group is to: enable technical exchanges 
and contributions to help countries implement the principles and objectives of the Council 
Recommendation on vocational education and training (VET) for sustainable competitiveness, 
social fairness and resilience;4 and the Osnabrück Declaration on vocational education and 
training as an enabler of recovery and just transitions to digital and green economies,5 with 
particular reference to the green transition.

This Compendium is a major output of the Working Group. It brings together policies and 
practices that are being developed and implemented across European Union Member States, 
candidate countries, EFTA and beyond to enable VET to support the green transition and which 
have been selected to inspire others to action.

4 Council Recommendation C417/01 of 24 November 2020.

5  Osnabrück Declaration on vocational education and training as an enabler of recovery and just transitions to 
digital and green economies of 30 November 2020.

The transition to an 
environmentally sustainable, 
circular and climate-
neutral economy will have 
significant social, economic 
and employment impacts. 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32020H1202%2801%29
https://www.bmbf.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/de/2022/221212-osnabrueck-declaration.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=3
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Building a set of inspiring practices in this field is important because VET lacks a well-developed 
body of documentation that sets out why and how VET can be an integral part of the green 
transition. Until now, up-to-date evidence from across the whole of Europe has been sparse,6 
particularly concerning information on what works and why it works at the level of (for example) 
VET institutes and teaching and learning. This Compendium, without claiming to be exhaustive, 
aims to address this knowledge gap as a reference document in the field of greening VET, and 
will increase its geographical and thematic coverage over subsequent editions.

What is the nature of the changes taking place in our economies and societies that need a 
response from VET? And what has been done so far in terms of policy to address them? These 
two contextual questions are considered in the following sections.

The green transition and skills needs: taking stock
There are several change drivers for the green transition. As shown in the Figure 1, human-driven 
changes to the global climate and to ecosystems are stimulating change in three broad areas 
that are closely inter-related: government laws and policies on the environment; technological 
developments to reduce our dependence on fossil fuels and overall environmental impact; and 
the evolution of markets for green products and services.

Figure 1: Change drivers for the green transition
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Developing new green products and services, like self-charging electric cars or eco-tourism, 
and getting them to market is vital for the green transition. Greener mindsets and behaviours 
amongst consumers are already driving many developments. Government action is key to 
promoting cleaner production and consumption and often plays a central role in stimulating 
innovations. New products and services affect the jobs market and create new skills demands.

6  Exceptions to this are Cedefop (2019). Skills for green jobs: 2018 update. European synthesis report, Luxembourg: 
Publications Office of the European Union. Cedefop reference series; No 109. https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/
en/publications/3078; and Cedefop and OECD (2022), Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies. 
Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union.

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/3078
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Some of the employment effects of the green transition have already been observed (e.g. job 
creation around the renewable energy sector, job losses stemming from the closure of coal 
mines). Still, many of the effects lie in the future, given that the impacts of climate change 
are still yet to be fully felt and given that there is the need to accelerate transition towards 
climate neutrality. The likely patterns of job creation and loss during the green transition 
and the effects on occupations are complex;7 however, overall more jobs are forecast to be 
created through the green transition than destroyed.8 There will, however, be important spatial 
and sectoral variations. For instance, sectors like renewable energy and environmental goods 
and services have expanded significantly in recent years, whereas in manufacturing and 
construction, the effects of the green transition have been more variable. Job losses will be 
particularly felt in industries that are intensive users of fossil fuels and products and/or major 
polluters, which are either being eliminated or transformed.9 Such industries, being tied to 
natural resources, are often concentrated in particular localities and hence the negative 
employment effects are particularly acutely felt in certain places. While existing skill sets can 
provide a foundation for new occupations (e.g. helping off-shore oil workers into employment 
in off-shore wind energy because of the ‘skills proximity’ of the different jobs), transitions are 
not inclusive by default.

Regarding occupations, the green transition can lead to a number of completely new occupations 
(e.g. solar panel installers), but will mostly change the tasks required in existing occupations 
(e.g. technician occupations in automotive production as we shift to electric vehicles).

In terms of skills needs for the green transition, changes in production and service delivery 
will require two broad types of skills.10 The first of these are the transversal skills that can 
be applied across all occupations, e.g. in saving energy, recycling and also developing greener 
mindsets and behaviours.11 For instance, the rapid and unpredictable nature of environmental 
change needs skills such as adaptability and learning how to learn. Skills like critical thinking 
and problem solving are needed by everyone so that they can identify opportunities to 
improve the sustainability of business processes and develop appropriate solutions. Teamwork 
and collaboration skills are also key since environmental challenges are frequently multi-
dimensional, and tackling them requires many different types of skills.12 

7  We differentiate here between jobs and occupations. Jobs are the work posts in which people are employed, while 
occupations are the types of jobs people do, e.g. social workers, retail assistants, bricklayers etc.

8  The Council Recommendation on ensuring a fair transition towards climate neutrality of 16 June 2022 notes 
‘with the right accompanying polices in place, the green transition could in aggregate create around 1 million 
additional quality jobs in the Union by 2030 […], while mitigating the protracted decline in middle-skilled jobs as 
a result of automation and digitisation.’

9  Cedefop (2021). The green employment and skills transformation: insights from a European Green Deal skills forecast 
scenario. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. http://data.europa.eu/doi/10.2801/112540

10  See the document on ‘Work-based Learning and the Green Transition’ produced by the Inter-Agency Working 
Group on Work-based Learning. https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/2232

11  Research suggests that there is a key difference between having green attitudes and putting them into practice; it 
is important that people are provided with infrastructures that enable them to make more eco-friendly choices so 
that ‘living green’ can become widely accepted. See, for example, Wheeler, S. (2004). Planning for Sustainability: 
Creating Livable, Equitable, and Ecological Communities.

12  Many of these core green skills are not new. Indeed, for some time they have been seen as essential for modern 
working life (e.g. 21st century skills). But the green transition is bringing a fresh and strong imperative for their 
development – and a new need for them to be strengthened within VET qualifications and programmes.

Skills like critical thinking 
and problem solving are 
needed by everyone. 

http://data.europa.eu/doi/10.2801/112540
https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/2232
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Different sectors and occupations might require different mixes of such soft skills, as shown 
in Cedefop’s Policy Briefs on the waste management sector13 and on how VET can support the 
development of smarter and greener cities.14 

The second broad type of skills that will be increasingly in demand in the green transition 
are the technical skills that are specific to individual occupations, where they can help to 
bridge skills gaps and mismatches. These skills will be needed to design and deliver the new 
products and services required to mitigate or adapt to the effects of climate change and to 
reduce other environmental impacts. For example, farmers may need new knowledge and 
skills about how to reduce their dependence on harmful pesticides or carbon-based fertilisers, 
while construction workers will need to learn how to install new insulation materials.

The European policy context
This Compendium sits in the context of a body of policies, tools and interventions that have 
been developed at European level and which enable interventions to support VET in developing 
a full role in the green transition.

The broad strategic objectives set out in the European Green Deal15 and the Industrial Strategy16 
are operationalised in the new European Skills Agenda,17 launched by the Commission in July 
2020. This agenda calls for a ‘paradigm shift on skills’ and includes a number of key targets 
and actions related to greening and skills.

In November 2020, the Council of the European Union adopted a Recommendation on 
vocational education and training (VET) for sustainable competitiveness, social fairness and 
resilience.18 Ministers with responsibility for VET from EU Member States, Candidate Countries, 
EEA-EFTA countries, European social partners and the European Commission endorsed the 
‘Osnabrück Declaration’on vocational education and training as an enabler of recovery and 
just transitions to digital and green economies.19 

The Council Recommendation on ensuring a fair transition towards climate neutrality20 aims 
to ensure that the Union’s transition towards a climate-neutral and environmentally sustainable 
economy by 2050 is fair and leaves nobody behind. The Recommendation includes specific 
policy guidance on education, training and lifelong learning. The Council recommendation 
on learning for the green transition and sustainable development21 aims to ensure that 
learners of all ages acquire the knowledge to live more sustainably, obtain the skills needed in 
a changing labour market and take action for a sustainable future.22 

13  Cedefop (2022). Too good to waste: tapping the potential of vocational education and training in the waste 
management sector. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. Policy brief. http://data.europa.eu/
doi/10.2801/434846

14  Cedefop (2022). Cities in transition: how vocational education and training can help cities become smarter 
and greener. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. Policy brief. http://data.europa.eu/
doi/10.2801/009067

15 COM/2019/640 final of 11 December 2019.

16 COM/2020/93 final of 10 March 2020.

17 COM/2020/274 final of 1 July 2020.

18 Council Recommendation C417/01 of 24 November 2020.

19  Osnabrück Declaration on vocational education and training as an enabler of recovery and just transitions to 
digital and green economies of 30 November 2020.

20 Council Recommendation 2022/C 243/04 of 16 June 2022.

21 Council Recommendation 2022/C 243/01of 16 June 2022.

22 COM/2022/108 final of 8 March 2022.

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/ec18f009-6bc5-11ed-9887-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/16d71695-1c41-11ed-8fa0-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1588580774040&uri=CELEX%3A52019DC0640
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=COM:2020:93:FIN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A52020DC0274&qid=1681739442773
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32020H1202%2801%29
https://www.bmbf.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/de/2022/221212-osnabrueck-declaration.html
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32022H0627(04)
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32022H0627%2801%29&qid=1680534632382
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=COM%3A2022%3A108%3AFIN
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In May 2022, the European Commission presented the REPowerEU Plan in response to the 
hardships and global energy market disruption caused by Russia’s invasion of Ukraine. The 
strategy aims to save energy, produce clean energy and diversify our energy supplies. It 
contains measures supporting the objectives above through an accelerated requalification of 
the workforce towards green skills.

In February 2023, the Commission adopted the Green Deal Industrial Plan (GDIP) for the 
Net-Zero Age23 to enhance the competitiveness of Europe’s net-zero industry and support the 
fast transition to climate neutrality. The GDIP includes a specific pillar on ‘enhancing skills’ 
to ensure that the European workforce is skilled in the technologies required by the green 
transition.

In 2023, the European Year of Skills24 aims to address the skills gap, by leveraging national 
efforts and also by highlighting existing and new EU initiatives, including EU funding possibilities, 
to support their take-up, and promote the organisation of skills-related activities and events 
across the EU.

Funding mechanisms have been made available to support VET and the green transition.25 At 
European level, this mainly concerns the European Social Fund+, Erasmus+,26 the Recovery and 
Resilience Facility, the Just Transition Fund, InvestEU, and Horizon Europe.

Purpose and structure of the Compendium
This Compendium seeks to fill gaps in our knowledge and understanding of how VET can be 
equipped to meet the challenges of the green transition. As noted above, thus far these gaps 
have been quite substantial. But as the Compendium demonstrates, since 2020 especially, VET 
has begun to step up the scale and depth of its engagement with the green agenda.

In the next sections, the Compendium shows how ‘greening’ can take place across every 
aspect of VET: from strategies and plans at national level, down to individual members of 
teaching and training staff.27 Each section begins with a short examination of the overall 
state of play and how it might be adapted to the green transition so as to frame the inspiring 
practices. A range of sources has been used for this purpose.28 

23 COM/2023/62 final of 1 February 2023.

24 Decision (EU) 2023/936 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 10 May on a European Year of Skills.

25  EU funding instruments for upskilling and reskilling, available under https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.
jsp?catId=1530&langId=en

26 An overview of Erasmus+ funding is available under https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/funding?

27  Across Europe a wide range of terms are used for those people involved in the various forms of teaching, 
training and instruction that take place within VET, including tutors, mentors, instructors, trainers in schools, 
colleges or workplaces. The compendium refers to ‘teaching and training staff’ to refer to these in all their 
diversity, taking into account national contexts.

28  These sources include: Cedefop (2019). Skills for green jobs: 2018 update. European synthesis report. 
Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. Cedefop reference series; No 109. http://data.europa.
eu/doi/10.2801/750438; International Labour Organisation (ILO). (2019). Skills for a Greener Future. A 
global view based on 32 country studies. (Geneva). Available at: https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/-
--ed_emp/documents/publication/wcms_732214.pdf; UNESCO/UNEVOC (2017). Greening Technical and 
Vocational Education and Training: UNEVOC’s practical guide for institutions (Bonn); Cedefop and OECD (2022). 
Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. 
Cedefop reference series; No 122 http://data.europa.eu/doi/10.2801/628930; and the European Commission’s 
Apprenticeship Support Service Online Training Module 8 on the Green Transition https://ec.europa.eu/social/
main.jsp?langId=en&catId=1147&furtherNews=yes&newsId=10229

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=COM:2023:62:FIN
http://data.europa.eu/eli/dec/2023/936/oj
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1530&langId=en
https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/funding?
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/documents/publication/wcms_732214.pdf
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/435e5395-e542-11ec-a534-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=1147&furtherNews=yes&newsId=10229
https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/3078
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The inspiring practices were gathered from the Members of the Working Group on VET and the 
Green Transition. Delegates were asked to identify examples of inspiring practices under a 
number of topics and to complete a template for each practice. These templates form the basis 
for the fiches in which the inspiring practices are described in detail. A number of lighthouse 
projects were selected by the Working Group from the very extensive and rich set of inspiring 
practices. This subset of projects aims to provide readers with a snapshot of the kind of 
initiatives that are covered in the compendium, across different themes and countries.The 
inspiring practices and lighthouse projects are meant to provide examples of initiatives that 
address common challenges. They should not be seen as providing a benchmark or blueprint 
against which activities could be evaluated as ‘better’ or ‘worse’. Every practice depends for its 
success on a particular set of contextual factors and should be seen amongst other in light of 
national, regional and sectoral circumstances.

It is on the basis of the fiches that this Compendium has been built, with successive drafts of 
the document being reviewed and discussed by the Working Group during its regular series of 
meetings, leading to subsequent revisions. It is intended that the Compendium will be a ‘living 
document’ and will be subject to periodic revisions so as to keep up to date with the dynamic 
picture of change in VET.

Who the Compendium is for and how to use it
The Compendium will be of interest to both those involved in VET policy and practice as well 
as those beyond VET who want to understand better the ways in which VET can contribute to 
the green transition. It has inspiring practices of relevance to all stakeholders:

› policy-makers;

› social partners;

› those responsible for VET at regional and municipality levels;

› VET school managers;

› school-based teaching and training staff;

› in-company trainers, mentors, tutors, etc.;

›  individual companies looking for inspiring ways to ensure their employees get the skills they 
need for the green transition;

›  Public Employment Services and other actors involved in upskilling and reskilling the workforce.

The Compendium has been designed so that it can be read as a whole but also consulted by 
readers who wish to focus on a particular topic.

It contains numerous examples, the majority of which are inspiring practices that link to a 
fuller description contained within a fiche. Short descriptions of the practices are provided in 
this Compendium, and the full descriptions in the fiches can be accessed by clicking on the 
relevant hyperlink embedded in the text (this functionality requires a pdf reader).

While is it intended that the practices in this Compendium will inspire others, it is also important 
not to overlook the challenges of transferring a practice from one place to another: practices 
are always context-dependent, though to varying amounts. Readers should therefore be 
aware of the nature of the VET system surrounding any intervention and are encouraged to 
consult the country reports produced by Cedefop’s ReferNet Network so as to get a better 
understanding of a country’s VET policies and structures.

Every practice depends for 
its success on a particular 
set of contextual factors. 

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/networks/refernet/vet-in-europe-country-reports
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Inspiring
practices for 
greener 

VET
The following sections show how 

VET is being transformed at all 
levels: from the development 

of strategies, plans and funding 
mechanisms; to the redesign of 
qualifications and programmes 

through the upgrading of 
professional development 

opportunities for teaching and 
training staff; to individual 

school-level actions. 
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The interventions illustrated range from small-scale but significant interventions in particular 
areas to large-scale programmes that integrate actions across all the major areas required 
to transform VET.

Although the document is structured under a series of headings, it should be noted that this 
structure has been designed so that practices in different areas might be easily identified but 
that it is also somewhat artificial. Many of the inspiring practices cover more than one aspect of 
VET and indeed it has been said that holistic and systematic approaches to greening VET offer the 
greatest likelihood of ensuring the success of the ‘project’ itself given the inter-connectedness of 
policies, programmes and teaching and learning.29 While such holistic approaches involve actions 
at all levels (from national to local) based on common goals and within strategic frameworks, 
bottom-up approaches are also an essential in testing, piloting mobilising and raising awareness 
around the green transition until holistic approaches can be put in place. Indeed, as the inspiring 
practices show, individual VET institutions and training companies can often lead developments, 
showing the way for others in how to adopt holistic approaches at local level.

The scale, depth and complexity of the challenges posed by the crises in our environment 
mean there are important roles to be played by all the ‘traditional’ actors involved in VET – and 
also that the sector should reach out in new directions, to involve people and organisations 
with relevant knowledge and expertise in local communities and civil society. Looking at the 
different types of stakeholders and the roles they play in the inspiring practices presented, the 
following observations can be made:

›  National and regional authorities play a central role in setting the frameworks within 
which VET can be greened, and in setting up and managing skills anticipation mechanisms 
that have a vital role in identifying relevant skill needs.

›  A key part of national developments is the involvement of social and economic partners 
in determining the policies and strategies for the green transition. Employers’ and workers’ 
organisations along with individual companies, have important roles to play in both skill 
anticipation and the greening of programmes and qualifications, bringing direct knowledge 
of changes required and ensuring that occupational profiles are in line with the requirements 
of the labour market. Social and economic partner involvement generally reflects the overall 
situation around social dialogue in individual countries, and official/established VET structures, 
consultative bodies and platforms are often used to engage social partners on green issues.30 

29  International Labour Organisation (2022). Greening TVET and skills development: a practical guidance tool. 
https://www.ilo.org/skills/pubs/WCMS_847095/lang--en/index.htm

30  Cedefop (2019). Skills for green jobs: 2018 update. European synthesis report. Luxembourg: Publications Office 
of the European Union. https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/3078

Holistic approaches involve 
actions at all levels (from 
national to local) based on 
common goals and within 
strategic frameworks. 

https://www.ilo.org/skills/pubs/WCMS_847095/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/3078
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›  VET institutions, teaching and training staff along with local employers, have a vital role 
in taking forward the green agenda in VET.31 Indeed, the success of VET depends on close 
cooperation between these two learning venues: schools and companies. Not only are they 
central to the successful implementation of curricula that have been greened at national 
level, they have considerable scope to influence the development of green mindsets and 
behaviours that are essential for the green transition in both current and future generations: 
by greening how people learn (for example reusing materials for practical training) as well 
as what people learn (the ‘reduce, reuse, recycle’ principle).

›  Civil society can also be of benefit to VET as it embraces the green agenda. VET can 
reach out beyond ‘traditional’ stakeholders to engage with NGOs and community groups 
in the environmental sustainability field. They have vast knowledge and expertise including 
in reaching out to vulnerable groups, which can be drawn upon to inform teaching and 
learning practices and the content of curricula.

31  Including schools, colleges, higher VET institutions such as Universities of Applied Science and similar 
educational facilities.

The success of VET depends on 
close cooperation between these 
two learning venues: schools 
and companies. 
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Understanding and identifying skills for the 
green transition
An essential pre-requisite for VET to respond effectively to the green transition is the ability to 
make accurate assessments of likely skill needs. It is thus crucial that mechanisms are in place 
through which green skill needs can be identified and a shared understanding of skills for the 
green transition can be developed.

Understanding skills for the green transition
Within individual countries in Europe, there appear to be a variety of ways in which skills for the 
green transition are understood (Figure 2). In many countries there is no shared understanding 
of such skills,32 although a significant proportion of countries is working to develop one and in 
Germany a definition has been included in relevant national legislation for several years.33 It 
is quite common for different sectors and regions to have their own understandings of skills 
for the green transition.

32  At European level, the European Skills, Competences, Qualifications and Occupations (ESCO) taxonomy has 
identified ‘green skills and knowledge concepts’ including 381 skills, 185 knowledge concepts, and 5 transversal 
skills. The European Sustainability Competence Framework (GreenComp) covers the knowledge, skills and 
attitudes needed by learners of all ages to live, work and act in a sustainable manner (including critical thinking, 
systems thinking and connection to nature).

33  Cedefop, (2018), Skills for green jobs: an update – Germany, available at https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/files/
germany_green_jobs_2018.pdf

https://esco.ec.europa.eu/en/about-esco/publications/publication/green-skills-and-knowledge-concepts-labelling-esco#:~:text=The%20European%20Classification%20of%20Occupations,are%20now%20labelled%20as%20green.
https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC128040
https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/files/germany_green_jobs_2018.pdf
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Figure 2: The understanding of skills for the green transition34 
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Source: Questionnaire to Working Group members (April 2022).

Anticipating skills needs for the green transition
In general, recent years have seen the strengthening of mechanisms for identifying and 
anticipating skills needs in EU Member States,35 and it is these general mechanisms that tend 
to be used for anticipating skills for the green transition as well.36 Skills anticipation takes 
place at national level, regional level or both, according to the country concerned (for more on 
regional measures, see Section 4 Greening VET at sectoral and regional levels).

To zoom in on skills for the green transition, ad hoc mechanisms like time-limited expert groups 
or studies are commonly used. In Malta, in 2020, the National Statistics Office conducted a 
Green Jobs Survey, the aim of which was to analyse the skills needs for the green transition. This 
was followed in October 2021 with the National Employment Policy 2021-2030 that aims to 
equip workers with in-demand skills (including skills for the green transition). In a few countries, 
specific structures and processes have been created for the anticipation of skills for the green 
transition like France’s National Observatory for Jobs and Occupations of the Green Economy.

34  16 members (n=16) responded to the survey, although they could opt for multiple options when responding 
which goes to explain why the overall number of responses is above 16.

35  See for example, Cedefop’s country-specific reports on this topic: https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/4180 

36 See section 4.1 in Cedefop (2019). Skills for green jobs: 2018 update. European synthesis report.

Recent years have seen the 
strengthening of mechanisms for 
identifying and anticipating skills 
needs in EU Member States. 

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications/4180
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Whatever the exact mechanism used, skills anticipation is typically based on a combination 
of quantitative data, e.g. from national surveys, and qualitative inputs from stakeholders, 
including social partners and sector experts. On the whole, it seems that there is a lack of 
highly-granular data at the level of skills and regions to inform our understanding of the 
green transition alongside the developing body of evidence: this is at the level of sectors and 
occupations on the one hand, and global and national levels on the other.37 

In Denmark, mapping of future competence needs in relation to the green transition took 
place in 2022 by zooming in on the largest VET programmes for meeting climate goals. Five 
professional committees (covering carpenters, electricians, agricultural workers, car mechanics 
and the mercantile area as a whole) conducted a range of activities such as literature mapping, 
various types of data collection and interviews with relevant experts.

In Sweden, strengthening the role of Higher Vocational Education is taking place to ensure 
that programmes are tailored closely to labour market needs: the National Agency for Higher 
Vocational Education is in regular contact with regions, industry representatives and other 
labour market actors to collect information on labour market needs, and such collaboration 
is also used to help sectors to translate skills needs into tangible competence descriptions, 
detailed enough for the design of training programmes.

37  Zaussinger, F., Egli, F., Schmidt, T., Schmid, S., Amarasinghe, U. and Scharf, U. (2022) Labour market impacts of 
the green transition: the need for more granular data, in Cedefop and OECD (2022). Apprenticeships for greener 
economies and societies.

There is a lack of highly-
granular data at the level of 
skills and regions to inform 
our understanding of the 
green transition. 
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Putting in place strategies and funding 
mechanisms
Along with identifying and anticipating skill needs, an effective approach to ensuring VET is 
equipped for the green transition requires strategies, plans and funding arrangements to be 
put in place, which can provide systematic and coherent frameworks for the actions required.38

Strategies, plans and development programmes
In recent years, countries have put in place substantial bodies of laws, strategies and plans 
related to the environment. In 2019, Cedefop39 noted that, in Europe, consideration of green 
jobs and skills tended to be ‘framed by a range of broader green strategies, plans and legislative 
acts of parliament, such as policies to protect the environment, encourage biodiversity, improve 
energy efficiency, and reduce reliance on fossil fuels’. Plans and strategies with a specific 
focus on jobs and skills related to the green transition tended to be produced in particular by 
‘organisations in sectors strongly affected by the greening of employment’.

38 An overview of Erasmus+funding is available under https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/funding

39  pp. 11 and 15, Cedefop (2019). Skills for green jobs: 2018 update. European synthesis report.  
Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union.

Countries have put in place 
substantial bodies of laws, 
strategies and plans related 
to the environment. 

https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/funding?
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This variety in the way in which skills for the green transition are handled in national policies 
continues, as shown by the responses to a questionniare sent to Members of the Working 
Group on VET and the Green Transition in April 2022.40 According to the results (Figure 3), 
most countries do not have a strategy or planning document specifically on skills for the green 
transition but address them as part of other national strategies and/or planning documents 
that deal with the environment or industry. Strategies for individual sectors are also quite a 
common vehicle for planning skills for the green transition, as are regional strategies.

Figure 3: The strategies and plans related to skills for the green transition 
implemented in EU Member States41 
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Source: Questionnaire to Working Group members (April 2022).

National measures to support the acquisition of skills for the green transition now abound. 
In Croatia and France, for instance, there are strategies and planning documents specifically 
on green skills. These are Plan Oporavka42 in Croatia, and the laws Loi sur la transition 
énergétique pour la croissance verte43 and Loi Climat et résilience44 in France. For instance, 
Sweden implemented the 2020 Green Jobs Initiative, which aimed to reskill unemployed 
people in shortage occupations related to green jobs. 

40  The questionnaire received 25 responses from 6 stakeholder organisations, and 16 countries.

41  16 members (n=16) responded to the survey, although they could opt for multiple options when responding 
which goes to explain why the overall number of responses is above 16.

42  https://planoporavka.gov.hr/UserDocsImages/dokumenti/Plan oporavka i otpornosti%2C srpanj 2021..
pdf?vel=13435491

43 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/loda/id/JORFTEXT000031044385/

44 https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/loi-climat-resilience

https://planoporavka.gov.hr/UserDocsImages/dokumenti/Plan%20oporavka%20i%20otpornosti%2C%20srpanj%202021..pdf?vel=13435491
https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/loi-climat-resilience
https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/loi-climat-resilience
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Additionally, under the Recovery and Resilience Facility (RRF),45 some EU Member States are 
planning measures related to skills for the green transition.46 In Austria, the Just Transition 
Strategy Action Plan for Education and Training of the Federal Ministry for Climate Protection, 
Environment, Energy, Mobility, Innovation and Technology was published in January 2023. 
Within the Just Transition procedure, key stakeholders, including the Federal Ministry for 
Climate Protection, the Vienna Chamber of Labour and the Vienna Public Employment Service, 
collaborated with stakeholders from the fields of research, business and labour representation. 
They collaborated to undertake scientific analyses of sectors affected by the green transition 
and to develop measures to strengthen education and training in terms of ‘new/additional 
content and skills’ and ‘education and training/infrastructure’.

The inspiring examples show that strategies and plans at national/regional level can take 
a variety of forms: from holistic approaches covering all aspects of VET, through to plans 
that target specific parts of the VET system or zoom in on a particular aspect of the green 
transition. Often such plans exist side-by-side since they are not mutually exclusive and can 
indeed be complementary.

Taking holistic approaches

In Finland and Slovenia, holistic approaches have been adopted. The Finnish practice is shown 
in the lighthouse box below.

In Slovenia, the national Climate Goals and Contents in Education project, which started 
in 2022, includes guidelines for dealing with the green transition, a model for identifying 
occupational competences for sustainability and good practices, training for teachers and 
other educational staff and the creation of didactic materials. With a group of demonstration 
and pilot schools working to become sustainable schools under the approach, key success 
factors are considered to be the high motivation of teachers and school managers and the 
involvement of a wide variety of experts in the field of climate change and sustainability.

45  The Recovery and Resilience Facility aims to mitigate the economic and social impact of the coronavirus 
pandemic and make European economies and societies more sustainable, resilient and better prepared for 
the challenges and opportunities of the green and digital transitions. https://commission.europa.eu/business-
economy-euro/economic-recovery/recovery-and-resilience-facility_en

46  European Commission (2023). Recovery and Resilience Scoreboard – Thematic Analysis Adult learning and skills 
https://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/recovery-and-resilience-scoreboard/assets/thematic_analysis/scoreboard/
thematic/analysis_%20adult_learning_skills.pdf

https://commission.europa.eu/business-economy-euro/economic-recovery/recovery-and-resilience-facility_en
https://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/recovery-and-resilience-scoreboard/assets/thematic_analysis/scoreboard_thematic_analysis_%20adult_learning_skills.pdf
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Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Implementing holistic strategies and practices for 
permanent change
Holistic approaches to greening VET are important to ensure that the key aspects of VET 
mutually support one another. At national level, this means implementing strategies and 
plans that integrate, for example, VET management, teaching and pedagogy, teachers’ skills 
and competences, and working life cooperation within a coherent framework. Finland’s 
national development programme for sustainable development and the green transition in 
VET does just that; it provides a strategic framework and develops methods and materials 
for the development of green management and teaching skills that are needed for staff, 
students and workplace supervisors.

Launched in 2022, key features of the programme include: the development of a national 
sustainability roadmap for VET which frames the definition of local goals and measures; 
the goal of bringing about permanent changes among all education providers; supporting 
students through training to become ‘responsibility agents’ with green transition and 
sustainable development competences in their own study fields; and developing practical 
solutions for the green transition (such as a carbon footprint calculator) through an 
experimental approach using a range of funded projects, which bring together key 
stakeholders including VET providers.

For more details see fiche:
Development Programme of sustainable development and green transition in 
vocational education and training.

Targeting higher VET

Developing higher-level VET – beyond upper-secondary level – has an important, indeed crucial, 
role to play in the green transition. Many new green occupations that are emerging47 and 
forecasts of additional employment in sectors like waste management suggest that demand 
will likely require such higher-level qualifications.48 Moreover, this approach strengthens the 
key role of higher education and VET systems in supporting lifelong learning and reaching out 
to a more diverse student body.

In Italy, the reform of Higher Technological Institutions – or ITS Academies (Istituti 
Tecnologici Superiori) – which started in 2022, gives strategic priority to the education and 
training of highly skilled technicians to accompany the digital and ecological transitions. Key 
focal areas currently include: ‘energy efficiency’, which aims at training high-skilled technicians 
for energy saving in sustainable buildings, for energy supply and plant construction and for 
the management of energy systems and certification of operation of energy plants; and 
‘sustainable mobility’, which aims at training high-skilled technicians for the production and 
maintenance of transportation, related infrastructure and logistics.

47  p.111 International Labour Organisation (ILO). (2019) Skills for a Greener Future. A global view based on 
32 country studies. (Geneva). Available at: https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/documents/
publication/wcms_732214.pdf

48  Cedefop (2022). Too good to waste: tapping the potential of vocational education and training in the waste 
management sector. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. Policy brief. http://data.europa.eu/
doi/10.2801/434846

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/documents/publication/wcms_732214.pdf
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/ec18f009-6bc5-11ed-9887-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Developing green programmes at higher levels
Demand for higher-level technical skills to support the green transition means having in 
place a wide range of relevant programmes beyond upper-secondary education level that 
can support greening within specific occupations and sectors. Such an approach has been 
adopted in Sweden where Higher Vocational Education (HVE) is a post-secondary type of 
education that leads to diplomas at levels 5 and 6 of the European Qualifications Framework 
(EQF). Starting in 2021, a wide range of HVE programmes is being funded leading to post-
secondary-level diplomas to meet rising skills demands in occupations such as energy 
technicians specialised in wind and solar power, sustainable battery production, engineering 
for sustainable construction, etc.

In line with the autonomy available to providers in Sweden, every provider develops their 
own syllabuses and learning materials. However, to provide a national strategic overview, 
a commission of inquiry for the future of HVE has been tasked with examining how HVE 
can increasingly produce the competences needed for the green transition and if HVE 
programmes should be given stronger priority in the selection process. In addition, the 
contribution of HVE will be monitored as a part of the government’s action plan for a 
circular economy.

For more details see fiche: 
Strengthening the role of Higher Vocational Education (HVE) for the green 
transition.

Approaches to funding
Funding to support national strategies can take a wide variety of forms, including measures 
such as subsidising the cost of courses, the creation of funding pots that stakeholders can 
access through bidding processes, and leveraging contributions from employers and students.

An example of cost subsidies is provided by Austria where structural financial support is 
provided to enterprises who train apprentices under the Digi Check for Apprentices (‘Digi 
Scheck for Apprentices’) scheme which, from January 2023, was extended to promote and 
make visible green skills. Initiated as a means of enabling apprentices to acquire transversal 
skills and to catch up on skills they could not acquire because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
scheme now encompasses competences related to climate protection, energy and resource 
management. To acquire such skills, apprentices take approved add-on courses whose costs 
are covered 100 % by the scheme.

In France, the national network of Centres of Vocational Excellence focused on the energy 
transition and eco-industry (Les centres d’excellence Campus des Métiers et des Qualifications 
de la filière «Transition énergétique, éco-industrie») combine national and regional funding as 
well as company resources to target resources on a key sector related to the green transition.

In Portugal, impactful investments to foster lasting and sustainable growth are underway 
linked to updating of the National Catalogue of Qualifications, and include the development 
of Renewable Energy Centres (within the scope of the Specialised Technological Centres 
investment) that are being created in public and private educational establishments. 
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Through investments in mainly technological and educational equipment and resources, 
they offer VET programmes to develop the skills and qualifications of young people while 
promoting the competitiveness of companies, thus boosting the creation of qualified jobs and 
strengthening the quality of VET qualifications.

An important issue for apprenticeships in general is the distribution of costs across 
stakeholders, particularly the question of how much employers and participants should be 
required to contribute.49 This is also relevant in the context of the green transition. Depending 
in part on the national approach to how VET is funded in general, participants may be required 
to make a contribution to training. For example, in Luxembourg adult participants in two short 
courses on ‘waste and resource management’ and the ‘circular economy for municipalities’ 
are required to make a contribution to costs.

Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Catalysing local actions through a national strategic 
approach to funding
In Denmark, various funding pools have been created to support local actors in greening VET. 
The aim is for the funds to act as a catalyst in the development of lasting practices that can 
serve as an inspiration to others. The overall approach is the result of a political agreement 
reached by the government with several political parties to ensure the availability of strong 
‘green’ educational offers in the field of VET and labour market education. Some funds 
support the green transition in all sectors while others target those sectors expected to be 
especially important in the green transition.

›  One funding pool is for investment in equipment and associated skills development
related to carbon reduction in the target sectors of agriculture and food, technology,
construction and transport. There is an application process through which local actors can
access funds for equipment and for providing professional development for teachers in
how to use the equipment.

›  Another funding pool focuses on strengthening youth education’s work on green
entrepreneurship. The pool is intended to provide students with a broader insight into and
experience with green entrepreneurship. Projects must be carried out in collaboration with
one or more companies, higher education institutions or other relevant organisations, which
have knowledge and experience in green entrepreneurship.

›  There is also a funding pool for the development and testing of teaching courses on
vocational training and labour market education within the green transition and sustainability. 
The pool is open to all providers of vocational education and labour market education.

For more details see fiches:
Pool for equipment investments and associated skills development. 

Pool with an entrepreneur green focus across youth education. 

Pool for development and testing of teaching courses on vocational training 
and labour market education within green transition and sustainability.

49  See, for example, Cedefop (2020). Financing apprenticeships in the EU. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the 
European Union. http://data.europa.eu/doi/10.2801/4720

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/f7668ff0-1693-11ec-b4fe-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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Creating greener VET programmes and 
qualifications
Meeting the need for green skills means making appropriate adjustments to the VET 
programmes and qualifications available both to young people (to support their labour market 
entry) and to adults (to support their need for upskilling and reskilling). Two broad types of 
skills need to be considered:

›  Technical skills specific to individual occupations that will be needed to design and 
deliver the new products and services related to the green transition. Farmers may need 
new knowledge and skills about organic production. Construction workers will need to learn 
how to install new insulation materials.

›  Transversal skills for the green transition that can be applied across all occupations, 
e.g. in saving energy and recycling and also broader transversal skills which help to develop 
greener mindsets and behaviours. Many of these core green skills are not new. Indeed, for 
some time they have been seen as essential for modern working life (e.g. 21st century skills). 
But the green transition is bringing a fresh and strong imperative for their development – 
and a new need for them to be strengthened within VET qualifications and programmes.

Meeting the need for green skills 
means making appropriate 
adjustments to the VET 
programmes and qualifications. 
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Integrating green skills across all VET programmes
In the survey of Working Group members, most countries were found to include common/core 
green elements in some or all their VET programmes or are in the process of developing such 
elements (Figure 4). In Luxembourg, core green elements are currently developed in I-VET 
curricula based on sectoral skills needs; to date, transversal green skills are not part of all 
VET curricula. In Estonia, the RRF supports the green transition of enterprises by, for instance, 
investing in the development of upskilling and reskilling modules, including detailed training 
content, structure and training materials, to provide training related to skills for the green 
transition.50 

Figure 4: The inclusion of common/core green elements in VET programmes and 
curricula in EU Member States
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Source: Questionnaire to Working Group members (April 2022).

50  European Commission (2021) Proposal for a Joint Employment Report 2022. Available at https://ec.europa.
eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=89&furtherNews=yes&newsId=10104#:~:text=The%20Joint%20
Employment%20Report%202022,European%20Pillar%20of%20Social%20Rights

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=89&furtherNews=yes&newsId=10104#:~:text=The%20Joint%20Employment%20Report%202022,European%20Pillar%20of%20Social%20Rights
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Developing a national green competence standard
In Germany, an updated nationwide standard for all trainees in the dual system on 
‘environmental protection and sustainability’ has been in force since 2021 and sits 
alongside three other sets of standards covering company organisation fundamentals, 
health and safety and digitalisation. Developed by the Federal government, State (Länder) 
governments, and the social partners, it comprises a set of six core skills and competences 
for the green transition which have to be integrated throughout the entire traineeship, in in-
company training framework plans and in examinations. The standard is a binding minimum 
requirement for all modernised and newly developed recognised training occupations.

The core skills cover:

›  recognising opportunities to avoid pollution;

›  giving due consideration to economic, environmentally-compatible and social aspects 
of sustainability when using materials and energy;

›  complying with environmental protection regulations as they apply to the company 
providing training;

›  avoiding waste while also recycling and disposing of materials in an environmentally 
friendly way;

›  developing proposals for sustainable actions in own work area;

›  complying with company regulations while working together in the best interests of 
economically, ecologically and socially sustainable development.

For more details see fiche: 
Updated nationwide standard for all trainees in the German dual system: 
occupational profile item on “Environmental protection and sustainability”.

In Belgium-Wallonia, adaptation of the training offer is taking place in which environmental 
sustainability perspectives are being promoted in training programmes, based on an 
interdisciplinary approach, and pedagogical concepts such as education for sustainable 
development and global citizenship education are being developed to empower citizens to 
contribute to sustainable development.

In Hungary, the Green Earth complex sustainability pedagogy programme for VET is 
introducing a new foundational course in VET for 9–10th graders. To accompany the curriculum, 
learning resources and a methodology manual for teachers are being developed, along with 
a teacher training course. It is intended that the methodology will provide a model that can 
be adapted and used in other Visegrád countries following research on the effects on the 
sustainability attitudes of pupils and teachers.
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In Italy, sustainability is an integral component of a new national approach to civic education 
which is being introduced in all schools across the whole education system including adult 
education. Civic education is now being included as a compulsory discipline that is separately 
assessed and incorporates the development of knowledge, skills and competences connected 
to the 2030 Agenda and the related Sustainable Development Goals. At upper-secondary-
school level, the expected competences include: the ability to respect, care for, preserve, and 
improve the environment and the ability to work towards sustainable development.

Green skills are being included in core curricula and school programmes for VET occupations 
in Poland. The core green skills which are defined across all occupations refer to the knowledge 
and understanding of environmental protection principles; observing the rules of environment 
protection; and counteracting the threats to the environment while organising the workplace 
and performing professional tasks.

Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Taking a holistic approach to greening programmes
In Albania, the green transition permeates all VET programmes thanks to a range of 
measures. For example, the subject ‘Environment and Sustainable Development’ is part of 
all VET qualifications at grade 13; its purpose being to develop the knowledge and skills 
of students on the main concepts and practices related to environmental issues and the 
impact of rapid economic development on sustainable development. The subject also 
entails practical activities and small projects to protect the local environment. In addition, all 
practical modules in VET contain a performance criterion on being able to apply safety and 
environmental protection rules. Finally, some subjects such as ‘food technology’, ‘forestry 
protection’ and ‘oil extraction’ also have their own specific curriculum elements dealing with 
sustainability.

Alongside these curriculum-related aspects, steps have been taken to ensure teachers are 
equipped to teach sustainability. The environment and sustainable development issues 
are part of VET teacher training standards, and pre-service and continuous professional 
development programmes. More than 80 % of current vocational teachers and instructors 
taking part in the ‘Basics of Didactics in VET’ course are also trained on how to incorporate 
environment and sustainable development concepts and practices into their teaching and 
learning. There are also specific measures such as a teaching and learning package, available 
online, to support teachers and students in relation to the ‘Environment and Sustainable 
Development’ subject mentioned above.

For more details see fiche: 
Green Elements for VET Curricula in Albania.
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Developing the technical skills required
In order to develop the technical skills needed for the green transition, new VET programmes 
and components of existing programmes are needed. In both these cases, existing programmes 
need to be assessed against emerging green skill needs. Though qualifications review processes 
vary between countries, key tasks involve updating the occupational (competence) standards 
that underpin qualifications and associated curricula. For example, in Poland, curricula are 
updated and adjusted to the needs of the green economy in cooperation with employers and 
social partners. For example, in 2021 a new green skill related to the organisation of organic 
farming was developed for the agricultural and horticultural sector. National core curricula for 
VET occupations define technical green skills specific to individual occupations, for example 
in the energy industry (renewable energy), chemical industry (environment protection, waste 
management) and construction (environmental engineering).

Updating should ensure that qualifications are not only in line with green skill needs from the 
side of industry, but also reflect the environmental goals in national legislation (which might be 
called the ‘green fundamentals’). It also means making sure that there is enough investment 
in new teaching materials and the professional development of teaching and training staff to 
support delivery. 

In Belgium-Wallonia, adaptation of the training offer is underway in which the Training 
Department for Small and Medium Enterprises (SFPME) and the Walloon Institute of Training 
in Work-study and Self-employment and Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (IFAPME) have 
created a new training programme related to the green trade of ‘suburban market gardener 
and farmer’ since 2022. A new module on waste management is available to learners in areas 
as diverse as construction and logistics. 

In Luxembourg, starting in 2019, the Smart Buildings and Energy programme has been 
focused on technicians’ programmes in relation to smart technologies and smart buildings and 
energy. Implementation in individual schools has involved the linking of theory and practice, 
so that in addition to working together with people from the field, the programmes provide 
opportunities to get a glimpse of real professional life in green industries.

In Austria, ‘Metal Technology’, as one of the most popular apprenticeship courses, was the 
first curriculum for apprentices in which green skills were formally integrated. The success 
of the apprenticeship training derives from the fact that this is seen as a common task and 
is a key responsibility of all the relevant stakeholders at national level. The development of 
training regulations is a process that has been implemented in Austria by law and involves 
government representatives, social partners and the school administration (concerning the 
part-time vocational schools), working together as part of the Federal Advisory Board of 
Apprenticeship Training (Bundesberufsausbildungsbeirat, BBAB).

Training courses of short to medium duration that cover green skills in energy and the 
environment are being developed in Portugal and will be integrated into the National 
Catalogue of Qualifications. With these standards, training providers can develop their own 
tools to support education and training practice such as toolkits, software, digital learning tools, 
etc. A transversal unit for climate transition literacy and resource sustainability has also been 
designed to be included in several qualifications of the National Catalogue of Qualifications.

Existing programmes need to 
be assessed against emerging 
green skill needs. 
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Greening courses for reskilling and upskilling adults
A further aspect of programme development involves developing courses for reskilling and 
upskilling adults. This is especially important to make sure that the existing workforce is 
equipped for the green transition. Courses can support ‘short-term adaptation’ and provide 
‘first-level induction on the challenges and opportunities of the green transition.’51 The inspiring 
practices illustrate the wide range of interventions that can be taken in relation to upskilling 
and reskilling. 

In Austria, a Climate Protection Training Centre was established in 2022 in the region of Lower 
Austria. The Centre is a joint measure of the Public Employment Service and the Vocational 
Training Institute of the Chambers of Labour and the Austrian Trade Union Federation. It aims 
to address regional needs for skilled workers in green jobs and will cover all areas of vocational 
training, from I-VET to upskilling and reskilling measures. The initiative will retrain job seekers 
along with other VET students in cooperation with renowned manufacturers, energy suppliers, 
trade associations, schools and universities.

In Finland the structure of qualifications/programmes includes space for optional modules, 
A new module on climate responsibility was introduced in 2022, which is available to 
anyone taking a VET course. The vocational competence requirements in the unit include 
the examination of the background of climate change, the presentation of the impacts and 
solutions to climate change and the enhancement of work with climate responsibility. Students 
demonstrate their competence through practical tasks on climate responsibility in their chosen 
vocational field. 

In Luxembourg a training programme on ‘waste and resource management’ was introduced 
for adults on Continuing Vocational Education and Training (CVET) courses in 2015. The three-
day course introduces the principles of the circular economy in relation to waste management 
and presents an overview of relevant legislation. More recently, a seminar has been developed, 
which shows organisations how to move towards being ‘carbon-neutral’ and is applicable to a 
wide audience. The seminar will train participants in the calculation of an organisation’s carbon 
footprint, which could provide the basis for seeking carbon-neutral certification in the future.

An inspiring practice involving partners from Italy, Spain, France and Malta through the LIFE 
FOSTER project has developed courses in food waste reduction for adults (and young people) 
that are based on the same model. The programme can be easily adopted in different countries. 
With a focus on preventing food waste through concrete solutions that can be applied in the 
food service industry and in households, the project takes a holistic approach. As well as 
encompassing training in the causes and consequences of food waste, it also includes strategy 
development to fix the problem in one’s own organisation, how to implement an action plan to 
move from a waste management to a waste prevention approach, and monitoring of progress 
and results.

51  Clarke, L. and Winch, C. (2022) VET for a greener construction sector: low road or high road approaches to 
apprenticeship, in Cedefop and OECD (2022). Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies.

The inspiring practices illustrate 
the wide range of interventions 
that can be taken in relation to 
upskilling and reskilling. 
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Fostering links beyond VET: greening employment and 
green enterprise development 
VET’s links to the labour market is one of its major advantages over other forms of education. 
Making these links closer has been an objective at EU and Member State levels for many 
years. With the green transition leading to new employment opportunities, it is important that 
measures are put in place that ease the transition from VET into the jobs being created 
and transformed by the green transition. There is a wide variety of ways in which this can 
happen. 

An inspiring practice from Germany shows how a ‘holiday camps’ concept for young people 
can be used to promote green employment, offering experiences of green jobs and providing 
enhanced forms of guidance. Over a five-day period, participants are supported to discover 
their own strengths and motivations, while developing insights into social challenges and 
trends, and reflecting on their own lifestyles.

In the case of Luxembourg, modules are included on green topics in the Diploma+ programme 
that offers a bridge between upper-secondary education and the world of work. The programme 
targets youngsters who have just finished secondary education or a higher-level programme, 
or who have left higher education early and are looking for career direction. The modules 
‘Innovation Project’ and ‘Green Skills & Circular Economy’ offer an introduction to the green 
transition and incentivise young people to rethink and adapt their attitudes and habits both in 
their professional and private lives. There is a focus on entrepreneurial skills development in 
the context of environmental responsibility.

Programmes are also being developed in Europe in relation to green entrepreneurship (see 
Section 6 Developing the skills of teaching and training staff on new ways of teaching and 
learning). The green transition is opening up markets for new products and services, and it is 
important that, as part of VET, people have the chance to develop the entrepreneurial skills 
they need. The inspiring practices show that there are strong synergies between the types 
of generic/transversal/core skills and mindsets required for the green transition and those 
required as part of entrepreneurship (teamwork, creativity, resilience, etc.).

In Denmark, for example, a national funding pool with an entrepreneur green focus 
supports local projects that provide young people with a broad insight into and experience of 
green entrepreneurship. With the skills they acquire, it is intended that students will translate 
knowledge about green entrepreneurship into their future educational path or business. 
Projects must be carried out in collaboration with one or more companies, higher education 
institutions or other relevant organisations, which have knowledge and experience in green 
entrepreneurship.

It is important that, as part of 
VET, people have the chance to 
develop the entrepreneurial skills 
they need. 
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Greening VET at sectoral and regional levels
The inspiring practices show that sectoral and regional interventions are an important part 
of the landscape for green skills and VET. 

Supporting the greening of sectors
Sectoral interventions tend to take place in those sectors most affected by environmental 
changes and regulations – energy, transport, construction, waste management, etc. Such 
interventions can play key roles and it is important that they take place within national 
strategic frameworks to ensure that there is a systematic coverage of all key sectors. 

In the Walloon region of Belgium, the Regal Plan focuses on one element of the green agenda 
– namely, food loss. Initiated in 2018, the Plan comprised of actions aimed at reducing losses 
and waste at all levels of the food chain by 30 %, and included the development of curricula 
and training materials, including a digital tool for future food sector professionals. Since 2019 
new training courses in business management have included a course module on organic, 
sustainable development, and a module on the circular economy has more recently been 
added by IFAPME, which is part of the new Walloon sustainable development project (third 
Walloon strategy of sustainable development – ‘Food Wallonia’) and pursues 17 objectives of 
sustainable development.
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In Denmark there is a raft of measures to support the green transition in VET underpinned by a 
systematic approach to mapping green skill needs. In this context, the government is providing 
a subsidy for nine ‘knowledge centres’ to prepare new courses and teaching materials tasks 
related to the green transition. Among other things, the knowledge centres prepare and test 
new teaching courses and materials as well as assisting with the competence development of 
VET teachers in sustainability.

The Neobuild initiative in Luxembourg involves key sector players in developing and 
implementing sustainable construction training programmes and a technology innovation 
centre for the upgrading skills of workers as part of Continuing VET.

Greening VET to support regional development
Regions can play an important role in green skills development. In some countries, regional 
green skills anticipation takes place. France, for instance, has regional observatories for 
employment and training that publish studies on green jobs and skill needs, which underpin 
regional strategies. Spain’s National Observatory of Occupations has a regional network that 
identified the key skills gaps in selected green occupations in 2017, drawing on the expertise 
of regional groups of experts. Regional and local authorities are also often active in respect 
of measures to develop green skills, according to the distribution of responsibilities within 
countries’ governmental structures. Public-private partnerships are often a feature of such 
interventions.

In the Lower Austria region, a Photovoltaic Academy was set up in 2022 by a partnership 
including public authorities, enterprises and social partners. Hosted by a Higher Technical 
College, the initiative is a response to high demand for skilled workers in the field of 
photovoltaics. Training consists of several modules that cover theory as well as a ‘module 
practical day’. 

An emerging area that is highly relevant to the topic of green skills and the role of VET is that 
of regional innovation ecosystems. Regional development and innovation strategies have a 
long history in many parts of Europe, but more recently VET has started to play a significant 
role in their design and implementation.52 Research suggests that VET (especially higher VET) 
is well placed to contribute to both applied research53 and technology diffusion, especially to 
SMEs.54 Apprenticeships can also play an important role in local communities and innovation 
ecosystems around the green transition.55 

52  Hazelkorn, E. and Edwards, J., (2019) Skills and Smart Specialisation: The role of Vocational Education 
and Training in Smart Specialisation Strategies, EUR 29875 EN, Publications Office of the European Union, 
Luxembourg, 2019, ISBN 978-92-76-11889-3 (online),978-92-76-11890-9 (print), doi:10.2760/828852 
(online),10.2760/34689 (print), JRC118229.

53  Beddie and Simon note the potential to involve VET learners in applied research projects, which will enhance 
learning and lead to a more innovative workforce. Beddie, F. M., & Simon, L. (2017). VET applied research: 
driving VET’s role in the innovation system. Adelaide: National Centre for Vocational Education Research.

54  Curtain, R. (2004). Vocational Education and Training, Innovation and Globalisation. Adelaide: National Centre for 
Vocational Education Research.

55  See chapter 4, Cedefop and OECD (2022). Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies. Luxembourg: 
Publications Office of the European Union. Cedefop reference series; No 122 http://data.europa.eu/
doi/10.2801/628930

Regions can play an important 
role in green skills development. 

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/435e5395-e542-11ec-a534-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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The concept of Centres of Vocational Excellence (CoVEs) explicitly links VET into these 
strategies56 and given the key roles that technology and innovation are playing in the green 
transition, there are opportunities for VET to become integral to green innovations. A number 
of green CoVEs are currently funded under Erasmus+.57 

Lighthouse
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Developing regional vocational excellence for the  
energy transition
In France, there is a national network of 116 CoVEs, which are distributed across the 
country and offer a combination of initial and continuing VET, as well as support for the 
validation of non-formal and informal learning. The CoVEs aim to support the success of 
students in their training and their integration into employment by offering them different 
opportunities and pathways, such as direct employment offers or specific training leading 
to employment. 12 CoVEs focus on the energy transition and eco-industry sector (Les 
centres d’excellence Campus des Métiers et des Qualifications de la filière « Transition 
énergétique, éco-industrie »).

In the Auvergne-Rhône Alpes region the ‘Smart Energy Systems Campus’ brings together 
over 100 partners including VET providers, higher education institutions, research 
laboratories, local authorities and companies. Working together, these partners design and 
offer innovative teaching methods and access to VET through to doctorate level. Examples 
of the Campus’ broad range of activities include: a survey on the energy transition which 
has quantified the needs of the regional hydrogen sector in terms of skills and training; 
the testing of a game – ‘Game of Professions’ – by guidance counsellors, which has 
been designed to introduce young people to the diversity of professions with the goal of 
making young people and adults aware of the different possible training paths to reach a 
position; and an ‘ambassadors’ scheme, which enables company representatives to visit 
VET schools to talk about relevant professions and their personal motivations and career 
development, to inspire young people.

For more details see fiche:
The centres of vocational excellence (CoVe) entitled Campus des métiers et 
qualifications, dedicated to Energy transition and eco-industry.

56 European Commission (nd). Centres of Vocational Excellence. https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1501

57 https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=89&newsId=10200&furtherNews=yes

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1501
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=89&newsId=10200&furtherNews=yes
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Poland is developing 120 Sectoral Skills Centres (SSCs) which will cover industries related 
to the green transition, such as various types of renewable energy, environmental protection, 
environmental engineering and waste management. The centres will provide space for 
innovative and lasting cooperation between business and vocational education at all levels, 
and will contribute to ensuring the provision of qualified personnel responding to the needs of 
the modern economy in all sectors of industry. SSCs tasks will include innovation, development, 
education and training activities, under which the transfer of knowledge and new technologies 
to education will be increased, and the ecological and digital transformation will be promoted. 
The practical training of young people, upskilling and reskilling adults, sectoral training for VET 
teachers and the preparation of persons with disabilities, so that they can enter employment 
in a given industry, will obligatorily include a component related to digitisation and green 
transformation, to develop the learners’ green skills and digital skills.

In Spain, the Basque Centre for Research and Applied Innovation in VET (TKNIKA) runs 
innovation projects in the areas of technology and management and links these directly to the 
design of courses for VET teachers, trainers and students in a virtuous circle of development. 
TKNIKA has partnered with the Basque Energy Cluster (Cluster Energía), which is linked to 
the European cluster collaboration platform – through its Smart Microgrids58 project TKNIKA 
has trained teachers and students in microgrid operations and maintenance, and has created 
teaching materials to transfer this knowledge to VET centres.59 Since 2018 TKNIKA has 
implemented its acuaponic project which develops innovations in the field of aquaponic crops60 
for the entire VET system of the Basque Country and its partners. It has worked on developing 
new aquaponic production models and sought to transfer knowledge to VET teachers – e.g. 
through an introductory course on aquaponics that it has designed.

58  Microgrids provide smart grids, which can improve the efficiency of energy that is produced and consumed 
locally from multiple sources while also being joined to main distribution networks.

59 https://tknika.eus/en/about-tknika/ and https://tknika.eus/en/cont/proyectos/smart-grid-isare-2/

60  Aquaponics combines hydroponics with aquaculture to produce fish and vegetables in a recirculation system. It 
is therefore a more sustainable means of tackling issues of food insecurity.

The centres will provide space 
for innovative and lasting 
cooperation between business 
and vocational education at 
all levels. 

https://tknika.eus/en/about-tknika/
https://tknika.eus/en/cont/proyectos/smart-grid-isare-2/#
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Adopting new ways of teaching and learning 
New green skills need new ways of teaching and learning, which means considering both how 
to green the methods and resources of teaching and learning as well as the environment 
or setting within which they take place. This is an important area where more research is 
required, and it is notable that Erasmus + is funding several projects to develop new methods 
and materials – projects like GREENOVET,61 which is developing new teaching methods focused 
on employability and entrepreneurial skills for the green transition, and the European Platform 
for Urban Greening, which aims to create curricula and learning methods for urban greening 
professionals in ‘vertical green landscaping.’62 Digital tools should also be brought into play 
since the digital transition offers opportunities to do things in greener ways, as discussed below.

61 https://www.greenovet.eu

62 https://platformurbangreening.eu

New green skills need 
new ways of teaching 
and learning. 

https://www.greenovet.eu/
https://platformurbangreening.eu/
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VET is well placed to support the changes in teaching and learning needed for the green 
transition. The combination of practical and theoretical learning, which is the basis of VET 
means that it already provides fertile ground for the development of both technical and core 
green skills such as critical thinking and problem solving. Teaching and training staff are used 
to a mixture of pedagogies and learning environments, which perhaps makes the challenge 
of embracing new teaching and learning methods less daunting. Certainly, it is important to 
acknowledge that pedagogical change is not a straightforward process and faces numerous 
obstacles (e.g. experience with digital technology in the classroom is that quite frequently 
teaching and training staff continue to use existing pedagogies once new tools have been 
introduced).63 Adopting non-threatening approaches to bring about changes in teaching and 
learning can be important – e.g. aiming to give teaching and training staff more options to add 
to their portfolio of methods they use rather than mandating change.

Digital and blended learning
Digital and blended learning is perhaps one of the most prominent areas of innovation found 
in the inspiring practices, and has the potential to expand the range of experiential learning 
opportunities available (e.g. though augmented and virtual reality). The practices show that 
the COVID-19 pandemic has given a significant push to this form of learning. From these 
practices it seems that blended learning is often an integral component of many projects 
related to the green transition in VET. 

63  See Section 2.1 European Commission (2020) Innovation and Digitalisation. Eight Insights for Pioneering 
New Approaches. A Report of the ET 2020 Working Group on VET. https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.
jsp?catId=738&langId=en&pubId=8365&furtherPubs=yes

Blended learning is often an 
integral component of many 
projects related to the green 
transition in VET. 

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=738&langId=en&pubId=8365&furtherPubs=yes
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Connecting with the digital transition
The digital transition links to the green transition in two ways: both in terms of digital learning 
and also since digital technologies will help provide some of the answers to environmental 
challenges. This dual aspect is well reflected in the range of practices being taken forward 
in Luxembourg. 

Using digital technologies in teaching and learning is an integral part of the Neobuild initiative, 
which develops training programmes in sustainable construction, and seeks to develop 
innovative digital tools to support greener construction methods. Neobuild is Luxembourg’s 
only Technological Innovation Centre for Sustainable Construction and offers companies 
complete, cross-disciplinary, initial and continuing training courses with a business focus. 
The aim is to demonstrate that new digital teaching methods can provide a more interactive 
and dynamic form of learning, where people remain the main actors in the development. 
Neobuild has built a real zero-energy laboratory where a wide range of innovative materials, 
products and systems can be tested in real life conditions such as various plasters, insulation 
materials, different types of triple glazing, wood-cement or straw facades and even vacuum 
insulated pre-walls.

With a focus on training people in digital skills to solve environmental challenges, the 
technician’s programmes on ‘Smart Technologies: Smart Energy’ and ‘Smart Technologies: 
Renewable Energies,’ which were launched in 2019, help students understand the link 
between IT and the various technical fields in order to: plan, carry out and document projects; 
make different devices and computer systems communicate; operate and maintain complex 
electrical installations; recognise and repair faults in technical installations; and advise 
clients. Five schools are involved, each focusing on a particular specialism. Learning activities 
under the programmes include students working on a project to help install a photovoltaic 
system in a school, and programming and operating industrial robots.

For more details see fiche: 
Neobuild; Technician’s programme: “Smart Building and Energy”. 

Technician’s programme: “Smart Technologies”.

In Belgium-Wallonia, an output of the Regal Plan is an innovative digital learning tool to 
raise awareness of and combat food waste. The tool comprises a range of different supports 
including videos, polls and online quizzes, and it can be used on a smartphone as learning 
material. Digital tools are also used in the teaching of green skills within the framework of 
the Start Digital project, and transversal digital skills are being implemented in all occupations 
including those related to green industries. Thanks to equipment provided by IFAPME, some 
courses are provided through blended learning.

As part of the LIFE FOSTER project involving partners from Italy, France, Malta and Spain, 
a web application has been developed to monitor food waste and its costs, which is used 
by trainers and students in specifically dedicated laboratories. The application was a useful 
didactical tool to increase students’ awareness of their effectiveness in reducing food waste 
and stimulated them to improve in their work.
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Project-based learning
Another type of pedagogy which has great potential for supporting the skills development 
needed for the green transition is project-based learning. This form of learning is well suited to 
provide the sort of interdisciplinary learning and problem solving that replicate the complexity 
of environmental challenges. It can also be extended across classrooms and workplaces to 
help enterprises tackle their environmental issues and into the local community (see also 
Section 8 Linking with civil society to develop co-curricular activities). Amongst the inspiring 
practices, project-based learning is often linked to the development of entrepreneurial skills.

In Albania, green elements for VET curricula have been developed which include textbooks 
and other teaching and learning support materials (in hard copy or digital format) that contain 
green elements, as required by the learning outcomes of respective qualifications. Furthermore, 
‘Environment and Sustainable Development,’ which is part of all vocational qualifications 
(branches/profiles) at Grade 13, includes practical activities and small projects to protect the 
local environment. Indeed, all vocational schools organise extracurricular activities focused on 
local environment protection measures. 

Lighthouse
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Project-based learning with experts in civil society
Local communities provide a potentially highly-valuable resource for VET schools, teachers 
and trainers to develop project-based learning for sustainability. The Fair Trade in Action 
initiative has been run at municipal level in Murcia, Spain for around two decades. The initiative 
involves setting up and running a non-for-profit, Fair Trade commercial establishment 
with the active participation of an NGO supplier in an educational centre and other local 
commerical establishments. The establishment is open for around six weeks each year and 
is complemented by an online store. 

Learning is interdisciplinary and wide-ranging. Student activities include market analysis, 
brand development and promotion, converting a workshop classroom into an attractive 
point of sale, and commercial tasks such as sales, fulfilling orders and after-sales customer 
service. Students are also encouraged to use new technologies in stock management and 
in collection, and payment operations as well as online sales. Teachers from different 
educational centres work together to provide didactic materials to support the learning.

In addition to favouring professional interdisciplinarity, the initiative helps the transmission 
of educational values to the entire community of the educational centre such as solidarity, 
equality and justice. Contributing to environmental awareness and cultural diversity 
knowledge, this practice adds an ethical value to training in commercial activities and 
marketing.

For more details see fiche: 
Fair Trade in Action.
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Learning by developing digital products and services for 
the green transition
Amongst the inspiring practices, project-based learning often includes a digital element in the 
form of involving students in the development of innovative digital tools related to the green 
transition. This differs somewhat from digital or blended learning per se, which involves using 
digital learning tools, and it is important to highlight given the increasingly important role that 
digital technologies are playing in greening our societies and economies. 

In Belgium-Wallonia, as part of the adaptation of the training offer taking place, a team of 
learners have created through the web developer training available in the region an award-winning 
dashboard that will make it possible to monitor the reduction of greenhouse gases related to the 
regional strategy for improving buildings’ energy efficiency (Calcul O2 project). In this respect, 
IFAPME has deployed a new digital learning platform for all the network’s training courses.

In Cyprus, among the tools developed and implemented as part of the LIFE-FOODPRINT 
project, are an online ‘Collaboration Platform’ and ‘Food waste calculator.’ Developed to 
support the implementation of the ‘Roadmap to a Resource-Efficient Europe,’ which calls for 
action to tackle food waste, such tools are aimed at encouraging the adoption of sustainable 
practices in Cyprus’ food and hospitality industries as well as among consumers to have a 
direct or indirect environmental and economic impact. Another practice from Cyprus shows 
how a project to restore classic cars and convert them into electric vehicles – in which there 
was a significant digital element – can be interdisciplinary and develop both specific skill sets 
as well as raise awareness of sustainability issues more broadly.

In the Bulduri Horticultural Secondary (Vocational) School in Latvia, which has strong 
connections to higher education and research institutions, a ‘smart garden’ is being created, 
which uses a robot to monitor plant growth and health and an intelligent watering system 
controlled from a local weather station, created in the school. Such design projects provide 
learning opportunities for students at the intersection of the green and digital transitions. 

In Spain, teachers and students have been involved in developing an award-winning 
educational High Performance Liquid Chromatograph prototype that is a digital alternative 
to the liquid chromatograph normally used in VET, which is costly to purchase and maintain, 
uses chemical reagents and produces waste products whose disposal is costly to manage. 
Objectives for involving students in the development included increasing their skills in 
teamwork and problem solving.

Learning for entrepreneurship
As was shown in Section 3 Fostering links beyond VET: greening employment and green 
enterprise development, the green transition is often linked with entrepreneurship. Several 
new ways of teaching and learning evident in the inspiring practices are connected to teaching 
entrepreneurship and the development of business ideas that could support the development 
of the market for green products and services.

In Spain, the sustainable fashion brand project aims to show how the polluting character of 
the fashion industry could be reduced through new technology. Activities embraced a range of 
disciplines and included market research, the creation of a genuine fashion collection, brand 
development and use of multimedia material to promote the brand.

The green transition is often 
linked with entrepreneurship. 

https://foodprintcy.eu/collaboration-platform/
https://foodprintcy.eu/calculator/
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Working with other countries through an Erasmus+ project, Spanish partners in the 
‘Sustainability-driven Entrepreneurship’ project sought to respond to the fact that 
sustainability is not so often included in entrepreneurship studies at educational institutions. 
The project aimed at improving entrepreneurial competence among students, teachers 
and trainers, as well as increasing knowledge on sustainability and sustainability-driven 
entrepreneurship. Teaching and learning materials have been developed to enable learners 
to, inter alia, discover the principles of sustainable development, develop sustainability-driven 
business ideas and plans, and evaluate the sustainability impact of businesses.

Learning through games
Game-based learning also has potential to support the green transition in VET. Although often 
associated today with digital gaming, the use of games in formal learning has a long history.64 
Indeed, there are already many commercial products available – e.g. for designing greener 
cities or green buildings. Game-based learning also has a well-known track record in engaging 
people who are disengaged by other learning methods.65 

That said, game-based learning features less prominently amongst the inspiring practices 
than the other type of pedagogies described above. An exception is in Germany, where the 
“Education for Resource Conservation and Resource Efficiency” Network – BilRess – 
supports a Travelling Exhibition under which two educational games have been developed – 
one directed towards everyday life (‘My World – My Things’) and one towards the organisation 
of events (‘My Event – My Celebration’). Suitable for use in the general subject component of 
VET that is taught in vocational schools, the games can also be used for pedagogical training. 

How green are our learning resources?
It is important to be aware of the sustainability of resources and equipment used and 
whether greener alternatives are available, as well as reusing, recycling or repurposing old, 
out-dated equipment. Digital tools may provide more sustainable options, but care needs to 
be taken in this regard. In Luxembourg the Sustainable Digitalisation practice uses a training 
course to draw attention to the ‘hidden ecological footprint’ of digital tools and shows how 
resources can be saved and the ecological impact reduced with concrete and uncomplicated 
measures. 

64 Games are also, of course, a prime method through which children learn from their earliest years.

65  European Commission (2020) Innovation and Digitalisation. Eight Insights for Pioneering New 
Approaches. A Report of the ET 2020 Working Group on VET. https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.
jsp?catId=738&langId=en&pubId=8365&furtherPubs=yes

Game-based learning also has 
potential to support the green 
transition in VET. 

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=738&langId=en&pubId=8365&furtherPubs=yes
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Developing the skills of teaching and  
training staff
VET teaching and training staff66 need appropriate professional development opportunities to 
develop a range of skills. The types of skills needed are:67 

›  the same core green skills they need to teach to their students/apprentices (knowledge 
of the ‘3Rs’ (reduce, reuse, recycle) critical thinking, adaptability, collaboration, problem 
solving, etc.), so that they can embed green concepts and activities in all their teaching and 
learning; 

›  skills to implement the curricula and learning programmes that have been greened at 
national level;

›  knowledge of how the green transition is affecting the industries and occupational profiles 
relevant to their subjects.

66  Across Europe a wide range of terms are used for those people involved in the various forms of teaching, 
training and instruction that take place within VET, including tutors, mentors, instructors, trainers in schools, 
colleges or workplaces. The compendium refers to ‘teaching and training staff’ to refer to these in all their 
diversity, taking into account national contexts.

67  See Chapter 8, ILO (2022) Greening TVET and skills development. A practical guidance tool.  
https://www.ilo.org/skills/pubs/WCMS_847095/lang--en/index.htm

https://www.ilo.org/skills/pubs/WCMS_847095/lang--en/index.htm
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Such skills need to be embedded in initial training for teaching and training staff, and relevant 
short continuing professional development (CPD) courses need to be developed to enable 
upskilling and reskilling. Since CPD for teaching and training staff takes place within the context 
of their day-to-day working lives, national measures may also be needed to support VET 
schools in a national roll-out of green courses. Equally, teachers and trainers may learn ‘on the 
job’, co-creating their learning with students, as the example from Luxembourg below shows. 
Other measures that may help the green upskilling of teaching and training staff include: 
networks for exchanging good practices similar to the subject networks of which teachers 
are often part; and schemes that recognise exemplary work by teaching and training staff in 
greening VET through ‘green champion’ or ‘green ambassador’ schemes. 

The position of in-company trainers (as well as other staff who might have a mentoring 
role) is different from that of school-based teachers and trainers.68 In a VET context, teachers 
are pedagogical experts, while in-company trainers bring in detailed business/occupational 
knowledge and skills, and typically a narrower range of pedagogical competence. In many 
countries, in-company trainers’ roles are typically in need of professionalisation. They are much 
less likely to receive pedagogical training and official certification of their role than school-
based teachers. This provides an important and challenging context for potential measures 
to support the greening of in-company trainers such as short CPD courses. Other potential 
measures include joint learning opportunities with school-based teachers, participation in 
green teacher networks and ‘role swaps’ with teachers.

As Cedefop pointed out in 2022, while European countries have many initiatives on 
sustainability in VET in general, they have relatively few initiatives on how to prepare VET 
teachers and trainers for the integration of the green dimension in VET.69 Amongst the inspiring 
practices showcased in this Compendium, measures to support the professional development 
of teaching and training staff are often included as part of green VET development packages 
(such as the example of the integrated set of supports introduced in Finland – see Lighthouse: 
Implementing holistic strategies and practices for permanent change). There are also specific 
examples included in the inspiring practices. 

In Albania, as part of introducing green elements for VET curricula, environment and 
sustainable development issues are part of VET teacher training standards, pre-service training 
programmes and continuous professional development programmes. General education 
teachers at vocational schools are also trained on integration of green concepts (and not only) 
in their respective subjects.

In Cyprus an online workshop, ‘VET goes GREEN’, has been developed to introduce teachers 
and trainers (in all areas of VET including apprenticeships and lifelong learning) to the rationale 
for and concepts underpinning sustainability in VET. The action shows how VET teachers and 
trainers can equip their trainees (students) with skills that will help them contribute to green 
development. There was a specific focus on technical professions and teaching methods that 
combine practical with theoretical teaching and learning.

68  European Commission, Directorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion, Broek, S., Pagliarello, 
C., Vroonhof, P., et al. (2017) Teachers and trainers in work-based learning/apprenticeships: final report. 
Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. https://data.europa.eu/doi/10.2767/34652

69  Cedefop (2022). Teachers and trainers in a changing world: building up competences for inclusive, green and 
digitalised vocational education and training (VET): synthesis report. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the 
European Union. Cedefop research paper, No 86. http://data.europa.eu/doi/10.2801/53769

Teachers and trainers may learn 
‘on the job’, co-creating their 
learning with students. 

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/88780c83-6b64-11e7-b2f2-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/b48189a5-5e56-11ed-92ed-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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Denmark has launched a subsidy for the Centre for IT in the teaching of vocational education 
for the preparation and testing of new teaching courses and materials with a focus on 
sustainability and green transition. The Centre for IT in the teaching of vocational education 
acts as a professional beacon across all VET.

In Germany, the national initiative ‘VET for Sustainable Development’ ran from 2020 to early 
2023 to train in-company trainers. A range of projects was funded including: the development 
of a ‘Box of Ideas’ to offer assistance with the implementation of the nationwide standard 
of ‘environmental protection and sustainability;’ and modules to enable the development of 
business models based on sustainable management principles. Both (in-house) face-to-face 
and (remote) digital learning were used. 

In Luxembourg, as part of the technician’s programme ‘Smart technologies,’ teachers in 
one school (the Lënster Lycée International School (LLIS) in Junglinster) set up a specific 
‘sustainable group,’ in which they learn about sustainability together with their students. 
Learning takes place through projects, discussion rounds, in extracurricular places of learning 
and in everyday situations crucial for the implementation of sustainable development.

In 2022, the Regional Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports of Castilla-La Mancha in Spain 
launched a set of training courses for teachers related to clean energy and energy saving. 
Run annually, the training is carried out by the trainers of an energy company, and teachers 
are expected to transfer their new knowledge and skills to their classrooms.

Transnational mobility projects can also play a role in boosting skills for the green transition 
of teaching and training staff. The Erasmus+ project ‘Itinéris’ taken forward by SFPME and 
IFAPME in Belgium-Wallonia, shows how Erasmus+ funding could be used to boost trainers’ 
green skills by observing practices in Finland. The objective was to reinforce, both at the 
pedagogical and technical levels, the skills of pedagogical experts in eco-construction, wood 
construction, sustainable construction and energy efficiency. The mobility included visits to 
training centres and to construction companies.

Transnational mobility projects 
can also play a role in boosting 
skills for the green transition. 
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Activating VET learning venues
An important component of greening how people learn concerns the creation of greener 
learning venues. Greening the learning environment is an important part of creating an 
immersive setting that promotes green mindsets and behaviours. 

While the greening of teaching and learning can proceed in small, incremental steps as simple 
as putting up posters on green topics in classrooms or workplaces, it has been suggested that 
more effective and thoroughgoing greening will be achieved only when a VET school adopts 
a ‘whole institution’ approach based on a green ethos and encompasses every aspect of their 
organisation and operations. As UNESCO/UNEVOC has pointed out: 

  “ A strong basis of green values and ethics, combined with knowledge, skills and 
competencies, is an important foundation [for VET schools] … This greening culture  
must permeate the entire personnel of the institution, from the most senior  
administrator to new recruits. The culture must be understood, consistent  
and prominent in both policy and practice.” 

 UNESCO, 2017, Greening TVET, p. 41 
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In ‘green VET schools’ all infrastructure and practices are considered from a sustainability 
perspective. Institutional values and practices are reviewed and adjusted, and all staff and 
students are involved in determining the green priorities of the school. Sustainability plans are 
used to set objectives and specific tools are used for monitoring and measurement, such as 
energy efficiency and carbon footprint assessment tools, and audit techniques for assessing 
procurement principles. Sustainability guidelines are developed and used to provide all staff 
with knowledge about how to green their activities. Practical measures include taking steps to 
reduce waste and improve recycling, make more efficient use of energy, apply green principles 
to procurement, and enhance green spaces so as to provide a better environment that can 
also be used as part of a greener curriculum – ‘greening the campus.’ It is vital that VET school 
sustainability plans integrate professional development plans for their teaching and training 
staff. Schools often have some responsibilities for professional development and there needs 
to be coherent links to national developments in this area, which ideally would include in-
company trainers too. 

Equally, it is essential to consider the employer dimension in greening teaching and learning. 
Evidently, there are opportunities for ‘spill-overs’ and ‘cross-fertilisation’ between schools and 
workplaces in VET to support the green transition, e.g. by sharing green technologies.70 But 
consideration can also be given on how to create ‘sustainability-oriented learning venues in 
companies,’ such as those piloted in Germany in the context of a programme conducted by 
the Federal Institute for VET (BIBB) called ‘Vocational education and training for sustainable 
development 2015–19’. An analysis of these projects concluded the following: 

  “ Sustainability, particularly general and sustainability-oriented apprenticeship,  
should be based on the needs of the company and society, the challenges of the  
company, and the specific work and business processes … The design of sustainability-
oriented learning venues in apprenticeship requires a holistic organ¬isational  
development process that encompasses all levels of a company, from the strategic  
level … to the design of learning and working environments, to teaching and  
learning situations.”71

70 Cedefop and OECD (2022). Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies.

71  Weber, H. and Wittig, W. (2022) Learning venues in apprenticeship as a key to sustainable development, in 
Cedefop and OECD (2022). Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies.
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Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Taking action at VET school level
In Latvia, the Riga State Technical School not only seeks to integrate green thinking into 
teaching and learning, but also into the everyday tasks and practical activities of the school, 
thereby seeking to reduce its ecological footprint – e.g. by transitioning to cleaner energy 
sources and implementing the ‘3Rs’ – reduce, reuse, recycle. In addition, green innovations 
are pursued with external partners. Through joint efforts with leading innovation companies, 
a prototype of a solar battery canopy has been created for charging the school’s electrical 
cars. Provision for unmanned aircraft pilot training for the needs of economic sectors 
(construction, energy, railway) has also been integrated into the curriculum of programmers, 
with the air space for drone control training being adjustable in compliance with state civil 
aviation agency requirements for organising unmanned aircraft training. 

Another institution, Bulduri Horticultural Secondary (Vocational) School is not just an 
educational institution, but also a company which, since 2016, has been implementing 
various innovative green approaches and business ideas. It also has strong links to higher 
education and research institutions, which opens up possibilities for progression. Its plant 
biotechnology laboratory enables VET students to train in a scientific research environment, 
and it also has the only smart garden in Latvia though which students can develop their 
ornamental plant knowledge and practical cultivation skills in real conditions, while also 
exploring the latest autonomous watering and lighting systems and robotic plant monitoring 
systems.

For more details see fiche:
Bulduri Horticultural Secondary (Vocational) School.

The Riga State Technical School.

National Green Skills Competence Centres are being set up in Austria, and the Green Village 
Training Centre (GVTC) established at the Higher Technical College BULME in Graz was the 
prototype. The Green Village concentrates on green technology in every course of initial VET 
and CVET offered by the school and gives students the chance to become familiar with all 
types of renewable energy through hands-on experience of equipment loaned by industry.

In Denmark, a special subsidy for providers of vocational training is used to develop local 
activites to support the green transition such as teachers’ professional development, working 
with companies, preparing teaching materials and investing in equipment to lower carbon 
dioxide emissions. 

In Estonia, a series of ‘Green Talks’ webinars has been conducted to raise awareness of 
green issues and support greener policy-making in VET by addressing the needs of policy-
makers, leading employers and the national VET team. As a bottom-up initiative from VET 
experts that mostly represents VET institutions, the webinars were part of an initiative to 
provide ‘design-thinking training’ aimed at adopting creative and innovative approaches to the 
development of green skills and the promotion of the green transition. As part of the initiative, 
regular short vision webinars ‘Green Talks’ (Rohejutud) were created for a wider audience, 
mainly on the topics of green transition in VET – including the circular economy, hydrogen 
economy and the quality of the living environment.
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An inspiring practice from France shows how the remit of the health and citizenship 
committee of each school has been expanded to include environmental education – an 
important structural change empowering schools to embrace the green agenda. For example, 
under the new arrangements, a vocational upper-secondary school in the Toulouse region has 
developed a project to upgrade its courtyard from simply a grassy space to a living space with 
high biodiversity that could enhance the well-being of the student community.

At Maria Regina College and Mosta Zokrija Secondary School in Malta, there is a focus on 
reducing the carbon footprint in agribusiness education. In a move to reduce the use of 
synthetic fertilisers, a biogas digester has been installed, which captures gases so they can 
become a source of greener energy. Students are involved during all parts of the project and 
are given practical hands-on tasks to use and monitor the system.

In Spain the ‘Renewable Present’ project in Aguas Nuevas, Castilla-La Mancha, seeks to green 
VET on two levels. First, it seeks to develop a culture of sustainability in all areas of VET at the 
school through the application of ISO 14001 Environmental Management. Secondly, individual 
disciplines in the school are greened, so that there is a project in the avionics department to 
develop hydrogen battery-powered drone prototypes. In agriculture, Internet of Things (IoT) 
technologies are being developed to control agro-ecological facilities such as through the 
automation of agricultural irrigation using probes and photovoltaic energy.

In Santurtzi, in the Bilbao Metropolitan Area of Spain, the ‘Green Entrepreneurial Schools’ 
initiative is a circular economy project created by the San José de Calasanz school, which 
focuses on strengthening the curricula of entrepreneurial skills by including a module on 
‘sustainable entrepreneurship’. With close links to the TKNIKA circular economy platform, 
activities of students and teachers include not only generating business ideas and developing 
sustainable educational entrepreneurship projects, but also carrying out eco-design studies of 
the centre and its exterior space.

Students are involved during all 
parts of the project and are given 
practical hands-on tasks to use 
and monitor the systems. 
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Focusing on green social goals 
Although VET is distinguished from other forms of education by its intrinsic links to the labour 
market and hence to economic goals, it also has important social functions. VET’s client base 
is frequently composed of learners with low to middle skills who come from disadvantaged 
backgrounds, and VET is often seen as a means of combating early school leaving. It is 
also often actively engaged in developing the competences of people from disadvantaged 
communities, such as migrants and refugees. 

In this context, VET has an important role to play in ensuring a just and inclusive green 
transition in which the benefits of greening are distributed fairly in society. VET learners 
stand to benefit from putting in place pathways into new green employment opportunities 
(especially for young people) or skills upgrading in relation to green skills (for adults). 

The green transition also opens up possibilities to reach beyond traditional stakeholders and 
to engage with a wider group of actors in society. Doing this can widen the possibilities for 
learning beyond the mainstream curriculum by drawing on environmental expertise in local 
communities. 

VET has an important role 
to play in ensuring a just and 
inclusive green transition. 
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Providing opportunities for green skills development for 
disadvantaged communities
Although the social inclusion aspects of the green transition in VET do not feature prominently 
in the inspiring practices, they indicate the great breadth of the possibilities that VET can 
develop.

In Poland, 120 Sectoral Skills Centres are being developed as Centres of Vocational 
Excellence that will include green industries such as different forms of renewable energy and 
waste management. Their remit includes developing opportunities for people with disabilities 
to access suitable training paths that will enable them to enter employment in such industries. 

Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Ensuring an inclusive green transition through VET 
It is possible to use employment opportunities in the green economy to improve the 
employability of both refugees and the communities that are hosting them. Starting in 2019, 
VET and skills certification has been implemented for Syrians and Turkish host communities 
in Türkiye in the renewable energy sector including solar power and wind energy. 

Activities have included: the development of a 247-hour training programme that takes 
place in a blended learning format; the creation of online learning materials, the sustainable 
renovation of learning spaces; the provision of relevant renewable energy equipment; and 
the holding of workshops with the private sector to identify company skill and training needs 
as well as to discuss internship and employment opportunities. In addition, a programme has 
been developed to train teachers and trainers, along with an ‘inclusive classroom practices’ 
seminar.

For more details see fiche: 
Increasing employability for Syrian refugees and Turkish host communities in 
the renewable energy sector.

It is possible to use employment 
opportunities in the green 
economy to improve the 
employability of both refugees 
and the communities that are 
hosting them. 
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Linking with civil society to develop co-curricular activities
Local actors and NGOs active in environmental sustainability have knowledge and expertise 
that can be a valuable resource for VET institutes and teaching and training staff. Local 
environmental issues can provide a focus for active enquiry and discovery by students through 
engagement with local environmental groups, parents, etc., which also impacts positively on 
local communities.

Such ideas were first developed amongst universities, which sought both to capitalise on 
students’ engagement with environmental issues and to offer them the opportunity to 
develop wider skill sets through extracurricular or co-curricular activities.72 In light of their 
popularity and success, consideration should be given to how they can be transposed into VET. 
Opportunities include setting up student green clubs, involving learners in determining the 
sustainability priorities of VET schools, running schemes to improve sustainability practices 
on campus and helping in local community environmental activities. Such activities provide 
complementary learning experiences outside – but linked to – the mainstream curriculum 
and help students develop core green skills. Some universities have developed ways of 
acknowledging such activities and skills through ‘green ambassador’ schemes,73 awards and 
diploma transcripts.

A number of the inspiring practices mentioned elsewhere in the Compendium involve actors 
from civil society including Luxembourg’s technicians’ programme in smart renewable energy, 
which includes inputs from Greenpeace (Section 3 Developing the technical skills required), 
and the practice from Murcia in Spain where a Fair Trade NGO is involved (Section 5 Project-
based learning).

An inspiring practice from Cyprus shows how NGOs and civil society organisations can play a 
key role in a national initiative to tackle food waste. The key objective of the ‘LIFE-FOODPRINT’ 
project is to directly involve stakeholders from the food and hospitality industries of Cyprus as 
well as social actors such as local authorities and NGOs in creating a ‘Collaboration Network’ 
for ‘social food donation.’ The project involves consultation with stakeholders followed by the 
implementation of training for professionals and students from the food and hospitality sectors.

72  See, e.g., McCoshan, A. and Martin, S. (2014) From strategy to implementation: the second evaluation of the 
Green Academy Programme. York: Higher Education Academy. https://www.advance-he.ac.uk/knowledge-hub/
strategy-implementation-second-evaluation-green-academy-programme

73  It is worth noting that the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) has for many years run a ‘green ambassador’ 
scheme for schools.

Local environmental 
issues can provide a focus 
for active enquiry and 
discovery by students. 

https://www.advance-he.ac.uk/knowledge-hub/strategy-implementation-second-evaluation-green-academy-programme
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Implementing networks and platforms  
for collaboration
Providing ways in which actors involved in VET can share and exchange their experiences and 
good practice examples can be a beneficial way of supporting the green transition. Collaborative 
networks and platforms are a popular tool in this respect in many areas of education, bringing 
together teaching and training staff, and VET institutions. In the green transition they can 
also benefit from the involvement of organisations involved in education for sustainable 
development more broadly, civil society groups and NGOs. It is not always necessary to build 
networks from scratch – apprenticeships in particular usually offer established platforms 
for such collaboration, which can be refocused to address pressing green transition related 
challenges or extend their composition to include new stakeholders. Amongst the practices in 
this Compendium, we can find examples of local, regional and national networks and some 
with an intended global reach.

In the examples presented in this Compendium, networks are often set up as part of 
wider projects. For example, the Green Village Training Centre in Graz in Austria, as well 
implementing renewable energy curricula in the electrotechnical engineering college involved, 
also involved the building up of a ‘Green Transition’ education network with institutions in 
sectors beyond secondary education level – i.e. with primary schools as well as technical 
universities and universities of applied science. 

Actors involved in VET can share 
and exchange their experiences 
and good practice examples. 
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Similarly, an important element of the ‘LIFE-FOODPRINT’ project in Cyprus has been to bring 
together relevant actors from all sectors – public, private and civil society – to tackle the issue 
of food waste through the development of training courses. Its ‘Collaboration Network’ for 
‘social food donation’ is intended to strengthen the collaboration between all actors of the 
food supply chain, which is crucial in achieving more sustainable food systems and practices. 
The network gives access to online materials and networking events.

Implemented in the Basque Country, Spain, TKNIKA’s circular economy platform, launched74 
in 2018, is a digital platform that supports the development of projects for TKNIKA’s Circular 
Economy Network comprising three VET centres and other actors in the public and private 
sectors. The platform involves students and teaching staff of VET centres involved in the 
catering, maritime and fisheries sectors.

The Compendium also offers examples of networks and platforms that have been in existence 
for several years and which were established in their own right, rather than as parts of other 
projects. In Luxembourg an exchange platform has been developed since 2010 to connect 
professional actors and to enable them to share practices and training materials on education 
for sustainable development. The exchange and information platform connects organisations 
and institutions on both national and global levels, and from both the educational community 
and the interested public. The network’s website hosts training opportunities and educational 
materials and examples of good practice and experiences, as well as offering a space for 
building joint interdisciplinary educational projects.

Lighthouse
P R O J E C T

Building exchange networks
The BilRess network was launched in 2014 to enable stakeholders in Germany to exchange 
ideas and knowledge on the topic of resource efficiency and conservation. It aims to bring 
together as many actors as possible within and outside the education system who are 
critical to integrating resource education into the various areas of education (school 
education, vocational training, higher education, further education) as well as in politics, 
business, social partners and civil society.

Key activities are organised to support the exchange and development of educational 
materials and best practices. One area of focus is the careful and efficient use of raw 
materials, for which an award has been developed for student projects. The BilRess 
Travelling Exhibition has developed two educational games to help develop students’ 
competences in resource efficiency. 

For the field of VET, the provision of resources and teaching materials for training staff 
is of particular interest. For example, materials on 20 training occupations have been 
designed to support teachers in developing ‘raw material competence’ in trainees. In 
2019, the BilRess network was recognised as an ‘outstanding educational initiative for 
sustainable development’ by the Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) and 
the German Commission for UNESCO.

For more details see fiche: 
Network ‘Education for Resource Conservation and Efficiency’.

74 The Basque Centre for Research and Applied Innovation in VET.
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Getting in touch with the EU

In person

All over the European Union there are hundreds of Europe Direct information centres. You can 
find the address of the centre nearest you at: https://europa.eu/european-union/contact_en

On the phone or by email

Europe Direct is a service that answers your questions about the European Union. You can contact 
this service:

› by freephone: 00 800 6 7 8 9 10 11 (certain operators may charge for these calls),

› at the following standard number: +32 22999696 or 

› by email via: https://europa.eu/european-union/contact_en

Finding information about the EU

Online

Information about the European Union in all the official languages of the EU is available on the 
Europa website at: https://europa.eu/european-union/index_en

EU publications

You can download or order free and priced EU publications at: https://op.europa.eu/en/
publications. Multiple copies of free publications may be obtained by contacting Europe Direct 
or your local information centre (see https://europa.eu/european-union/contact_en).

EU law and related documents

For access to legal information from the EU, including all EU law since 1952 in all the official 
language versions, go to EUR-Lex at: http://eur-lex.europa.eu

Open data from the EU

The EU Open Data Portal (http://data.europa.eu/euodp/en) provides access to datasets from the EU. 
Data can be downloaded and reused for free, for both commercial and non-commercial purposes.

https://european-union.europa.eu/contact-eu_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/contact-eu_en
https://european-union.europa.eu/index_en
https://op.europa.eu/en/web/general-publications/publications
https://european-union.europa.eu/contact-eu_en
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/
https://data.europa.eu/en






 


 


Belgium - Adaptation of the training offer 


Title of inspiring practice  Adaptation of the training offer 


Geographical area  Wallonia, at regional level. 


Period of implementation The project is a practice of reviewing and updating the content of training manuals. 


Rationale 


 


This example promotes environmental sustainability perspectives in training 


programmes, within an interdisciplinary approach, as well as pedagogical concepts, such 


as education for sustainable development and global citizenship education, to empower 


citizens to contribute to sustainable development. 


The practice basically integrates the training manuals with concepts of sustainable 


development and regroups the new IFAPME’s adaptations of training offer.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training and Apprenticeship. 


Educational level  Third and Fourth ISCED level. 


Introduction and context 


 


The green sector and sustainable development are on the rise. 


Green and food belts are developing in all major cities, bringing together farmers, 


associations, researchers, companies, traders, processors, craftsmen, citizens, 


consumers and locally elected officials to cooperate and create new modes of 


production, distribution and new local food chains. 


The vocational training offer proposed by the IFAPME network in the green sector 


follows this trend. IFAPME offer has been steadily increasing for several years, both in 


basic training (apprenticeship and training for company managers) and in continuing 


education, offering training in various trades in the agricultural, horticultural and 


forestry sectors. 


Our reference systems target the challenges of tomorrow by integrating sustainable 


development into certain specific sectors (such as green jobs, food, construction, 


mobility, etc.) or by adding sustainable development cross-cutting skills to training 


courses, such as respect for the environment, waste management, the circular economy, 


short circuits, etc. 


Trainers are mobilised by this inspiring practice. Indeed, trainers are involved in offering 


courses in environmental sustainability or modifying certain courses in relation to this 


same theme. On the other hand, learners are much more implicated in this practice since 


they are expected to follow these courses but also to integrate the material in order to 


succeed their training. 


IFAPME foresaw the adaptation of its training offers as an opportunity for learners, as 


well as its pedagogical staff, to get involved in environmental sustainability as well as in 


the new modes of production, distribution and the new local food chains. 







Key activities and outcomes 


 


The IFAPME has set up several new training and adapted the existing training offering.  


As a part of an INTERREG project called RENOVALT, the IFAPME is involved in a main 


adaptation of the training offer in the construction sector. The objective of this project 


is to meet the needs of the construction sector and to train qualified workers to renovate 


energy-intensive buildings and to meet the climate challenge. Thus, within the 


framework of this project, IFAPME has set up a new training programme in energetic 


renovation (available in September 2022). Moreover, this energetic renovation training 


proposed by IFAPME is a first in Wallonia. 


As a part of the project, the Technician coordinator and the Technician coordinator in 


energy renovation develop renovation projects that meet the standards "low energy 


building", such as insulation, renewable energy, responsible materials, etc. They manage 


the renovation projects, ranging from the design to the completion of the work, 


including the choice of materials. They ensure that good practices are followed to 


guarantee the quality of the renovations and the improvement of the energy 


performance of the buildings. 


Within the framework of the Walloon Recovery Plan, sub-axis "Reorganising and 


simplifying the training landscape”, Programme 29, the IFAPME has deployed a strategy 


of orientation, awareness, and training in sustainable renovation. It addresses the trades 


of building insulation using the EPB (Energy Performance of Buildings) as a checklist tool, 


energy renovation of the building, the use of bio-sourced materials and the rational and 


intelligent management of energy (water, electricity ...). This Walloon Recovery Plan 


guides the actions of the Walloon Government in terms of jobs, economy, environment, 


and climate. 


Thus, IFAPME is committed to developing a specific training offer in subjects such as the 


EPB to engage in the fight against climate change. In this respect, IFAPME proposes the 


EPB certifier training - Existing residential dwellings. 


IFAPME also offers a new training programme in the construction sector starting in 


September 2022 and titled “Greening of building”. Furthermore, two other training 


programmes will be offered, namely the “Technician in building renovation” training 


programme and the "Revegetation of roofing" training. In particular, the objective of the 


“Revegetation of roofing” training is to create knowledge within construction sector to 


increase this type of insulation method, not much used in Belgium yet. The project 


started in September 2022 and the outcomes of the project will be delivered in the 


following months. 


Beside the construction sector, IFAPME has been involved in the adaptation of the 


training in the agricultural sector. Since 2017, IFAPME has created the "organic 


gardener" training with the aim of increasing the number of individuals investing on and 


starting their organic garden farm and business. The actual outcomes of this programme 


will be delivered in the following months. 


A new training programme will also be proposed for the 2022 school year starting from 


September. This is a "green" trade, i.e. "urban market gardener". 


In order to promote education for sustainable development and to allow IFAPME 


learners to contribute to sustainable development, IFAPME has set up a new module on 


waste management which is part of an “across the board” training for many professions 


(construction sector, mobility, logistics, short circuit food, ...). This new training offer set 


up by the IFAPME was named as the “Wastefulness Training Module” and is expected to 


reduce the cost of the training materials following its partial reuse. The actual outcomes 


of this programme will be delivered in the following months. 


IFAPME has also integrated 4-hour module on sustainable development into its basic 


education courses. 


Other information 


 


Within the framework of the Start Digital project, IFAPME uses digital tools in the 


teaching of green skills. Indeed, the transversal digital skills are being implemented in all 



https://www.energuide.be/fr/questions-reponses/quest-ce-que-le-certificat-peb/63/





 


the job references including the green jobs. These transversal skills are derived from the 


European reference framework DIGCOMP. 


IFAPME offers a web developer training, thanks to this training, in May 2022, a team of 


learners from IFAPME won the Geochallenge 2022 Energy Challenge. Their Calcul O2 


project was unanimously approved, supervised by their trainers and coaches from the 


SPW, the web and mobile developer students hit the nail on the head! They have created 


a dashboard that will make it possible to monitor the reduction of greenhouse gases 


obtained thanks to the Walloon strategy for the energy renovation of buildings. 


Contacts and sources 


 


IFAPME - l'Institut wallon de Formation en Alternance et des indépendants et Petites et 


Moyennes Entreprises 


IFAPME website 


L’IFAPME se met au vert 


Date of update August 2022 



https://www.ifapme.be/actualites/partez-en-erasmus-avec-lifapme

https://www.ifapme.be/actualites/lifapme-se-met-au-vert
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Denmark - Subsidy for Centre for IT in teaching VET and preparing and testing 
of new courses and materials with a focus on sustainability and green transition 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Subsidy for the Centre for IT in the teaching of vocational education for the 


preparation and testing of new teaching courses and materials with a focus on 


sustainability and green transition (“Tilskud til Center for IT i undervisningen på 


erhvervsuddannelserne til udarbejdelse og afprøvning af nye undervisningsforløb og 


materialer med fokus på bæredygtighed og grøn omstilling m.v”) 


Geographical area  Denmark local level. Providers of vocational training make up the field of applicants. 


Period of implementation The project started in fourth quarter of 2022 and the funds can be used until 31 


December 2024.  


Rationale The Centre for IT in the teaching of vocational education acts as a professional beacon 


across all VET’s. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Training  


Educational level  Level 3-4 (EQF level 3-4) 


Introduction and context 


 


On 6 April 2022, the government entered an agreement with a number of political 


parties with the goal of supporting respectively the sector of vocational training (VET) 


and labour market education in their green transition and climate adaptation by 


ensuring the availability of strong “green” educational offers in the field of VET and 


labour market educations.  


The political agreement focuses on both the broad purpose of green transition across all 


sectors and, more narrowly defined, on the sectors expected to contribute particularly 


to the green transition.  


One of the agreement's initiatives consists of a subsidy of DKK 4 million for the Centre 


for IT in supporting the teaching of vocational education. 


 The funds must be used to extend the centre's aims and tasks to include tasks related 


to the green restructuring and sustainability within all vocational and labour market 


education. 


The initiative can be an example of how knowledge centres can work purposefully with 


funds earmarked for green activities and with specific political goals for using the funds. 


The centre’s goals: 


1. Strengthen and anchor knowledge of and skills for use in the green transition. 


2. Support vocational schools and other providers of labour market education in their 


work with green transition and sustainability. 







 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


 The centre is tasked with the preparation and testing of the new teaching courses and 


materials with a focus on sustainability and green transition.  


In addition, the centre contributes to competence development in sustainability and 


green transformation for teachers in VET and labour market education.  


The knowledge centres share knowledge crosswise in relation to how the green 


transition is relevant for the individual craft area.  


The centre must, like the knowledge centres, annually submit target and activity plans, 


in which they describe which activities they want to focus on that year. Including 


development of teaching material about the green transition. 


Other information 


 


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-


denmark 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark 


Link to the political agreement: 


https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2022/apr/220406-ny-aftale-100-millioner-


kroner-til-groen-efteruddannelse-og-opkvalifice 


Date of update 7 October 2022 



https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark
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Germany - BOOM Holiday Camps in Nord Rhein-Westphalia. Young adults 
supported with guidance, info and hands-on experience in green jobs. 5-day 
holiday camps, offer tasters for students. 


Title of inspiring practice  BOOM Holiday Camps (“BOOM Feriencamps, „BOOM – Berufsorientierung und grüne 


Jobs mal anders“) 


Geographical area  


 


The “BOOM Holiday Camps” project is implemented in North Rhine-Westphalia near 


Cologne/Bonn and in Hesse at the Edersee. 


The project is a part of the VET for SD Programme, which provides funding to projects 


on Länder/regional level. 


Period of implementation 


 


The “BOOM Holiday Camps” project started in January 2019 until December 2022. 


The VET for SD Programme, to which “BOOM Holiday Campus” belongs, started in 2015 


until 2022.  


Rationale 


 


The project provides an insight into a practice-oriented approach supporting young 


adults with guidance, information and hands-on experience in emerging green jobs. 


The project is funded as part of the “VET for SD Programme: Sustainable World of Work; 


Action 2: Every job is green: Greening of professions – approaches and opportunities for 


action” (“Berufliche Bildung für Nachhaltige Entwicklung (BBNE): Nachhaltige 


Arbeitswelt; Handlungsfeld 2: Jeder Job ist grün: Greening von Berufen – Zugänge und 


Handlungsmöglichkeiten”). 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training 


Educational level  VET Guidance  


Introduction and context The programme is funded by the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature 


Conservation, Nuclear Safety and Consumer Protection (BMUV) and the European Social 


Fund (ESF). Projects are implemented by diverse organisations in VET on the national 


and Länder/ regional level.  


The selected project, BOOM Holiday Camps, is implemented by Sportjugend of 


Landessportbund Hessen e.V. (a youth association at federate state (Land) level), 


Collaborating Centre on Sustainable Consumption and Production (CSCP) GmbH (a non-


profit think tank), and Provadis Partner für Bildung und Beratung GmbH (VET provider). 


The project targets young adults, especially young people under the age of 25. 


Action 2 of the VET for SD programme, under which BOOM Holiday Camps are funded, 


respond to the need of raising awareness of the "greening" of professions and of the 


world of work as a whole. With practice-oriented work camps and similar formats, the 


programme creates opportunities to reach young people and introduce them to the 


wide range of job profiles and to green key competences for climate- and resource-


conserving action in professions in a condensed, comprehensible and practical way. 


Regular exchanges between different projects organising work camps (16 across 


Germany) which are realised as part of Action 2 of the VET for SD programme provide a 


space to discuss common obstacles and help with sharing solutions and insights among 


the teams.  


The project BOOM Holiday Camps aims at giving young people the opportunity to inform 


themselves about the variety of actors and job profiles (training and study programmes) 


and their greening potential, to enable practical experimentation and thus to receive 



https://www.bmuv.de/ministerium/foerderung-und-forschung/foerderung/projektbeispiele?tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40extension%5D=BmubFundingdb&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40controller%5D=Project&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40action%5D=list&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5Barguments%5D=YToxOntzOjY6ImZpbHRlciI7YToxOntzOjc6InByb2dyYW0iO3M6MToiMiI7fX0%3Ddd790fb861a693a5e36e109ea22d5b30c6e5e252&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40request%5D=%7B%22%40extension%22%3A%22BmubFundingdb%22%2C%22%40controller%22%3A%22Project%22%2C%22%40action%22%3A%22list%22%7D0eb31174532d0d18ffc57178d617cea488717b1e&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__trustedProperties%5D=%7B%22filter%22%3A%7B%22sword%22%3A1%2C%22startdate%22%3A1%2C%22enddate%22%3A1%2C%22program%22%3A1%7D%2C%22submit%22%3A1%7D6a6e9e727ce129c9073ff80210e3c470214d2ef1&id=4939&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Bsword%5D=camps&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Bstartdate%5D=&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Benddate%5D=&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Bprogram%5D=2&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Btopic%5D=&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bsubmit%5D=Suchen#cSearchForm

https://www.bmuv.de/ministerium/foerderung-und-forschung/foerderung/projektbeispiele?tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40extension%5D=BmubFundingdb&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40controller%5D=Project&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40action%5D=list&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5Barguments%5D=YToxOntzOjY6ImZpbHRlciI7YToxOntzOjc6InByb2dyYW0iO3M6MToiMiI7fX0%3Ddd790fb861a693a5e36e109ea22d5b30c6e5e252&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__referrer%5D%5B%40request%5D=%7B%22%40extension%22%3A%22BmubFundingdb%22%2C%22%40controller%22%3A%22Project%22%2C%22%40action%22%3A%22list%22%7D0eb31174532d0d18ffc57178d617cea488717b1e&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5B__trustedProperties%5D=%7B%22filter%22%3A%7B%22sword%22%3A1%2C%22startdate%22%3A1%2C%22enddate%22%3A1%2C%22program%22%3A1%7D%2C%22submit%22%3A1%7D6a6e9e727ce129c9073ff80210e3c470214d2ef1&id=4939&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Bsword%5D=camps&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Bstartdate%5D=&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Benddate%5D=&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Bprogram%5D=2&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bfilter%5D%5Btopic%5D=&tx_bmubfundingdb_projects%5Bsubmit%5D=Suchen#cSearchForm





suggestions and guidance for their professional biography. The programme uses 


methods and pedagogical objectives of education for sustainable development (ESD), 


political education and experience-oriented open youth work. The projects target young 


people who are about to make their first career choice or who want to realign or focus 


on a career choice they have made. 


A core goal of the 5-day BOOM Holiday Camps is to help participants discover their own 


strengths and motivations, needs and dreams, and promote their courage and self-


confidence to face their own (professional) future with curiosity and enthusiasm. The 


BOOM camps provide an insight into social challenges and trends, while also enabling 


the participants to reflect on their own lifestyle.  


The budget allocated to the BOOM Holiday Camps is of EUR 1 166 898. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The holiday camps take place in North Rhine-Westphalia near Cologne/Bonn and in 


Hesse at the Edersee.  


As per project plan, nine five-day camps with up to 40 participants were envisaged 


during summer and autumn holidays in 2021 and 2022. Due to the COVID pandemic, ten 


camps were offered to make up for the reduced number of participants per camp. 


Participants are divided into two groups: teenagers (14-17 years) and young adults (18 


– 25 years). 


The camps focus on four topics: everyday consumption and product design, energy and 


mobility, construction and living as well as nutrition. For each subject area, different craft 


trades are presented by local partners of the initiative. The focus is set on offering to the 


participants a possibility to gain practical experience (e.g., by crafting a workpiece). 


Professions presented to the participants are, for example: carpenter, electrician, food 


technologist, painter, mechatronics technician, baker, product designer etc.  


The participants get to try craft professions hands-on, like building clay pizza ovens, 


bamboo bikes and solar heating panels from recyclable materials. In addition, practices 


are embedded in the value chain of a product from the respective profession.  


Factors contributing to the success of the camps are: the holistic approach to the BOOM 


camps’ key components (sustainability/greening, providing orientation and practical 


experiences); an enthusiastic and open-minded team of pedagogical and practical 


experts (positive role-models) combined with the equally enthusiastic organisational 


project management/staff; allowing participants to contribute to the camp program, 


including peer-learning and participative methods; choosing camp locations which 


provide a connection to nature and offer a safe space; ensuring a diverse background of 


participants as an opportunity for experiencing different perspectives. 


The main obstacle for the realisation of the camps was the COVID pandemic. The number 


of participants had to be reduced and a strict hygienic protocol had to be followed. 


Second, finding experts/craftspeople for the practical work stations turned out to be 


more of a challenge than expected. As a result, a small network of experts was 


established to provide further contacts if needed. Third, reaching participants did not go 


as smoothly as expected (again, due to the pandemic). Social media campaigns and 


direct contact to local youth clubs and initiatives, including residential groups for 


refugees, were the main channels to reach young people. Generally, it was easier to 


recruit young people aged 14-17 than those over 18 years old. 


Regarding sustainability, the camps revealed that participants had very different levels 


of background knowledge and understanding, resulting in a need for internal 


differentiation in the groups. Also, the acceptance for vegetarian meals differed a lot.  


So far, a total of 219 participants have been reached by holiday camps and 17 


craftspeople were engaged as partners over the three years. Participants’ reactions were 


very positive in post-camp survey (some testimonials are published on the website). 


Work on detailed evaluations is in progress; eventually, they will be made available on 


the project website.  



https://www.nachhaltige-berufsorientierung.de/





 


To facilitate the adoption of similar initiatives, there will be a detailed module 


description for BOOM Holiday Camps, in which the concept, weekly structure, as well as 


the workshops and practical stations will be described.  


Currently, the website provides resources in three sections: “Career Orientation”, 


“Career Orientation Library”, and “Design Sustainability: Green Jobs”. 


Contacts and sources If you would like to learn more about the initiative, the EU-VET project team at BIBB is 


happy to help. Please contact the team at eu-vet@bibb.de. 


Link to BOOM Holiday Camps website: 


https://www.nachhaltige-berufsorientierung.de/  


Link to BOOM Holiday Camp project profile on BMUV website: 


https://www.bmuv.de/projekt/boom-feriencamps  


Link to BMUV website with profiles of all funded projects of the programme (in 


German):  


https://www.bmuv.de/themen/bildung-


beteiligung/bildung/foerderprojekte/nachhaltige-arbeitswelt 


ESF website on the programme’s funding line (in German): 


https://www.esf.de/portal/DE/ESF-2014-


2020/Foerderprogramme/bmu/berufsbildung-entwicklung-bbne.html  


Date of update 31 August 2022 



https://www.nachhaltige-berufsorientierung.de/menue/boom/gestalte-deine-berufsorientierung/

https://www.nachhaltige-berufsorientierung.de/menue/boom/gestalte-deine-berufsorientierung/berufsorientierungs-bibliothek/

https://www.nachhaltige-berufsorientierung.de/menue/boom/gestalte-nachhaltigkeit/

mailto:eu-vet@bibb.de

https://www.nachhaltige-berufsorientierung.de/

https://www.bmuv.de/projekt/boom-feriencamps

https://www.bmuv.de/themen/bildung-beteiligung/bildung/foerderprojekte/nachhaltige-arbeitswelt

https://www.bmuv.de/themen/bildung-beteiligung/bildung/foerderprojekte/nachhaltige-arbeitswelt

https://www.esf.de/portal/DE/ESF-2014-2020/Foerderprogramme/bmu/berufsbildung-entwicklung-bbne.html

https://www.esf.de/portal/DE/ESF-2014-2020/Foerderprogramme/bmu/berufsbildung-entwicklung-bbne.html
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Germany - Network ‘Ed for Resource Conservation and Efficiency’. Networks 
stakeholders to exchange ideas 


Title of inspiring practice  Network “Education for Resource Conservation and Resource Efficiency“ (Netzwerk, 


Bildung für Ressourcenschonung und Ressourceneffizienz (BilRess)“) 


Geographical area  Germany, at the national level. 


Period of implementation The BilRess network was officially launched in September 2014, emerging from the 


BilRess project which had started in 2012. 


A second project phase followed from 2015-2019. The current third phase started in 


June 2019 and is expected to be institutionalised as a permanent initiative.  


Rationale The network is a successful example of connecting stakeholders from several sectors of 


education to exchange ideas and knowledge on the topic of resource efficiency and 


conservation. For the field of VET, the provision of resources and teaching materials for 


training staff is of particular interest.  


Scope of the practice  All levels of VET as well as other education sectors. 


Educational level  EQF 4  


Introduction and context The initiative engages a network of 620 members (status January 2022). This network is 


funded by the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Nuclear 


Safety and Consumer Protection (BMUV) and implemented by the Institute for Futures 


Studies and Technology Assessment (Institut für Zukunftsstudien und Technologie-


bewertung, IZT) as part of VDI Competence Centre for Resource Efficiency (VDI Zentrum 


Ressourceneffizienz). 


The main driver to start the network was to support the goals of national resource policy 


(German Resource Efficiency Programme (ProGress)) in the context of (vocational) 


education, which functions as a cross-cutting instrument.  


The successful initiative is in its third phase of funding. The most important goal of 


BilRess is the networking of as many actors as possible within and outside the education 


system who are critical to integrating resource education in the various areas of 


education (school education, vocational training, higher education, further education) 


as well as in politics, business, social partners and civil society. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The initiative involves the organisation of network conferences and all the events aiming 


at building and strengthening the network. 


Furthermore, key activities are organised to support the exchange and development of 


educational materials and best practices on the topic of resource conservation and 


efficiency for all education sectors, including VET. For example, materials on 20 training 


occupations were designed to support teachers in developing "raw material 


competence" in trainees, The 6-page leaflets can be downloaded here. 


The network also takes care of the mapping of environmental education institutions in 


the field of resource conservation, as well as of the development of concepts for advising 


environmental education institutions. 


In 2021, the BilRess network awarded for the first time as part of the “Jugend forscht” 


(“young researchers”) regional competitions in Hesse and Berlin, the Special Award 


"Resource Conservation and Resource Efficiency". The special prize honours projects of 



https://www.bmuv.de/en/topics/water-resources-waste/resource-efficiency/german-resource-efficiency-programme-progress-an-overview

https://www.bilress.de/berufliche-bildung.html





 


pupils that contain special ideas and achievements for the careful and efficient use of 


raw materials.  


Finally, the network is actively engaged in the BilRess Travelling Exhibition. Under this 


initiative, two educational games have been developed on the basis of which pupils and 


vocational students can experience resource competence. The educational games are 


geared towards everyday action (educational game "My World – My Things") and the 


organisation of events (educational game "My Event – My Celebration"). They are 


suitable for general education from the 9th grade onwards as well as for the general 


subjects of vocational schools. They are also used for pedagogical training. A detailed 


description (in German) on these games can be found here. 


On 20 November 2019, the Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) and the 


German Commission for UNESCO awarded the BilRess network as an "outstanding 


educational initiative for sustainable development". 


Contacts and sources BilRess network website (in German): https://www.bilress.de/  


If you would like to learn more about the initiative, the EU-VET project team at BIBB is 


happy to help. Please contact us at: eu-vet@bibb.de 


Date of update 31 August 2022 



https://www.bilress.de/bilress-lernspiel.html

https://www.bilress.de/
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Germany - Updated nationwide standard for all trainees in the German dual 
system: occupational profile item on “Environmental protection and 
sustainability”  


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Updated nationwide standard for all trainees in the German dual system: occupational 


profile item on “Environmental protection and sustainability” ("Modernisierte 


Standardberufsbildposition “Umweltschutz und Nachhaltigkeit")  


Geographical area  Germany, at national level. 


Period of implementation 


 


The project of updating the occupational profile items is finished. The updated version 


has been in force since August 2021.  


The implementation of the modernised standards into training regulations and 


examinations is ongoing, with an indefinite end date. However, they are already 


effective for all dual trainings through a recommendation of the BIBB Board.  


Rationale 


 


As a nationwide standard, the updated occupational profile item on “Environmental 


protection and sustainability” (Standardberufsbildposition “Umweltschutz und 


Nachhaltigkeit”) affects the content of all traineeship programmes in the German dual 


system. 


It is a system-level measure taken to integrate four transversal topics in German VET, 


among which sustainability. The approach can inspire other initiatives on the right way 


to accelerate the modernisation of training regulations concerning sustainability on a 


large scale as part of a holistic approach. At the same time, the broad definition of a 


minimum standard leaves room for detailed occupation-specific and industry-specific 


content and perspectives on sustainability. 


Scope of the practice  


 


System-level scope as the nationwide standard applies to the whole dual Initial 


Vocational Education and Training (IVET) system in Germany. 


Educational level  


 


The nationwide standard applies to the whole VET system (dual system) in Germany.  


EQF 4 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Federal government, State 


(Länder) government, and the social partners.  


In addition to the vocation-specific training content of recognised training occupations, 


there are skills, knowledge and abilities that represent an essential basis for all 


professions and thus form an indispensable part of VET. In Germany, this common basis 


is regulated in the form of nationwide standards for all recognised training occupations, 


the so-called “standard occupational profile items” (cf. the four standard occupational 


profile items in translation).  


The standard occupational profile items define the content which has to be integrated 


throughout the entire traineeship, in in-company training framework plans and in 


examinations. In 2020, the four profile items were modernised, including the one for 


“environmental protection and sustainability”. The other main occupational profile 


items refer to the organisation of the company providing training, the system of VET, the 


basic principles of employment and collective wage agreement law, health and safety at 


work, and the digitalised world of work. More information on the “four champions” of 


training occupations in Germany can be found here. 



https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/20200829_Publikation_Standardberufsbildposition_2020_Web.pdf

https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/20200829_Publikation_Standardberufsbildposition_2020_Web.pdf

https://www.bibb.de/en/134898.php





Updating the nationwide standard of the occupational profile item “environmental 


protection and sustainability” addresses the need to integrate the current social, 


economic, and ecologic considerations on sustainability transversally for all training 


occupations and to reflect a strong commitment in implementing the green transition in 


the German economy (and society). As with all profile items, the updated sustainability 


item provides a general framework to guide VET and acts as the common basis upon 


which vocation-specific content can be added.  


The modernised standard for “environmental protection and sustainability” sends an 


important educational policy signal to all institutions and actors involved in the 


sustainable design of VET in a changing labour market. In particular, since the training 


also has the educational mission of contributing to the personal development of the 


trainees as independent personalities who reflectively and actively deal with current 


social and ecological problems. This includes pointing out the personal responsibility of 


individuals in the workplace in terms of rights and obligations as well as the importance 


of a sustainable design of working life, of prevention and further training.  


The initiative targets all stakeholders in the German VET system. 


No explicit funding is required as it is a structural innovation. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The four modernised occupational profile items were agreed upon in April 2020. More 


specifically, the Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF), the Federal Ministry 


for Economic Affairs and Climate Action (BMWK), employers' associations and trade 


unions, chamber organisations, the Länder (represented by representatives of the 


Federal Institute for VET (BIBB) Joint Committee and the Conference of Ministers of 


Education and Cultural Affairs) and BIBB formally agreed on the updated profile items. 


A working group of the BIBB Joint Committee (with the participation of the Federal 


Government, the social partners, the Länder and BIBB) had comprehensively 


modernised the existing standard occupational profile items. With the goal of including 


a “sustainability” feature in the “environmental protection” standard occupational 


profile, the former focus of the profile item on the use of products, goods or services, 


materials and energy was extended to account for the three dimensions of sustainability, 


these being economic, ecological and social. Furthermore, the profile was expanded to 


include aspects of sustainable value chains, fair trade, and the reflection of conflicting 


goals between the individual sustainability dimensions.  


This modernisation process lasted several years and involved stakeholders on all levels 


of IVET in Germany, hence the work of the committee can be regarded as the “tool” to 


achieve a common standard. At the same time, the joint commitment to the modernised 


standard occupational profiles is the strong basis for its success.  


With the modernisation, the recommendation for action from the National Action Plan 


for the Implementation of the UNESCO World Action Programme "Education for 


Sustainable Development" (2015-2019) was implemented in a timely manner. 


As tangible output of the initiative, the translated version of the German standard 


occupational profile items provides a useful resource to an international audience. 


The four new standard occupational profile positions are treated as binding minimum 


requirements in all modernised and newly developed recognised training occupations 


coming into force from 1 August 2021. These minimum requirements can be extended 


as demanded in the context of regulatory procedures in the occupational profile 


content, depending on occupational or sector-specific special features.  


In addition, the BIBB Joint Committee recommends that training companies and 


vocational schools teach these modernised standard job profile positions in an 


integrative manner in all dual training occupations in connection with job-specific skills, 


knowledge and abilities throughout the entire training process – even if they are not yet 


included in all training regulations.  



https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/20200829_Publikation_Standardberufsbildposition_2020_Web.pdf

https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/20200829_Publikation_Standardberufsbildposition_2020_Web.pdf





 


To support in-company training practice, the BIBB Joint Committee working group also 


prepared an explanatory note, which was co-published as part of Joint Committee 


Recommendation No. 172.  


It is also planned to develop video material with examples and explanatory notes as well 


as a booklet of the BIBB publication series “Ausbildung gestalten” ("Shaping Training", 


cf. their website on sustainability) for training practice. These explanatory videos target 


training staff in an average training company, in particular small and medium-sized 


enterprises.  


Other information 


 


As part of research into and monitoring of the national implementation of “education 


for sustainable development", analyses of documents regulating IVET in the German 


dual system are carried out. In 2017, the analysis refers to the then standard 


occupational profile “environmental protection” (Umweltschutz), while the 2022 


analysis features the modernised profile “environmental protection and sustainability” 


(Umweltschutz und Nachhaltigkeit).  


• Otte, I., & Singer-Brodowski, M. (2017). Verankerung von Bildung für nachhaltige 


Entwicklung dualen beruflichen Ausbildung. Berlin.  


[transl. title: Anchoring education for sustainable development of dual vocational 


training.]  


• Holst, J. (2022). Nachhaltigkeit & BNE in der Beruflichen Bildung: Dynamik in 


Ordnungsmitteln, Potentiale bei Berufen, Lernorten und in der Qualifizierung von 


Ausbildenden. Kurzbericht des Nationalen Monitorings zu Bildung für Nachhaltige 


Entwicklung (BNE).  Berlin.  


[transl. title: Sustainability & ESD in Vocational Education and Training: Dynamics in 


regulatory means, potentials in occupations, places of learning and in the qualification 


of trainers. Short report of the National Monitoring on ESD] 


Contacts and sources 


 


If you would like to learn more about the initiative, the EU-VET project team at BIBB is 


happy to help. Please contact the team at eu-vet@bibb.de. 


Source (in English): https://www.bibb.de/en/134898.php  


Date of update 31 August 2022 



https://www.bibb.de/de/142299.php

https://www.ewi-psy.fu-berlin.de/einrichtungen/weitere/institut-futur/Projekte/Abgeschlossene-Projekte/WAP_BNE/Executive-Summaries/Otte_-I__-Singer-Brodowski_-M_-_2017__Verankerung_von_BNE_Berufliche_Ausbildung.pdf

https://www.ewi-psy.fu-berlin.de/einrichtungen/weitere/institut-futur/Projekte/Abgeschlossene-Projekte/WAP_BNE/Executive-Summaries/Otte_-I__-Singer-Brodowski_-M_-_2017__Verankerung_von_BNE_Berufliche_Ausbildung.pdf

https://www.ewi-psy.fu-berlin.de/einrichtungen/weitere/institut-futur/Projekte/Dateien/Holst_2022_Berufliche_Bildung_Dokumentenanalyse_BNE_Monitoring.pdf

https://www.ewi-psy.fu-berlin.de/einrichtungen/weitere/institut-futur/Projekte/Dateien/Holst_2022_Berufliche_Bildung_Dokumentenanalyse_BNE_Monitoring.pdf

https://www.ewi-psy.fu-berlin.de/einrichtungen/weitere/institut-futur/Projekte/Dateien/Holst_2022_Berufliche_Bildung_Dokumentenanalyse_BNE_Monitoring.pdf

https://www.ewi-psy.fu-berlin.de/einrichtungen/weitere/institut-futur/Projekte/Dateien/Holst_2022_Berufliche_Bildung_Dokumentenanalyse_BNE_Monitoring.pdf

mailto:eu-vet@bibb.de

https://www.bibb.de/en/134898.php
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Germany - Transfer phase of “VET for Sustainable Development” 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Transfer phase of the initiative “VET for Sustainable Development” (VET for SD transfer) 


(“Berufsbildung für Nachhaltige Entwicklung im Transfer für Ausbildungspersonal (BBNE-


Transfer)”) 


Geographical area  Germany, at the national level  


Period of implementation The project started in November 2020 until October 2022. Some projects under the 


initiative have been extended until February 2023. 


Rationale 


 


As part of the transfer phase of the initiative “VET for Sustainable Development”, the 


German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) supports the Federal 


Institute for Vocational Education and Training (BIBB) funding line.  


The transfer phase focuses on the dissemination and continuation of successful 


sustainability-related further training of in-company training staff.  


Transfer includes: regional transfer, permanent transfer into learning venues, lateral 


transfer (adaption of occupation-specific concepts for other occupations or sectors), 


vertical transfer (towards higher-level structures of VET practices). 


Upscaling of successful strategies and practices for the training of in-company training 


staff with regard to sustainability is a crucial step towards integrating sustainability in 


VET structures. At the same time, the transfer phase itself is a sustainable approach to 


ensuring that solutions that were developed in government-funded, in this case, projects 


are effectively rolled out.  


Scope of the practice  As the target group is in-company training staff, the projects should be considered as 


“further education/ qualification”. 


Educational level  EQF 5,6,7 


Introduction and context 


 


The German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) supports the Federal 


Institute for Vocational Education and Training (BIBB) in implementing the funding line 


which targets networks consisting of diverse partners from Chambers of Trade 


(Commerce and Industry, Crafts, Agriculture), education institutions/ VET providers, 


higher education institutions, and research institutes in the field of VET. Seven such joint 


projects were awarded funding.  


The project addresses the current need to qualify in-company trainers in the field of 


sustainability. Moreover, the transfer project ensures that successful solutions and 


approaches which were developed in a previous large-scale government-funded project 


on VET for SD can be upscaled “from project to structure”. Thus, sustainability of project 


work in the field of greening VET is another driving factor.  


The initiative pursues the dissemination and continuation of successful sustainability-


related further training of in-company training staff.  


Transfer includes regional transfer, permanent transfer into learning venues, lateral 


transfer (adaption of occupation-specific concepts for other occupations or sectors), 


vertical transfer (towards higher-level structures of VET practices). 


From a research perspective, the process of the transfers conducted in the project is 


analysed to learn more about ideal conditions for upscaling.  


The initiative was allocated government funding.  







 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


Each of the seven projects funded as part of the VET for SD transfer initiative develops 


and implements tools.  


The following examples of projects funded under VET for SD in transfer give an idea of 


their scope. 


The ANLIN2 project, a training promoting sustainable learning environment in industry, 


developed a “Box of Ideas” offering assistance with the implementation of the 


nationwide standard of "environmental protection and sustainability" as part of the 


occupational profiles as well as methodological and didactic considerations for VET 


practice. More information (in German) is available here. 


The ANLIN2 project also provides an overview of the content of their qualification 


modules for trainers and apprentices (while the training itself happens in person). More 


information is available here.  


The GEKONAWItransfer project on “modules for business model and competence 


development for sustainable management” develops further qualification in the format 


of blended learning: in-house trainings combined with digital learning resources. Link to 


project website (only available in German) here.  


The projects faced difficulties in finding companies willing to invest in their in-company 


trainers’ further training. Reasons given by the companies focused on time constraints 


and a certain fatigue regarding the topic of sustainability seen as a political buzzword. 


Generally, reducing the workload linked to the training offers was one main step 


adopted to overcome the obstacle. Moreover, it proved helpful to underline the positive 


economic effects of sustainability for the company, including the effect of convincing in-


company sustainability action on prospective trainees. In other words, it was pointed 


out that companies’ efforts in the field of sustainability are a measure to increase the 


company’s attractiveness as employer and thus function as a means to attract and retain 


qualified employees.  


Different factors contributed to the success of the initiative. First, the focus on 


establishing strategic partnerships with high-level partners (chambers, associations) was 


key to support upscaling. Second, the benefits of close cooperation between VET 


practice and research in the projects helped to develop tools addressing concrete needs 


arising in practice while being state-of-the-art in terms of content and didactics. In terms 


of the trainings themselves, a major factor contributing to their success is their 


immediate link to occupation-specific knowledge, skills, and competencies while at the 


same time giving clear references to existing standards and strategies concerning 


sustainability (e.g., SDGs).  


An evaluation was conducted for the projects of the initial funding line “VET for SD” 


which was the basis for those projects currently engaged in the transfer phase. 


Other information 


 


Link to evaluation report for funding line I, including GEKONAWI: 


https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/BBNE15-19_Abschlussbericht_WB_FL1.pdf  


Link to evaluation report for funding line I, including ANLIN: 


https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/BBNE15-19_Abschlussbericht_WB_FL2.pdf 


Contacts and sources 


 


Source (in German): https://www.bibb.de/de/121439.php  


Link to all materials and products, e.g., educational resources, publications, videos, 


podcasts etc., which were created as part of “VET for SD” some of which are upscaled in 


the context of the transfer phase: https://www.bibb.de/de/85132.php  


If you would like to learn more about the initiative, the EU-VET project team at BIBB is 


happy to help. Please contact the team at: eu-vet@bibb.de.  


Date of update 31 August 2022 



https://www.nachhaltige-lernorte.de/ideenbox/

https://www.nachhaltige-lernorte.de/hauptnavigation/qualifizierungsangebote/

https://gekonawi-transfer.de/foerderprojekt/

https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/BBNE15-19_Abschlussbericht_WB_FL1.pdf

https://www.bibb.de/dokumente/pdf/BBNE15-19_Abschlussbericht_WB_FL2.pdf

https://www.bibb.de/de/121439.php

https://www.bibb.de/de/85132.php
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Estonia - Green Talks  


Title of inspiring practice  Green Talks (“Rohejutud”) 


Geographical area  Estonia 


The initiative is implemented at national level. 


Period of implementation The initiative started in May 2022. 


Rationale Following the widely shared positive feedback, the “Green Talk” project is considered a 


successful example of a bottom-up initiative from VET experts that mostly represent VET 


institutions. Furthermore, the practice is distinguished for its simplicity and its limited 


cost.  


Scope of the practice  VET institutions, Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational 


Education and Training. 


Educational level  


 


In the national system 


EQF and EstQF levels 2-5, ISCED 251, 351, 354, 454, also further training courses for 


adults offered by VET institutions 


Introduction and context 


 


The Estonian Erasmus+ agency and the national VET team, the representatives of the 


Ministry of Education and Research and the VET institutions, Estonian Education and 


Youth Board are the key stakeholders of the initiative.  


The driver for the initiative was the need to render VET policy making more interlinked 


with the green transition. Indeed, the practice responds to the need of raising awareness 


on green transition in VET systems and wants to map its enablers at the system level, 


developing schools´ learning, teaching and organisational practices and providing ideas 


for policymaking. 


The objectives of the initiative were to raise awareness and draft proposals and 


guidelines for policy developments on the green transition in VET.  


The practice aims at increasing the knowledge of the Erasmus+ funded national VET 


team and VET education institutions promoting green skills and the green economy. 


The initiative mainly targets: National VET team, leading employees in VET institutions, 


and policy makers.  


In this context, the VET experts will be trained on the topic of green transition in the VET 


to better promote environmental sustainability through the Erasmus+ projects and 


proposals for policy making. 


The initiative received a grant of EUR 900 by Erasmus+ funding. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The initiative mainly consists in providing a `design-thinking training’, which aims at 


adopting creative and innovative approaches to the development of green skills and the 


promotion of the green transition in the Estonian VET. This `design-thinking training’ 


targets the national VET team, education policy makers, and selected VET institutions 


and providers. 


As part of the initiative, regular short vision webinars “Green Talks” (Rohejutud) were 


created for a wider audience, mainly on the topics of green transition in VET.  


Specifically, the first Green Talk webinar, led by Dr. Madis Vasser, took place on 13 May 


2022 on Teams and involved about 40 participants. The second Green Talk webinar was 



https://madisvasser.com/english





 


held on 9 September by Maryi Tiido at the presence of 53 participants and focused on 


circular economy skills. The third Green Talk webinar took place on 23 September 2022 


and hosted Killu Maidla, the CEO of the Estonian Hotel and Restaurant Association, with 


about 31 users participating to the team meeting.  


Furthermore, three more meetings will be organised in the next months. 


The initiative also included inspiring short meetings, discussions with visionaries of 


sustainable development, circular economy, climate actions, energy, research and 


innovation, etc. Finally, the initiative also entailed the thematic development of 


seminars on green transition in VET named “Green awakening” and targeted to national 


VET team and leading employees in VET institutions. 


The “Green Talk” meeting just started, so the outputs of such activities will be 


summarised later on.  


Contacts and sources 


 


rasmus+ and European Solidarity Corps Agency 


Education and Youth Board Estonia 


Ministry of Education and Research 


Higher Education, Vocational Education and Training Policy and Lifelong Learning 


Department 


Area of Vocational Education and Training 


Additional information: 


www.harno.ee 


https://eeagentuur.ee/uritused/rohejutud-kulas-on-mayri-tiido/  


Date of update 29 March 2023 
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Spain - Acuaponic project 


Title of inspiring practice  Acuaponic project (“Proyecto Aquaponia Tknika”)  


Geographical area  Basque Country  


Period of implementation  The project started in September 2018 and has no end date.  


Rationale  


  


Aquaponics combines hydroponics with aquaculture in order to produce fish and 
vegetables in a recirculation system. The wastewater left over from the fish production 
tanks is used as a source of nutrients for plants, which, in turn, act as biological filters, 
cleaning the water returning to the tanks. This in turn keeps the system in balance, 
ensuring proper water quality. The Acuaponic project is structured as the focal point for 
this productive technology in the Basque Country Autonomous Community, with the 
aim of building the Basque technical aquaculture sector and supply the markets with 
new quality products.  


This practice is an example for others because we have learnedt more about aquaculture 
and the recirculation system.  


Scope of the practice  The project develops innovations in the field of aquaponic crops for the entire vocational 
training system of the Basque Country and its partners.  


Educational level  Levels 4A and 5 of EQF  


Introduction and context  


  


The main promoter of the initiative is Tknika (Basque VET Applied Research Centre).  


The project can count on the partnership with vocational training centres in agricultural 
and maritime fishing specialties and involves the participation of teachers from schools 
specialising in maritime fisheries and the primary sector.  


The direct beneficiaries of the project are the vocational training centres of the 
participating professional families, the future professionals of the maritime fishing 
sector or the primary sector in general and the agri-food industries that benefit from 
the innovations and new applied production techniques. The society in general also 
benefits from this project through the increased commitment to circularity and 
sustainability incorporated into the education and production system.  


Aquaponics is the solution to the problem of food insecurity, the lack of water for fish 
farming and the agricultural sector and the solution for the exploitation of arid areas 
through the cultivation of species in this type of biotechnology.  


The objective of the practice is to investigate more in new aquaponics and agricultural 
systems, based on sustainability and the optimization of water resources. This is very 
important due to the lack of water we are suffering.  


Key activities and outcomes  
 


Aquaponics helps improving water reuse, maximising efficiency in the use of productive 
space and productivity, ensuring the complete traceability of the system, improving the 
productivity of certain plant species and the diversification of production with fish 
species. The aquaponic system is also more efficient than those of conventional fish 
farms, as it provides a higher quality product, and diversifies the end result with 
vegetables.  


Aquaponics is the system by which plants and fish are produced in a sustainable way. 
Aquaculture combines traditional aquaculture, which is the farming of aquatic animals, 
with hydroponics, the cultivation of plants without soil, in a closed cycle. In aquaculture, 
the secretions of the farmed animals can accumulate in the water, increasing its toxicity; 
in contrast, in an aquaponics system, the aquaculture water, which here functions as a 
subsystem, feeds the hydroponic system, in which the waste is broken down into nitrites 
and then into nitrates by nitrification bacteria. These nitrates are then used by the plants 







as nutrients, so it is possible for the water to return to the aquaculture subsystem. 
Aquaponics is part of the circular economy experiences and in this case, the BioTkniFish 
project will be transferred.  


Aquacultural production can be used for food, medicinal purposes and, in the case of 
crab, for the restocking of endangered species, such as the Tilapia, Carps, Sturgeons, 
Zebrafish, Tench, Crayfish, Rainbow trout.  


Vegetable production includes Batavia saturdai lettuce (purple), Batavia tourbillon 
lettuce (green), Cherry tomato, Strawberry Charlotte, Bananas. This year, the Chinese 
cabbage Pack txoi, the Chinese vegetables Tatsoi, Green kale and purple kale, the sweet 
tomato for desserts Physalis, Spinach, Raspberry growing Cherry tomato in red or 
various colours, Physalis of various colours were introduced in the production, together 
with Edible flowers such as tagetes, basil and nasturtium, violas. A list with photographs 
is attached and shows a pictogram indicating whether it is the fruit or the leaf that is 
consumed.  


These systems are scarce due to the high initial cost of implementation and the lack of 
preparation and training of farmers to carry out this type of production. As a result, they 
are being used more in universities for research. Even so, there are many notable water 
gardens in Hawaii and New York, where they are proving to be very successful as 
marketing strategies for restaurants and organic food shops.  


Tknika designed and offered a 20-hour introductory course on aquaponics. The main 
objective was to transfer part of the knowledge acquired in the course of the aquaponic 
project to the VET teachers at schools. The course started by explaining the main parts 
of the aquaponic model and the history of aquaponics. In the following classes the 
important parts were explained: plants, fish, water quality and installations.  


We have achieved different goals, some of which are the creation of new production 
models, the development of precision agriculture and implementation of automation in 
the primary sector and also technicians formed in aquaponics.  


Important factors that have contributed to the success of the initiative are the 
commitment to the project, teamwork, the collaboration with diverse companies and 
also the assigned budget. These factors have all been essential to carrying out the 
project.  


Other information  


  


The Acuaponic project is an initiative promoted by Tknika (centre for applied innovation 
in vocational training in the Basque Country) whose mission is to promote innovation 
projects within the Basque vocational training system in order to carry out applied 
research in the different professional families. It also aims at transferring the knowledge 
generated both to the centres and to the teaching staff through dissemination and 
transfer actions. On the other hand, the ultimate aim of the project is to apply these 
new agricultural production systems to the real production system. To this end, Tknika 
uses a network of public-private collaboration between the different vocational training 
centres in the Basque Country, to which it provides support and advice so that the 
project can grow and be implemented in the real market.  


Contacts and sources  


  


Tknika (Basque VET Applied Research Centre)  


www.tknika.eus  


Video presentation:  


https://youtu.be/7i0RPTf55_c  


Additional resources:  


https://tknika.eus/cont/proyectos/biotknifish/  


https://tknika.eus/en/cont/proyectos/biotknifish-3/  


Date of update  20 July 2022  
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Spain - Construction of an educational HPLC (High Performance Liquid 
Chromatograph) 


Title of inspiring practice    Construction of an educational HPLC (High Performance Liquid Chromatograph) 
(“Construcció d’un HPLC educatiu (Cromàtograf de Líquids d’Alta Resolució)) / 
(Construcción de un HPLC educativo (Cromatógrafo de Líquidos de Alto Rendimento)”)  


Geographical area  The project was initially implemented in Granollers (Barcelona - Catalonia - Spain), with 
the intention of expanding its coverage to all Secondary and Higher Education centres 
in Catalonia.  


The project is expected to be implemented in the future in any Institute, school or 
University that needs training in this Instrumental Analytical Technique in the field of 
chemistry, pharmacy, biotechnology, medicine or food.  


Period of implementation  The project was divided into four main phases.  


 The first phase took place in the academic year 2020-2021.  


The second phase took place in the academic year 2021-2022.  


The third phase took place in the academic year 2022-2023.  


The final phase is planned in 2023.  


Rationale  The purchase of these equipment ranges from EUR 10 to EUR 40 000, which is impossible 
for schools, institutes and universities. Apart from the purchase, it involves a large 
expenditure in energy, chemical reagents and in the management of special waste 
(basically solvents and samples). This educational equipment would reduce the cost of 
purchase by 90% and the waste generated by 99%.  


This practice is inspiring for others because it shows that is possible to reach more 
students through the digitalization of processes. What we achieved with a 
chromatograph could be done with other devices and processes, therefore it is an idea 
that can be transferred to other areas of professional training.   


Scope of the practice  Technical Education in Chemical Analysis, Pharmacy, Medicine or Food and 
Environment.  


Levels of Training Cycles of Higher Degree and University. Also for the training of 
technicians in companies.  


Educational level    


  


Level 1 (Higher Technical) of the Spanish Higher Education Qualifications Framework 
corresponds to level 5 of the EQF and to the short-cycle level of the European Higher 
Education Area Qualifications Framework (QF-EHEA).  


The qualifications of a higher technician of vocational training are located at level 1 of 
the Catalan Framework of Qualifications of higher education.  


At this level, grades involve a learning volume of 120 credits ECTS.  


Introduction and context  


  


The promoters of the project have been the professors Joan Carles Rey and Lourdes 
Martinez, from the Department of Chemistry of the Institut Escola Municipal de Treball 
de Granollers.  


The initiative was driven by the need to train students in the HPLC analytical technique 
and the related difficulty of obtaining this equipment, due to its high purchase and 
maintenance price. Such equipment is also highly noted for the limited savings in 
chemical reagents and almost zero reduction of waste. The project also responded to 
the need to involve teachers and students from other specialties and departments of 
VET in this initiative.  







For this reason, teachers from the Mechanical Production Department of the same 
Institute were contacted, together with teachers and students from another VET 
Institute (IES Carles Vallbona and from Granollers). In this way, students of the CFGS of 
Web Application Development are allowed to participate to this initiative.  


In total, seven teachers and eight students are involved in the project.  


The objectives for students are to  increase their ability to work as a team and improving 
collaborative work, applying their creativity and ability to solve problems through a 
challenge approach, working on a project that resulted in a substantial improvement of 
the student internship environment.  


Initially, the project did not have sufficient funding. The prizes won by the project 
coordinators provided an additional source of funding and allowed them to continue 
working. Currently, the project team is working on obtaining a grant that would 
financially support the full development of the project.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


The project led to the development of a team (prototype) that allows the operational 
practice of the HPLC. Users can learn to enter samples and visualise the results in a 
practically professional way.  


A web application was also developed to manage all the documentation, the 


information of the practices and the visualisation of the results.  


Chemical waste that would be generated in a normal device was reduced to zero.  


The project members are currently working on a new version of the software.  


The major challenge encountered in the project was related to the manufacturing of the 
prototype (metallic). The issue was eventually solved and biopolymeric, recyclable and 
sustainable material will be instead used in the future prototype or in the final model.  


The production of future equipment will be done using 3D printing technology.  


The project was presented to the teachers of Chemistry of Vocational Training of the 
Department of Education of the Generalitat de Catalunya (through the FuturaFP 
program). The initiative received interest of more than ten institutes. Such interest 
allowed the project coordinators to construct a team with the required characteristics 
and competences that could be then used to support their students.  


The success of the project derives from the ability to identify a real need for training 
professionals, and to create a multidisciplinary team that has believed in the project and 
has worked tirelessly to achieve a satisfactory result.  


This initiative obtained the 1st Prize of the Catalan Society of Chemistry in 2021, in the 
category of “most innovative and sustainable FP award”.  


The project was awarded the 1st Prize of the Cambra de Comerç del Vallès Oriental, as 
the “most innovative project of FP of the year 2022”.  


Contacts and sources  IES Escola Municipal de Treball de Granollers  


Departament de Química – Chemistry Department  
 


Date of update  25 July 2022  


 



https://www.naciodigital.cat/naciogranollers/noticia/36513/dia-cambra-valles-oriental
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Spain - Green entrepreneurial schools 


Title of inspiring practice  Green entrepreneurial schools (“Green Entrepreneurial Schools”)  


Geographical area  Santurtzi, Bilbao Metropolitan Area.  


Period of implementation  The project started in October 2020 until the end 2022.  


Rationale  


  


The “Green Entrepreneurial Schools” initiative is a circular economy project created by 
the San José de Calasanz school. It focuses on strengthening the educative curricula of 
entrepreneurial skills of the last ten years by including a module on ‘sustainable 
entrepreneurship’.  


The motto of the project is ‘Be Greener and save the Planet’ and the students of San 
José de Calasanz Vocational Training school have devoted all their entrepreneurial 
energy to environmentally sustainable business projects.  


Scope of the practice  This good practice has reached the students and teaching staff of the centre and also 
stakeholders, such as collaborating centres, families and the area of influence in the 
centre's surroundings.  


It has had a transversal impact on all vocational training cycles through its inclusion in 
the educational curriculum through the entrepreneurship programmes.  


Educational level  Levels 4A and 5 of EQF  


Introduction and context  


  


The main promoter of the initiative is Calasanz -Santurtzi, which is an educational 
institution that offers a comprehensive quality education and technical training 
encouraging students to contribute to society and improve the world in which they live. 
Calasanz -Santurtzi works with the support of Tknika, which is a Basque VET Applied 
Research Centre.  


The initiative aims at encouraging the orientation of ideas, business projects and the 
creation of companies towards the opportunities derived from the circular economy. 
Additionally, it also has the goal of raising awareness on the importance of showing 
strong commitment to the planet from the earliest ages to professional levels, as it is 
believed to be the best legacy and investment for future generations.  


Another main objective of the initiative is to take advantage of the unstoppable 
sustainability market trend to generate business and solutions to challenges that 
provide social value.  


The initiative has also the additional purpose of making the sustainability the most 
profitable choice, also economically, and aspires at participating to international 
networks and projects related to circular economy.  


The total budget aims to the international Erasmus+ projects as C.E.S.A.R (Circular 
Economy Skills Awareness and Raising).  


Finally, the project is intended to serve as a node for creative projects in the circular 
economy, especially those related to health, social fabric, administration and 
marketing.   


Key activities and outcomes  


  


A relevant part of the activities implemented during the project focus on the creation 
and fostering of a collaboration with Tknika through a collaborative Circular Economy 
Platform available to all VET centres.  


All materials created, studied and developed are available in the platform.  


Nonetheless, most of the actions carried out as part of the project concerns the 
participation in the educational entrepreneurship programmes of institutions and in 
workshops and congresses external to the school. Teachers and students are also 



https://cesar-project.eu/index.php/project-materials





involved to the generation of business ideas and in the development of sustainable 
educational entrepreneurship projects with circular economy competence.  


The educational activities proposed to students and teachers also aim at promoting the 
project and its objectives in the centre, at carrying out eco-design studies of the centre 
and the exterior space, at offering training in Ethazi methodologies for entrepreneurs 
during the exchange, at sharing circular economy entrepreneurship skills under the 
project, at facilitating activities and visits to companies in the circular economy sector 
during the exchange and at transferring the experiences and methodologies shared 
during the exchange visit.  


Another main achievement of the educational activities is the development of students' 
transversal competences through circular economy entrepreneurship programmes 
aimed at providing real solutions to environmental problems.  


The project shows a strong commitment on the coordination, promotion and 
achievement of its objectives with a proactive, collaborative attitude accounting for the 
other participants in the project.  


The main obstacles to overcome were the technical and budgetary difficulties in the 
development of the parts of the project related to the "EKOCALA" Entrepreneurship Lab. 
In addition, the pandemic put a major brake on the whole project.  


Thanks to these initiatives, students were recognised awards in competitions for 
business ideas, business projects, sustainable content design, gaining access to 
prestigious events on sustainable entrepreneurship, career guidance, eco-design, etc.  


Furthermore, the project was covered in the press and the media.  


The project was also included in international Erasmus+ projects as C.E.S.A.R and was 
dedicated a section in the school’s quarterly newsletter.  


Finally, the project centre was invited to participate to the circular economy team of 
Tknika (Basque Government's Centre for Applied Innovation in Vocational Training).  


Other information  


  


This project is framed within the programmes for the development of entrepreneurial 
skills "entrepreneurship for learning" used bythe centre in collaboration with vocational 
training institutions in the Basque Country, and therefore generates collaboration 
networks with other centres in the area and with collaborating companies that can 
contribute value to the development of these programmes. To find out more about the 
Basque vocational training system:  


https://www.euskadi.eus/gobierno-vasco/fp-educacion/  


https://tknika.eus/  


Contacts and sources  


  


Calasanz Santurtzi  


www.calasanz.eus  


Donosti 2021 Job Orientation Congress:  


https://fol2020.webnode.es/proyectos/centros-comerciales/  


https://fol2020.webnode.es/materiales/  


Sarekin Week 2021: https://youtu.be/LzGAZKTFQ7s  


C.E.S.A.R. Project: https://cesar-project.eu/  


Bilbao Ecodesing meeting 2020:  


http://www.europedigitalhub.eus/en/eworld/green-entrepreneurial-schools-loratzen  


https://calasanz.eus/formacion-profesional/#proyectos  


To find out more about the Basque vocational training system:  


https://www.euskadi.eus/gobierno-vasco/fp-educacion/  


https://tknika.eus/  


Date of update  20 July 2022  
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Belgium - Erasmus+ project Itineris 


Title of inspiring practice  Erasmus+ project Itineris (“Projet Erasmus+ Itinéris”) 


Geographical area  Wallonia, at regional level. 


Period of implementation The Erasmus+ project Itineris started on 1 September 2018 and ended on 1 November 


2022. 


The mobilities considered to be an inspiring practice took place from 19 to 23 April 2022. 


Rationale This example shows how mobility can improve the knowledge of green transition for 


trainers and even contributes to the creation of new training. 


Thus, this example demonstrates how to mobilise expertise and resources for 


networking and encourage creative approaches to green education. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training. 


Introduction and context 


 


In consortium within the framework of FormaForm, a consortium of Walloon vocational 


training organisations (SFPME, Bruxelles formation, FOREM, IFAPME) has joined the 


Erasmus+ Itineris project, offering mobility grants for trainers and pedagogical staff 


under shadowing, teaching/training assignments, courses and training. 


As a result, in 2022, three Itineris mobilities have been mobilised to send two of 


IFAPME's main trainers, one IFAPME's pedagogical adviser and three SFPME’s 


pedagogical adviser to OSAO (an educational community of leading professional experts 


in Finland), in the framework of an observation’s projector practices in sustainable 


construction/eco-construction/energy efficiency. During this mobility, two Finnish 


training centres were visited (Haukipudas and Kaukovainio). Both centres are specialised 


in the fields of eco-construction, wood construction, sustainable construction, and 


energy efficiency. 


The objective of this mobility was to exchange and reinforce, both at the pedagogical 


and technical levels, the skills of the pedagogical agents on different subjects of 


construction, namely: eco-construction, wood construction, sustainable construction, 


and energy efficiency. 


The Itineris project is an Erasmus+ project allocating a grant to the Itineris mobilities (for 


all partners). Each partner had therefore in his possession an amount to use from 1 


September 2018 to 1 November 2022. Concerning the mobility in Finland, the Erasmus+ 


projects grant two types of scholarship to people leaving for the mobility, according to 


their destination.  


Key activities and outcomes 


 


 The activities carried out during the mobility included a visit of 2 OSAO Centres, a visit 


to OSAO Training Site, visits to small and medium-sized construction companies, the 


presentation by a large construction company and a short visit to the city of OULU, its 


buildings, and an overview of its architecture. 


Thanks to this mobility, IFAPME was able to fine-tune the creation of its new energetic 


renovation training programme for the 2022 school year. 


A key factor contributing to the success of the Itineris project was the motivation and 


involvement of the pedagogical staff in an experience of exchanging practices with other 


professionals in Vocational Education and Training (VET) abroad. Furthermore, the 


adaptation of the training programme largely contributed to the success of the 







 


programme as it allowed learners at IFAPME to gain specific skills in relation with green 


transition, for combatting food waste in the catering sector, etc. 


A major obstacle encountered during the initiative was the limited ability of the 


pedagogical staff to speak English or other European languages. For this reason, the 


scope of countries visited was significantly limited. Furthermore, the COVID pandemic 


was also a main limitation to travels outside Belgium.  


Contacts and sources IFAPME - l'Institut wallon de Formation en Alternance et des indépendants et Petites et 


Moyennes Entreprises 


 


SFPME - Le Service Formation des Petites et Moyennes Entreprises 


Date of update August 2022 
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Spain - Fair trade in action 


Title of inspiring practice  Fair trade in action (“Comercio Justo En Acción”)  


Geographical area  It is implemented municipally in Santomera (Murcia, Spain).  


Period of implementation  The project is scheduled to run during each academic year.  


It begins in the first trimester of the academic year with the preparation of the student 
body and then runs for a duration of six weeks in the second trimester. The repercussion 
is analysed during the third trimester of the course.  


The practice has been repeated in many courses for 20 years in different secondary 
schools, but the end of this experience is always in the school year in which it is carried 
out.  


Rationale  This practice aims at opening a Fair Trade commercial establishment in the educational 
centre, non-profit and supportive in nature and able to complement with an online 
store. This centre allows professionals from the Commerce and Marketing Training 
Cycles to apply all the knowledge studied in the different modules and to carry out a 
marketing campaign, make the sale offline and online, with all the activities that it 
entails and, analysis of results.  


In addition to favouring professional interdisciplinarity, the initiative helps transmitting 
educational values to the entire educational community of the centre, such as solidarity, 
equality and justice. Contributing to environmental awareness and cultural diversity 
knowledge, this practice adds an ethical value to training in commercial activities and 
marketing.  


Scope of the practice  Continued Vocational Education and Training, since it involves working with an 
education per project in most of the modules of the training cycles involved.  


Educational level  This practice is directed mainly to the levels of ISCED 3-4 or EQF 3-4.  


It also involves Higher-Level Training Cycles in supporting more technical and more 
specialised at the level of ISCED 5 or EQF 5.  


This practice is framed in section 4 of Business Administration in the commercial 
subsections 0413, 0414 and 0416.  


Introduction and context  


  


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are teachers, students, fair trade non-
governmental organisations, local suppliers and potential customers.  


The initiative responds to the need to raise awareness of our students to the 
development of fair trade that respects human rights and the environment, as well as 
the need to develop and foster of local trade.  


This practice is based on the Innovation Project of the Centre for Teachers and 
Resources (CPR) of Murcia called “Marketing in Action with Fair Trade”. This project 
targets teachers from different centres and engages them in the generation of a guide 
and didactic materials for the different professional modules and in carrying out 
awareness-raising activities prior to the execution of the practice.  


This practice involves teamwork and coordination of all the teachers who lecture on the 
different modules of the training cycles, as well as the collaboration of the majority of 
the teaching staff of the centre in carrying out the task of awareness and dissemination.  


Likewise, the practice profits from the collaboration of the suppliers of the articles that 
will be put up for sale in the non-profit commercial establishment. These suppliers 
belong to the Fair Trade NGO, which lists entities such as Intermon, Alternativa 3, Brújula 
South, and all any other suppliers willing to collaborate. This collaboration can also be 
carried out with local establishments to encourage local consumption and to promote 
educational values such as reading promotion. Indeed, as a part of the practice, a 







bookstore was opened in the centre on the occasion of the book day, leading to an 
increased cooperation with the bookstores of the township.  


The practice pursues specific and didactic objectives.  


The first main goal is the sensibilisation of the educational community to the need of 
raising awareness on personal consumption and of reflecting on how a responsible and 
supportive consumption can be achieved.  


A second goal of the initiative is to raise the interest and motivation of students by 
facilitating the realisation of practical tasks and procedural contents.  


 The project also aims at converting for a few days the workshop classroom into a point 
of attractive sale, applying merchandising techniques, dynamisation of the point of sale, 
window dressing. Furthermore, students will also be encouraged to use new 
technologies in stock management and in collection and payment operations, as well as 
online sales.  


Additionally, the initiative aspires at making the Fair Trade or Local Trade known to the 
entire educational community through the opening of a distribution point in the centre. 
It also plans and schedules the opening of a commercial establishment in the Commerce 
and Marketing workshop classroom.  


Another major goal of the practice is the improved collaboration with NGOs linked to 
Fair Trade and involved in the project, together with an increased involvement of local 
merchants who can help foster educational values.  


A final goal of the initiative is to actively involve students in the design of an informative 
and publicity campaign of the activity by applying the studied sales and commercial 
communication techniques.  


To achieve this goal, students will be encouraged to use the necessary software for the 
realisation of advertising brochures and product catalogues, to generate the necessary 
commercial documents in the development of the exercise and to make videos and 
posters to reinforce the advertising campaign.  


It is difficult to indicate an amount for the budget, since it depends on the groups that 
participate and how ambitious you want to be, but an acceptable amount could be 
between EUR 200 and EUR 300 , if a workshop classroom is available to carry out this 
activity.  


The funding of this project will include all the materials necessary to adapt the workshop 
classroom, the shop windows, and the material advertising, such as some cost for online 
advertising.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


The activities undertaken by this initiative can be divided into four groups.  


The first group of actions focuses on the preliminary analysis activities, as of the market, 
of the process, definition of the catalogue or of the brand image, among others.  


The second set of activities entails those undertaken during the commercial process, as 
for instance the reception of orders, verification, storage and presentation for sale.  


The third group concerns activities related with marketing and aims at increasing the 
attractiveness of products.  


The last set of activities relates to customer service. These include the establishment of 
schedules, the implementation of sales and after-sales policy, among others.  


The outcomes of these activities are evaluated through the work done by students and 
the observations of the teaching staff. Indeed, teachers evaluate the tasks carried out 
by the group of students and include these evaluation in their final grade.  


The surveys completed by teachers and students participant and/or recipient of the 
implementation of the activity are also used to evaluate the outcomes of the project.  


Furthermore, evaluation is supported by the photographic and audio-visual material 
capturing the activities developed.  


A final criterion of evaluation is the billing and cash of the "Solidarity Store", which in no 
case will have lucrative purposes.  







As for the supporting materials produced, a group dynamics adapted to the different 
levels of the students, audio-visual material and instruments for teachers, which can be 
used as work-based principles and defining criteria of Fair Trade.  


The different collaborating NGOs developed their own materials to be used in raising 
awareness of fair trade and sustainable consumption habits.  


This activity has always reported positive results over the years, as students are involved 
in a real commercial activity that will subsequently have repercussions on their training 
in the company. This adds to the additional contribution to the civic development and 
supportive training of the centre's students.  


The main obstacles to this activity are the difficult coordination among the teaching staff 
and their lack of time. These issues result from the limited flexibility of the educational 
system which affects the scheduling of follow-up meetings.  


Success is guaranteed because students learn through a project that develops their 
procedural skills, and developing their best abilities with practical activities.  


This practice was collected in an Educational Innovation Project: Marketing in Action 
with Fair Trade.  


Contacts and sources  Some examples of these teaching resources could be in the following links:  


https://www.educarueca.org/spip.php?article139  


https://omal.info/IMG/pdf/juegorelacionescomerciales_craled.pdf  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-ttoYYQZZs  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHlxYxkMhnM  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drgzD4SeWGw  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYHpUfNeyNU  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QVjd4NxAo5s   


Date of update  11 July 2022  
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Spain - Renewable present 


Title of inspiring practice  Renewable present (“Presente renovable”)  


Geographical area  At regional level in Spain, Castilla-La Mancha, Aguas Nuevas (Albacete).  


Period of implementation  The project started in September 2020and does not have an end date.  


Rationale  Through the application of ISO 14001 Environmental Management, the practice 
promotes a culture of sustainability in all areas of Vocational Education and 
Training at the school towards a clean, green and renewable future.  


This practice might be useful to others because several sustainable development 
goals of the 2030 Agenda are respected (ODS 3, 4, 7, 8 , 9 11 y 13).  


Scope of the practice  


  


Intermediate Vocational Training and Higher Vocational Training.  


At all educational levels of the centre.  


Development of multi-departmental green experiences: agriculture (Agro-
ecological Production IVT), energy and water (RREE HVT) and TMV (Turbine Engine 
Aircraft Maintenance and maintenance of electronic and avionic systems in 
aircraft).  


Educational level  Intermediate Vocational Training and Higher Vocational Training.  


Introduction and context  


  


  


  


  


  


  


  


The inspiring practice involves the Civil society, companies in the AGR, AERO and 
RREE sectors as key stakeholders.  


This initiative was introduced in a context that focused on promoting energy 
savings of up to 70 % of the centre's electricity bill and on stimulating the 
development of integrated systems between RREE and sustainable and green 
agriculture. Another main driver of this practice was the development of air 
navigation systems powered by clean, green and sustainable energies was another 
main driver of this practice.  


The practice aims at ensuring inclusive, equitable and quality education and 
promoting lifelong learning opportunities for all. Consistent with the UN Sustainable 
Development Goal (SDG) 7 and 13, the initiative has the objective of ensuring access 
to affordable, secure, sustainable and modern energy for all and of targeting urgent 
action to combat climate change and its impacts.  


The budget allocated to the installation of 20Kw, 36.5 Kw and 40 Kw photovoltaic 
plants is of EUR 60 000.  


The innovation projects “Design of drones propelled by H batteries”, “Innovations in 
the design and management of fruit tree plantations and knowledge transfer in 
vocational training”, “Virtual reality for renewable energy training” and 
“Development of IoT (Internet of Things) technology in RES and Agriculture to control 
agro-ecological facilities" were respectively allocated EUR 160 000, EUR 122 700, 
EUR 220 000 and EUR 25 000.  


 
Key activities and outcomes  


  


  


  


  


  


  


  


The “Renewable present” practice promotes four main innovative projects. The first 
innovative project focuses on the development of ISO 14001 Environmental 
Management implementation at all levels in Vocational Training Module 
Programmes.  


To increase the involvement of students in the Environmental Management of the 
centre, tools such as the programming of modules more in tune with environmental 
management will be used.  


The success of the project is based on the high employability of the students enrolled 
in these vocational training cycles.  







The second project aims at developing the design of H-powered Drones. This 
initiative involves the realisation of supporting material and content which was 
developed on H-battery-powered drones (UAVs) for surveillance and various aerial 
control. These materials are then applied in classrooms promotion after promotion.  


The expected results are the development and testing of hydrogen battery-powered 
drone prototypes as part of the development of the innovation project.  


The implementation of this project is based on the development work of the project 
itself as well as the implementation and development of the Drones Specialisation 
Course.  


The success of the project is based on the high motivation of the participating 
students as well as the financing of the MEFP.  


The third project concerns the development of IoT technology in EERR and 
Agriculture to control agro-ecological facilities. The project set up a software for the 
control of EERR-FV installations and developed IoT content applied to RES-E and 
agro-ecological production.  


The Agro-ecological Production students, together with the renewable energy 
students, are expected to design IoT applications to automate agricultural irrigation 
using probes and photovoltaic energy.  


The project will be delivered through the development of the DUALIZA IoT project 
and monitoring in renewable energy installations.  


The factors contributing to the success of the project are the involvement of the 
students as well as the request for this training from agricultural study centres with 
precision agriculture courses.  


The final innovative project promoted by this practice concerned the installation of 
20Kw, 36.5 Kw and 40 Kw photovoltaic solar energy fields through practices of the 
RREE HVT.  


The expected result is to achieve 75% of the centre's electricity self-consumption 
from renewable sources and, therefore, a 75% saving in the cost of the energy 
consumed by the centre.  


The tools used are the three installations of photovoltaic panels.  


The main factor contributing to the success of the project is that these installations 
have been carried out by students of the centre's renewable energy CFGS with their 
Dual Training internship tutors.  


These four innovation projects generated more than EUR 1 million and contributed 
to ranking Top three centre in Spain in this indicator (Source Convocat. Proy. 
Innovac MEFP 2021).  


Following the call for innovation projects from the Spanish Ministry of Education and 
Vocational Training in 2021, the following conclusions have been drawn:  


1. CIFP "AGUAS NUEVAS" is the third centre with the most resources generated 
in Project Innovation of this call.  


2. CIFP "AGUAS NUEVAS" is the Vocational Training centre that leads the most 
Innovation projects in Spain in this call.  


Furthermore, the innovation projects contributed to the dissemination of its 
advanced content among companies and other vocational training centres in the 
country, while implementing the G.A. culture among students.  


The main obstacle encountered by this initiative was the lack of availability in the 
teaching staff’s timetable to develop innovation projects at the centre. As a solution, 
teachers were encouraged at taking some time away from their families to develop 
the innovation projects.  


Another obstacle was the compliance among students regarding Environmental 
Management (EM). The solution adopted was the implementation of EM content in 
module programming.  







Part of the Vocational Training students may not have respect for the environment. 
To involve students, the centre's management has implemented environmental 
management content in the programming of Vocational Training modules more 
related to the environment.  


This practice improves the quality of the innovation and development policy of the 
centre. Furthermore, it stimulates a culture of sustainability and environmental 
management among the teaching staff and students.  


The headmaster (director) of the VET centre promotes and drives the generation of 
new content through the development of innovation projects.  


He sets innovation among the strategic objectives of each course, including this 
issue in the Integrated Annual Programme of each course.  


On the other hand, the management of the centre, to support the arrival of new 
teachers in-service commissions, requires them to apply in all calls for innovation 
projects that are convened by the European Union, the Spanish Ministry of 
Education and Vocational Training, the Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports of 
Castilla-La Mancha or DUALIZA calls by the CAIXABANK Foundation and the 
Association of FPEMPRESA centres.  


The initiative was awarded the ISO14001 certification by AENOR since 2011.  


Other information  


  


  


  


The project has been carried out at the Integrated Centre Vocational Education 
Training “Aguas Nuevas” (Albacete, Spain), which is a Centre where vocational 
training is taught in the professional sectors of "Aeronautics“, "Renewable 
Energies", “Agricultural and Livestock”, and also “Wood and Furniture”. This school 
is a pioneering centre in the development of innovation projects linked to the 
vocational training courses that it offers.  


Contacts and sources  


  


  


  


Integrated Centre Vocational Education Training  
“Aguas Nuevas”, Aguas Nuevas (Albacete, Spain)  


Academic Vocational Education Training Service  


Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports of Castilla-La Mancha   


Additional information: http://cifpaguasnuevas.es/  


Date of update  20 July 2022  


 



http://cifpaguasnuevas.es/
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Spain - Sustainable Fashion Brand project 


Title of inspiring practice  Sustainable Fashion Brand project (“Projecte de Marca de Moda Sostenible”)  


Geographical area  


  


At regional level in Catalunya, with campus in Tarragona, Lleida, Cervera, Igualada, 


Manresa, Terrassa, Sabadell, Mollet del Vallès, Barcelona (3).  


Period of implementation)  The project development took place in two phases.  


The first main development occurred between October 2021 and May 2022. The 
project finished its first phase with a fashion catwalk in which the different 
collaborators were given visibility.  


The second phase of development started in June 2022 and it is expected to end in 
2023.  


The project, once the fashion show has been completed, has moved on to a new 
phase where, through a company, it is accelerating in order to bring this initiative to 
the market.  


Rationale  This initiative is considered to be an inspiring example because it discloses the value 
of skills and specialised knowledge treasured by VET teachers and students, and the 
extraordinary potential of such knowledge when used together in a coordinated 
action.  


The starting point of this initiative was the textiles and fashion industry, noted to be 
the second most polluting sector on the planet. The objective of this practice was to 
show how the pollutive character of the fashion industry could be dramatically 
reduced through the use of new technology.  


Scope of the practice  In this project, Initial VET and Continued VET collaborate together and with students 
from last course of bachelor’s degree. This collaboration aims at reproducing some 
real working situations in any company.  


Educational level  All students are CFGM and CFGS according to Educational Level inthe national 
system.  


Considering the EQF, the main profiles are found between 2 and 3 degrees, and 
particular cases of 4 EQF degree.  


Introduction and context  This project was formerly thought to prevent students (from CFGM FEPT focused on 
Digital Fashion and New Technologies from Ins Guillem Catà, in Manresa) from losing 
their company training period during the 2021 – 2022 course, due to COVID-19 
restrictions. This project aimed at providing them with a fully real experience to 
create from zero to fashion show level a Sustainable Fashion Brand using all the 
resources at hand.  


Once shared with and reinforced by the participation of multiple institutes and VET 
Specialities, the project aimed at becoming a demonstrative tool of the potential of 
vocational educational training and the tech reality of the textile sector.  


The project involves the InnovaFP unit from the Department of Education, the head 
of studies and directors of Institutes and Management Teams of Institutes as VET 
providers, and multiple companies as representative of the civil society.  


The InnovaFP has an interest in creating an environment promoting the sharing of 
ideas and projects, as well as the creation of networks. It is also interested in 
providing a legal platform to develop projects in different campuses and 
encouraging a safe and secure collaboration between students and teachers from 
any of the Institutes, providing support and advice thorough the process.  


Consistently, heads of studies and directors are committed to bring teachers and 
students, as well as their own resources and facilities, to the projects with the goal 







of making their own and incorporating them into the annual programme of their 
Institute under the same conditions of any other activity.  


Finally, companies are seriously interested in VET and are committed to betting on 
the potential of students and teachers when using tech, software and enough 
resources.  


The initiative is structured to achieve multiple objectives for the target group.  


The first goal of the project is to carry out a market study highlighting the vision of 
youth on the topics of sustainability and fashion, and evaluate their involvement 
(Marketing Specialised VET). The second purpose is the creation of a Sustainable 
Fashion Brand with a Real Fashion Collection within professional limits on creativity 
and economics (Textile and Trend Specialised VET). Another purpose of the initiative 
is the response to a professional demand for a catalogue and multimedia material 
to promote the brand (Visual & Image Specialised VET).  


Other two goals of the initiative are the creation of a Sustainable Collection of 
Sunglasses (Optical Specialised VET) and the organisation of a professional parade 
to display the collection, including space assembly, soundtrack design, lighting 
effects, model selection and live broadcasting of the event (Visual & Image 
Specialised VET). The initiative also aims at managing the dissemination of the brand 
on social networks and the project on a web page (Marketing & Trend Specialised 
VET) and at capturing in a documentary the project work of students and teachers 
and their vision of sustainability in fashion (Visual & Image Specialised VET). Finally, 
all participants to the courses are expected to gain skills in teamwork, resource 
sharing and network creation, as well as being able to get out of their comfort zone, 
learn among equals and sustain their own empowerment.  


At the initial stages of the project, participants were asked to self-finance their 
involvement in the project, using own resources and within their reach. All 
participants were given the independence to present their participation to the 
project to any call they considered appropriate to raise funds. Finally, the Institut de 
la Mercè was awarded a fund of EUR 2 000 from Fundació BCN Formació 
Professional to be spent on their needs for catalogue, documentary, and organise a 
professional parade.  


The project encountered and still faces very different challenges and obstacles. For 
instance, the project encountered the rejection of society and youth to participating 
to the textile sector. This rejection was the result of an outdated vision of this sector, 
which was considered a main generator of pollution and exploitation. Furthermore, 
the project had to overcome a widespread ignorance on the reality of the current 
textile sector regarding sustainability. Additionally, some companies are still 
reluctant to hire personnel from VET, pointing to their lack of preparation. Another 
challenge resulted from the lack of coordination, late execution and difficulty in 
meeting deadlines from all project actors, which are very different and are 
experiencing relevant difficulties in working together. Also the motivation of 
teachers, students and companies in following the whole project process was 
challenged, following the effects that COVID-19 still has on societies and people. 
Another main obstacle to overcome was the different visions of the Institutes and 
the professional world.  


The project has become a tool to demonstrate the potential of vocational training 
and the tech reality of the textile sector. A documentary will be filmed on the whole 
project.  


Finally, the initiative is a tool demonstrating the potential scope of collaboration 
between companies and VET when targets are common and work is professional 
from both sides.  







Key activities and outcomes  


  


Under the framework of the project, different activities were carried out.  


The Opening Meeting took place on 16 October 2021 at the Institute Guillem Catà 
in Manresa, followed by the Partner Companies Technical Meeting on 23 October 
2021. The Market Survey was carried out in October 2021 by the Institute Guillem 
Catà in Manresa. The first stage on “Development of Collection” was implemented 
from October to December. During this phase, weekly Friday virtual & face-to-face 
work sessions were organised at the Institute Guillem Catà in Manresa between 
students mainly from the textile VET courses. On 16 December 2022 and 20 January 
2022, a presentation of the collection proposals was planned to be delivered to all 
participants. Nonetheless, these events were cancelled due to the COVID-19 
restrictions. The second stage of “Production and Collection” was then implemented 
from February 2022 to mid-April 2022. This phase managed and controlled the 
distribution of Tech Sheets for every model to all VET makers for production. This 
phase also involved the development of personal image, make-up and hairstyles, as 
well as the voluntary recruitment of models of all sizes and genders. This phase was 
coordinated by the Institute Terrassa. Technical seminars on makeup for shooting 
took place on 23 March 2022 at the Institute of Cal·lipolis, Tarragona. The Tech & 
Prod Meeting, was held in the Jeanologia Headquarters in Paterna, Valencia, on 28 
April 2022. This meeting concerned the production of Laser & Ozone finishing over 
Denim prototypes. The third stage “Wear & Show” started on 6 May 2022 and 
focused on fitting all collection prototypes with the models recruited and on the 
clothing arrangements and garments to be adapted and corrected. This phase of the 
project was carried out at the Institute Mare De Deu De La Mercè. On 10 and 11 May 
2022, the main activity involved the shooting Inn&Out of all prototypes, with the 
team working for the first time with make-up & hairdresser specialists. On 19 May 
2022, the fashion show took place at the presence of the Education Department 
officials, the Institute’s lmanagement, students and teachers from every specialised 
VET, and some family guests. About 350 people participated to the event. This was 
also the closing day of the project.  


From June to September 2022, a representative team of students and the Lead to 
Change consultant were involved in the Entrepreneurs Accelerator Process, which 
was organised by INNOVA FP and aimed at putting the essence of the project in an 
attractive market format.  


The Documentary Film Première is planned. The projection of the Documentary will 
be part of an itinerant exhibition reaching all the collaborating institutes, as well as 
other institutions and entities that request it.  


The project was able to reach different accomplishments.  


The show and the parade collection were able to achieve a high level of 
professionality that was openly recognised by the assistants working on the fashion 
show. No one from outside the project expected such a good result, and even 
participants were surprised by the aggregate of the professional collection, 
professional makeup and hairstyle, professional lighting and sound, professional 
parade. This result truly led to an empowerment of all VET students, teachers and 
managementwho were involved in this achievement. Furthermore, all the students 
and teachers participating in the project were given the chance to reflect on fashion, 
consumption, sustainability and learn first-hand how fashion can be produced in a 
sustainable way. Additionally, all companies involved in the project experienced 
how VET specialised courses could be used to face and solve complex challenges.  


The planning and dedication that students and teachers put into the project was 
considered another main achievement. Following the need to incorporate the 
efficiency of VET specialised courses with the use of cutting-edge technology, state-
of-the-art software, and professional-level work, teachers in the project ask for 
planned technical formation, teamwork stability, and enough space and investment 
to reach labour market professional level. Additionally, students and teachers were 
given access from the beginning to common activities and proved to be a guarantee 
of success in the challenges accepted. They displayed a deep understanding of the 
project-based learning process.  


Nevertheless, it is worth to note that this project was a first-time experience, so not 
all rn seamlessly.  







Some participants were and are not able to take active part in activities due to the 
restrictive regulations on travel, transportation and participation in events outside 
of school and school hours. No solution for this was found, despite the fact that all 
the  school management signed the initial agreement recognising the project as their 
own activity.  


Another obstacle encountered during the project derived from transportation costs. 
Such costs are not considered in most calls for funds or put Documental Film on the 
ropes. For this reason, transportation costs had to be largely paid for by the 
participating students. Obtaining resources from third parties, including companies 
and teachers involved in the project, made possible to save the day.  


The lists of factors contributing to the success of the initiative are multiple.  


First, the commitment and personal involvement of some teachers has been 
decisive, offering their own workforce and skills to motivate the group and achieve 
the goals. Similarly, the generosity and involvement of the Institut de la Mare de 
Deu de la Mercè, its Directives, teachers and students, making all its facilities and 
resources available, have been essential in achieving the project's objectives. So it is 
always good to have a strong partner who really believes in the Project. The major 
interest and commitment showed by all companies involved in the project proved 
to be key in the success of the project. The participating companies successfully bet 
on showing the potentiality of students and teachers when using tech, software and 
enough resources, to bring out the need of investments, medium- and long-term 
close collaboration agreements, and updating of CVs and professional profiles for all 
studies, especially for textile related ones. Another factor contributing to the success 
of the initiative was the professional profile of the student who was selected to be 
Artistic Director of the collection. Her commitment, involvement and time and 
money investment in the project has been decisive to complete it at right time and 
in the right form. The experience and learnings she and her teammates working on 
the project got this year are at least comparable with the preparation they would 
have received with their work in companies in the sector, but in some years and in 
no case in a single course and without previous experience.  


The last major contributing factor was the agreement among VET teachers to 
provide a real professional experience in the reference sector to better achieve 
professional level when working on it.  


Other information  The teachers and students who work on the project contribute with their skills and 
specialities to the different phases of the process.  


The list of the VET providers includes the Institut Torre Vicens, Lleida; Institut 
Cal·lipolis, Tarragona; Institut La Segarra, Cervera; Institut Milà I Fontanals, Igualada; 
Institut Guillem Catà, Manresa; Institut de Terrassa, Terrassa; Centre de formació 
Creatiu I Tècnic, Sabadell; Institut de Mollet del Vallès, Mollet del Vallès; Institut 
Mare de Deu de la Mercè, Barcelona; Institut Anna Gironella de Mundet, Barcelona; 
Institut Joan Brossa, Barcelona.   


Companies were in charge of providing main materials, fabrics, services and 
technology, as well as the formation and support to develop the whole project. 
These partner companies include Jeanologia SA; Hilaturas Ferre SL; Hilaturas Arnau 
SL; Shima Seiki Spain SAU; Interdenim SL; Infinitdenim & Back to Eco; Cotó Roig SL; 
Tintes Egara SA; Plastic Preciós BCN.  


Contacts and sources  


  


Web page  
https://www.fastproject.cat/  


Instagram Profile  
@fastpjct  


Related Instagram Profiles  
@textilcata  


Date of update  25 July 2022  
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Spain - Sustainability-driven Entrepreneurship 


Title of inspiring practice  Sustainability-driven Entrepreneurship (SdE)  


Geographical area Finland, Italy, United Kingdom, Germany, Belgium, Netherlands and Spain 
(Catalonia)  


It is a KA2 project implemented at regional levels in different countries. The 
materials created can be used at a European level. The project in Spain was 
implemented in Catalonia.  


Period of implementation  The project started in September 2019 until August 2022.  


Rationale  


  


SdE has created new learning and teaching materials on sustainability-driven 
entrepreneurship. These materials will help VET schools in meeting the increasing 
need for sustainability-driven entrepreneurship in the labour market. The results of 
the project are open and can be used by all the VET schools in Europe.  


Scope of the practice  


  


The key target group of the project are students, teachers, trainers and local small 
and medium-sized companies.  


Initial Vocational Education and Training and Continued Vocational Education and 
Training.  


Educational level  EQF 4-5  


Introduction and context  


  


The initiative involves the SEDU – Seinäjoen Koulutuskuntayhtymä (VET provider), 
Seinaajoki University of Applied Sciences Ltd (HEI), Apro Formazione S.c.a.r.l. 
(School, Training and Orientation agency and Work agency), WSX Enterprise Limited 
(Enterprise), Departament d’Educació – Generalitat de Catalunya (Regional Ministry 
of Education of Catalonia), Berufsbildende Schule (VET provider), Kurikan Lukio 
(High School), Hogeschool Gent (University), ROC Friese Poort (VET provider).  


The SdE project originates from the need of VET schools to involve sustainability in 
their education plans.  


Entrepreneurship education has been on the agenda of pedagogical development in 
all levels of education for years. Nevertheless, it seems that sustainability is not so 
often included in entrepreneurship studies and initiatives applied at educational 
institutions.  


Sustainability, considered from cultural, social, ecological and economical points of 
view, has an increasing importance in the labour market, because it manages and 
addresses the problems arising from growing inequalities, scarce resources, and 
environmental issues. Therefore, SdE project regards as a priority that those who 
are considering starting a business understand the value and potential of 
sustainability, for their own business, for the communities and for the planet.  


The practice aims at improving and increasing entrepreneurial competence among 
students, teachers and trainers, as well as at increasing the background knowledge 
sustainability and sustainability-driven entrepreneurship.  


The initiative has also the objective of producing learning and teaching material and 
related pedagogical methods to support the students when acquiring these skills 
and competences.  


Furthermore, the project plans to create and pilot a competition at local and 
European level, where multi-sectoral student teams solve challenges given by 
companies. 







Key activities and outcomes  


  


Two main activities were undertaken under the framework of the SdE project. The 
first activity focused on the production of learning and teaching materials, while the 
second took care of the organisation of a competition at local and European level, 
where multi-sectoral student teams were called to solve challenges given by 
companies.  


The project developed and implemented support tools for both teachers and 
students. Teachers were supplied with specialised handbook, while students were 
provided with learning materials that aimed at supporting them in the acquisition of 
sustainability-driven entrepreneurship skills and competences. The supporting 
material targeted six learning outcomes with three levels of implementation each, 
namely the understanding, applying and applying in a complex environment.  


Furthermore, the support tools allowed student to analyse their strengths and 
competences; discover the principles of sustainable development and the principles 
of life cycle thinking and circular economy; generate, develop and test sustainability-
driven business idea; produce, present and implement a sustainability-driven 
business plan; evaluate sustainability impact of businesses. 


The evaluation study on the project found that students who have participated in 
entrepreneurship related training have much higher values in PBC (self-efficacy 
related to entrepreneurship), attitudes and subjective norm. Furthermore, students 
who have started their own business before are observed to have higher intentions 
and PBC. Similarly, students who are currently starting their own business are found 
to have higher intentions, PBC, attitudes and subjective norm.  


Among the findings, the project suggests that teacher’s networks should be 
developed.  


The conclusions are available here.  


The key factor contributing to the success of this practice was the valuable 
teamwork made between partners. There have been no notable obstacles in the 
implementation of the project. The obstacles encountered have been those of the 
differences in the study programmes in the different countries. However, thanks to 
the numerous meetings with the partners and their predisposition, it was not 
difficult to find solutions.  


Contacts and sources  


  


Project website  


https://sdeproject.eu/  


Have a look at all the conclusions here.  


Date of update  19 July 2022  


 



https://sdeproject.eu/resources/for-students

https://sdeproject.eu/images/results/all/materials/conclusions.pdf

https://sdeproject.eu/

https://sdeproject.eu/images/results/all/materials/conclusions.pdf
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Spain - Tknika's Circular Economy Platform 


Title of inspiring practice  Tknika's Circular Economy Platform (“Plataforma de Economía Circular – Tknika. 
Centro para la innovación aplicada de Fp Euskadi”)  


Geographical area  The practice is implemented in the Basque Country, within the three territories; 
Bizkaia, Gipuzkoa and Araba.  


Period of implementation  The project started in 2018 .  


Rationale  The project focuses on the creation of a digital platform for the development of 
projects for the Circular Economy Network of TKNKA (Centre for applied innovation 
in vocational training in the Basque Country). This network is made up of centres 
and public-private agents, that join forces aligned with the 2030 Agenda and believe 
in saving the planet through Education.  


Scope of the practice  This project was born in line with a global approach and with the goal of sharing the 
activities promoted by Tknika within the scope of the circular economy throughout 
the system of vocational training centres in the Basque Country. The project also 
wanted to disseminate and expand the network of participating centres, teachers 
and students. The initiative is also an example of a collaborative project in which 
students and teachers from the centres involved are encouraged to be part of.  


Educational level  Levels 4A and 5 of EQF  


Introduction and context  


  


The main promoter of the project is Tknika (Basque VET Applied Research Centre).  


The project involves students and teaching staff of the vocational training centres of 
the "network of circular economy centres" in the Basque Country and involved in 
the catering, maritime and fisheries sectors. The training centres involved are 
Escuela Hosteleria Bilbao; Escuela Agraria De Derio; Escuela Hosteleria Leioa; 
Escuela Hosteleria Galdakao, Fraisoro; Escuela Agraria De Derio; Escuela Agraria De 
Arkaute, Lea Artibai; Hosteleria Gamarra, Egibide, IES Murgia; Escuela De Mutriku, 
C.D.E.A.; Escuela Hosteleria Gipuzkoa, Calasanz Santurtzi, Barrutialde, Meka 
Elgoibar.  


The need to raise students’awareness of the process of reusing and recycling or even 
transforming the waste of cooking into compost was a main driver behind the 
introduction of the initiative. The projects communicate to students the importance 
that each of them has in every little step of the circular economy.  


The main beneficiaries of the initiative are the students and teachers from the rest 
of the Basque Country's professional families, who are interested in collaborating 
on circular economy projects. Companies from these professional families are also 
involved and participate to the project through training innovations and projects 
arising from the platform.  


The practice pursues different objectives. The first goal is the dissemination of the 
activities of the circular economy network across the Basque Country. Furthermore, 
it aims at expanding the network of contacts and collaboration projects in the 
framework of the circular economy in vocational training centres. Another main 
purpose of the project is the sharing of the materials generated in Tknika's circular 
economy project and their promotion by the Basque Country's vocational training 
centres in the professional families of food and agriculture. The practice also is 
thought to serve as a forum of good practices for circular activities carried out by 
vocational training centres. It also aims at extending the good practices in circular 
economy to the rest of the professional families and their stakeholders. A final 
objective of the initiative is to provide a meeting point for the dissemination of 
conferences, audio-visual materials, documentation of interest, news and events in 
the circular economy network of the Basque Country.  







There was no initial budget allocated to the initiative. The lump sum could be more 
or less 200 euros.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


The Circular Economy Platform is a software application created by Tknika with the 
support of vocational training centres and whose aim is to:  


• To share and understand the concept of circular economy.  


• To learn about the different practices that have been carried out in the field 
of the circular economy in Basque Country  


• To disseminate about the reality of the circular economy in the different 
families of Vocational Training.  


• To apply knowledge of the circular economy in the different training cycles.  


• To develop sustainable habits and competences related to the circular 
economy as citizens and professionals.  


• To create projects around circular economy area  


In the Circular Economy Platform, you can find:  


• news on circular economy,  


• communication of the activities of Tknika's circular economy project,  


• multimedia reports on the events carried out in the centres participating in 
the project,  


• documents of interest related to the project,  


• promotional videos of the different centres participating in the circular 
economy project,  


• contacts and references of the project promoters and Tknika as a promoter 
in the Basque Country,  


• images of the educational and production process innovations incorporated 
into the project.  


The aim of the project is to share and understand the meaning of circular economy 
and to apply the knowledge in the different vocational training families.  


There have been no difficulties to carry out this project. All teachers, school 
principals and students were involved from the beginning.  


Other information  The Circular Economy Platform is a project promoted by Tknika (centre for applied 
innovation in vocational training in the Basque Country) whose mission is to 
promote innovation projects within the Basque vocational training system in order 
to carry out applied research in the different professional families. It also aims at 
transferring the knowledge generated both to the centres and to the teaching staff 
through dissemination and transfer actions. On the other hand, the ultimate aim of 
the project is to apply these new agricultural production systems to the real 
production system. To this end, Tknika uses a network of public-private 
collaboration between the different vocational training centres in the Basque 
Country, to which it provides support and advice so that the project can grow and 
be implemented in the real market.  


Contacts and sources  
 


Tknika (Basque VET Applied Research Centre)  


www.tknika.eus  


Circular Economy Platform:  


https://ectknika.wordpress.com/  


https://tknika.eus/cont/cursos/la-aplicacion-economia-circular-en-fp-euskadi-
para-un-futuro-sostenible/  



http://www.tknika.eus/

https://ectknika.wordpress.com/

https://tknika.eus/cont/cursos/la-aplicacion-economia-circular-en-fp-euskadi-para-un-futuro-sostenible/

https://tknika.eus/cont/cursos/la-aplicacion-economia-circular-en-fp-euskadi-para-un-futuro-sostenible/





https://tknika.eus/cont/proyecto-economia-circular-en-centros-de-formacion-
profesional-relacionados-con-la-alimentacion-en-gipuzkoa/  


https://tknika.eus/cont/proyecto-de-economia-circular-en-centros-de-formacion-
profesional-relacionados-con-la-alimentacion-en-araba/  


Circular Economy video presentation:  


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pz4NZqioUAHFQyE5_J9KwMvPWVo1ZaVu/view?
usp=sharinghttps://youtu.be/7i0RPTf55_c  


Date of update  27 September 2022  


 



https://tknika.eus/cont/proyecto-economia-circular-en-centros-de-formacion-profesional-relacionados-con-la-alimentacion-en-gipuzkoa/

https://tknika.eus/cont/proyecto-economia-circular-en-centros-de-formacion-profesional-relacionados-con-la-alimentacion-en-gipuzkoa/

https://tknika.eus/cont/proyecto-de-economia-circular-en-centros-de-formacion-profesional-relacionados-con-la-alimentacion-en-araba/

https://tknika.eus/cont/proyecto-de-economia-circular-en-centros-de-formacion-profesional-relacionados-con-la-alimentacion-en-araba/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pz4NZqioUAHFQyE5_J9KwMvPWVo1ZaVu/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pz4NZqioUAHFQyE5_J9KwMvPWVo1ZaVu/view?usp=sharing

https://youtu.be/7i0RPTf55_c
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Spain - Training courses for trainers related to clean energy and energy 
efficiency 


Title of inspiring practice  Training courses for trainers related to clean energy and energy efficiency ("Cursos 
de formación para formadores relacionados con las energías limpias y la eficiencia 
energética”)  


Geographical area  At regional level in Spain, Castilla-La Mancha.  


Period of implementation  The Project started in June 2022 and ended in July 2022.  


Every year in June and July.  


Rationale  


  


In collaboration with the Naturgy Foundation, the practice promotes five courses 
which aim at training VET teachers in the topics of clean energy and energy saving. 
Teachers are then expected to transfer the content of this training to their 
classrooms.  


The courses focus on the topic of (i) sustainable building and refurbishment, (ii) 
renewable gases, (iii) energy adviser in vulnerable environments, (iv) photovoltaic 
panels and (v) green and digital gas networks.  


Scope of the practice  Training for VET teachers at all levels.  


Educational level  Vocational Training Teaching Staff. Basic Education (Basic Level Cycles) and Post-
compulsory Secondary Education (Intermediate and Higher Vocational Training).  


Introduction and context  


  


  


The Regional Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports of Castilla-La Mancha has 
signed an agreement with the Naturgy Foundation (Spanish energy company) to 
offer courses for teachers on the topics of clean energy and energy saving. The 
training courses are carried out by trainers of the Naturgy Foundation. The 
agreement also includes different activities that are developed among stakeholders 
and are related to environmental policies.  


The relationship between the Naturgy Foundation and the Regional Ministry goes 
back years, and this agreement aims at addressing the importance of energy saving 
and the development of clean energy, mainly in vocational training.  


The vocational training courses also relate to the implementation of these actions 
in connection with the following professional families:  


• Building and Civil Works for the course of sustainable building and 
rehabilitation,  


• Sociocultural and Community Services for the course of energy adviser in 
vulnerable environments,  


• Energy and Water and Chemistry for the course of renewable gases,  


• Energy and Water, Installation and Maintenance and Electricity and 
Electronics for the course of photovoltaic panels,  


• Installation and maintenance for the course of green and digital gas 
distribution networks course.  


Each of the five courses pursue specific objectives. For instance, the course on 
sustainable building and rehabilitation organises classes on topics related to 
sustainability and explains from a practical point of view the concepts of energy 
efficiency, demand, ODS 2030, energy certifications or BIM.  


The course of "Energy adviser in vulnerable environments” provides the social and 
technical skills necessary for the creation of energy adviser profiles which can be 







employed in municipalities, social entities or even companies facing the problem of 
energy vulnerability.  


Similarly, the course on renewable gases provides a solid knowledge base on 
renewable gas and all its related aspects (technical, regulatory, economic, 
applications, waste management, etc.).  


The course on the photovoltaic panels has the goal of explaining the meaning of 
clean or renewable energies, the context of solar energy, how it is produced and 
how the photovoltaic system works.  


The fifth course covers green and digital gas distribution networks and aims at 
providing trainers with theoretical knowledge on the types of assets used in gas 
distribution systems (networks, regulating stations, valves, etc.), as well as their 
operation and maintenance for subsequent transfer to students of thermal and fluid 
installation cycles.  


The cost of the courses is borne by the Naturgy Foundation, within the collaboration 
agreement with the Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports of Castilla-La Mancha. 
Therefore, it does not involve public expenditure.  


Key activities and outcomes  
 


 The five courses have been offered to teachers in the region, and a total of 50 VET 


teachers from Castilla-La Mancha have signed up for them.  


The courses have been developed within the virtual environment of the training 
platform of the Regional Centre for Teacher Training.  


It is specific virtual platform of the Regional Centre for Teacher Training.  


In there, the teachers can use different app, like Teams.  


The contents of the courses can be consulted once they are opened directly to the 
public. The "green and digital gas distribution networks" course is under 
development, the others have already been offered and developed.  


There is a high level of involvement of the teaching staff in the development of these 
courses, with a rating of four out of five in the opinion questionnaires.  


The principal factors that contributed to the success of the initiative were the 
important contents of the formation.  


The project has not encountered any remarkable obstacles.  


Other information   This is a vitally important training to address the SDGs of the 2030 Agenda, in 
particular SDG 7 on affordable and clean energy.  


Contacts and sources  


  


Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports of Castilla-La Mancha  


Vocational Education Training Service 


Platform of the Regional Centre for Teacher Training of Castilla-La Mancha:  


https://www.educa.jccm.es/profesorado/es/crfp  


Date of update  July 2022  
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France - The centres of vocational excellence (CoVe) entitled Campus des 
métiers et qualifications, dedicated to Energy transition and eco-industry 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


The centres of vocational excellence (CoVe) entitled Campus des métiers et 


qualifications, dedicated to Energy transition and eco-industry (“Les centres 


d’excellence Campus des Métiers et des Qualifications de la filière « Transition 


énergétique, éco-industrie»”) 


Geographical area  France, at regional level 


Period of implementation 


 


The first CoVe “Campuses des métiers et qualifications” in France emerged in 2013.  
It was decided in 2018 to bring out a new generation of campuses that should be at the 
same time places of life, training, innovations, international openness. 


Rationale In September 2022, there are 116 Campus des métiers et qualifications running in 


France, 12 of which focus on the sector of Energy transition and eco-industry.  


Scope of the practice  


 


A campus offers a combination of Initial Vocational Education and Training (including 


apprenticeship), Continued Vocational Education and Training, support for validation / 


recognition of informal and non-formal learning 


Educational level  


 


All campuses cover qualifications from level 3 to 8 of the EQF. 


In France, there are no qualification under level 3. 


Introduction and context 


 


Why the campuses :  


The ambition with the campuses was to support the success of students in their training 


and support their integration into employment by offering them different opportunities 


and pathways, such as direct employment offers or specific trainings leading to 


employment. 


The aim was also to contribute to an equal dignity of the training pathways (between 


the general academic path and the vocational path, between IVET and Continued 


Vocational Education and Training (CVET), between apprenticeship and the other types 


of trainings). 


The aim was to work on the needs of today and tomorrow in terms of competences, 


skills and employment, and to reinforce the links between VET and companies. 


Context in 2014-2018 


• High rates of youth unemployment in France, particularly for those without 
qualification 


• Industry sectors with high growth potential 


• A lack of appeal or knowledge of these sectors by the pupils 


• A need to reinforce communication between the world of education and the 
world of work 


Campuses are networks  


 The ‘Campus des métiers et qualifications’ are networks formed at a regional level 
between vocational and polyvalent high schools, apprenticeship training centres, 
continuing VET centres, higher education institutions, research laboratories, local 
authorities as well as companies and professional branches.  


Funding  


Campuses funding is provided by public and private funds and some own resources. 


• At national level: public funds for wages and training engineering 







o The state pays public teachers; 


o Since 2020, 32 Campuses have obtained EUR 80 million in funding from the public 


programme “Investments for the Future (PIA3)” to co-finance up to 50% of 


training engineering, state-of-the-art equipment and digital training platforms.  


o The Campuses of Excellence are identified to support the Skills component of the 


France 2030 plan. The PIA4 (programme “Investments for the Future”) can co-


finance up to 70% of training projects to support acceleration strategies (e.g. 


hydrogen, low-carbon aircraft, nuclear ...).  


• At the regional level  


o The regions are in charge of financing the construction of high schools and large 


equipment, their policy is « campus oriented » and they finance innovative 


technical platforms, state-of-the-art equipment, buildings… 


o The regions get European structural funds such as ESF or ERDF, that can be used 


• Private funds coming from companies  


o They take in charge pedagogical resources relating to jobs, trades and 


qualifications, pedagogical tools, software and computer applications, technical 


resources and specific equipment (e.g., cars and trucks, pieces of planes or boats, 


etc.) 


o They take in charge wages and buildings for private apprentice training centres 


• Activities that generate incomes/financial resources 


o Campuses get resources coming from : Equipment or technical platforms rentals, 


trainers intervention for CVET, students activities useful for companies  
Twelve Campuses deal with Energy transition and eco-industry. 


A notable example of Campus dealing with this sector is the “Smart Energy Systems 
Campus” in the Auvergne-Rhones Alpes Region, labelled as « Campus des métiers et 
qualifications d’excellence ». 


The Campus is positioned as the single entry point for initial and continuing education, 
from level 3 to level 8 EQF. The Campus is part of the global vision of a new energy 
economy, carbon neutral, integrative and collaborative for the multiple actors of the 
energy sectors (convergence and solutions adapted to uses). The Campus is oriented 
towards activities that promote innovation and the creation of synergies between the 
different stakeholders in the regional, national and international ecosystems. 


The “Smart Energy Systems Campus” aims at encouraging the development of a 
knowledge-based society by opening up internationally and mobilising the resources 
offered by the European Union. The Campus wants to assist to the experimentation and 
innovation in vocational training and the training employment relationship. 


Key activities and outcomes 12 campuses focus on the sector of Energy transition and eco-industry, among which the 


“Smart Energy Systems Campus” in the Auvergne-Rhones Alpes Region (Labelled 


Campus des métiers et qualifications d’excellence). 


The “Smart Energy Systems Campus” is at the heart of professional training for a global 


vision of the zero-carbon transition and the convergence of intelligent energy systems 


characterising the need for the efficient energy mix to meet the multiple uses of the 


smart city (produce, manage, store, use).  


The “Smart Energy Systems Campus” brings together more than a hundred essential 


partners in the Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes region: secondary and higher education 


institutions (public/private), research structures, companies, local authorities, 


competitiveness clusters, employment bodies. With the presence of major 


manufacturers (Schneider Electric, Engie, RTE, Enedis, GRDF...), the Tenerrdis 


competitiveness cluster, and in line with the directives of the National Strategic 


Committee of sectors "Industries of new energy systems", the Campus aims to initiate 


the convergence of sectors (electricity, renewable gas, thermal). 


Responding to the needs of companies with new competences, skills, knowledge, and 


the needs of people that have to adapt to the evolution of their productions and 


markets, the Campus is positioned as the unique gateway to initial and continuing 


education, from CAP (level 3 vocational diploma) to doctorate (level 8), in areas of 







excellence such as dynamic management and intelligent management of production and 


energy systems, the active management of energy infrastructures related to uses 


(building, carbon-free mobility, infrastructure, industrial processes). It develops also 


innovative training modules in three sectors: Smartgrids, Hydrogen and Renewable Gas. 


It provides training in the fields of electricity and energy professions; digital systems; 


electrical engineering; connected environments; renewable energy; energy and 


climate; electricity, gas, thermal; active energy management; energy and environment; 


installation and maintenance of energy systems; fluids, energy, home automation; 


electrical engineering, industrial computing, thermal engineering. 


The Campus offers immersive training methods used on experimental grounds in high 
schools and universities. 


The training courses include an interactive website for students, job seekers and 
people in retraining. This website allows users to discover the training and professions 
of the zero-carbon transition through the operation of a smart city. 


The Campus also offers a vocational programme inviting company “ambassadors” to 
speak about their backgrounds, their motivation, their evolution in the profession. 
Videos are made and published on social networks for young people. 


As part of the initiative on the attractiveness of professions, the guidance counsellors 
tested a game – named “Game of professions” – specially designed to introduce young 
people aged 16-25 to the diversity of professions. The goal of this activity is to make 
young people and adults aware of the different possible training paths to reach a 
position. 


The Campus headquarters is on the world pole of energy and renewable resources 
GreEN-ER, located in the Grenoble area, dedicated to the ecological transition and 
sustainable mobility. 


The success of the Campus is attributed to a set of factors and initiatives, among which 
the attractiveness of workshops on energy professions for secondary schools held at 
Collège de Saint-Marcellin or the session of Biogas job explanation held at the Lycée de 
Vizille with the Waga Company.  


A notable factor behind the success of the Campus is the survey on energy transition 
strategy, which quantifies and qualifies the specific needs of the regional hydrogen 
sector in terms of skills and training. This survey provides a regional mapping of key 
stakeholder, in addition to the national mapping of trades-skills.  


The programmes of International Mobility of students and teachers, international 
cooperation and European projects are also key factors behind the success of the 
Campus.  


This is witnessed by the statement of a student from Lycée Pablo Neruda, who 
declares: « I am taking part in the Erasmus project with my electrician CAP class from 
lycée Pablo Neruda in Saint-Martin-d’Hères. The interest for me is to acquire more 
knowledge mainly on solar panels. It’s a great experience and opportunity. »  


Similarly, a teacher explains: « The Erasmus project is a partnership between two 
French and Romanian institutions in the field of electrical engineering. The students 
will work on the theme of transition, green, energy, electricity (VTEE). Students must 
be able to present themselves, their environment and their institution in English. » 


The “Smart Energy Systems Campus” in the Auvergne-Rhones Alpes Region was 
awarded Campus des métiers et qualifications d’excellence. 


Other information 


 


About the Campus des métiers et qualifications : https://www.education.gouv.fr/les-


campus-des-metiers-et-des-qualifications-5075  


Energy transition and eco-industry Campuses : 


https://www.education.gouv.fr/transition-energetique-eco-industrie-les-campus-des-


metiers-et-des-qualifications-9581  


Contacts and sources Ministry of Education and Youth 



https://www.education.gouv.fr/les-campus-des-metiers-et-des-qualifications-5075

https://www.education.gouv.fr/les-campus-des-metiers-et-des-qualifications-5075

https://www.education.gouv.fr/transition-energetique-eco-industrie-les-campus-des-metiers-et-des-qualifications-9581

https://www.education.gouv.fr/transition-energetique-eco-industrie-les-campus-des-metiers-et-des-qualifications-9581





 


 SMART campus contact :  


 grenoble.energies.campus@gmail.com  


Web site: https://energies-campus.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/  


Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/company/cmq-grenoble-energies-


campus/?viewAsMember=true  


Instagram : https://www.instagram.com/smart_energy_systems_campus/  


Date of update 25 September 2022 



mailto:grenoble.energies.campus@gmail.com

https://www.linkedin.com/company/cmq-grenoble-energies-campus/?viewAsMember=true

https://www.linkedin.com/company/cmq-grenoble-energies-campus/?viewAsMember=true

https://www.instagram.com/smart_energy_systems_campus/
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France - The health, citizenship and environmental education committee of each 
school 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


The health, citizenship and environmental education committee of each school 
(“ Le comité d'éducation à la santé, à la citoyenneté et à l'environnement (CESCE) de 
chaque établissement scolaire”) 


Geographical area  France, in public schools at all levels, including vocational upper secondary schools. 


Period of implementation 


 


Initially, the scope of these committees was limited to health and citizenship education. 


The scope was then expanded by the Law to environmental education in August 2021 


(when the Law related to combatting climate change and building resilience in regards 


of its effects was passed). In April 2022, the application Decree was approved. Then the 


practice concerning environmental education is being implemented gradually from 


September 2021 and is compulsory for all schools since September 2022. 


Rationale 


 


The health, citizenship and environmental education committee of each school 
proposes, through a single body and around the same educational continuum woven 
between health promotion, citizenship education and environmental education, to 
coordinate all transversal education and to articulate all the pedagogical bodies of the 
school and the school with its external partners.  
The committee is at the same time an incubator of ideas, a body allowing cross-views, a 
structure identifying specific needs and issues, an interlocutor identifiable by the entire 
school community and a relay of education policies.  


The structuring of health, citizenship and environmental education through those 


committees is a lever to be exploited to build, through a systemic approach, a coherent, 


progressive educational project, understandable by the beneficiaries and beneficial to 


both students and the school community. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Education, including Initial Vocational Education 


Educational level  


 


The Health, Citizenship and Environmental Education Committee (“CESCE”) is relevant 


for any school from primary education to upper secondary education, including upper 


secondary vocational education, leading to level 4 EQF. 


Introduction and context 


 


The Health, Citizenship and Environmental Education Committees (“CESCE”) of each 
school are under the initiative of the Ministry of National Education and Youth.  
 
Initially, the scope of these committees was limited to health and citizenship education. 
The scope was then expanded by the Climate and Resilience Act of 22 August 2021 to 
include “education for the environment and sustainable development”. Today, the 
"CESCE" committees cover a particularly wide field with three major educational 
themes: health, citizenship and environment.  
 
This expansion offers even more opportunities to work, within schools and involving all 
stakeholders including students and parents, on the relationships and 
interdependencies between these three themes and on the synergy of these transversal 
educations. 
 
The committee is chaired by the head of the school, and its overall mission is to include 
education for health, citizenship and sustainable development in each school project 
approved by the board, and to propose actions within the framework of the school plan. 
Under the chairmanship of the head of the school, the committee brings together:  


• the principal education adviser , nurse, social worker of the 


establishment;  







• representatives of teaching staff from all disciplines, even if 


some may be spontaneously privileged; 


• parents; 


• pupils, appointed by the head of school on a proposal from the 


board;  


• representatives of the municipality or community of 
municipalities and the territorial authority who are members 


of the board;  


• resource persons representing partners;  


• any person whose opinion is considered useful according to 


the subjects treated. 


In terms of financing, the members of the committee must both mobilise the school’s 
own resources but also look for subsidies that can be allocated by various partners, local 
authorities, the State, the ecological transition agency, non-governmental organisations, 
private funds, sponsors, European funds, etc. 


 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The committee provides support to school actors in fighting exclusion and in particular, 
it strengthens the links between the educational institutions, parents and external 
partners. It contributes to initiatives aiming at preventing early school leaving, improving 
relationships with families, promoting social mediation, artistic and cultural education, 
preventing risky behaviour and violence, as well as preventing and fighting school 
bullying. 
 
It contributes to the promotion of physical, mental and social health. This promotion 
includes projects for sexual and nutrition education and the prevention of addictive 
behaviour. 
 
This committee contributes to citizenship education, the transmission of values and 
principles of the Republic, the promotion of the principle of secularism and supports 
initiatives preventing and combatting all forms of discrimination, involving teachers, 
pupils, parents and external partners. 


This committee also has the mission of fostering and promoting collective approaches in 
the field of environmental education and sustainable development, by involving 
teachers, students, parents and external partners. These steps are an integral part of the 
school plan. 


The committee is a strategic place for reflection and organisation of projects for health 
promotion, violence prevention, fight against harassment, prevention of risky 
behaviour, education for the environment and sustainable development, in connection 
with the teachings and trainings delivered. These actions should follow a global logic of 
openness on the territory and work with local partners, such as other public services 
(police, justice, customs, social services, etc.), local education authorities services, 
territorial services (town hall, public institutions of intermunicipal cooperation, local or 
regional authority), associations, students involved in health studies, etc. 


The committee meets regularly on the initiative of the head of the school or at the 
request of the board and each committee determines its operating procedures, such as 
the calendar of meetings, projects, participation of the various partners, etc. 


Committee members evaluate projects and produce a report of the various actions, 
which finds its place in the balance sheet and the annual operating report of the school. 


The head of the school informs the board about the functioning and actions of the 
committee. 


The members of the committee must mobilise both the school’s own resources but also 
look for subsidies that can be allocated by various partners, local authorities, the State, 







the ecological transition agency, non-governmental organisations, private funds, 
sponsors, European funds, etc. 


Examples of actions of a committee 


Under the “CESCE” initiative, a vocational upper secondary school in the regional 
education authority of Toulouse developed two main projects.  


The first project involved the creation of a living space in the courtyard of the school. At 
the beginning of 2022, the existing high school courtyard, considered as an asset for its 
grassy space, was noted to be not invested in the life of the high school. The idea was to 
create a living space in every sense of the word: a producer of biodiversity and a 
facilitator of a good-living student community. 


The second project focused on the exhibition of the masterpiece "City and energy of the 
future", organised as part of the Week of Education for Sustainable Development in the 
school in May-June 2022. Pupils in their last training year in electricity (certificat 
d’aptitude professionnelle, CAP, level 3 EQF) use the following words to describe the 
project: "For the past two years, we have been working on the issue of energy, with a 
view to sustainable development. We have created a plan of the city of the future, 
imagining concrete solutions for an urban planning integrating renewable energy, more 
respectful of the environment. In the entrance hall of the school, we highlighted the 
actions carried out at the school, by all students and staff, to contribute to sustainable 
development.” 


Contacts and sources Regulation  


Climate and Resilience Act of 22 August 2021 : “Loi n° 2021-1104 du 22 août 2021 


portant lutte contre le dérèglement climatique et renforcement de la résilience face à 


ses effets” 


Decree of 12 April 2022 on the Health, Citizenship and Environmental Education 


Committee : Décret n° 2022-540 du 12 avril 2022 relatif au comité d'éducation à la santé, 


à la citoyenneté et à l'environnement 


Education Code 


General information and tools : 


https://www.ih2ef.gouv.fr/comite-deducation-la-sante-et-la-citoyennete-et-


lenvironnement-cesce  


https://eduscol.education.fr/2192/qualeduc-un-outil-de-qualite (Qualéduc) 


 


Responsibility and safety education: https://eduscol.education.fr/1010/eduquer-la-


responsabilite-eduquer-la-securite  


Education for sustainable development (“éducation au développement durable, EDD”): 


https://eduscol.education.fr/1118/qu-est-ce-que-l-education-au-developpement-


durable  


 
Vade-mecum EDD:  
https://eduscol.education.fr/document/5239/download?attachment 


 


Health education: https://eduscol.education.fr/2346/sante 


Vade-mecum on schools and health: 
https://eduscol.education.fr/document/1689/download?attachment 
 
Vade-mecum on food and taste education:  
https://cache.media.eduscol.education.fr/file/alimentation/94/7/Vademecum_educati
on-alimentation12102020_1337947.pdf 


Date of update 25 September 2022 



https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000043956924

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000043956924

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000043956924

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000045570660

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000045570660

https://www.ih2ef.gouv.fr/comite-deducation-la-sante-et-la-citoyennete-et-lenvironnement-cesce

https://www.ih2ef.gouv.fr/comite-deducation-la-sante-et-la-citoyennete-et-lenvironnement-cesce

https://eduscol.education.fr/2192/qualeduc-un-outil-de-qualite

https://eduscol.education.fr/1010/eduquer-la-responsabilite-eduquer-la-securite

https://eduscol.education.fr/1010/eduquer-la-responsabilite-eduquer-la-securite

https://eduscol.education.fr/1118/qu-est-ce-que-l-education-au-developpement-durable

https://eduscol.education.fr/1118/qu-est-ce-que-l-education-au-developpement-durable

https://eduscol.education.fr/document/5239/download?attachment

https://eduscol.education.fr/2346/sante

https://eduscol.education.fr/document/1689/download?attachment

https://cache.media.eduscol.education.fr/file/alimentation/94/7/Vademecum_education-alimentation12102020_1337947.pdf

https://cache.media.eduscol.education.fr/file/alimentation/94/7/Vademecum_education-alimentation12102020_1337947.pdf
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Italy - Civic Education Discipline and ReGeneration School Plan 


Title of inspiring practice  
 


Civic Education Discipline and ReGeneration School Plan (“Disciplina dell’Educazione 
Civica e Piano Re-Generazione Scuola”)  


Geographical area  
 


The practice has been implemented at national level, in the whole country.  


Period of implementation  
 


The practice was implemented by the Ministry of Education (now Ministry of 
Education and Merit) in September 2020, after the approval in 2019 by the Italian 
Parliament of the law reintroducing the discipline of civic education throughout the 
Italian education system.  


Rationale  
 


The law which reintroduced the discipline of civic education is a virtuous example of 
how to give support to the ecological and digital transition while fostering active 
citizenship.  


The practice is in line with the vision that, to have responsible and active citizens, we 
should foster in new generations not only awareness on civic and human rights but 
also on sustainable economic models, relying on new digital technologies.  


Scope of the practice  
 


Italian national system of education  


Educational level  
 


This national system measure has introduced the new discipline at all levels of the 
educational offer. Civic Education is a compulsory discipline with a separate 
assessment. Environmental themes are included in the curricula of all levels of schools, 
included in the field of adult education (specifically in the pathways offered by 
Provincial Centres for Adult Education) and with an introduction in Early Childhood 
Education and Care.  


Introduction and context  
 


Environmental and sustainable education has been introduced as part of the Civic 
Education Discipline, according to the Law on Civic Education of 20 August 2019 n. 92, 
and in relation to the Decree-Law 14 October 2019 n. 111 which is the basis for the 
country’s achievement of SDGs and for the inclusion of climate action in schools and 
other education settings. The introduction of the environmental and sustainable 
education started in the school year 2020/2021 and has been included in the curricula 
at all levels of education.  


In 2021, the Ministry of Education has launched the ReGeneration School Plan, a 
mainstreaming action concerning the extracurricular offer which fosters the ecological 
and cultural transition of schools as part of the implementation of the United Nations 
2030 Agenda.  


The Italian strategy is the result of a long political process and engagement, preceding 
the European Green Deal, and a whole-of-government cooperation, particularly 
between the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Environment, and the 
involvement of all the main stakeholders, such as public research institutions, national 
parks, municipalities, non-governmental organisations and the civil society.  


A Ministerial Decree, n. 9 of 2021, has been issued in 2021 to regulate collaborations 
with the voluntary sector and the third sector for the activation of projects related to 
civic education.  


According to Art. 8 of Law 92/2019, municipalities may promote further initiatives in 
cooperation with schools, in particular on the functioning of local administrations and 
their bodies, the historical knowledge of the territory and the permanent use of green 
spaces and cultural spaces.  


Among the most important experience with the third sector, there is the collaboration 
between the Ministry of Education and Merit and the Ministry of Environment and 
Energy Security with ASVIS, the association that each year publishes a report and 
organises an event on the implementation of SDGs in the country.    


The introduction of the discipline of civic education and the implementation of the 
ReGeneration School Plan have endorsed the same approach of UN SDGs aiming at 
social, economic and environmental sustainability and, more specifically, the 
provisions of SDG 4 and its reference to the implementation of a national education 







measure, which also implies a review of curricula and is based on an innovative 
teaching approach and innovative teachers’ training.  


The Law 92/2019 on civic education provides an allocation of EUR 4 million per year 
to the Ministry of Education and Merit for specific teachers' training initiatives on civic 
education, more or less 10% of the general allocation for teachers' training.  


As for the ReGeneration School Plan, the Ministry has made available part of the NOP 
for School funds for the establishment of green, sustainable and innovative Labs for 
TVET schools (100 million euro). It also made available part of the ordinary funds for 
the enrichment and expansion of the educational offer for the implementation of 
green projects (EUR 62 million).  


Key activities and outcomes 
 


In line with the Guidelines on Civic Education Discipline, published in 2020, the new 
discipline is based on three pillars: Citizenship and Constitution, Digital Citizenship and 
Sustainable Development. The last pillar includes the development of knowledge, 
skills and competences connected to the 2030 Agenda and the relative SDGs.  


At first cycle level (primary and low secondary schools), the expected competences 
include: the concepts of taking care of oneself, of the community and the 
environment; fair and sustainable development, respecting the ecosystem, as well as 
fostering a conscious use of environmental resources; the promotion of respect for 
others, the environment and nature and the recognition of the effects of degradation 
and neglect; the promotion of a critical and rational attitude in the use of energy 
sources and in developing its recycling activity of waste.  


At upper secondary school level, the expected competences include: the ability to 
respect, care for, preserve, improve the environment, assuming the principle of 
responsibility; the ability to participate to the public life, as active citizens, according 
to the SDG of the 2030 Agenda; the ability to work towards sustainable development.  


Civic Education is a compulsory discipline with a separate specific assessment and the 
environmental themes are included in the curricula of all levels of schools. The 
pedagogical approach is centred on students’ characteristics such as age and learning 
needs. The cross-curricular approach of Civic Education allows to address the issues of 
sustainable education from the perspective of different disciplines (science, 
technology, mathematics but also language, history, geography etc.) which contribute 
to educate responsible citizens, aware and actively involved in social, economic and 
civil life and who care about the environment, sustainable resources, health, well-
being and safety of themselves and other people.  


The Ministry of Education and Merit has developed the National Plan Ri-Generazione 
Scuola for an ecological and cultural transition in order to ensure a systemic coherence 
among different educational activities; enhance schools' best practices, experiences 
and projects, provide educational tools to schools about green transition; implement 
and monitor civic education activities; implement specific teachers' training 
programmes; develop educational relationships with recognised stakeholders, such as 
the public research.  


The design of the national plan took place together with many governmental agencies, 
including public research institutes dealing with environmental issues. The Plan is 
organised in four pillars: the regeneration of knowledge, behaviour, infrastructure and 
opportunities. The regeneration of opportunities pillar promotes the connection with 
the upper secondary school pathways and those of the ITS Academies for the 
development of the skills for the green transition.  


In the first year of application of Law 92/2019 (school year 2020/2021), a training 
action was launched for teachers in schools of all levels with a fund of EUR 4 million .1  


The funds of EUR 4 million have been allocated to each local training centres. The 
training modules were organised by the civic education coordinators for each school. 
Each training module, of at least 40 hours, was divided into at least 10 hours of lessons 
(also through online platforms, favouring laboratory activities and expert 
interventions) aimed at the contact persons for civic education, who then had to 
undertake to carry out functions of mentoring, training and support to the colleagues 
of the school institutions to which they belonged, for an additional 30 hours.  


Regarding the good practices and outcomes of the first two years of application, it 
should be noted that the school year 2020/2021 has suffered greatly from the 
pandemic period and distance learning. So, there has been no qualitative monitoring 
of the effectiveness of teaching civic education, also because the schools were just 







starting the activities of building their own curriculum of civic education. Moreover, 
educational institutions are autonomous in the organisation of the school curriculum 
within the framework of their own educational offer plan, included the discipline of 
civic education.  


Contacts and sources  
 


Website:  


https://www.istruzione.it/ri-generazione-scuola/index.html  


Date of update  December 2022  


 



https://www.istruzione.it/ri-generazione-scuola/index.html
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Belgium - Regal Plan 


Title of inspiring practice  Regal Plan (“Plan Regal”) 


Geographical area  Wallonia, at regional level.  


Period of implementation The Regal Plan was adopted in September 2015 and was implemented throughout the 


legislature as part of the Wallonia’s response to the United Nations' Sustainable 


Development Goals. The Regal Plan 2.0 (2019-2025), is a continuation of the previous 


legislature and the work already done. 


Rationale This example shows how a regional plan can help initial vocational education and 


training to address an environmental challenge such as food loss and waste. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training. 


Educational level  Third and Fourth ISCED level. 


Introduction and context On 8 February 2018, the Walloon Government approved the revision of the Walloon 


Programme for the fight against food loss and waste, called “Plan Regal”. This Plan 


included 17 actions which aimed at reducing losses and waste at all levels of the food 


chain by 30%. The Plan allows for the structuring of existing initiatives and the creation 


of new ones. The 17 actions are the result of consultations with stakeholders in the field, 


which considered all production levels from farm to fork. 


Actions have been undertaken since 2017 to train future food professionals on food 


waste prevention. Also, educational materials were created in early 2019. 


The objective is to raise awareness and train the greatest number of trainees in the food 


sector to the essential challenge of the fight against food waste.  


Trainers are mobilised by this inspiring practice. Indeed, Trainers are involved in giving 


sustainable development module to learners. In the other hand, learners are much more 


implicated in this practice since they are expected to follow these modules but also to 


integrate the material to succeed in their final work. 


Key activities and outcomes The work of the Regal Plan ended in 2018 with the publication of a reference framework 


that is geared towards a sustainable food system in Wallonia. 


This publication is treated as the reference resource for food. Since then, and in 


concordance with action 9 of the plan, all new training courses in business management 


include a course module on organic, sustainable development (and circular economy) of 


16 hours (50% theoretic and 50% practical). Furthermore, a module on the circular 


economy has been recently added. 


When an end-of-study project is required (i.e. a technical project defended in the C 


exam), the “innovative” / "cutting-edge" but also "sustainable" character (link with the 


sustainable development module) must be at least partially reflected in the project. 


IFAPME has created and implemented a digital tool to raise awareness and fight against 


food waste daily. Initially, this tool was intended for different classes of the third training 


level in an apprenticeship as a restorer. This innovative, dynamic, and participative tool 


is composed of different supports among which, videos, polls, images, online quizzes 


which involve at times the use of a smartphone as learning material. By using digital 


learning, the learners were motivated, attentive, participative, and were able to 


exchange in a constructive way on this delicate and more than ever topical subject. The 


centres of Libramont and Dinant were the precursors, and the feedback has been 







 


extremely positive from both the learners and the trainers. Since then, this tool has been 


available to all IFAPME centres. 


Moreover, some additional actions have been implemented in the context of food 


training. For instance, a precise evaluation of raw material orders is carried out by 


systematically using precise technical data sheets regarding the quantities necessary for 


the realisation of the dishes / products. 


Furthermore, certain sustainable choices are favoured when purchasing seasonal fruits 


and vegetables, food with little packaging (sometimes local and/or organic). Finally, 


learners are trained to limit waste through the recovery of offcuts, the creation of "zero 


waste" menus or the obligation to integrate conservation and packaging techniques 


(with traceability). 


In addition, 13 professional food training courses provided by IFAPME include the 


theme of food waste. Different teaching aids are recommended to trainers. In 2021-22, 


1052 hours of courses were estimated to be dedicated to the fight against food waste 


for all the food sections of the IFAPME network. This trend will continue to grow with 


the systematic integration of a 16-hour course dedicated entirely to sustainable food, 


organic products, and the circular economy in new training creations. 


Other information Complementarily, tools were created in early 2019 to be generalised in 2019-2020 to all 


food sections.  


These tools aimed at generalising waste sorting (glass, PMC, cardboard, organic 


waste/bone meal, green waste and grease) in all the food industry workshops organised 


in all the training centres. Furthermore, they were used to promote responsible 


purchasing of raw materials through (i) the generalisation of order forms based on 


technical data sheets and (ii) the development of an online tool for inventory 


management, which has been tested in the Liège Training Centre in 2019. Additionally, 


new tools were developed to promote and implement the Rest-O-Pack system so that 


learners could leave the practical courses with their own production, which avoids 


waste. Another initiative focused on the recycle raw materials and productions between 


different training workshops. 


In November 2019, a presentation on waste was also provided by a specialised adviser 


with the goal of giving essential tips and tricks to avoid food waste. Three IFAPME 


courses were targeted: Butcher, Baker, Pastry chef, Restaurant owner. 


Contacts and sources IFAPME - l'Institut wallon de Formation en Alternance et des indépendants et Petites et 


Moyennes Entreprises 


Regional Plan official document 


Presentation of the model 


Date of update August 2022 



https://developpementdurable.wallonie.be/sites/dd/files/2017-08/17%20actions%20du%20Plan%20REGAL.pdf

https://view.genial.ly/5c38bdcc0eeafa309dc953d2/interactive-content-gaspillage-alimentaire-restauration
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Italy - LIFE FOSTER 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


LIFE FOSTER - Training, education and communication to reduce food waste in the 


food service industry 


Geographical area  


 


Italy, France, Spain and Malta. 


The project was implemented at national and international level 


Period of implementation The project started on 1 September 2018 and ended on 31 August 2022. 


Rationale 


 


LIFE FOSTER is an inspiring practice on the topics of “Towards greener programmes 


and curricula” and “Equipping teachers & trainers to be green multipliers and 


mediators (professional development)”. 


The initiative focused on food waste as a major global challenge and proposed a multi-


stakeholder approach along with the development of vocational training programmes 


as effective solutions to this challenge.  


In particular, the vocational training programme can be taken as an example because 


it was based on a training model combined with a solution kit that were based on 


scientific evidence and tested in various geographical contexts with both iVET and 


cVET target groups.  


Scope of the practice  


 


The practice was implemented in both iVET and cVET training programmes. 


It involved over 350 trainers and teachers in both VET organisations and secondary 


schools, as well as nearly 7 000 including young people aged between 14 and 21 years 


old in iVET and adults attending upskilling / reskilling courses in cVET.  


Educational level  


 


The practice was implemented according to the educational levels which are specific 


to each national educational system.  


In Italy, a 10-hour training on food waste was delivered in iVET courses preparing for 


the restaurant sector. In this case, students could enrich their preparation with an 


additional topic – i.e. food waste prevention – thus developing specific skills. Besides 


the training delivered to students of restaurant courses, 2-hour lessons on food waste 


were also held for students attending other professional courses (e.g. on wellness, 


sales, mechanics etc.) as part of their programme on education to citizenship. In Italy, 


the VET system is governed by relevant Regional Authorities and can have a duration 


of 3 to 4 years, leading to a professional qualification corresponding to EQF level 3 and 


EQF level 4, respectively. 


In Spain, a 25-hour training is delivered to both young and adult students. Normally, 


to attend the training, students need to have completed at least their secondary 


compulsory education which corresponds to an EQF level 3 qualification. 


In France, the training is delivered in both cVET and iVET centres (Centre de formation 


des Apprentis). In iVET, LIFE FOSTER’s training was delivered in the framework of an 


apprenticeship training course. Apprenticeship training centres (CFA) provide 


apprentices with general and technical training which complements the training 


received in companies. Apprenticeship programmes are delivered to both young 


people aged 16-29 or young people who are at least 15 years old and have completed 


secondary school (cycle 2). 







In Malta, the training was delivered to students attending the college for tourist 


professional curricula, which delivers a national qualification level 6. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the practice were the organisations forming the 


partnership, such as ENAIP NET (private non-profit organisation, VET provider), AFPA 


(Agence nationale pour la formation professionnelle del adultes, public agency of the 


French government, VET provider), CECE (Confederación Española de Centros de 


Enseñanza, private non-profit organisation, Spanish Confederation Schools 


representing private and subsidised education in Spain), ITS (Institute of Tourism 


Studies, public organisation, VET provider), FIC (private organisation, federation of 


local associations of food service professional), MBB (Malta Business Bureau, private 


organisation representing the Malta Chamber of Commerce, Enterprise and Industry 


and the Malta Hotels and Restaurants Association (MHRA) in Brussels and Malta), 


UNISG (University of Gastronomic Sciences, private university legally recognised by the 


national authority). 


LIFE FOSTER was funded by the LIFE Programme under the Environmental Governance 


and Information sub-programme, since it aims at reducing food waste. More 


specifically, LIFE FOSTER focused on the prevention of food waste through concrete 


solutions that can be applied in the food service industry and in households. 


The focus on food waste was chosen because this was perceived to be a major global 


challenge with environmental, economic, and social effects. It was therefore 


considered key to raise people’s awareness about the importance of adopting virtuous 


behaviours to reduce the problem. 


Furthermore, it was noted that the food service industry could effectively contribute 


to food waste reduction through the adoption of prevention solutions, and it could 


concurrently be a good example to be followed by their customers. In this context, the 


development of food waste prevention competences and the provision of relevant 


vocational training were deemed to be crucial in helping companies increasing their 


sustainability.  


Furthermore, the project was found coherent with the mission of VET providers of 


contributing to local sustainable development. 


The project was also an opportunity to demonstrate that vocational training was a 


powerful lever to activate sustainable behaviours with environmental, economic, and 


social effects. As a result, the project contributed to adopt more environmentally 


conscious lifestyles and sustainable consumption patterns as envisaged in UN SDG 12. 


More specifically, the project’s initial assumption was that the development of food 


waste prevention competences helped companies reduce their environmental impact, 


produced positive effects on the costs related to saved food and brought social 


benefits, as employees were formed to contribute to the green transition. 


On the other hand, the project also gave VET providers the opportunity to set the basis 


for updating vocational training programmes for the food service industry. 


Moreover, LIFE FOSTER facilitated collaboration with organisations from outside the 


VET system, as it envisaged a joint work of VET providers with university and business 


representatives. This was also coherent with the mentioned Council recommendation, 


as learning for the green transition and sustainable development needs the 


involvement of “all relevant parties in the education and training system, and 


stakeholders from other relevant sectors.” 


The main expected impact included: 


• Food waste reduction and its related costs by approx. 10-14% 


• Increase of target groups’ awareness of the importance of preventing food 
waste while pushing to more sustainable behaviours and lifestyles. 



http://www.enaip.net/en/

https://www.afpa.fr/

http://www.cece.es/

https://its.edu.mt/aboutus

http://www.fic.it/

https://mbb.org.mt/

https://www.unisg.it/

https://cinea.ec.europa.eu/programmes/life_en





The project aimed at raising awareness on food waste as a major problem in the food 


service industry, and on the possibility of preventing and reducing it through the 


application of more sustainable practices. Vocational training was deemed to be the 


main instrument to achieve this result.  


Another important goal of the initiative was the training of teachers and students, as 


well as professionals (back and front of house), in the food service industry and the 


adoption of more sustainable practices. 


Finally, the project pursued at raising policy makers’ awareness on the need for 


measures and instruments that favour food waste prevention and reduction. 


The total project budget was EUR 1 676 566, of which EUR 997 460 is provided by EU 


funding. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The training was specifically focused on food waste, to develop the necessary food 


waste prevention competences.  


The project strategy envisaged six complementary steps.  


The first step was the preparation of a training model based on scientific evidence, 


which consisted of four stages: 


• Providing knowledge on food waste challenge and definition of this 
problem. It envisaged an analysis of the causes of waste both globally and 
locally. 


• Development of a strategy to fix the problem in one’s own organisation. 
This meant mapping the actors, searching for causes and connections and 
creating feedback loops from the context. 


• Adoption and implementation of an action plan which defined the solutions 
to be implemented. This meant searching for the best solutions for 
preventing waste and prioritising them so, to move from a waste 
management to a waste prevention approach. 


• Monitoring of progress and results, with a view to continuous 
improvement, based on the principle that "what can be measured can also 
be managed."  


The second step of the strategy was a 40-hour programme to trainers. Trainers’ 


professional preparation was key in the project, as it set the ground for the following 


student training. Additionally, it favoured continuity and sustainability to project 


results, since it ensured that the partners’ training programmes were enriched with a 


focus on food waste prevention. 


The third step of the strategy involved the training of students based on the LIFE 


FOSTER model. The programme for students varied according to the specific 


geographic context and target group as well as VET system. Since VET systems and 


vocational training programmes differ from country to country, it was necessary to 


ensure some flexibility in the delivery of the student training, so that it complemented 


and enriched the “traditional” programmes. To enlarge the number of trainers, 


students, and professionals reached, the project also offered online courses in Italian, 


French and Spanish. 


The fourth step involved food service companies through both the work placements 


envisaged as part of the vocational training pathways attended by the students and 


the events aiming at raising companies’ awareness about food waste prevention 


solutions. 


The fifth step focused on the monitoring of food waste and its costs through a web 


application specifically implemented by the project and used by trainers and students 


in specifically dedicated laboratories. The application was also a useful didactical tool 


to increase students’ awareness of their effectiveness in reducing food waste and 


stimulated them to improve in their work. 



https://www.schoolplus.it/it/categorie/life-foster

https://mooc.afpa.fr/courses/course-v1:afpa+love_food+2020/about

https://www.lifefoster.eu/reduce-waste/

https://www.lifefoster.eu/reduce-waste/





 


 


The final step of the strategy concentrated on transferring the lessons learnt to policy 


makers with the goal of providing concrete examples of what can be done to prevent 


food waste if supported by appropriate strategies and policy measures. 


The effects on the target groups of the training – both trainers and students – were 


measured through specific questionnaires, which gave positive results. 


Regarding the trainers, the collected results revealed that they considered the course 


as very relevant to their professional development. The course had a direct impact on 


the trainers’ activities. For example, the importance of food waste prevention and 


reduction in their usual lectures increased after attending the course. Additionally, the 


courses increased the level of collaboration between colleagues. 


Regarding students, their increased awareness was also measured via a specific 


questionnaire that was administered before and after their training in food waste 


prevention. The results confirmed the effectiveness of the training. 


The effects of the training on the target groups were also indirectly assessed through 


the monitoring of food waste and related costs, which revealed a reduction by 9.1%. 


The results achieved with the initiative were particularly remarkable, also on 


consideration of COVID-19 pandemic, which was very challenging for the training 


delivery. During the lockdown phase of the pandemic, therefore, training was 


delivered in online classes. When lockdown was released, social distancing was still 


affecting the group composition as it limited the number of people. Therefore, to 


enlarge the learning opportunities, e-learning courses were additionally offered. 


Work placements were also strongly affected by COVID-19, which were partially 


replaced with project works on business ideas which set a specific focus on food waste. 


The most important success factor of the initiative related to the strong motivation 


and engagement of the involved organisations and their teams, based on shared vision 


and values. Secondly, the strategy consistency was a success factor, as it allowed 


enlarging the number of individuals reached by the initiative, with a ripple effect. 


Finally, the adoption of a holistic approach to the problem, involving relevant 


stakeholders and change makers ensured wide outreach and sustainability. 


Other information 


 


The project totally involved 353 and 6 565 students in the training.  


The project is a best practice for circular economy recognised by the Italian circular 


economy Stakeholder Platform, which included it in its best practice database. 


Also, the UNI (the Italian organisation for norms on standards) considered LIFE FOSTER 


in norm UNI/TR 11821 on the “Analysis of Circular Economy best practice cases with 


the aim of assessing their performance and favour their replicability”, which is 


currently being prepared. 


Furthermore, the LIFE FOSTER model has been adopted by the Ministry of Agriculture 


in France to train on food waste prevention. 


Through the cooperation with VET umbrella associations, the LIFE FOSTER training 


model has been transferred to some VET organisations who are interested in 


incorporating sustainability topics into their training. 


Contacts and sources https://www.lifefoster.eu 


 


Date of update 6 October 2022 



https://www.icesp.it/buone-pratiche/life-foster-training-education-and-communication-reduce-food-waste-food-service

https://www.uni.com/index.php

https://www.lifefoster.eu/
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Italy - The Reform of Tertiary VET: Higher Technological Institutions – ITS 
Academies 


Title of inspiring practice  The Reform of Tertiary VET: Higher Technological Institutions – ITS Academies (“La 
Riforma della IFP Terziaria: Istituti Tecnologici Superiori – ITS Academy”)  


Geographical area  
 


The practice has been implemented at national level, on the whole country.  


Period of implementation  
 


The Reform has been approved by the Italian Parliament on 15 July 2022.  


On 25 August 2022, the Italian Ministry of Education had adopted the first Decree of 
the legislative reform.  


Further decrees will be needed to fully implement the reform.  


Rationale  
 


The Reform of the Tertiary VET system in Italy is a virtuous example of how to give 
strategic priority to the education and training of highly skilled technicians in order to 
accompany the digital transition and the ecological transition, including sustainable 
mobility infrastructure.  


Scope of the practice  Tertiary VET  


Educational level  
 


The educational level regards post-upper secondary education.  


Higher technological institutes (ITS Academies) offer two- to three-year post-upper 
secondary educational pathways which lead to high-level technical diplomas, 
corresponding respectively to EQF level 5 and level 6.  


Moreover, ITS Academies can offer specific educational pathways to improve workers’ 
competences, including of those dismissed and given redundancy fund earnings, that 
could constitute micro-credentials or formative credits for the attainment of 
professional degrees.  


Introduction and context  In order to support the economic development and competitiveness of the production 
system, the general objective of the reform is to strengthen and expand the offer of 
technicians with high technological and technical professional skills. The reform aims 
at gradually filling the gap between labour demand and supply, in relation to the 
technological areas considered strategic for the ecological and digital transition.  


The mission of ITS Academies includes the support to the dissemination of scientific 
and technological culture; the continuous guidance of young people towards technical 
professions; the professional development of teachers and trainers; the transition of 
young people into the labour market; the continuous training of highly skilled technical 
workers; the technological innovation of the production system, particularly SMEs.  


According to the reform, the requirements to create a new ITS Academy are to have at 
least one upper secondary school of the provincial territory, with a relevant 
educational offer; a training structure accredited by the Region; one or more 
companies using the technologies that will be part of the training pathway; a higher 
education institution or a research institution.  


The companies participating to the ITS Academy will generally appoint the legal 
representative of the Foundation.  


The main feature of these VET pathways concerns the provision of company 
internships or traineeships that must correspond to at least 35% of the total duration 
and that can also be carried out abroad and be supported by scholarships. Moreover, 
art. 4 of the reform provides a tax credit (tax reduction) of 30% for the enterprises that 
decide to invest in ITS Academies. Credit rises to 60% if it is disbursed in provinces 
where the unemployment rate is higher than the national average.  


Access to the ITS Academies is open to young people and adults holding a secondary 
school diploma or a four-year diploma of initial vocational education and training 







together with a qualification of technical education and training courses IFTS of at least 
800 hours.  


ITS Academies are granted a stable financing of EUR 48.35 million, starting from 2022. 
The Higher Technological Education Fund will give priority to the establishment of 
training courses, the development of laboratories and technologically advanced 
infrastructure, guidance activities for young people and their families and 
scholarships.  


Key activities and outcomes  
 


The reform aims at supporting the innovation and sustainability of the economic and 
production system and at achieving the goal of strengthening the offer of workforce 
with the right skills. The reform ensures a greater investment in ITS Academies; a 
greater connection to local productive districts and Skills Intelligence; improved legal 
status of qualifications, allowing further education in tertiary pathways, according to a 
lifelong learning perspective.  


The first decree of the reform has regarded the annual funding of ITS Academies, that 
is, the establishment in the Budget of the Ministry of Education of a Fund for Higher 
Technological Education. The Fund covers both the allocation between the regions, in 
order to implement stable and timely pathways in line with current technological 
innovation processes, and the allocation for national system measures, including 
projects supporting the acquisition of professional and transversal skills for businesses 
technological innovation and monitoring and evaluation activities.  


Other key measures for the success of the reform include the identification of new 
technological pathway areas to facilitate the green and digital transition; the definition 
of criteria for final examinations; the table of correspondence of the qualifications 
obtained, the recognition of credits in tertiary education pathways and the vertical 
continuity in professional degrees pathways implemented by Higher Education 
Institutions.  


The government, in particular the Ministry of Education, reaffirmed the coordination 
of Tertiary VET, in collaboration with the Ministry for Universities and Research for the 
EQF level 6 pathways, and launched a consultation action of all stakeholders, 
represented in the ITS National Committee and the Sectoral and Territorial 
Coordination Networks. The adoption of this type of whole-of-government, multi-
stakeholder approach, however, lengthens the implementation of the reform because 
it requires more time for a shared elaboration of implementing decrees.  


Currently, the professional profiles facilitating the green transition include two main 
technological areas.  


The first area is the ‘Energy efficiency’, which aims at training high-skilled technician 
for energy savings in sustainable buildings, high-skilled technician for energy supply 
and plant construction and high-skilled technician for the management of energy 
systems and certification of operation of energy plants.  


The second area is ‘Sustainable mobility’ which aims at training high-skilled technician 
for the mobility of persons and goods, high-skilled technician for the production and 
maintenance of means of transport and related infrastructure and high-skilled 
technician for info-mobility and logistics infrastructure.  


In order to support a more sustainable economy, the reform aims at widening the 
number of the technological areas of ITS Academies through the implementation of a 
decree identifying a series of areas that will have to refer to fields like the green or the 
digital transition.  


Contacts and sources  
 


Website: https://sistemaits.it/  


Documents: https://www.gazzettaufficiale.it/eli/id/2022/07/26/22G00108/sg  


Date of update  
 


December 2022  


 



https://sistemaits.it/

https://www.gazzettaufficiale.it/eli/id/2022/07/26/22G00108/sg
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Cyprus - Classic car restoration and electric car conversion 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Classic car restoration and electric car conversion (“Ανακατασκευή ρετρό αυτοκινήτου 


και μετατροπή του σε ηλεκτρικό”) 


Geographical area  The initiative is implemented at national level. 


Period of implementation The practice was first implemented in the school year 2021-2022. 


Rationale 


 


The aim of the project is to make the next road users aware of the importance of driving 


zero-emission vehicles. 


This process helped new road users to understand and promote climate-friendly modes 


of transportation. 


More specifically, this initiative helped the students in a practical way to develop 


ecological awareness. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training  


Educational level  Level 4  


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Cyprus Ministry of Education, 


Sport and Youth, the Cyprus Ministry of Transport, Communications and Works, the 


Technical and Vocational Education and Training school’s teachers and trainers in 


Nicosia.  


The project was introduced by the Technical and Vocational Education and Training 


school’s teachers in Nicosia. 


The focus chosen was the promotion of climate-friendly modes of transportation among 


new road users and the cultivation of environmental awareness and pro-environmental 


behaviour within Cyprus road network. The opportunities foreseen by this initiative are 


found in the implementation of the most modern technologies such as electronically 


controlled toolboxes (Computerised Numerical Control – CNC), security systems, 


lighting, air-conditioning using Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) as well security 


systems and supplementary restraint systems (SRS) such as ABS, cameras and parking 


sensors.  


The initiative aimed at reducing transport pollution of the new users of the road 


network, the targeted pupils of the program.  


Regarding the funding/budget of the project, the Technical and Vocational Education 


and Training School of Nicosia was granted a budget for the purchase of the car. 


Furthermore, the school received a fund as part of the sponsorship by the Cyprus 


Ministry of Transport, Communications and Works. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The project’s implementation actions focused on the design of the systems and of the 


necessary parts of the vehicle body using a computer. The complete reconstruction took 


place in the school laboratories and was carried out by the students themselves. Finally, 


the project was presented to the mass media outlets and social media. 


Specifically, modern technologies, such as electronically controlled toolboxes 


(Computerised Numerical Control – CNC), security, lighting, air-conditioning systems, 


etc., using PLC, as well as modern safety and protection systems SRS (Supplementary 


Restraint System), such as ABS, cameras and parking sensors were some of the 


advanced "tools" used by the students to implement their project.  







The obstacles to be overcome were the enormous amount of study and preparation 


before implementation, partly deriving from an extremely complex wiring. 


As major effects on the target group, the initiative led to increased cooperation between 


pupils and improved community awareness. 


The collaboration of students from many disciplines, the support of the Cyprus Ministry 


of Education, Sport and Youth and the Cyprus Ministry of Transport, Communications 


and Works were all key factors behind the success of this initiative.  


Other information 


 


 


The Department of Secondary Technical and Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) 


belongs to the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports and Youth of Cyprus and is 


responsible for the organisation, supervision, and coordination of all the educational and 


administrative issues related to public VET in Cyprus. The DSTVET supervises the smooth 


operation of eleven Technical and Vocational Schools, as well as VET programmes that 


are hosted in the premises of general education schools. 


The Department offers the following initial, continuing and higher VET programmes 


addressed to eligible gymnasium graduates and adults: 


1. Secondary Technical and Vocational Education (morning classes) 


2. Evening Schools of Technical and Vocational Education (second chance 


schools) 


3. Lifelong Learning programmes of VET (Afternoon and Evening Classes) 


4. Apprenticeship System of VET 


5. Public school of Higher VET 


The DSTVET offers formal and informal VET programmes to children and adults (working 


or unemployed). The age range of the programmes are from 15 years old and over. 


The DSTVET also offers the preparatory apprenticeship programme, which is designed 


for students that have not completed compulsory education (third year of Gymnasium-


lower secondary education). Students who complete preparatory apprenticeship may 


proceed to the core apprenticeship level or, if they wish, and they succeed at a special 


set of exams, they may re-enter the formal education system. 


Within the framework of the Strategic Planning and following the Decision by the Council 


of Ministers on 15 April 2015, the Directorate of Secondary Technical and Vocational 


Education and Training implemented the Technical and Vocational Education and 


Training System (STEEK) with the core aim of addressing the impact of the economic 


crisis, of adapting to the continuous economic changes as well as of developing 


specialised skilled, suitably qualified and flexible human resources. 


Additionally, a major challenge that the Department of Secondary Technical and 


Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) is facing, is the need of increasing the 


proportion of in lower secondary education students, who choose to follow VET. Cyprus 


has one of the lowest percentage of students attending VET programmes amongst EU 


Member States. The achievement of this objective is very important for Cyprus, as VET 


systems can lead to a decrease in school dropout and unemployment rates and, as a 


result, contribute to the prosperity of the country's society and economy. The low 


percentage of people in Cyprus enrolled in VET is due to two main factors. 


The first factor is the lack of social acceptability of VET where people believe that the 


educational level in VET schools is worth less than the one provided by general education 


schools.  


The second factor behind the low participation of Cypriot students to VET is the lack of 


valid information regarding the perspectives of VET. Many parents believe that VET is a 


dead-end pathway that only leads to the world of work and that their children will only 


be employed in the field they have graduated from. This belief is sometimes very 


discouraging also for the students, as they have to decide about their field of study at 







 


the very early age of 15, when many times they are not in a position to decide what 


career they wish to follow and they falsely believe that, in the case they will change their 


mind, this decision will trap them for the rest of their lives. 


The organisation aims at changing all the above false beliefs and prejudice that the 


parents and society have about VET, by strengthening and upgrading even more the 


Cyprus VET System and by making it more attractive and flexible. To achieve this, the 


DSTVET needs to increase its "success stories" of VET graduates who have a successful 


professional career with the help of their VET degree. It is therefore important to make 


people understand, through real evidence and good results, that the high quality VET 


programmes that the DSTVET offers are designed to meet the needs of the labour 


market and the economy and can equip citizens with the necessary skills and knowledge 


that will help them to progress professionally, enhance their employability and 


encourage their active citizenship. 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ανακοινωθέντα Άρθρο - PIO 


Οικοσελίδα - Α΄Τεχνική και Επαγγελματική Σχολή Εκπαίδευσης και Κατάρτισης 


Λευκωσίας (schools.ac.cy) 


Date of update 10 October 2022 



https://www.pio.gov.cy/%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%89%CE%B8%CE%AD%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B1-%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B8%CF%81%CE%BF.html?id=28848#flat

http://tech-scholi1-lef.schools.ac.cy/

http://tech-scholi1-lef.schools.ac.cy/
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Cyprus - Online workshop: `VET goes GREEN’ 


Title of inspiring practice  Online workshop: `VET goes GREEN’ (“Διαδικτυακό εργαστήρι: `VET goes GREEN’ ”) 


Geographical area  The initiative was implemented at national level.   


Period of implementation The initiative was implemented from 16 to 20 May 2022. 


Rationale The aim of the workshop is to inform on how Technical and Vocational Education can 


contribute to the goals of the European Union as they were recorded through the Green 


Deal and the 17 SDGs. 


Scope of the practice  


 


Initial Vocational Education and Training,  


Continued Vocational Education and Training,  


Higher Vocational Education and Training, 


Preparatory Apprenticeship 


Educational level  Level 4 and Level 5 


Introduction and context 


 


The core aim behind the introduction of the specific action was the empowerment of 


educators in order to contribute and promote the green transition through the 


educational process. The objectives of this action were: 


• the participants information regarding the need to incorporate good 
practices that could play a role in bettering environmental conditions 


• the emphasis on the importance of the educational system that can establish 
new environmental awareness 


• the emphasis on the role of the teachers for a green and an environmentally 
sustainable economy. 


The target group of this action involved teachers and trainers of: 


• Secondary Technical and Vocational Education (morning classes) 


• Evening Schools of Technical and Vocational Education (second chance 
schools) 


• Lifelong Learning programmes of VET (Afternoon and Evening Classes) 


• Apprenticeship System of VET 


• Public school of Higher VET 


The action was organised by the Directorate of VET education and this is the reason that 


the specific target group was selected. 


It has been considered appropriate to involve educators in the action since they have a 


very serious role to play in the green transition and in promoting a green culture in 


schools. 


The project was allocated EUR 2 000 from EU funds. 







Key activities and outcomes The action provided information on how Technical and Vocational Education can 
contribute to the objectives of the European Union as recorded in the Green Agreement 
and the 17 SDGs. 
 
The action highlighted how the VET teachers and trainers can equip their trainees 
(students), with skills that will help them contribute to Green Development. 
 
These skills were specifically focused on technical professions and teaching methods 
combining practical with theoretical teaching and learning. 


The action was established online through Zoom. 


The outcome of the action was the interest of the participants and the need to 
organise a workshop with the aim of further empowering them in the subject as well as 
creating good practices that could be applied in practice in schools. 
 


The obstacle to be overcome was how to achieve the maximum possible participation. 


This obstacle will be overcome by organising further actions that will be obligatory for 


participation while school hours. 


The best recognition received was the participants comments sent during the action as 


well as their request for the workshops’ organisation. 


The timely and effective dissemination of the call was a key factor behind the success of 


the initiative. 


Other information 


 


The Department of Secondary Technical and Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) 


belongs to the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports and Youth of Cyprus and is 


responsible for the organisation, supervision, and coordination of all the educational and 


administrative issues related to public VET in Cyprus. The DSTVET supervises the smooth 


operation of eleven Technical and Vocational Schools, as well as VET programmes that 


are hosted in the premises of general education schools. 


The Department offers the following initial, continuing and higher VET programmes 


addressed to eligible gymnasium graduates and adults: 


1. Secondary Technical and Vocational Education (morning classes) 


2. Evening Schools of Technical and Vocational Education (second chance 


schools) 


3. Lifelong Learning programmes of VET (Afternoon and Evening Classes) 


4. Apprenticeship System of VET 


5. Public school of Higher VET 


The Department of Secondary Technical and Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) 


offers formal and informal VET programmes to children and adults (working or 


unemployed). The age range of the programmes are from 15 years old and over. 


The DSTVET also offers the preparatory apprenticeship programme, which is designed 


for students that have not completed compulsory education (third year of Gymnasium-


lower secondary education). Students who complete preparatory apprenticeship may 


proceed to the core apprenticeship level or, if they wish, and they succeed at a special 


set of exams, they may re-enter the formal education system. 


Within the framework of the Strategic Planning and following the Decision by the Council 


of Ministers on 15 April 2015, the Directorate of Secondary Technical and Vocational 


Education and Training implemented the Technical and Vocational Education and 


Training System (STEEK) with the core aim of addressing the impact of the economic 


crisis, of adapting to the continuous economic changes as well as of developing 


specialised skilled, suitably qualified and flexible human resources. 


Additionally, a major challenge that the Department of Secondary Technical and 


Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) is facing, is the need of increasing the 


proportion of in lower secondary education students, who choose to follow VET. Cyprus 







 


has one of the lowest percentage of students attending VET programmes amongst EU 


Member States. The achievement of this objective is very important for Cyprus, as VET 


systems can lead to a decrease in school dropout and unemployment rates and, as a 


result, contribute to the prosperity of the country's society and economy. The low 


percentage of people in Cyprus enrolled in VET is due to two main factors. 


The first factor is the lack of social acceptability of VET, where people believe that the 


educational level in VET schools is worth less than the one provided by general education 


schools.  


The second factor behind the low participation of Cypriot students to VET is the lack of 


valid information regarding the perspectives of VET. Many parents believe that VET is a 


dead-end pathway that only leads to the world of work and that their children will only 


be employed in the field they have graduated from. This belief is sometimes very 


discouraging also for the students, as they have to decide about their field of study at 


the very early age of 15, when many times they are not in a position to decide what 


career they wish to follow and they falsely believe that, in the case they will change their 


mind, this decision will trap them for the rest of their lives. 


The organisation aims at changing all the above false beliefs and prejudice that the 


parents and society have about VET, by strengthening and upgrading even more the 


Cyprus VET System and by making it more attractive and flexible. To achieve this, the 


DSTVET needs to increase its "success stories" of VET graduates who have a successful 


professional career with the help of their VET degree. It is therefore important to make 


people understand, through real evidence and good results, that the high quality VET 


programmes that the DSTVET offers are designed to meet the needs of the labour 


market and the economy and can equip citizens with the necessary skills and knowledge 


that will help them to progress professionally, enhance their employability and 


encourage their active citizenship. 


Contacts and sources 


 


Cyprus Ministry of Education, Sport and Youth 


Department of Secondary Technical and Vocational Education and Training  


Additional source: 


https://enimerosi.moec.gov.cy/archeia/1/ypp13964a    


Date of update 18 May 2022 



https://enimerosi.moec.gov.cy/archeia/1/ypp13964a
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Cyprus - The ‘LIFE – FOODPRINT’ project 


Title of inspiring practice  The ‘LIFE – FOODPRINT’ project [Το έργο «LIFE - FOODPRINT»] 


Geographical area  The initiative is implemented at national level. However, the project is co-financed by 


the LIFE Programme of the EU and by national resources. 


Period of implementation The project started in September 2020 until May 2023. 


Rationale The project “Life FOODPRINT” promotes ideas and proposals according to the actions, 


challenges and good practices which has to be implemented in order to reduce food 


waste. Additionally, the project could be useful to others because of the emphasis on 


the effort to change consumer behaviour, education and the participation of the 


interested bodies of society, such as businesses and local authorities. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational Education and Training, 


Higher Vocational Education and Training 


Educational level  Level 4 and Level 5 


Introduction and context The key stakeholders(s) involved in the initiative are:  


• DIAS Publishing House Ltd: DIAS Publishing House Ltd is the largest and most 


comprehensive Media Group in Cyprus entertaining and informing on a daily 


basis hundreds of thousands of viewers, readers, listeners, and internet users 


via electronic and printed media. Through its projects, the organisation has 


created an extensive network of associates from the EU and neighbouring 


countries.  


Opinion & Action Services Ltd: The group provides a broad framework of consulting 


services in the field of communication, strategic planning and analysis and offers support 


and promotion services of EU policies, ideas and strategies.  


Website: https://www.diasmedia.com/enCyprus Employers and Industrialists 


Federation: OEB is the most representative national employer organisation with more 


than 10 000 members/enterprises. The Energy & Environment Division of OEB organises 


informative events to transfer knowledge related to energy and environment to its 


members.  


• Parpounas Sustainability Consultants Ltd: Parpounas Sustainability 


Consultants specialises in the provision of services in the environmental and 


waste management sectors. 


In recent years, food waste has been one of the main topics of concern both at the EU 


and national level. However, despite the efforts made, the amount of waste generated 


is not decreasing resulting in negative effects on the environment, national economies 


and EU citizens. The decoupling of waste generation from economic growth will require 


considerable effort across the whole value chain and in every home. Recent studies have 


revealed that per capita, Cyprus ranks third amongst EU Member States in annual food 


waste with 327kg/person after Netherlands (541kg/person) and Belgium (345 


kg/person) (EP, Food Waste infographic, 2019). Food waste in Cyprus is mainly driven by 


consumers routinely buying more food than needed (48%). Another deficiency of the 


island is the lack of infrastructure for the separate collection and management of organic 


waste.  


The key objective of the project is to directly involve stakeholders from the food and 


hospitality industries of Cyprus as well as social actors such as local authorities and NGOs 



https://www.diasmedia.com/en/contact

https://www.oeb.org.cy/

http://parpounas.net/Default.aspx

http://parpounas.net/Default.aspx





in creating a ‘Collaboration Network’ for ‘social food donation’. The network will benefit 


both businesses and society and will strengthen the collaboration between all actors of 


the food supply chain which is crucial in achieving more sustainable food systems and 


practices.  


The project will implement a number of consultations among stakeholders followed by 


trainings to professionals and students from the food and hospitality sectors. 


Participants in the consultations and trainings will further be expected to apply what 


they have learnt to their businesses and future employments.  


In this project, awareness will also be raised through the implementation of 


communication activities and the use of communication tools foreseen mainly 


addressing consumers and the general public.  


Moreover, the project will contribute to the EU effort to meet SDGs adopted in 


September 2015 by the United Nations General Assembly, which targets to halve per 


capita food waste at retail and consumer level and reduce food losses along the food 


production and supply chains by 2030.  


On a national level, the project will support the process of achieving the national targets 


set regarding the circular economy aiming a 10% reduction of the total municipal waste 


going to landfills by 2035. 


The project is co-funded by the LIFE Programme of the European Union.  


Key activities and outcomes Action B.1 “Development of Collaboration Network for Social Food Donation” facilitates 


the implementation of future actions and initiatives by giving access to participating 


stakeholders to the online platform and the networking events. 


Action B.2. “Workshops and Consultations with stakeholders” has the goal of ensuring 


the achievement of the project objectives by involving key stakeholders and reaching 


the targeted audiences. 


Action B.3. “Development of project material” aims at delivering knowledge on food 


waste prevention to businesses and households/consumers through the development 


of specific project material with practical information. 


Actions C will allow the monitoring of the project impact and results using quantifiable 


data regarding the environmental, socio-economic and awareness-raising impacts. 


Action D.1 takes care of the organisation of a comprehensive public awareness 


campaign, which will be implemented through the project website, the development of 


mobile app and other promotional material and activities. 


Actions E. will guarantee the proper technical and financial management of the project. 


The initiative targets businesses operating in the Food and Hospitality industries of 


Cyprus, professionals, students, local authorities, policy makers, NGOs, civil society 


organisations and the general public, which includes households, consumers, school 


children. 


The Food and Hospitality industries will be involved in the development and operation 


of the ‘Collaboration Network’ and the ‘Social Food Donation’ initiative of the project, 


while professionals will be engaged in the development of sustainable solutions and 


practices to prevent and reduce food waste. 


Students following a programme related to the hospitality and food industry are 


expected to implement what they learn in their future employment.  


Local authorities, NGOs and civil society organisations will represent the ‘social actors’ 


of the Collaboration Network and will act as the connecting link between businesses and 


the recipients of the ‘Social Food Donation’ initiative. Also, they will participate in the 


consultations at the beginning of the project and will be at the front line for pushing 


policy guidelines. 







Policy makers will include representatives of the national government and large 


municipalities. A policy report will be created in the context of the project and presented 


to policy makers to facilitate the creation of economic incentives and legislation towards 


businesses for application of the waste hierarchy. 


Among the tools developed and implemented as part of the initiative, it is worth to 


mention the “Collaboration Platform” and “Food waste calculator”. The LIFE FOODPRINT 


project supports the implementation of the ‘Roadmap to a Resource-Efficient Europe’ 


which calls for ambitious action to tackle food waste. The project will encourage the 


adoption of sustainable practices in the food and hospitality industries of Cyprus as well 


as among consumers to have a direct or indirect environmental and economic impact. 


This goal will be achieved by training professionals and/or students of the food and 


hospitality industry on the ways to prevent food waste, by informing businesses and/or 


professional organisations of the food and hospitality industry and consumers through 


horizontal media campaign. The collaboration between private and public actors will be 


key in contributing to the success of the initiative.  


The obstacle to be overcome was how to achieve the maximum possible participation 


and the notification of the campaign in general. The initiative has already been the 


subject of broad media coverage. 


Other information The Department of Secondary Technical and Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) 


belongs to the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports and Youth of Cyprus and is 


responsible for the organisation, supervision, and coordination of all the educational and 


administrative issues related to public VET in Cyprus. The DSTVET supervises the smooth 


operation of eleven Technical and Vocational Schools, as well as VET programmes that 


are hosted in the premises of general education schools. 


The Department offers the following initial, continuing and higher VET programmes 


addressed to eligible gymnasium graduates and adults: 


1. Secondary Technical and Vocational Education (morning classes) 


2. Evening Schools of Technical and Vocational Education (second chance 


schools) 


3. Lifelong Learning programmes of VET (Afternoon and Evening Classes) 


4. Apprenticeship System of VET 


5. Public school of Higher VET 


The Department of Secondary Technical and Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) 


offers formal and informal VET programmes to children and adults (working or 


unemployed). The age range of the programmes are from 15 years old and over. 


The DSTVET also offers the preparatory apprenticeship programme, which is designed 


for students that have not completed compulsory education (third year of Gymnasium-


lower secondary education). Students who complete preparatory apprenticeship may 


proceed to the core apprenticeship level or, if they wish, and they succeed at a special 


set of exams, they may re-enter the formal education system. 


Within the framework of the Strategic Planning and following the Decision by the Council 


of Ministers on 15 April 2015, the Directorate of Secondary Technical and Vocational 


Education and Training implemented the Technical and Vocational Education and 


Training System (STEEK) with the core aim of addressing the impact of the economic 


crisis, of adapting to the continuous economic changes as well as of developing, suitably 


qualified and flexible human resources with specialised skills. 


Additionally, a major challenge that the Department of Secondary Technical and 


Vocational Education and Training (DSTVET) is facing, is the need of increasing the 


proportion of in lower secondary education students, who choose to follow VET. Cyprus 


has one of the lowest percentage of students attending VET programmes amongst EU 


Member States. The achievement of this objective is very important for Cyprus, as VET 



https://foodprintcy.eu/collaboration-platform/

https://foodprintcy.eu/calculator/





 


systems can lead to a decrease in school dropout and unemployment rates and, as a 


result, contribute to the prosperity of the country's society and economy. The low 


percentage of people in Cyprus enrolled in VET is due to two main factors. 


The first factor is the lack of social acceptability of VET, where people believe that the 


educational level in VET schools is worth less than the one provided by general education 


schools.  


The second factor behind the low participation of Cypriot students to VET is the lack of 


valid information regarding the perspectives of VET. Many parents believe that VET is a 


dead-end pathway that only leads to the world of work and that their children will only 


be employed in the field they have graduated from. This belief is sometimes very 


discouraging also for the students, as they have to decide about their field of study at 


the very early age of 15, when many times they are not in a position to decide what 


career they wish to follow and they falsely believe that, in the case they will change their 


mind, this decision will trap them for the rest of their lives. 


The organisation aims at changing all the above false beliefs and prejudice that the 


parents and society have about VET, by strengthening and upgrading even more the 


Cyprus VET System and by making it more attractive and flexible. To achieve this, the 


DSTVET needs to increase its "success stories" of VET graduates who have a successful 


professional career with the help of their VET degree. It is therefore important to make 


people understand, through real evidence and good results, that the high quality VET 


programmes that the DSTVET offers are designed to meet the needs of the labour 


market and the economy and can equip citizens with the necessary skills and knowledge 


that will help them to progress professionally, enhance their employability and 


encourage their active citizenship. 


Contacts and sources https://www.foodprintcy.eu/ 


https://www.foodprintcy.eu/wp-content/uploads/FOODPRINT-BROCHURE.pdf 


https://www.facebook.com/foodprintcy/posts/-food-waste-in-cyprus-is-mainly-driven-


by-consumers-routinely-buying-more-food-t/311724487406916/ 


Date of update 10 October 2022 



https://www.foodprintcy.eu/

https://www.foodprintcy.eu/wp-content/uploads/FOODPRINT-BROCHURE.pdf

https://www.facebook.com/foodprintcy/posts/-food-waste-in-cyprus-is-mainly-driven-by-consumers-routinely-buying-more-food-t/311724487406916/

https://www.facebook.com/foodprintcy/posts/-food-waste-in-cyprus-is-mainly-driven-by-consumers-routinely-buying-more-food-t/311724487406916/
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Latvia - The Riga State Technical School 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Renewable energy and material approaches at the Riga State Technical School (‘Rīgas 


Valsts tehnikums – RVT’) 


Geographical area At municipal level in Latvia. 


Period of implementation The practice was started during the construction of the Technology and Innovation 


Centre in 2016.  


Rationale The Riga State Technical School is promoting the implementation of green thinking in 


practice, with the goal of improving the study and learning process, creating a green 


environment, as well as saving resources and reducing the amount of fossil fuel use. This 


practice is a good example of how greening educational curricula and promoting 


greening activities at school level can successfully reduce environmental pollution and 


educate future generations to green thinking though vocational learning. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational Education and Training, 


apprenticeship 


Educational level   EQF level 4, planning EQF 5 in CVET in relation to demand from the labour market 


stakeholders 


Introduction and context 


 


The activities undertaken by the Riga State Technical School (a VET institution under the 


supervision of the Ministry of Education and Science) are part of their Investment and 


Development Strategy, which was developed to ensure the implementation of the 


national educational policy with regard to the green approaches. The Education 


Development Guidelines in Latvia for 2021-2027 (GDE) was the main driver behind the 


introduction of Investment and Development Strategy among VET institutions. The DGE 


envisaged an opportunity for VET institutions to lead on a new role in addressing the 


green transition and digitalisation by adopting strategic planning to improve stakeholder 


collaboration and increase competitiveness and innovation. The GDE also encouraged 


the adoption of green transition and digitalisation curricula, as well as green core 


modules and sector or occupation-specific courses. Another main driver behind the 


activities undertaken by the Riga State Technical School was the European 


recommendation on key competences for lifelong learning. In this sense, the initiative 


responded to the green course and digitalisation policy promoted by the European 


Commission.  


Other activities were carried out to ensure renewable sources of energy. In addition to 


a scaled-down wind turbine on the roof of the building, solar collectors were installed 


on the roof of one building and an educational programme was also developed 


‘Renewable energy technician’ (solar energy, wind energy and hydrogen). This allows 


already during the study process to demonstrate the actual use of the technology. The 


school is working towards making the Technology and Innovation Centre energy neutral 


in the future. 


Overall, the initiative aims at the improvement of the study/ learning process, promoting 


green philosophy (thinking), creating a green environment, as well as saving resources 


and reducing the amount of fossil fuel use. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The Riga State Technical School has implemented a number of activities to educate its 


students to a green mindset and reduce the environmental impact of students and the 


school. 







As part of the initiative, the school is creating environmentally friendly solutions, while 


promoting sustainable use of materials, as well as training specialists to work with 


sustainable solutions. 


"Green course" is being integrated into the everyday tasks and practical activities of the 


school and green thinking is promoted through various learning topics and the actual 


saving of resources. The three-step green thinking principle is practiced also in the 


development of the curriculum: Reduce - Reuse - Recycle.  


Efforts are being made to leave an ecological footprint as small as possible through the 


continuous identification, research and analysis of the resources necessary to 


implement the mission and strategic priorities of the school. Furthermore, school staff 


and students are being encouraged to think about the impact of their overall lifestyle 


and daily activities from a green perspective.  


For instance, the school is becoming increasingly aware of the amount of CO2 emissions 


it produces when consuming different types of energy. To reduce its ecological footprint, 


the school is investing in the equipment to extract energy from solar, wind, hydrogen 


alternative energy sources and is committed to increase the number of solar panels and 


collectors on the roof of the educational building. In addition, the school plans to install 


a system for rainwater treatment and reuse, with the goal of enabling the gradual 


transition of the RVT car park from internal combustion engines to electric engines. 


In the future, the school will pay increasing attention to creating as little negative impact 


on the environment as possible, both directly and indirectly. 


For instance, the technical department plans to minimise the consumption of fossil fuel 


materials and the use of other non-renewable materials, by reducing the use of 


motorised transport, heating equipment and electricity. Furthermore, the buildings and 


premises of the school have been organised in a way such that the sunlight for heating 


or cooling of the buildings can be used efficiently.  


The school also intends to implement a territory planning with the inclusion of 


environmental cultural elements and greenery for nature protection. 


To reduce overall pollution, the school involves students and all employees in collecting 


wastepaper. In the next planning period, this practice is expected to be introduced as a 


systematic movement. Furthermore, students participate in environmental clean-ups 


and organise various events to educate the public on how to help the environment and 


reduce its pollution. For the organisation of such events and campaigns, the ‘Eco Council’ 


has been established, resulting in a regular waste collection and delivery system.  


Following the decision of the student self-governed working group, resources acquired 


through various campaigns and actions will be used to purchase materials, as well as to 


produce waste sorting sets, e.g. in the workshop of the RVT woodworking department. 


The Riga State Technical School is the winner of the EU Innovation Award in 2022. 


A recent initiative concerns the development of solar panel canopy prototype. Last 
September (2022) three Latvian companies and RVT signed a cooperation agreement, 
agreeing to engage in a comprehensive training of highly qualified specialists in 
accordance with the climate goals set by the EU. The agreement also provided for 
starting the creation of a solar panel canopy prototype (primarily intended for charging 
electric cars), would be industrially produced in the future, with the maximum use of 
local raw materials for support structures and applying the best available technologies 
of the time. 


As a result of the cooperation, a prototype has been created that can be placed on an 
area of less than 25 square metres. All support structures are made of composite 
material produced in Latvia. The roof uses 16 solar panels, which are fixed in an 
ingenious and proven way to ensure the impermeability of rainwater. Canopies - the 
solar micro-generation station has a capacity of 6.4 kW, which is more than sufficient 
for an average fast charging of an electric car during daylight hours. The suppliers of 







  


the panels and equipment necessary for the operation of the station are German 
manufacturers. 


Challenges encountered throughout the project: 


Not all the envisaged activities could be implemented. There was a plan to increase the 
number of solar panels by placing them also on the roof of the students’ dormitories. 
However, there were no finances available for purchase of these panels. Therefore 
needs and priorities are divided into blocks for gradual implementation. A challenge 
also is the change of habits of teachers and students, e.g. regarding the sorting of 
waste, also collecting waste paper, used batteries. It should become a habit and 
additional effort needs to be invested into it. 


Success factors of the project: 


Timely anticipation of the need for installing solar panels when designing/ 
reconstructing buildings and premises. The parallel drafting and implementation of 
alternative energy education program. Flexible cooperation with employers/companies 
regarding green transition and involvement of teachers and students in the 
implementation of respective joint projects. For example, in manufacturing the solar 
panel canopy prototype.  


Targeted competitions among student groups, e.g. on waste paper collection with a 
prize for the best - excursions around Latvia to visit picturesque places and promotion 
prizes for all participating groups.  


Other information The Education Development Guidelines in Latvia for 2014 – 2020 and 2021-2027 


encourage sustainable approaches and green transition. 


Contacts and sources Website and social media channels: 


https://www.rvt.lv/  


https://www.facebook.com/rigasvalststehnikums  


Date of update  23 February 2023 



https://www.rvt.lv/
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Latvia - Bulduri Horticultural Secondary (Vocational) School 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Consolidated educational, research and business approaches at Bulduri Horticultural 


Secondary (Vocational) School (‘Bulduru Dārzkopības visusskola’) to address green 


transition 


Geographical area  Horticulture, landscaping, arborist across the country, at municipal level in Latvia. 


Catering and hotel programmes mainly in the region, local government. Practical training 


- qualification practice for European companies under the Erasmus+ project in countries 


such as the Netherlands, Belgium, Austria, Italy, France, Spain. 


Period of implementation 


 


The practice started in 2016 with availability of additional investments. The school itself 
goes back to 1910 and has a rich history of horticulture tradition of Latvia with respect 
to nature and environment. 
 


Rationale Bulduri Horticultural Secondary (Vocational) School (Ltd Bulduru Dārzkopības 


viddusskola) is a unique education and training institution in horticulture with a long 


history. It is not solely an educational institution, but also a company where various 


innovative green approaches and business ideas are being implemented. Furthermore, 


it has strong links with higher education and research institutions. This institution can 


serve as an example of a VET institution with modern alternative approaches to training 


the modern labour force with sustainable issues and approaches in mind.  


Scope of the practice  


 


Vocational secondary education after primary education (ISCED 354 ) 


Vocational education after general secondary education ISCED 453  


Further vocational training ISCED 453  


each of these forms includes training practices, proficiency practices or work-based 


training 


Professional improvement ISCED 451/354 after general secondary education or 


vocational secondary education (4LKI). 


Educational level  


 


The Latvian qualifications Framework (LKI) is a national reference system in which the 


qualifications granted in the Latvian education system are arranged by level. The 


structure and functions of THE LKI are based on the ECI, taking into account the traditions 


and system of education in Latvia, as well as the interests of the parties involved. 


Bulduri agrifood technical school implementation of the programmes Horticulture, 


Floristry, Construction, Catering and Hotel services, in which can be acquired professions 


of the Latvian qualifications Framework of the 3 LKI and 4 LKI (Level). 


ISCED 354 Horticulture, Construction, Catering and Hotel services. 


ISCED 351/254 Construction (Arborist). 


ISCED 451/354 Floristry. 


ISCED 453 Horticulture, Floristry, Construction. 


In the near future, the launch of 5LKI level programmes in horticulture (qualification of 


a horticulture specialist) and Construction (qualification of a landscape specialist) are 


planned. 


Introduction and context 


 


Bulduri Horticultural High School is an enterprise of the Latvian University of Biosciences 


and Technologies (former Latvian University of Agriculture), which gives students the 


chance to further develop the skills firstly acquired in Bulduri through specialised studies 







in the chosen profession. The school curricula are coordinated and created successively, 


so that students who enrol in Bulduri follow a targeted and personalised path designed 


to proceed step by step towards a career in the desired field. In this way, the school 


guarantees permeability and flexible approaches to its students.  


The school undertakes multiple activities and have invested in equipment to train its 


students through innovative sustainable approaches.  


The activities undertaken by the Bulduri Horticultural High School are part of their 


Investment and Development Strategy, which was developed to ensure the 


implementation of the national educational policy with regard to the green approaches. 


The Education Development Guidelines in Latvia for 2021-2027 (GDE) was the main 


driver behind the introduction of Investment and Development Strategy among VET 


institutions. The DGE envisaged an opportunity for VET institutions to lead on a new role 


in addressing the green transition and digitalisation by adopting strategic planning to 


improve stakeholder collaboration and increase competitiveness and innovation. The 


GDE also encouraged the adoption of green transition and digitalisation curricula, as 


week as green core modules and sector or occupation-specific courses. Another main 


driver behind the activities undertaken by the Bulduri Horticultural High School was the 


European recommendation on key competences for lifelong learning. In this sense, the 


initiative responded to the green course and digitalisation policy promoted by the 


European Commission.  


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The school has a Plant Biotechnology Centre which offers students the opportunity to 


develop their scientific research work. The Centre hosts molecular biology, agro-


chemistry, plant tissue culture and controlled environment growing laboratories, where 


students carry out their research and study works. The school is the only vocational 


education institution in Latvia having a laboratory of this type for students to undergo 


training. 


The school is leading a unique project, the only smart garden in Latvia " i-Dārzs" 


(“iGarden”) with collection of more than 500 varieties of annual and perennial plants, 


which is part of horticulture students curricula. Students get to know the diversity of 


ornamental plants and their cultivation skills in real garden conditions. To be familiar 


with new gardening tools and possibilities, students can explore autonomous watering 


and lighting systems and softs, as well phenotyping robot, with which iGarden is 


equipped. From robot and manual measurements information about plant development 


are collected in a special plant database, which will be used to improve knowledge of 


plant development in the context of climate change. This makes the school a leading 


example of how green and digital approaches can be combined in an optimal way.  


The school building also hosts a library, which provides students with universal library 


services. The library's collections include both old editions from the school's foundation, 


as well as modern editions for learning general education subjects, as well as industry 


books, horticulture encyclopaedias, dictionaries and manuals. In total, the wealth of the 


library is about 23 000 books. 


The school also adopts an exemplar model closely linking Vocational Education and 


Training in life sciences with higher educational institutions and employers, offering 


successive career opportunities. In particular, the school offers further educational 


opportunities for the best students in the landscape architecture study programme by 


guaranteeing budget places at the Latvian University of Biosciences and Technologies. 


Furthermore, the school offers its best students opportunities to continue studying in 


other European universities, including those with which Bulduru Horticultural High 


School has a collaboration.  


Specifically, the Bulduri VET school is a leading partner in two large international projects 


developing new training programmes in the sector. For example, arborist training 


programmes are being developed at European level and one of the projects is under the 


leadership of the Bulduri VET school. 







 


 


Other information 


 


 


In the programme, horticulture practices take place in horticultural production 


establishments, nurseries and private farms. 


In the Construction programme, we implement practical training in the largest and most 


professional landscaping and greenery enterprises approved by the Construction 


Industry Expert Council. 


Arborists carry out practical training in enterprises recommended by the Latvian Arborist 


society, in the company HAD A TREE and in Riga municipality. 


In the floristry programme, we carry out practical training at wholesale flower bases and 


flower salons/shops. 


In the catering services programme, practical training is organised in local resort town 


catering establishments and * 5 star hotel restaurants. 


In the Hotel services programme, we organise practical training in local resort towns * 5 


star hotels and hotels in the capital of Latvia in Radisson, Hempton bei Hiltone and 


SemaraH hotel chains. 


Contacts and sources Website: https://bulduri.lv/par-tehnikumu/ 


Date of update  24 February 2023 



https://bulduri.lv/par-tehnikumu/
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Luxembourg - Exchange Platform 


Title of inspiring practice  Exchange Platform: "Education for Sustainable Development"  
("Bildung fir Nohalteg Entwécklung" (BNE)) 


Geographical area  The exchange platform BNE is implemented at national level in Luxembourg 


Period of implementation The platform is foreseen by the Luxembourg strategy for environmental education and 


sustainable development of 2010. 


The project is sustainably implemented. 


Rationale The exchange and information platform connects organisations and institutions active 


in the field of ESD, both on national and global level, the educational community and the 


interested public. 


The BNE website is intended to display trainings, offers of ESD activities and educational 


materials; share examples of good practice and experiences; build interdisciplinary 


educational projects together. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational Education and Training.  


Educational level Not specified. 


Introduction and context The government supports this project through the Interministerial Committee for 


Education for Sustainable Development (https://bne.lu/comite-interministeriel-edd/). 


ESD organisations (https://bne.lu/organisations/) are also involved in this project and 


are in charge of the educational offer for sustainable development. 


The platform for education for the ESD was developed as part of the Luxembourg ESD 


strategy of 2010. The platform is a structure intended to support the networking of 


professional actors in education for the environment and sustainable development, 


within the framework of the 2030 Agenda objectives. 


The BNE website aims at proposing skills, offers of ESD activities and educational 


materials; sharing examples of good practice and experiences; building interdisciplinary 


educational projects together. 


Furthermore, the initiative targets organisations and institutions active in the field of 


ESD, the educational community and the interested public. 


Key activities and outcomes Organisations from different sectors present their educational activities aiming at 


questioning the globalised society and the way it works. These activities are part of a 


common desire to help developing the critical spirit of children, young people and those 


not so young and encourage them to acquire the skills necessary to take their active 


place as responsible and supportive citizens. 


The BNE website works as an exchange and information platform around the 


educational activities offered by the different organisations in the fields of sustainability 


and environment. The list of all activities implemented on the platform can be found 


here.  


The factors that are contributing to the success of the BNE platform include the diverse 


nature of the organisations and their activities displayed in the fields of the education 


for the environment and sustainable development, thus targeting all generations. 



https://bne.lu/comite-interministeriel-edd/

https://bne.lu/organisations/

https://bne.lu/

https://bne.lu/activites/





 


 


Contacts and sources 


 


Cercle de Coopération des ONG de développement 


Ministère de l’Environnement, du Climat et du Développement Durable 


natur&ëmwelt 


https://bne.lu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/EDD_2021_v03.pdf  


https://bne.lu/activites/  


https://bne.lu/materiel/  


Date of update 26 August 2022 
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Denmark - Mapping of future competence needs in relation to the green 
transition 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Mapping of future competence needs in relation to the green transition (”Tilskud til 


fem faglige udvalg på erhvervsuddannelsesområdet til kortlægning af fremtidige 


kompetencebehov i relation til den grønne omstilling”) 


Geographical area  Denmark 


Period of implementation The project started in January 2022 until 31 December 2022. Reporting on the project 


no later than 31 January 2023. 


Rationale 


 


The initiative aims at contributing to future competence needs with knowledge in the 


key areas of the largest vocational education programmes that are particularly 


important for meeting Denmark's climate goals. 


Five professional committees are given DKK 2 million to the mapping of future 


competence needs in relation to the green transition. The reports on the projects 


provide knowledge to politicians and stakeholders about future focus areas to meet the 


green transition. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training  


Educational level  Level 3-4 (European Qualifications Framework (EQF) level 3-4) 


Introduction and context 


 


On 2 November 2021, the government entered an agreement with a number of political 


parties with the goal of supporting respectively the sector of vocational training (VET) 


and labour market education in their green transition and climate adaptation by 


ensuring the availability of strong “green” educational offers in the field of VET and 


labour market educations.  


The political agreement focuses on both the broad purpose of green transition across all 


sectors and, more narrowly defined, on the sectors expected to contribute particularly 


to the green transition.  


One of the agreement's initiatives consists in allocating DKK 2 million to five committees 


working on the organisation of vocational training programmes. This budget aims at 


funding the mapping of future areas of competence in relation to the green transition. 


The five VET’s involved are carpenter, electrician, agricultural, car mechanic and the 


mercantile area as a whole. The main stakeholders are the professional committees of 


each of the five VET’s and the government and parties behind the political agreement. 


Also organisations for teachers, schools and students in the vocational training area.  


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The five committees for vocational training must submit a report to the Ministry of 


Children and Education no later than 31 January 2023. This report should include their 


work with the mapping and the results thereof, as well as an account explaining the 


planned use of the funds. 


The five committees has been given guidance on the framework and conditions for 


using the grant. 


Examples of key activities in the process of mapping future competence needs are 


literature mapping, various types of data collection, interviews with relevant experts 


etc. The individual professional committees have the freedom to use the funds within 


the purpose. 







 


Other information 


 


Additional information can be accessed by following this link:  


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-


denmark 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark 


Link to the political agreement: 


https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2021/nov/211102-ny-aftale-fastsaetter-


rammer-for-udmoentning-af-200 


Date of update October 2022 



https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2021/nov/211102-ny-aftale-fastsaetter-rammer-for-udmoentning-af-200

https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2021/nov/211102-ny-aftale-fastsaetter-rammer-for-udmoentning-af-200
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Luxembourg - Modules of the Diplom+ programme, Green Skills & Circular 
Economy and Innovation Project. 


Title of inspiring practice  Modules of the “Diplom+” programme: the “Green Skills & Circular Economy” and the 
"Innovation Project" 


(MENJE / Service de la formation professionnelle (SFP)) 


Geographical area  Luxembourg, Luxembourg city & Esch-sur-Alzette & Ettelbruck. 


The practice is implemented at national level. 


Period of implementation The module “Innovation Project"" started in October 2020 and has been implemented 


since then. 


The module “Green Skills & Circular Economy” is expected to start by the end of 2022. 


The module does not foresee an end date but belongs to a training programme repeated 


every year.  


Rationale The modules "Innovation Project" and "Green Skills & Circular Economy" are offered in 
the framework of the Diplom+ programme. These projects allow for a compact 
introduction to the green transition and incentivise youngsters to rethink and adapt their 
attitudes and habits both in their professional and private lives. 
 
The framework of the module programme is an inspiring practice as additional modules 
can be developed and used to pilot number of trainings on innovative aspects and 
transversal skills. The “Green Skills” and the practical “Innovation project” modules allow 
to raise awareness among students on the current and upcoming challenges linked to 
climate and sustainability, and might support them in the choice towards a profession 
that is integrating green skills and sustainability in a transversal manner. 
 


The "Innovation Project" consists of developing a product or a service from conception 
to marketing by collaborating in teams. It is an opportunity for students to focus on their 
creativity, entrepreneurial spirit and environmental responsibility, and to apply the 
principles of upcycling and the circular economy. 


The “Green Skills & Circular Economy” module introduces youngsters who have just 
finished their secondary education diploma, technician’s diploma, or equivalent, to basic 
skills on green transition and a circular economy. They are expected to gain the 
knowledge, skills, values and attitudes necessary to live, develop and support a 
sustainable and resource-efficient society. 


Scope of the practice  Continuing Vocational Education and Training 


Educational level  Secondary education diploma, Technician’s diploma, or equivalent (EQF 4) is required to 
enter the Diplom+ programme. 


During the Diplom+ programme, participants receive a certificate for each completed 
module. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Ministry of Education, Children 


and Youth (government ministry), the "Service de la formation professionnelle"" (VET 


department) & Centre National de Formation Professionnelle Continue (CNFPC) (VET 


providers), national agencies and external experts on circular economy and green skills 


(i.e. SuperDrecksKëscht) 


As many students were unable to start studying abroad or working after finishing their 


upper secondary school degree, due to the restrictions in place around the pandemic 


(part-time unemployment, border closures, online classes, lock-downs, etc.), the 







Diplom+ was introduced as a COVID-19 policy response measure. It offers students the 


possibility to gain additional skills over the timeframe of a year while being enrolled into 


higher education or finding an occupation. As the programme encountered a great 


success (150 participants enrolled), it was sustainably implemented in the following 


years.  


The Diplom+ addresses graduates detaining an upper secondary school leaving diploma 


(diplôme de fin d’études secondaires, EQF 4) or a Technician’s Diploma (DT, EQF 4), 


offering them a customised flexible programme of certified modules, aimed at bridging 


the transition between school and employment or higher studies. 


The main objective of both the modules “Green Skills & Circular Economy” and 


""Innovation Project"" is to respond to the growing demand for sustainable solutions, 


both in a professional and private context.  


Youngsters who have just finished their secondary education diploma, technician’s 


diploma, or equivalent (EQF 4), and who are not yet working and not enrolled in higher 


education, are the main target group of the Diplom+ programme. More specifically, the 


programmes target youngsters who have dropped out of higher education and are 


looking for a new direction can also apply to the programme of the Diplom+. 


The projects are funded by the “Service de la formation professionnelle (SFP)” of the 


Ministry of Education, Children and Youth. 


The budget allocated to the whole initiative “Diplom+” covers all the modules of the 


programme (including “Innovation Project” and “Green Skills”). 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


 The main activities implemented during the module "Green Skills & Circular Economy" 


concerns the development of knowledge on environmental issues and sustainable 


development; the learning on the circular economy (multiple reuse / cascading use); the 


acquisition and application of measures for sustainable digitalisation; the training on 


how to innovate in order to meet environmental challenges and how to assess and 


minimise the environmental impact of consumption patterns; the comprehension of the 


different resource management systems (waste, energy, water); the understanding of 


the need for change and the steps necessary to achieve it; the identification of the 


economic opportunities offered by low-carbon technologies. 


In the module "Innovation project", the participants are called to deepen the skills 


acquired during the modules of the Diplom+ programme, especially in terms of the 


circular economy and green transition. Students are also expected to gain experience in 


teamwork management, develop entrepreneurial spirit and project management, 


interact with professionals from the economic world, make prototypes and make 


decisions and take responsibility for them. 


Incentives and practical tips and aids are given to participants to start their own project 


and are used as major supporting tools during the activities. Such supporting tools are 


not available on a public platform but on a private platform restricting access to 


participants. 


Within the module "Innovation Project, the participants set up their own project/service 


around a sustainable cause and are therefore prepared to pursue a similar initiative in 


their future professional lives. 


The module “Green Skills & Circular Economy” will only be launched this new academic 


year 2022-2023, so the first outcomes will be measured at the end of the first edition. 


For certain participants, the flexible nature of the module's timetable turns out to be a 


challenge, given their familiarity with stricter school settings. This challenge was 


deliberately set to prepare students for the transition from school to university and 


working life. The uncertainties and difficulties that come with greater flexibility in the 


schedule, is accompanied by a module called “Time & Stress Management”, supporting 


them to find the best coping mechanisms for themselves. 







 


Nonetheless, the "hands-on" approach pursued by the modules represents a major 


factor behind the success of the programmes as it provides participants with direct 


practical advice and tools. Furthermore, the sector-specialised expertise of trainers 


allows participants to gain an optimal insight into the topics in question.  


The best "innovation projects" are awarded by a jury of professionals. 


Other information 


 


 


The Diplom+ programme is for youngsters who are not working and not in higher 
education and if, for example, they have just obtained a secondary school diploma 
(classical or general), a technician's diploma or equivalent. Youngsters who have 
dropped out of higher education and are looking for a new direction can also apply to 
the programme of the Diplom+. 


During the course, participants take the eight common modules and four to to eight 
optional modules. At the same time, they deepen their skills in a team project. 


The course is organised in modules that are individually certified. Participants are 
assessed at the end of each module. 


This module-based organisation gives them the flexibility they need to seek employment 
or further study opportunities.  


They can leave the programme at any time if they find a job or start higher education or 
enrol into a new training programme. 


Contacts and sources Ministry of Education, Children and Youth 


“Service de la formation professionnelle” (VET) 


Available resources: 


https://men.public.lu/fr/grands-dossiers/systeme-educatif/diplomplus.html 


Date of update 26 August 2022 
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Luxembourg - Neobuild 


Title of inspiring practice  Neobuild (in partnership with the Training Institute Sectoral Building - IFSB S.A.) 
("Institut de Formation Sectoriel du Bâtiment") 


Geographical area  The initiative is implemented at national level in Luxembourg, Bettembourg. 


Period of implementation The IFSB was founded in 2002 and implemented in a sustainable manner. 
 


Rationale Faced with a world that has become aware of the limited natural resources at its 
disposal, which observes with suspicion the growing impact of human activity on its 
environment and which is wary of hollow promises of technological progress, Neobuild 
adopts a transparent approach, responsible and collaborative, to realise and enhance 
the potential contribution of sustainable construction to our daily lives. 
 
From sustainable construction to energy efficiency, including the use of construction 
equipment and lifting and handling equipment, safety and management, the training 
courses, in partnership with IFSB, incorporate the best techniques, the latest equipment 
and a modern teaching method based on action and virtual simulation. 
 
The training programmes of Neobuild in partnership with the IFSB are excellent 
examples of how to train the next generations in sustainable construction, by giving 
them access to the most modern training facilities. It showcases the importance of 
constantly adapting to the newest findings in sustainable building, and how to apply 
those. 
Thanks to an innovative and responsible pedagogy as well as an approach based on 
practice, the IFSB has established itself as a key player in the evolution and revitalisation 
of the construction sector, its techniques and its professions. 


The IFSB offers companies complete, cross-disciplinary, initial and continuing training 


courses, with a business focus, integrating digital teaching methods. The aim is to 


demonstrate that new technologies can be used for a new, more interactive and more 


dynamic form of learning, where people remain the main actors in these developments. 


Scope of the practice  Continuing Vocational Education and Training. 


Educational level  Not specified. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Neobuild S.A. (national agency), 
the IFSB - Institut de Formation Sectoriel du Bâtiment ("Training Institute Sectoral 
Building", national agency), LIST - Luxembourg Institute of Science and Technology, 
Association Royale des Ingénieurs industriels diplômés de HELMo Gramme (Institut 
Gramme) (national agency), Ministère de l'Economie (Ministry of the Economy), 
Université du Luxembourg (University of Luxembourg)  
 
By observing ethical standards reflecting the values of sustainability, Neobuild tries to 
support Luxembourg companies in their quest to create value, while respecting the 
interests of the community and future generations. 
 
Neobuild has built a real laboratory integrating more than 100 different materials, 
products and systems. This 2200 m2 zero-energy building, located in Bettembourg, offers 
many possibilities for monitoring and testing in real life. 
 
Neobuild's objective is to innovate together to enhance the value of sustainable 
construction on a daily basis. 
 
Neobuild is the first and only Technological Innovation Centre for Sustainable 







 


 


Construction in Luxembourg. By adopting a business approach, Neobuild supports and 
facilitates innovation, with a view to enhancing the long-term benefits for the 
Luxembourg economy. 


Neobuild offers support for project leaders of the construction sector. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


 In its role as a global technological innovation centre for the sector, Neobuild is 


positioned both upstream of the value chain by stimulating debate through research, 


technology transfer and the dissemination of current information, and downstream by 


creating a network of experts and partners capable of intervening specifically on 


innovation projects. 


Neobuild puts all its technical, technological and human resources at the disposal of 


sustainable construction players to successfully develop relevant and viable projects 


together. 


These projects evolve around innovative training on digitalisation, or the continuous 


improvement of skills through projects such as “CONSTRUCEC”, “FORMIN” or “LEARN 


AVENIR”. Other activities concern the future generations, such as the "Building 


Generation" project which aims at bringing young people closer to the world of work 


and providing companies with a young and qualified workforce to revitalise the sector. 
Further activities are international projects, sustainable professional reintegration, 


safety and health at work, and support for employment and innovation. 


The building is a complementary tool for members to observe and analyse the behaviour 


of innovations in real conditions. 


Currently being tested are various plasters, insulation materials, different types of triple 


glazing, wood-cement or straw facades and even vacuum insulated pre-walls 


Contacts and sources 


 


Service: Training – IFSB 


https://www.ifsb.lu/ contact@ifsb.lu 


Neobuild SA  


https://www.neobuild.lu 


https://www.lifelong-learning.lu/Formateur/institut-de-formation-sectoriel-du-


batiment/en  


Date of update 26 August 2022 
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https://www.ifsb.lu/construcec

https://www.ifsb.lu/formin-formations-en-construction-dans-l-entreprise
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https://www.ifsb.lu/-projets-internationaux-
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https://www.ifsb.lu/-securite-et-sante-au-travail-

https://www.ifsb.lu/-soutien-a-l-emploi-et-a-l-innovation-

https://www.ifsb.lu/

mailto:contact@ifsb.lu

https://www.neobuild.lu/

https://www.lifelong-learning.lu/Formateur/institut-de-formation-sectoriel-du-batiment/en

https://www.lifelong-learning.lu/Formateur/institut-de-formation-sectoriel-du-batiment/en
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Luxembourg - Technician’s programme: “Smart Building and Energy”  


Title of inspiring practice  Technician’s programme: “Smart Buildings and Energy” 
(Atert Lycée Redange) 


Geographical area  


 


Luxembourg, Redange. 


The programme is implemented at national level as it is part of the IVET, which is 


centrally organised.  


Period of implementation The project started in September 2019 (school year 2019/20) and it is sustainably 
implemented. 


Since the programme is part of the national VET system, no end date is foreseen. 


Rationale 


 


The programme "Smart Buildings and Energy" further develops IVET programmes for 
heating technicians and provides learners with the technical skills in demand on the 
labour market, following the new energy-efficiency standards that must be adopted by 
new constructions and building extensions. Attractiveness of the profession are raised 
to tackle skilled workforce shortages.  


Trainees will get technical skills by learning how to install electrical, heating, air-


conditioning and ventilation systems, and will become familiar with building technology 


and renewable energy, and will practice as an energy consultant. 


“Smart Buildings and Energy” is a good example to others on how to integrate solution-


oriented learning programmes into the schooling system, which are tackling the 


challenges of our times. They show how to best prepare the upcoming generations, and 


support students in more sustainable future career choices.  


Scope of the practice  Vocational Education and Training  


Educational level  


 


The admission criteria for entering the programme is an accomplished “5G” (lower 
secondary education). 


Upon successful completion, the students reach an EQF 4 level.  


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the VET department “Service de la 
formation professionnelle” of the Ministry of Education, Children and Youth 
(government ministry). Curricula are developed in partnership with stakeholders, i.e. the 
Luxembourgish Chamber of Skilled Crafts and Trades (national agency /social partners) 
and the Employees’ Chamber. 


The provider of the programme is a secondary VET school, the Atert Lycée Redange 
(school). The programme is supported by the Luxembourgish Craft ("Handwierk"), under 
auspices of the Chamber of Skilled Crafts and Trades. 


With time change and the climate crisis, the market has naturally evolved, with a 
growing demand and need in the field of sustainable energy engineering. This demand 
and need were the main drivers behind this initiative, which foresaw the opportunity of 
raising and training new professionals in the designated fields. 


The objectives of this initiative are the training of vocational trainees in the areas of 
application of commissioning, maintenance, repair and optimisation of electrical, 
heating, air-conditioning and ventilation systems, as well as energy consulting.  
Furthermore, the programme is also preparing to face future challenges resulting from 
the sensible use of the available technologies in old and new buildings, the increasing 
energy efficiency of existing systems, the promotion and use of renewable energy and 
the compliance with the thermal insulation ordinance. 







 


This initiative targets individuals who have achieved an educational level comparable to 
a “5G” (lower secondary education) and who enjoy solution-oriented thinking and 
controlled execution, troubleshooting and discovering technical possibilities. 
The initiative is part of the national education and is funded by the Service de la 
formation professionnelle (SFP) of the Ministry of Education, Children and Youth. 


Key activities and outcomes 
The main learning programme includes a training on the techniques of electrical 
installations, heating, air-conditioning and ventilation, and an understanding of the 
issues and opportunities related to the topics of home automation, renewable energy 
and energy advice. 


The course follows a modular structure and aims at integrating theory and practice by 
proposing a three or four weeks’ internship each during the programme.  


The programme offers modern special training workshops and infrastructures, a solar 
laboratory for renewable energy, as well as a boarding attached to the school. 


Students are divided into small classes with a maximum of 16 participants for the and 
for a duration of 4 years. 


Since its implementation in 2019, 41 learners are enrolled in the program. As the 4-year 
programme is still ongoing, a first cohort of graduates is forthcoming. 


The programme was introduced to reform the existing IVET programme for heating 
installation, and there were no particular obstacles to the reform. 


During the programme, the students gain skills in the installation of electrical, heating, 
air-conditioning and ventilation systems, and will become familiar with building 
technology and renewable energy, and will practice as an energy consultant. 


Once students successfully complete the training, they are awarded a Technician's 
diploma.  


Participants can decide to continue their higher education if the preparatory modules 
are completed with success, and are well prepared to work as future energy consultants. 


The modular structure of the programme, together with the modern training workshops 
and infrastructures, are key factors behind the success of the initiative.  


Other information 


 


 


The Technician’s diploma qualification belongs to comprehensive vocational trainings 
allowing students to enter the profession directly or to continue their studies at a 
technical university, in the field of study corresponding to their degree. However, it is a 
condition that the student had successfully completed the preparatory modules for 
higher education studies. The technician, in contrast to the CCP and DAP graduate, has 
more profound and varied knowledge as well as better general knowledge. 


In principle, the training lasts four years. Most of it takes place in the form of internships 
(with an internship contract for a total of at least twelve weeks). 


Contacts and sources 


 


Atert Lycée Réiden 


https://men.public.lu/dam-assets/catalogue-publications/formation-


professionnelle/offres/smartbuildings.pdf 


https://www.alr.lu/alr/118-departements/autres/technicien-energetique/566-


technicien-en-equipement-energetique-et-technique-des-batiments 


https://www.alr.lu/images/Artikelbiller/Abteilungen/Autres/Energietechniker/2015-


2016/14.01.24_Flyer_Energietechniker.pdf  


https://www.alr.lu/alr/321-communaute/autres/technicien-


energetique/informations/1227-2021-06-09-07-32-51  
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Luxembourg - Technician’s programme: “Smart Technologies”  


Title of inspiring practice  Technician’s programme: "Smart technologies” 


(5 Luxembourg high schools) 


Geographical area The initiative is implemented at national level in Luxembourg. 


Period of implementation 


 


The project started in September 2019. 


The first 4T classes opened their doors at the start of the academic year 2019/2020.  


Specialisations are offered from the 2019/2020 academic year.  


No end date is foreseen.  


Rationale The initiative proposes IVET programmes in the field of “Smart Technologies: Smart 
Energy” and “Smart Technologies: Renewable Energy”. 
 
Students in Smart Technologies are required to understand the link between IT and the 
various technical fields in order to be able, at the end of their training, to plan, carry out 
and document projects; make different devices and computer systems communicate; 
operate and maintain complex electrical installations; recognise and repair faults in 
technical installations; advise clients. 
 
“Smart Technologies” is good example on the way to integrate solution-oriented 
learning programmes into the schooling system. Indeed, these training programmes 
prepare learners to adjust to future skill demand in the labour market and cutting-edge 
technologies. Furthermore, they support students in their future career choice, guiding 
them towards jobs in the technical fields that are increasingly demanded by the market. 
 


Scope of the practice  Vocational Education and Training  


Educational level  In order to enter the programme, participants are required to hold a “5G” qualification 
level (lower secondary education). 
 
Upon successful completion, the students reach an EQF 4 level.  


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are schools and national agencies. Indeed, 
the programmes were developed in partnership with five Luxembourgish high schools, 
the Luxembourg Chamber of Commerce and the Luxembourg Chamber of Employees.  
 
The technician training course was developed as a part of the diversification process of 
the school offer and is linked to the autonomy granted to the high schools to best meet 
the needs of their pupils. 
 
Five Luxembourgish secondary schools, which stand out for their extensive experience 
in the technology sector and in vocational training, launched in September 2019 a new 
technician training course in “Smart Technologies: Smart Energy” and “Smart 
Technologies: Renewable Energy”. 
  
These high schools are the Lycée technique d’Ettelbruck (Ettelbruck), the Lënster Lycée 
International School (Junglinster), the Lycée des Arts et Métiers (Luxembourg), The 
Lycée privé Emile Metz (Luxembourg) and the French-speaking Lycée Guillaume Kroll 
(Luxembourg). 
 
The main driver of this initiative is linked to the considerable evolution of the electrical 
engineering sector in recent years. Digitisation, automation, networking of devices and 







the focus on sustainability require new skills. The sector, always in demand for qualified 
personnel, offers real chances of hiring. 
 
The main objective of the practice is to prepare young students who have accomplished 
the lower secondary education to gain the optimal skills for jobs in smart technologies. 
 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


Since its start in 2019, the IVET programme is popular, with 365 learners currently 


enrolled. The programme is available in German and French. As the first cohort of 


graduates is forthcoming in 2023, there is no data on effects on the target group 


available yet. Students in Smart Technologies are required to understand and get 


familiar with the link between IT and the various technical fields. Technician training 


extends from the 4T class to the 1T. This training leaves a large place to practice, 


independent work and creativity. In the courses, students work a lot on projects. The 


training’s orientation towards a lot practice and experimentation, combined with 


independent work and a focus on creativity, were all key factors behind the success of 


the imitative.  


The four years of training are divided into two years of common core – in 4T and 3T – 


and two years of specialisation – in 2T and 1T. 


In 2T and 1T, students can deepen a specific area, with two specialisations in the area of 


"Green Skills". 


The first specialisation focuses on the field of renewable energy and is available at the 


Lycée technique d'Ettelbruck (www.ltett.lu). This specialisation has an emphasis on 


production (wind turbines, solar panels, hydraulic installations) as well as on its storage, 


which is one of the major challenges for the future of the energy sector. 


As an activity example, different classes worked on a project consisting in helping with 


the installation of a 150kWp photovoltaic system on the roof of the Lycée’s sports hall. 


As part of this installation, aluminium profiles were mounted on the flat roof. After that, 


the PV modules were installed and rotated with an inclination of 10° in east and west 


orientation. Greenpeace provided safety materials as part of the “Jugendsolar” project. 


The aim of this project was to bring the topic of renewable energy closer to the students. 


Theory and practice were linked, so that in addition to the great experience of working 


together with people from the field, it was also a unique opportunity to get a glimpse of 


real professional life. 


The second specialisation focuses on smart energy and is offered at the Lënster Lycée 


International School (LLIS) in Junglinster (www.llis.lu). The training offers a main 


understanding of the planning, connection and operation of "intelligent" networks 


(Smart Grids) or storage systems (Energy Clouds), as well as courses in economics and 


management to prepare for advice and support for clients. 


At the LLIS, a specific “sustainable group” was set up, where the teachers have set 


themselves the task of learning sustainability together with the students, be it in the 


form of projects, discussion rounds, in extracurricular places of learning and in everyday 


situations, crucial for the implementation of sustainable development. 


The three other participating high schools in the “Smart Technologies” programme also 


offer each a different specialisation in the following fields: 


“Infotronics” is offered at the Lycée des Arts et Métiers in Luxembourg (www.ltam.lu), 


with a cross-disciplinary training in electronics, automation, programming and 


communication techniques, which will enable students to adapt easily to the company 


that will employ them. 


The Lycée Guillaume Kroll in Esch-sur-Alzette (www.lgk.lu) is proposing a training in 


“robotics and automation”, with the programming and operation of industrial robots, as 


well as home automation (smart home), and applications in industry, medicine, etc., in 


close cooperation with high-tech companies. 



http://www.ltett.lu/

http://www.llis.lu/





 


The training “E-Controls” is offered at the Lycée privé Emile Metz in Luxembourg-


Dommeldange (www.lpem.lu), with the control of energy production, distribution and 


system maintenance, at the industrial level or in building technology, based on solid 


knowledge of electrical engineering and computer science. 


Other information 


 


The Technician’s diploma qualification belongs to comprehensive vocational trainings 
allowing students to enter the profession directly or to continue their studies at a 
technical university, in the field of study corresponding to their degree. However, it is a 
condition that the student had successfully completed the preparatory modules for 
higher education studies. The technician, in contrast to the CCP and DAP graduate, has 
more profound and varied knowledge as well as better general knowledge. 


In principle, the training lasts four years. Work-based learning is organised in the form 
of internships (with an internship contract for a total of at least twelve weeks). 


Contacts and sources Lycée Technique Ettelbruck (LTEtt) 


secretariat@ltett.lu 


Lënster Lycée International School (LLIS)  
secretariat.direction@llis.lu 
 
https://men.public.lu/de/grands-dossiers/formation-professionnelle/smart-
technologies.html  
 
https://www.alr.lu/alr/118-departements/autres/technicien-energetique/566-
technicien-en-equipement-energetique-et-technique-des-batiments  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DeRuPhTmwsQ  
 
https://men.public.lu/fr/grands-dossiers/formation-professionnelle/smart-future.html  
 


https://www.artsetmetiers.lu/ 


https://www.lgk.lu/ 


https://lpem.lu/ 
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Luxembourg - Training: "Sustainable Digitalisation - Measures for a Sustainable 
Use of the Internet, Hardware and Software" 


Title of inspiring practice  Training: "Sustainable Digitalisation - Measures for a Sustainable Use of the Internet, 


Hardware and Software"  


("Nohalteg Digitaliséierung – Mesurë fir een nohaltegen Ëmgang mam Internet, 


Hardware a Software") 


(CNFPC Ettelbruck) 


Geographical area  The practice is implemented at national level in Luxembourg, Ettelbruck. 


Period of implementation The project started on 16 June 2021 and is continuously offered every year. 


Rationale 


 


The use of digital and internet-enabled devices leaves behind a hidden but consistent 


ecological footprint in everyday work. Electricity, water and many other resources are 


needed in enormous quantities for the transmission and visualisation of data. This 


course shows how resources can be saved and the ecological impact reduced with 


concrete and uncomplicated measures. The learned measures can be directly applied in 


the administration as well as in private use. 


Scope of the practice  Continuing Vocational Education and Training 


Educational level  Not specified. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the “Ëmweltberodung Lëtzebuerg 


a.s.b.l.” (EBL) (Environmental Advisory organisation, national agency) and the CNFPC 


Ettelbruck (government ministry /VET provider). 


This training programme was introduced with the goal of raising greater awareness on 


how the use of digital and internet-enabled devices is leaving behind a hidden but 


consistent ecological footprint in everyday work. Further, it also intends to broaden the 


knowledge as to how electricity, water and many other resources are needed in 


enormous quantities for the transmission and visualisation of data. 


The main objectives of the initiative are to understand the ecological impact of digital 


work, and to identify measures for efficient and sustainable handling. 


The practice targets directorates, environmental and social advisers of administrations, 


municipalities and companies, as well as IT and technical services. 


The opportunities foreseen by this practice include a better knowledge on both 


consumption and pollution through digital means, and thereafter a more careful and 


conscious approach around its use.  


The initiative is publicly financed. However, there is a participation fee by regulation. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


This course shows how resources can be saved and the ecological impact reduced with 


concrete and uncomplicated measures. The learned measures can be directly applied to 


the administration as well as to private use. 


Hence, part of the success of the programme is the hands-on approach and the direct 


possibility to implement the learned measures.  


14 participants are enrolled in 2022.  







 


Participant feedback highlighted the importance of practical examples, insight in energy 


efficiency by reducing data transfer and data-based examples supplied.  


Other information 


 


The "Centre National de Formation professionnelle Continue" (National Centre for 


Continuing Vocational Training or CNFPC) is a public organisation which depends on the 


Department of Vocational Education and Training in Luxembourg. 


Contacts and sources CNFPC Ettelbrück 


https://www.cnfpc.lu/cours/nohalteg-digitaliseierung/  
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Luxembourg - Training programme: “Waste & Resource Management” 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Training programme: "Waste & Resource Management" ("Abfall- und 
Ressourcenmanagement") 


Training programme: "Circular economy for municipalities" ("Kreislaufwirtschaft für 
Kommunen") 


Geographical area  The programmes are implemented at municipal and national level in Luxembourg. 


Period of implementation 


 


The Course “Waste and resource management” is implemented since 2015. 


The course “Circular economy for municipalities” has been implemented since March 


23, 2021. 


The training programmes are offered on a regular basis.  


Rationale 


 


The National Centre for Continuing Professional Training (CNFPC) organises two training 
courses in the fields of waste and resource management.  


The first course is the “Waste and Resource Management” ("Abfall- und 
Ressourcenmanagement") programme, which is a three-day training taking place in 
cooperation with the environmental administration and the SuperDrecksKëscht. This 
course aims at providing participants with the necessary skills for company waste and 
resource management, taking into account the principles of the circular economy. The 
various players in Luxembourg's resource management (environmental administration, 
Valorlux, Ecotrel, Ecobatterien, SuperDrecksKëscht) intervene during the training. 


The training programme is a good example on how to easily, and in a short timeframe, 
equip individuals with the necessary skillset to reduce waste in their companies and 
better manage its resources.  


The second training offer is a course on "Circular Economy for Municipalities" 
("Kreislaufwirtschaft für Kommunen"). This course concentrates on the transition from 
a linear economy to a circular economy, which requires adjustments at several levels. 
Participants learn about the principles of the circular economy and the strategic 
approaches to be chosen in Luxembourg. They are also called to discover the existing 
projects from Luxembourg and are explained the implementation tools that could be 
used to develop their own initiatives. 


"Circular Economy for Municipalities" is a useful example on how, at a municipal level, 
adjustments can be made for the transition from a linear towards a circular economy. 


Scope of the practice  Continuing Vocational Education and Training 


Educational level  Not specified. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the CNFPC (national agency and VET 
provider), the Environmental administration, Valorlux, Ecotrel, Ecobatterien, 
SuperDrecksKëscht (private bodies acting as trainers) HUB Wiltz (municipal level public 
agency acting as training provider).  


 


The driver behind these initiatives is the growing need to protectthe environment and 
steer against the climate change, which is closely linked with a better waste and resource 
management, to foster a more circular economy. 


The opportunities that arise from these programmes are, above all, a more 
conscientious use of resources and more thoughtful behaviour in both waste production 
and disposal, in order to better preservethe environment and climate. 







The training "Waste and Resource Management" targets environmental delegates 
and/or waste managers, and all people who want to advocate for this. This course aims 
at providing participants with the necessary skills for company waste and resource 
management, taking into account the principles of the circular economy. 


The course on "Circular economy for municipalities" aims at involving both municipal 
staff and those responsible for politics in the municipality (municipal council, 
environmental commission...). This course trains participants on the principles of the 
circular economy and gives them the tools to discover the existing projects in 
Luxembourg and develop their own initiative from the strategic approaches adopted in 
the area.  


Programmes are mostly publicly funded. In line with regulation, participants contribute 
to the cost-sharing with a fee; for the “Waste and Resource Management” training and 
for the “Circular economy for municipalities” course. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The course on "Waste and Resource Management" introduces the principles of the 


circular economy in relation to waste management and presents an overview on the 


legislation concerning waste management. Furthermore, it trains students to the 


practice of waste and resource company management with a view on sustainable 


development. 


This training enables participants to acquire basic knowledge of the principles of the 


circular economy and waste management; understand the connection between the 


concepts of waste and resources; understand the importance of separate collection of 


different fractions of waste, highlighting the value and quality of flows and stocks of 


objects and materials in everyday life; identify opportunities to avoid waste in the 


company; combine theory with practice; mobilise and raise awareness on better waste 


company management through a responsible and sustainable use of resources and 


waste, with the goal of eliminating the very concept of waste in the future. 


The training “Waste and resource management” was successful in terms of a high and 


stable number (133 participants in 2022) of participants from municipalities. The training 


in “circular Economy”, been followed by 36 participants in 2022. The training is part of 


the National Training Centre’s efforts to enlarge the offer in the area of training for green 


jobs and transversal offer in skills for the green transition. 


Since the transition from a linear economy to a circular economy requires adjustments 


at multiple levels, the training on “Circular economy for municipalities” engages actors 


involved at the different implementation stages of the circular economy to train 


students on the topic.  


While the “Environment Consultancy Luxembourg" (EBL) introduces students to the 
basics and theories of the circular economy, a representative of the National 
Coordination Body for the Circular Economy is in charge of explaining Luxembourg's 
approaches to the implementation of the circular economy. 
Among the activities implemented as part of the training programmes, three can be 
presented as examples of best practice. 


The first practice is the “Hotspot Wiltz”, an overarching development strategy towards 
the circular economy. In this context, the municipality of Wiltz gives an insight into their 
approach to this topic, provides examples and explains what goals they have set for the 
coming years. 


The second practice is named the “Wunne mat der Wooltz” and is a flagship project of 
the circular economy in Wiltz. As part of the project, the Fonds du Logement explains 
the objectives, the innovative aspects and the development phases of the large-scale 
project. 


The last practice is the “SuperDrecksKëscht” and focuses on sustainable materials 
management and resource efficiency, considered as the building blocks of the circular 
economy. The SuperDrecksKëscht explains the projects “Clever Iessen”, Green Events 
and Residenzenprojekt as contributions to the municipal circular economy. 







 


Other information 


 


The "Centre National de Formation professionnelle Continue" (National Centre for 
Continuing Vocational Training or CNFPC) is a public organisation which depends on the 
Department of Vocational Education and Training in Luxembourg. 


Contacts and sources 


 


CNFPC Ettelbruck 


https://www.cnfpc.lu/cours/abfall-und-ressourcenmanagement-2/  


https://environnement.public.lu/fr/emweltprozeduren/Formations/personnelrecyclag
e.html  
https://www.cnfpc.lu/cours/kreislaufwirtschaft-fur-kommunen-21-10-2022/  
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Hungary - Green Earth complex sustainability pedagogy programme for VET 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Green Earth complex sustainability pedagogy programme designed for VET (`Zöld Föld 


fenntarthatósági oktatási program szakképzésre történő kiterjesztése’) 


Geographical area  Hungary, national level coverage. 


Period of implementation 


 


The project started in January 2022. 


The end of whole project is still unknown, but the end of the research part is estimated 


in 2023. 


Rationale 


 


The programme is a useful practice because it provides a new foundational subject for 


9-10 graders concerning sustainability and it aims at reshaping the training and outcome 


requirements by developing a general set of criteria in terms of sustainability. In 


addition, this practice has the possibility of extension to V4 countries following research 


on the development of sustainable VET curricula. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training  


Educational level  ISCED 3 and ISCED 4,EQF 3, EQF 4 and EQF 5 


Introduction and context The project is realised in cooperation with the following stakeholders: Ministry of 


Culture and Innovation, Sectoral Skill Councils, Alapértékek Nonprofit Kft. and the 


Innovative Training Support Centre (IKK – Innovatív Képzéstámogató Központ – national 


agency). 


The driver for the initiative was the need to render the Hungarian VET greener and to 


take a first step towards increasing the sustainability of the whole society. The main 


objective of the project is to transform the mindset of students though greener and 


more sustainable VET curricula. The programme is expected to be extended to other 


countries as well in the case of successful outcomes. What is deemed as good practice 


for the green transition is constantly changing, and what was good yesterday might not 


be considered as so today. Therefore, a major risk factor in curriculum development is 


ensuring that textbooks and workbooks are continuously updated to include knowledge 


and skills that are genuinely relevant and appropriate to the topic of sustainability. 


The programme has lot of opportunities, such as raising green awareness among 


students, teachers and, by extension, families; presenting sustainability as a separate 


subject in VET; introducing students to general and specific issues related to 


sustainability; preparing them for the sustainability aspects of their chosen profession, 


so that they can make responsible decisions as employees/managers after their 


graduation. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


First of all, the programme establishes a new foundational subject concerning 


sustainability for 9-10 graders. In this framework, a framework curriculum of about 5-7 


pages is prepared, textbook (160-180 pages), exercise book (80-90 pages) and teacher's 


methodology manual (180-200 pages) are drafted and the developing of 30 hours 


training for teachers is still in progress (sources: https://www.alapertekek.hu/letoltheto-


anyagok/). 


In close cooperation with the relevant Sectoral Skills Councils and the IKK, two specific 


training and outcome requirements (KKK – képzési és kimeneti követelmények) will be 


revised and supplemented with sustainability aspects as well as a general set of criteria 


will be developed for the review of training and outcome requirements. 







 


Previous surveys have shown that students in VET attach growing importance to 


sustainability and sustainable lifestyles after attending their training and that students 


are increasingly recognising sustainable living as an essential tool to save the planet. 


However, the practical implementation of these ideas can often be hampered, for 


example, by the instructor's inability to deliver the material properly. As a consequence, 


students risk to not take sustainability seriously enough. To overcome this, the project 


plans to place greater emphasis not only on the development of students’ vision but also 


on the methodological training of teachers.  


The success of the programme and the consequent engagement scope of knowledge 


transfer also depends on the extent to which the training programme can be 


"institutionalised", i.e. made compulsory or offered as a compulsory recommended 


subject in the context of currently optional subjects. 


The extent and speed of integration of the programme into the university teacher 


training system will be another key factor behind the success of the initiative. 


At the estimated end of the project, a research on pupils and teachers will be conducted 


to support the extension of sustainable VET curricula to the V4 countries. This will 


include a measurement of attitudes and knowledge levels related to sustainability. The 


aim of this research is to identify country-specific and student-specific parameters, thus 


supporting the development of curricula and professional programmes, and to provide 


a basis for the adaptation of the Hungarian model to the V4 countries. 


Contacts and sources 


 


Alapértékek Nonprofit Kft.  


https://www.alapertekek.hu/ 


Date of update 30 September 2022 



https://www.alapertekek.hu/
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Malta - Reducing the carbon footprint in Agribusiness Education  


Title of inspiring practice  Reducing the carbon footprint in Agribusiness Education  


Geographical area  Mosta, North-central Malta 


Maria Regina College Mosta Żokrija Secondary School  
 


Period of implementation  
  


The initiative started on May 2022 and is planned to end in May 2023.  


Two workshops with VET Agribusiness students and eEducators within this school will 
be organiszed. Final summary of the project will be published by the Ministry for 
Education, Sport, Youth, Research and Innovation as part of the project dissemination. 
 


Rationale  
  


As response to the increased popularity of Agribusiness and Eco-education within 
Malta, in conjunction to the Green Deal targets, this is a project that highlights 
education for sustainable and environmentally conscious farming within the Maltese 
context focusing on manure and fertiliser management.  
 


Scope of the practice  
  


Auxiliary to the current VET Agribusiness programme offered in secondary schools, 
such project is intended to showcase real industrial scenarios and also equip future 
farmers with 21st century skills within this context. 
 


Educational level  EQF levels 1-3 offered within secondary schools (ages 12-16)  


Introduction and context  
  


As a form of early VET, Malta has adopted the concept of offering a number of 
elective/option subjects that follow VET programmes and form part of their 
assessment forms part of the Secondary Education Certificate issued by the University 
of Malta. Agribusiness, being one these VET subjects, is offered in a number of 
secondary schools, including Maria Regina College, Mosta Żokrija Secondary where 
this initiative was taken. Majistral Action Group Foundation released an expression of 
interest for funding to local entities to produce green projects under “The Rural 
Development Programme for Malta 2014-2020” project. The working group for this 
initiative, consisting of officials from Maria Regina College and the Directorate for 
Learning and Assessment Programmes within the Ministry for Education, Sport, Youth, 
Research and Innovation of Malta came up with a project that addresses the 
regulations concerning fertiliser and manure management (Nitrates Action Plan 
programme). Being an educational institution offering Agribusiness education, Maria 
Regina College is fostering good practices in agriculture. The objectives being: Shifting 
to an agriculture that is environmentally conscious; Reduction in the carbon footprint 
especially targeting the release of methane from manure: Reduction in the use of 
synthetic fertilisers by utilising the mineral fertiliser extract through the utilisation of 
a bio-digester.  


The project was co-funded through local funds (25%) and EU funds (75%) from the 
European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD). Funds required for the 
purchase of the bio-digester amounted to a total of EUR 4 354.20, excluding VAT. 
Other minor expenses where required for the preparation of the site for installation 
which were borne by the school. 
 


Key activities and outcomes  
  


A 1.7m3 bio-digester was installed to process the manure produced from the small-
scale rabbit farm (25%) and the chicken farm (50%) at the school.  


The manure indicated is produced during most of the colder months of the year during 
which it is prohibited to scatter the manure in open fields. 


This manure is digested together with pond water that is also found on the same 
premises and hence also promotes water conservation. 


Rather than releasing methane in the atmosphere while this manure is being 
fermented, through the use of the bio-digester, this gas is captured and utilised for 
various activities such as operating a gas stove. 







Additionally, the solution that is left within the bio-digester tank after fermentation, is 
a concentrated solution of nutrients that after dilution is utilised instead of synthetic 
fertilisers and hence helps pave the way to ultimately achieve organic farming 
practices and reduce the dependency on the synthetic sources. 


Students are involved during all parts of the project and are given practical hands-on 
tasks to use and monitor the system. One the workshops (March 2023) will involve 
students and educators in establishing the nutrient content of the fertiliser solution 
produced annually by the bio-digester and also produce a cost effectiveness case study 
through the use of this digester with respect to utilisation of gas and fertilisers. The 
case study will also estimate the carbon footprint reduction as a result of using such 
apparatus. 


A summary of the whole project and the results will be published in May 2023 on the 
Ministry for Education, Sport, Youth, Research and Innovation as part of the project 
dissemination. Results will include the type a nature of nutrients in the mineral 
fertiliser solution, the estimated saving in fertiliser as a result of using the bio-digester 
bi-product, the amount of methane and carbon dioxide that was not released in the 
atmosphere.  


The main challenges of the project included to get the school farmers to get 
accustomed to use the bio-digester and its products and the fact that most of its 
operation is during the winter months where the bio-digester is at its lowest 
performance due to a decrease in temperature. 


Contacts and sources  
  


Vocational and Applied Agribusiness 
Maria Regina College  
Secondary school, Żokrija, Mosta 
Malta. 


Ministry for Education, Sport, Youth, Research and Innovation of Malta  


Directorate for Learning and Assessment Programmes  


Date of update  17 March 2023 
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Austria - Apprenticeship “Metal Technology” - redesign of the Training 
Regulation 


Title of inspiring practice  


  


Apprenticeship “Metal Technology” - redesign of the Training Regulation (“Lehrberuf 
“Metalltechnik”, Novellierung der Ausbildungsordnung”)  


Geographical area  Austria, at national level.  


Period of implementation  The project started in May 2022.  


Rationale  


  


“Green skills” training is implemented as a part of the apprenticeship course. In Austria, 
“Metal Technology” is one of the most popular apprenticeship courses, following the 
strong focus of the Austrian industry on metal technology expertise and the high demand 
for this qualification in the labour market. For this reasons, the government put strong 
focus on this apprenticeship and other thematic-related professions. Furthermore, the 
training regulation for the “metal technology” apprenticeship course have been 
redesigned, together with apprenticeships on electrical engineering and installation and 
building technology (die Lehrberufe “Elektrotechnik” und ” Installations- und 
Gebäudetechnik”). This initiative fits into the Austrian system of dual Vocational 
Education and Training.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training  


Educational level  EQF 4  


Introduction and context  


  


The key stakeholders involved in the practice are the Austrian Federal Ministry of Labour 
and Economy and the Federal Ministry of Education, Science and Research, social 
partners, VET providers, enterprises and vocational schools.  


The driver behind this initiative was the need to update the main job profile of workers 
following the changing skills demand. All apprenticeship training regulations are 
screened in a regular cycle of about 5 years and are adapted to the latest market and 
socio-economic conditions. This happens in a legally regulated stakeholder process.  


The initiative mainly targets apprentices and companies.  


The goal of the project is of making professions more attractive and of accommodating 
new competences. In Austria, this process is legally regulated in the Vocational Training 
Act (Berufsausbildungsgesetz, BAG).  


The development of new Vocational Profiles is financed by the Federal Governmental.  


The Apprenticeship Training itself is paid by companies with an additional funding 
(company funding for apprenticeships=betriebliche Lehrstellenförderung) provided by 
the Federal government.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


The development of training regulations is a process that has been implemented in 
Austria by law and involves government representatives, social partners the school 
administration (concerning the part-time vocational schools), working together as part 
of the Federal Advisory Board of Apprenticeship Training 
(Bundesberufsausbildungsbeirat, BBAB).  


The modernisation of the apprenticeship landscape takes place in the form of 
apprenticeship packages and is a continuous process that is supported by the systematic 
analysis of apprenticeships that is mandatory every 5 years. In 2023, this systematic 
analysis of apprenticeships ("occupational screening") will start again and will be 
completed in 2024. The whole process is legally based and includes all relevant 
stakeholders.  







According to the current forecast, training regulations for the following central job 
profiles will be modernised or newly created in the 2023 apprenticeship packages: 
Electrical engineering and Installation- and building technology.  


The success of the apprenticeship training derives from the fact that this is seen as a 
common task and is considered as a high responsibility of all the relevant stakeholders 
at national level. The apprentices are trained in accordance to the current market and 
socio-economic conditions to cover the need for skilled workers in Austria.  


Furthermore, the process is accompanied by scientific support and is therefore 
welcomed by the stakeholders.  


The training concerns the implementation of new and transversal (e.g. digital as well as 
green) skills.  


Contacts and sources  


  


Bundesministerium für Arbeit und Wirtschaft (Federal Ministry for Labour and 
Economy)  


Sektion VI – Nationale Marktstrategien / National Market Strategies  


Abteilung / Department 7 - Berufsausbildung / Vocational Training  


Referat / Unit 7a – Innovation der Lehre / Innovation of Vocational Training Systems  


POST.VI7_22@bmaw.gv.at  


Sources (Metalltechnik-Ausbildungsordnung | “metal technology training regulation“): 
BGBLA_2022_II_97.pdfsig (bka.gv.at)  


Website: Metalltechnik 2022 (bmaw.gv.at)  


Date of update  9 November 2022  


 



mailto:POST.VI7_22@bmaw.gv.at

https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Dokumente/BgblAuth/BGBLA_2022_II_97/BGBLA_2022_II_97.pdfsig

https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/GeltendeFassung.wxe?Abfrage=Bundesnormen&Gesetzesnummer=20007265
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Denmark - Pool for development and testing of teaching courses on vocational 
training and labour market education within green transition and sustainability 


Title of inspiring practice   Pool for development and testing of teaching courses on vocational training and labour 
market education within green transition and sustainability (“Pulje til udvikling og 
afprøvning af undervisningsforløb på erhvervs- og arbejdsmarkedsuddannelser inden 
for grøn omstilling og bæredygtighed”)  


 
Geographical area  


 


Denmark, local level. Providers of vocational training make up the field of applicants.  


Period of implementation  


 


The project started in September 2022 and is expected to end on 31 December 2025. 
The grant recipients must submit their reports on the project's results to the ministry no 
later than 31 March 2026.  


Rationale   The pool supports the development and testing of teaching courses giving students the 


competences on green transition. The pool can be applied to all providers of vocational 
education and labour market education.  


The example is relevant for others because pooled funds can be a catalyst for local 
projects that support green transition. After the end of the project period, the projects 
can serve as inspiration for other schools and potentially contribute to lasting changes.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Training.  


Educational level  Level 3-4 (EQF level 3-4)  


Introduction and context   On 6 April 2022, the government entered an agreement with a number of political 
parties with the goal of supporting respectively the sector of vocational training (VET) 
and labour market education in their green transition and climate adaptation by 
ensuring the availability of strong “green” educational offers in the field of VET and 
labour market educations.  


The political agreement focuses on both the broad purpose of green transition across all 
sectors and, more narrowly defined, on the sectors expected to contribute particularly 
to the green transition.  


One of the agreement's initiatives consists of a pool for the development and testing of 
teaching courses on vocational training and labour market education focusing on green 
transition and sustainability. This pool relies on DKK 38.3 million for the distribution.  


Key stakeholders: VET providers and professional committees.  


The objective of the practice is to support the development and testing of teaching 
courses that contribute to students in the vocational education and labour market 
education gaining competences in climate adaptation and green transition  


Among other things, the teaching courses can support competences in recycling, energy 
production and sustainable materials.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


Detailed instructions have been drawn up for the applicants on terms and conditions 
for the pool.  


When the funds are distributed among the selected applicants, the project period 
starts.  


During the project, a status report must be submitted. Finally, grant recipients must 
send a description of the course developed and a final report.  


The course developed must be able to be used by or inspire other providers of 
vocational education and labour market education.  


The ministry may decide to carry out an external evaluation of the pool but it has not 
been decided yet. The ministry can also choose to publish all or parts of the projects. 







Grant recipients must also be willing to participate in oral and/or written 
communication of project results.  


Other information  https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-
denmark  


Contacts and sources  Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark.  


Link to the political agreement: 
https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2022/apr/220406-ny-aftale-100-millioner-
kroner-til-groen-efteruddannelse-og-opkvalifice  


Date of update   7 October 2022 


 



https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark
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Austria - Climate Protection Training Centre 


Title of inspiring practice  Climate Protection Training Centre (“Klimaschutzausbildungszentrum”)  


Geographical area  Region of Lower Austria, at regional level.  


Period of implementation  The project started in September 2022.  


Rationale  


  


The Climate Protection Competence Centre is a joint measure of the Public Employment 
Service Austria (AMS) and the BFI (The Vocational Training 
Institute (Berufsförderungsinstitut, BFI, employees' side) is the CVET institution of the 
Chambers of Labour and of the Austrian Trade Union Federation) that aims at covering 
for the need of the regional economy for skilled workers in the field of green jobs. All 
areas of vocational training are covered, from I-VET to upskilling and reskilling measures.  


This initiative is an example useful to others because it is an almost ideal pre-requisite to 
retrain job seekers who may no longer have the skills required by the labour market for 
a segment where there is a high demand for skilled workers.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational Education and Training, 
apprenticeship  


Educational level  EQF 4  


Introduction and context  


  


The main stakeholders involved in the initiative are the BFI Lower Austria (VET provider) 
and the AMS – Public Employment Service Austria (national agency).  


The driver of the initiative was the covering for the need of the regional economy for 
skilled workers in the field of green jobs.  


The practice targets students at vocational schools and colleges, apprentices, job 
seekers, companies that want to train their workforce, individual training of employees.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


BFI Lower Austria is building an innovative training project for alternative energies and 
energy-efficient use of energy at the BBZ Waldviertel on behalf of AMS.  


Through cooperation with renowned manufacturers, energy suppliers, trade 
associations, schools and universities, a competence centre for all questions on climate 
protection is being created here.  


This makes the "Climate Protection Training Centre" at the Sigmundsherberg site the first 
of its kind in Austria.  


The focus will be on education and training in the areas of innovative training projects 
for alternative energies and its efficient use, overall energy efficiency and "green jobs".  


As part of the initiative, an individual training plan is expected to be drawn up for each 
participant, taking into account existing qualifications and professional experience. 50% 
of the places are expected to be reserved to women and an overnight accommodation 
will be offered to participants.  


In addition to training job seekers from Lower Austria, the Public Employment Service is 
expected to cooperate with other provincial partners from the fields of environment, 
waste management and water use, to offer companies training places to their 
employees. One of these partners is for instance EVN (Electrical Energy Supplier), which 
will support the new centre with know-how.  


An information point is also expected to be installed on the site, which will be accessible 
to companies, schools and private individuals. This will make the centre an "information 
hub on issues of climate protection, sustainability and the energy industry for the general 
public", reports AMS expert Martina Kaschütz.  







In the near future, the provider and the partners of the programme find a way to 
evaluate the outcomes of the programme to have clear feedback on whether the 
initiative achieved its key objectives.  


The key factor contributing to the success of the initiative will be the offer of the 
programme, which will match the demand of the labour market.  


Contacts and sources  Berufsförderungsinstitut Niederösterreich 


https://www.bfinoe.at/ 


Date of update  9 November 2022  
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Austria - Financial Support “Digi Scheck for Apprentices” 


Title of inspiring practice  


  


Financial Support “Digi Scheck for Apprentices” (“Förderung “Digi Scheck” für 
Lehrlinge”)  


Geographical area  Austria, at national level.  


Period of implementation  The first phase started in April 2021 until December 2022 and the second phase started 
in January 2023. 


Rationale  


  


“Green skills” are implemented in this structural financial support given to enterprises 
who train apprentices.  


During the COVID crisis, the federal government initiated allocating structural funding 
for apprentices and training companies. This also includes the “Digi Scheck for 
Apprentices” (Phase 1), which promotes transversal professional skills but also measures 
aiming at catching up with competences which have not been learned during the Corona 
crises.  


The “Digi Scheck for Apprentices” was very well received. Therefore, in January 2023, the 
“Digi Scheck for Apprentices” will be extended. In its second phase, the federal 
government wants to focus on digital, green (in the areas of climate protection, 
sustainability, energy and resource management) and international competences (e.g. 
job-related foreign languages). Participation to courses that convey or consolidate the 
content of the job profile or vocational school as well as cross-job profile professional 
skills will be funded on the above-mentioned areas.  


Scope of the practice  The scope of the practice involves only apprenticeship and companies  


Educational level  EQF 4  


Introduction and context  The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Austrian government (Federal 
Ministry of Labour and Economy) and social partners.  


The labour market demand following the COVID-19 pandemic and the changing skills 
demand are both drivers behind the structural financial support allocated as part the 
initiative. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the number of apprentices in Austria 
decreased. In order to create more incentives for companies and young adults to choose 
dual vocational training, the Austrian federal government launched this funding 
measure.  


Because these support measures were completely exhausted after a short time, a second 
phase was launched.  


The practice targets apprentices, companies and training provides and has the goal of 
supporting digital & green skills in VET. The initiative has a structure that fits into the 
frame of the Austrian supporting system.  


The initiative relies on governmental budget, specifically on the funding targeting the 
development of the apprenticeship system (=betriebliche Lehrstellenförderung ).  







Key activities and outcomes  


  


VET is seen as a common task and high responsibility of all the relevant stakeholders at 
national level in Austria. There is a shared idea that apprenticeship training shall be 
promoted.  


The activities organised as part of the initiative includes the participation to courses that 
convey or consolidate the content of the job profile or vocational school as well as cross-
job profile professional skills (e.g. in the areas of digitisation, resource management or 
climate protection).  


The funding is a major tool used to guarantee the participation of target groups to 
activities. Furthermore, the structural funding system in Austria is one of the key success 
factors of VET and is supported by the governmental representative as well as the social 
partners. As financial funding, no obstacle is detected yet as part of the project.  


As main achievement of the initiative, the funding allowed the target groups to take 
advantage of these training opportunities.  


Other information  Training-related activities add-on courses for apprentices. Participation to courses that 
convey or consolidate the content of the job profile or vocational school as well as cross-
job profile professional skills (e.g. in the areas of digitalisation, resource management or 
climate protection) are funded.  


The apprentice can find out which courses are eligible for funding from the training 
provider or from the funding departments of the apprenticeship offices of the Economic 
Chambers. The courses therefore have already been approved and are eligible for 
funding, even if these are carried out as interactive and individualised face-to-face 
courses with digital tools due to the Corona crises.  


The funding covers 100% of the costs for approved course measures (incl. any VAT), up 
to the upper limit of EUR 500 per course. Up to three course measures per apprentice 
per calendar year are possible. Costs above the funding limit of EUR 500 must be paid by 
the apprentice.  


An upright apprenticeship-contract is the major condition to receive funding.  


Contacts and sources  


  


Bundesministerium für Arbeit und Wirtschaft (Federal Ministry for Labour and 
Economy)  


Sektion VI – Nationale Marktstrategien / National Market Strategies  


Abteilung / Department 7 - Berufsausbildung / Vocational Training  


Referat / Unit 7a – Innovation der Lehre / Innovation of Vocational Training Systems  


POST.VI7_22@bmaw.gv.at  


Chamber of Commerce  


Sources | Website (“Digi Scheck”): Digi Scheck für Lehrlinge - WKO.at  


Date of update  9 November 2022  


 


 



mailto:POST.VI7_22@bmaw.gv.at

https://www.wko.at/service/bildung-lehre/digi-scheck-fuer-lehrlinge.html
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Austria - Green Village – Training centre (GVTC) 


Title of inspiring practice  Green Village – Training centre (GVTC) (“Green Village – Ausbildungszentrum”)  


Geographical area  At local level in Graz, which is the capital of Styria (Austria).  


Period of implementation  The project started in September 2020.  


Rationale  


  


The establishment of National Green Skills Competence Centres as fulltime vocational 
schools and colleges in Austria was envisaged by both the National Implementation Plan 
referring to the Council Recommendation on VET and the Osnabrueck Declaration.  


The Green Village Training Centre (GVTC) was the first prototype of these National Green 
Skills Competence Centres and was established at the Higher Technical College Bulme in 
Graz. This Higher Technical College offers several EQF 5 full time I-VET courses, with a 
focus on topics such as electrical engineering, mechanical engineering, mechatronics, 
electronics. In the Green Village, students are given the chance to familiarise and address 
all types of renewable energy, by getting a hands-on experience with photovoltaic, small 
wind turbines, solar thermal energy, battery storage systems, heat pumps, E-mobility as 
well as smart home automation. As the Green Village gets known to the industry, it is 
getting easier to receive the newest components as a loan.  


The practice is an inspiring example to others, because it is the first and very only school 
in Austria that concentrates on green technology in every course of initial VET and CVET 
offered by the school. It highlights the cooperation between Industry and public school, 
also in terms of providing training for the industry partners.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education in green technologies referring to the curriculum and 
advanced training in collaboration with partner companies  


Educational level  NQR 5; EQF 5  


Introduction and context  


  


The Higher Technical College (HTC) Bulme in Graz is a technical college with around 2000 
students and courses focusing on electrical engineering, electronics, mechanical 
engineering as well as industrial management.  


The stakeholders involved in the project are some partners in GREENOVET as the 
University of applied Science FH Joanneum and other industrial partners.  


The participation of the HTC Bulme to GREENOVET, which is a well-known Centre of 
Vocational Excellence Project, was one of the drivers behind the realisation of the Green 
Village project. The idea that every student at the HTC Bulme should deal with green 
technology and should be able to act as early adopters in the Green transition dates back 
to 2013. The participation to GREENOVET, together with the participation to the 
Greentec-Cluster in Styria and the growing demand of green-tec workforce, accelerated 
the ambition of the HTC Bulme to focus on green technologies in every training course 
established at the school.  


The project foresaw the opportunity to attract students into vocational education at 
technical colleges, especially girls. The provision of technical equipment from motivating 
industry partners was probably seen as a risk, but so far the industry partners were highly 
motivated to contribute to a modern and green vocational education.  


The project targets two different groups. The first group is made by the students at the 
HTC Bulme (I-VET). The objective of the practice for this target group is to delve into a 
hands-on approach to green-tec education. For instance, every student in electrical 
engineering is expected to build a photovoltaic system of his or her own, beginning with 
the mounting of panels, installing and initialising the converter and the measurement for 
approval of the whole system. To provide a deeper educative insight, students will 


handle several diploma theses in green topics every year.  







The second target of the project are employees, who need tailor-made upskilling or 
reskilling in the handling of newest green technologies.  


The project does not rely on a separate funding, because the HTC Bulme is a public school 
and attending the school is free of charge for the students. Besides that, a fee is charged 
for attending tailor-made courses for employees of the industrial partners.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


The key activities implemented as part of the project included the implementation of 
renewable energy curricula in the electrotechnical engineering college, the building up 
of an Education network “Green Transition” with institutions in the primary education as 
well as Technical Universities and Universities of applied Science.  


The initiative also entailed the sharing of projects with the students of HTL Bulme as well 
as the university of applied science, the offering of training courses with industrial 
partners, and the establishment of industry accepted certificate in cooperation with 
TÜV-Austria.  


As part of the initiative, there were no specific tools developed, beside the fact that the 
industry partners made available the technology equipment to the school for free.  


The initiative succeeded in gaining the strong interest of students in green technologies 
and in encouraging industry partners to cooperate with HTL Bulme.  


The main obstacles encountered as part of the initiative were found while trying to 
achieve significant commitments of teachers in fostering green topics, as well as finding 
the right partners and gaining the interest of companies in providing the training centre 
with the latest components on a rental base (as we do not want to act as a museum).  


A main factor contributing to the success of the initiative are the few proactive and highly 
motivated teachers and the support received from the headmaster.  


The project entailed the creation of an award in cooperation with TÜV -Austria the so-
called Green Energy Solutions Award. The project was also awarded the Energy Globe 
Award Styria (for three times). Thesis delivered from students were awarded the OVE 
Energietechnikpreis, Umweltpreis der Stadt Graz and the Ökolog Award (more 
information here).  


Other information  https://www.tuv-akademie.at/diverses/photovoltaik-das-neue-green-village  


Contacts and sources  


  


HTL Bulme Graz  


www.bulme.at  


Federal Ministry of Education, Science and Research (BMBWF)  


Date of update  28 December 2022  
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Austria - Photovoltaic Academy 


Title of inspiring practice   Photovoltaic Academy (“Photovoltaik Praktiker Ausbildung”)  


Geographical area  Region of Lower Austria, at regional level.  


Period of implementation  The project started in September 2022.  


There is no end-year intended and the project will run as long as the project partners 
agree. The academy is already running, but some revisions and changes might be 
necessary in future.  


Rationale  


  


The Photovoltaic Academy is a good example of how to combat the shortage of skilled 
workers in the field of green skills in the short term. It is based on a public-private 
partnership contract and is an integrative project involving social partners as well as 
companies. The training aims at all phases of vocational training and can be completed 
as part of IVET (technical schools and colleges, apprenticeship training) as well as in CVET 
training.  


Scope of the practice  IVET, CVET, Apprenticeship training  


Educational level  EQF 4 - 5  


Introduction and context  


  


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Education Directorate of Lower 
Austria and HTC Hollabrunn as government bodies; the Chamber of Commerce and Guild 
for Electrical engineering as social partners; the interested and concerned enterprises as 
representatives of the civil society; VET Providers: WIFI NÖ as VET providers.  


The high demand for skilled workers in the field of photovoltaics is among the main 
drivers of this initiative. The HTC in Hollabrunn has been a partner of industry in 
photovoltaics for several years and therefore has highly professional teachers and 
suitable teaching equipment. The school thus has ideal prerequisites for more intensive 
cooperation with industry. This measure has the specific goal of using the existing 
resources and knowledge through this project. The joint action of stakeholders in the 
field of vocational training is key to achieve the greatest possible effectiveness.  


The initiative also aims at contributing to the achievement of the climate goals by 2030 
through the promotion of photovoltaics in Lower Austria. The target groups are students 
from technical schools, apprentices and skilled workers. 


The funding for this project comes from a public-private partnership.  


Key activities and outcomes  


  


The HTC in Hollabrunn has been a partner of industry in photovoltaics for several years 
and therefore has highly professional teachers and suitable teaching equipment. The 
school thus has ideal prerequisites for more intensive cooperation with the photovoltaic 
industry.  


The special training in the field of photovoltaics consist of several modules of about 24-
48 teaching units depending on the module.  


The objective of the “Module Theory” is of teaching the basics, required components, 
correct selection of components, safety behaviour, design of the substructure, and of 
correcting stringing of the modules.  


The goal of the “Module Practical day” is to teach the most common on-roof and flat-
roof installations, as well as troubleshooting.  


The purpose of the “Add-on module - storage systems” is teaching the theory and 
practice of the functioning of storage systems (battery), their application and 
installation.  


Training takes place on the latest products from the manufacturers (among them are 
Fronius, BYD, Huawei and SMA…).  







As some modules have been carried out, participants as well as industry partners and 
the school were very satisfied with the results. An in-depth evaluation is not planned.  


The major obstacle encountered by this initiative was financing but that was solved.  


The Austrian economy, pushed by national and local companies, has a high demand of 
skilled workers in the field of photovoltaics. The initiative successfully contributes to 
addressing the high demand of skilled workers in the field of photovoltaics. This demand 
is pushed by national and local companies operating in the Austria economy.  
 


Contacts and sources  


  


Technical College in Hollabrunn  


Federal Ministry of Education, Science and Research  


Date of update  9 November 2022  
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Poland - Establishment and support for the operation of 120 Sectoral Skills 
Centres (SSCs)  


Title of inspiring practice  Establishment and support for the operation of 120 Sectoral Skills Centres (SSCs), 


implementing the concept of centres of vocational excellence (CoVEs) (“Utworzenie i 


wsparcie funkcjonowania 120 branżowych centrów umiejętności (BCU), realizujących 


koncepcję centrów doskonałości zawodowej (CoVEs)”)  


Geographical area  The project is implemented in Poland at national level as a network of 120 SSCs which 


will geographically cover the whole of Poland. 


Period of implementation The project beneficiaries will be selected through a competition announced on 15 


September 2022. The implementation of the project starts no earlier than 1 January 


2023 and finishes 30 June 2026 at the latest.  


Rationale 


 


The aim of the project is to create, equip and put in operation a network of modern SSCs, 


which implement the concept of CoVEs. Establishment of 120 SSCs has been planned for 


120 areas of industry, each SSC being destined for a different area. Among the 


representative areas of industry the SSCs will be created for, there are also those related 


to green transition, which include various types of renewable energy, i.e. solar, wind, 


hydro, geothermal and bioenergy, and waste management. 


Each SSC will provide space for innovative and lasting cooperation between business and 


vocational education at all levels, and it will contribute to ensuring the provision of 


qualified personnel responding to the needs of the modern economy in all sectors of 


industry. 


Scope of the practice  


 


The practice covers Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational 


Education and Training, including sectoral training for VET teachers. 


Educational level  Levels II-V of Polish Qualification Framework (II - V EQF) 


Introduction and context 


 


The entity responsible for the investment is the Ministry of Education and Science. The 


project will be implemented by nationwide sectoral organisations, including employers' 


organisations and associations, economic self-governments or other economic 


organisations, associations or professional self-governments, state-owned companies, 


state-owned enterprises, bodies running vocational schools or vocational training 


centres. 


The task was driven by the willingness to pursue vocational excellence in the Polish VET 


system, as well as to provide additional support in preparing the training staff on the 


individual sectors of the modern economy by creating a space for innovative and lasting 


cooperation between business and vocational education at all levels of vocational 


education. 


The role of SSCs will be to provide targeted services in skill acquisition, upskilling and 


reskilling, supporting the cooperation between employers and VET schools, universities 


and educational institutions and contributing to the dissemination of innovative 


solutions in vocational education. SSCs will act as education, training and examination 


centres and they will complement the existing offer of VET system at secondary and 


tertiary level as well as the process of lifelong learning. 


The initiative targets pupils, students, adults, VET teachers. 


The costs of the project will be covered from the state budget.  







 


 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


In 2021-2022, about 100 meetings were held with the representatives of industry sectors 


for which the SCCs will be created. 


The established SSCs will be included in the education system on the basis of the 


amended Act - Educational Law and the Teacher's Charter Act. 


A new infrastructure of 120 modern SSCs will be created through the construction, 


expansion, reconstruction or adaptation and equipment of facilities and rooms where 


training will be conducted. As a rule, SSCs will be located next to VET schools or VET 


training centres. 


As soon as a given SSC begins to operate, vocational training and courses for pupils, 


students and adult learners will be launched on its premises. Additionally, sectoral 


training courses for VET teachers will be organised to improve their workshop. The 


subject of the training and courses within a given SSC will cover the issues from the field 


of the sector of industry the SSC is destined for. Each training or course must also include 


a component related to digitisation and green transformation. For the purpose of the 


courses and training, numerous educational materials will be created, both in paper and 


in the form of e-resources for distance learning. 


SSCs tasks include the practical training of young people (pupils and students), upskilling 


and reskilling of adults, sectoral training for VET teachers and the preparation of persons 


with disabilities in entering the labour market of a given industry. 


For pupils, students and adult learners trainings or courses must be completed with the 


issuance of a sectoral skills certificate confirming the acquisition of specific professional 


skills or qualifications appropriate for a given field of industry. In the case of sectoral 


training for VET teachers, a certificate will be issued confirming the completion of the 


training and containing information on the scope and dimension of the training. 


In all SSCs, 24 000 people will be trained - at least 60% will be adults (aged 25 or more), 


at least 20% will be young people (aged 14 to 24), at least 10% will be current VET 


teachers. 


Furthermore, SSCs will be in charge of supporting schools and universities in the 


implementation of career counselling, conducting examinations and will act as 


intermediator establishing cooperation between business and education involving 


schools, universities and other educational institutions. 


The major obstacle expected is related to the correct use of funds by final recipients 


selected in the competition to create respective SSCs.  


In order to overcome this plausible obstacle, monitoring visits and financial control will 


be carried out at the premises of the final recipients implementing the projects or at the 


site of the implementation of the activities (SSC). The purpose of the monitoring visit will 


be to verify the actual course of the project implementation in terms of organisation and 


content. During the financial control, the documentation confirming the expenses and 


the material progress in the implementation of the project will be verified. 


The expected result of the operation of 120 SSCs is the provision of qualified staff 


responding to the needs of the modern economy in all sectors of industry, in close 


cooperation between business partners and VET schools/institutions. 


The by-laws of the project ensure its durability and stable financing from the state 


budget. 


Contacts and sources Ministry of Education and Science 


 Department of Strategy, Qualifications and Vocational Education,  


Date of update 26 July 2022 
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Poland - Green skills in core curricula and school programmes for VET 
occupations 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Green skills in core curricula and school programmes for VET occupations (“Zielone 


umiejętności w podstawach programowych i szkolnych programach nauczania 


zawodów szkolnictwa branżowego”) 


Geographical area  The practice is implemented in the national VET system throughout the whole country. 


Period of implementation 


 


The new provisions of educational law enabling the introduction of changes (e.g. 
adding green components) in the core curricula for VET occupations are effective from 
1 September 2019.  


Rationale 


 


Responding to the labour market demand and to the needs of a modern and green 


economy, core curricula of VET occupations are subjected to major legislative changes 


aiming at expanding the scope of trainings to include (inter alia) “green” skills.  


In addition, VET school programmes, which are developed based on VET core curricula, 


are extended with teaching content related to the ecological transformation.  


Incorporating green elements in the core curricula for VET occupations, being a part of 


national legal educational provisions, ensure the durability and effectiveness of the 


practice. 


From September 2019, legislative changes in VET core curricula and the changes 


introduced to VET school programmes are made in close cooperation with employers. 


Scope of the practice  


 


The practice covers Initial Vocational Education and Training, Continued Vocational 


Education and Training, apprenticeships and student internships 


Educational level  Levels II-V of Polish Qualification Framework (II - V EQF) 


Introduction and context 


 


The main stakeholders involved in the initiative are the ministers competent for 


respective VET occupation, employers' organisations, economic self-governments or 


other economic organisations, professional associations or self-governments, sectoral 


competence councils and nationwide organisations of local self-government units, VET 


teachers.  


Each stakeholder is engaged at different stages of the practice.  


The ministers competent for respective VET occupation are in charge of submitting a 


request to the Minister of Education concerning the legislative changes in the core 


curricula of VET occupation, including skills related to ecological transformation. 


Employers' organisations, economic self-governments or other economic organisations, 


professional associations or self-governments, sectoral competence councils and 


nationwide organisations of local self-government units may apply to the competent 


ministers with proposals for changes in VET core curricula, including the introduction of 


new "green" skills. 


Finally, VET teachers, in cooperation with employers, develop VET school programmes 


(that school principals allow for use at school), which are based on the core curricula and 


can be extended with the teaching content containing ecological components. 


The aim of the measure is to create, adjust and update the VET system and VET schools’ 


educational offer, in close cooperation with employers, to meet the needs of the labour 


market and modern economy. Incorporating "green" pro-ecological skills in VET core 


curricula and VET school programmes allows the graduates to access the changing and 







greener labour market by finding skills-matching jobs in the areas of green, circular 


economy. Additionally, it helps raising the awareness of pro-ecological behaviours 


among VET students and learners, making VET education more and more attractive to 


them.  


A risk foreseen by this initiative may be related to insufficient enrolment in classes 


providing education in certain occupations, due to regional or social conditions. 


The practice targets students of schools providing vocational education, such as stage I 


sectoral vocational school, technical secondary school, stage II sectoral vocational 


school, post-secondary school, adolescents and adults participating in lifelong learning 


(vocational qualification courses or vocational skills courses), VET teachers, employers. 


The activity is financed from the national budget. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


In new national VET core curricula, developed in 2019, core green skills have been 


incorporated into learning effects related to occupational health and safety.  


The core green skills refer to the knowledge and understanding of environmental 


protection principles; observing the rules of environment protection; counteracting the 


threats to the environment while organising the workplace and performing professional 


tasks. 


VET core curricula are adjusted to the needs of green economy and contain specific 


green skills related to respective occupations in agriculture and breeding sector, 


horticulture sector as well as some occupations in other industry sectors, such as 


technicians of environmental engineering and drainage systems (construction sector), 


technicians of renewable energy equipment and systems, energetics technicians, 


refrigeration and air-conditioning technicians (electricity and power engineering sector), 


environmental protection technicians, analyst technicians (chemical sector). 


Amendments to the regulation of the Minister of National Education on core curricula 


for VET occupations are published in official journals of law. On the basis of the core 


curricula, VET school programmes are developed by VET teachers. Moreover, numerous 


e-resources based on core curricula, to aid the teaching process, are published on 


Integrated Educational Platform available on the website of the Ministry of Education 


and Science. 


Revising and updating the core curricula for VET occupation (by adding green elements) 


contributes to improving the quality of vocational education, and the adjustment of VET 


schools offer to the requirements of changing economy. Students acquiring relevant 


qualifications find it easier to get a job on the changing labour market. 


Students and adults educating in VET occupations (also containing "green" skills) can 


take vocational examinations in each qualification specified for the occupation to receive 


certificates of professional qualifications, and after obtaining the required level of 


education, they can be awarded with a vocational diploma in a given occupation. 


Revising and updating core curricula, also by incorporating green elements in the 


vocational qualifications and learning outcomes, contributes to increasing the 


attractiveness of vocational education. 


In 2021, the new green skill training "Running a farm in the organic farming system" was 


designed as an additional professional skill for VET occupations in agriculture and 


breeding sector as well as horticulture sector. From September 2022, it will be possible 


to prepare VET learners to obtain this additional green skill, which can be incorporated 


in VET school programme for occupations in the agriculture and breeding as well as the 


horticulture sector. 


Contacts and sources Ministry of Education and Science 


Department of Strategy, Qualifications and Vocational Education,  


Act of December 14, 2016 - Educational Law (Journal of Laws of 2021, item 1082). 







 


https://isap.sejm.gov.pl/isap.nsf/download.xsp/WDU20170000059/U/D20170059Lj.p
df 


Regulation of the Minister of National Education of May 16, 2019 on the core curricula 


for vocational training in sectoral education and additional professional skills in selected 


occupations in sectoral education (Journal of Laws, item 991, as amended) 


https://isap.sejm.gov.pl/isap.nsf/DocDetails.xsp?id=WDU20190000991 


Information about sectoral vocational education in Poland: 


Webpage of the Ministry of Education and Science: 


https://www.gov.pl/web/edukacja-i-nauka/szkolnictwo-branzowe 


Webpage of the Centre for Education Development in Warsaw, Poland: 


https://www.ore.edu.pl/2017/02/informacje-dotyczace-szkolnictwa-branzowego/ 


Date of update 28 July 2022 



https://isap.sejm.gov.pl/isap.nsf/download.xsp/WDU20170000059/U/D20170059Lj.pdf

https://isap.sejm.gov.pl/isap.nsf/download.xsp/WDU20170000059/U/D20170059Lj.pdf

https://isap.sejm.gov.pl/isap.nsf/DocDetails.xsp?id=WDU20190000991

https://www.gov.pl/web/edukacja-i-nauka/szkolnictwo-branzowe

https://www.ore.edu.pl/2017/02/informacje-dotyczace-szkolnictwa-branzowego/
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Portugal - Green Skills in the National Catalogue of Qualifications 


Title of inspiring practice  
 


Green Skills in the National Catalogue of Qualifications ( “Competências Verdes no 
Catálogo Nacional de Qualificações”)  


Geographical area  
 


Implemented at a national level  


Period of implementation  
 


The National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education and Training launched in 
2021 an international call for tenders to execute the updating of the National Catalogue of 
Qualifications (NCQ), for all the sectors of economic activities and education and training 
areas considered vital to the social and economic development.  


The NCQ update should be completed in 2024.  


Rationale  
 


NCQ is a dynamic tool for the strategic management of national double certification 
qualifications (non-higher education) which promotes the effective link between the 
competences necessary to the social and economic development of the country and the 
qualifications developed within the NQS. Catalogue standards are used in IVET, CVET and 
RVCC (VNFIL).  


The NCQ also integrates short duration training modules (25h/50H) that can be assessed, 
certified and capitalised autonomously and that can be transferable between qualifications 
paths (common modules).  


In order to consolidate the quality, effectiveness and agility of vocational training and 
qualification, the CNQ integrates short and medium duration training paths (300h/350h) 
designed in units of competence or short duration training units. This strategy of 
adaptation and flexibility of the NCQ will be continued, through the design of new paths in 
emerging areas with greater added value, of which, for example, the energy transition and 
the green and circular economy stand out.  


Scope of the practice  
 


Continued Vocational Education and Training.  


Educational level  
 


The short and medium duration paths do not have a qualification level assigned.  


Participation in the short and medium-term paths provided in the CNQ is not subject to the 
qualification level of the adults, without prejudice to the fact that specific access conditions 
may be determined in programmes that integrate these paths.  


Introduction and context 
 


The main stakeholders involved in the initiative are: the Secretary of State for Employment 
(“Secretaria de Estado do Emprego”), the Secretary of State of Environment and Energy 
(“Secretaria de Estado do Ambiente e da Transição Energética”), the Portuguese 
Environmental Agency (“Agência Portuguesa para o Ambiente”), the Directorate-General 
for Energy and Geology (“Direção-Geral de Energia e Geologia”) and the National Agency 
for VET (“Agência para a Qualificação e Ensino Profissional, I.P”). Other sectoral entities 
are also involved, such as the Sectoral Councils for Qualification.  


The National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education and Training is a public 
body under the joint supervision of the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Labour 
Solidarity and Social Security, in coordination with the Ministry of Economy and Maritime 
Affairs.  


The National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education and Training (ANQEP) 
mission is to coordinate the implementation of policies on Vocational Education and 
Training (both of young people and adults), as well as to ensure the development and 
management of the National System for the Recognition, Validation and Certification of 
Competences  


In the scope of the National Recovery and Resilience Plan and following the guidelines of 
the Osnabrück Declaration on VET, the Portuguese government signed an Agreement on 
Vocational Training and Qualification with the social partners focusing on the skilling and 
reskilling of young people and adults, especially in the green and digital transition sectors.  







The aforementioned Agreement also states the importance of creating training paths in 
response to sectoral needs of the labour market, of short or medium duration, 
autonomously certifiable, but also capitalisable for the completion of qualifications 
integrated in CNQ. In this sense, and in order to allow greater flexibility in the 
operationalisation of qualifications and to respond in a timely manner to more specific and 
immediate skills’ needs, the CNQ started to provide short and medium-term training 
paths.  


The objective of integrating/updating qualifications or short and medium-term paths is to 
train young people and adults with green competences so that they can respond to new 
demands from the labour market, such as jobs related to global warming, renewable 
energies and sustainability.  


ANQEP is also responsible for managing and updating the NCQ which means that the main 
budget for the NCQ comes from the Agency’s annual budget. On the other hand, the 
aforementioned international public tender to update the NCQ has EU funding through the 
National Human Capital Operational Programme (POCH).  


 Portugal’s Recovery and Resilience Plan will help Portugal become more sustainable, 
resilient and better prepared for the challenges and opportunities of the green and digital 
transitions.  


To this end, impactful reforms and investments that foster lasting and sustainable growth 
are underway, including digital skills development and the green transition. One important 
project to implement is the modernisation of educational and vocational training 
establishments and services. The main goal is the installation and modernisation of 365 
Specialised Technological Centres (industrial centres/ Information Technology centres/, 
Digital Multimedia centres and Renewable Energy centres) in public and private 
educational establishments offering Vocational Education and Training programmes. This 
investment involves mainly technological and educational equipment and resources. The 
creation of STC will have repercussions on increasing the skills and qualifications of young 
people while promoting the competitiveness of companies, thus boosting the creation of 
qualified jobs and imprinting more quality to VET qualifications. It will also increase the 
attractiveness of the Vocational Education and Training system and strengthen the quality 
of learning and skills. 
 


Key activities and outcomes 
 


The initiative consists in the creation of short and medium duration training courses 
(300h/350h), designed in units of competence or short duration training units in the area 
of “green” skills (energy and environment).  


The standards for these short and medium duration training courses are to be integrated 
in the NCQ and will be available on the NCQ website. With these standards, training 
providers can develop their own tools to support education and training practice such as 
toolkits, software, digital learning tools, etc.  


Having identified the short duration training units related to the area of energy and 
environment, ANQEP has put forward a preliminary proposal for the following routes: Solar 
energy; Wind energy; Photovoltaics; Sustainable Agriculture and Hydrogen.  


Together with other public and private entities, ANQEP also designed a transversal unit for 
climate transition literacy and resource sustainability to be included in several 
qualifications of the NCQ. The participation of stakeholders as well as the Sector Councils 
for Qualifications in the design of the training paths and other training units is one of the 
success factors of this initiative.  


Another success factor is the design of these training paths and units in terms of learning 
outcomes, making this training more perceptible / legible to the labour market  


The design of the training paths and units in learning outcomes also allows to respond in a 
timely manner to more specific and immediate skills’ needs.  


The ultimate goal is to increase awareness of students and teachers to promote the 
preservation and conservation of environment and ecosystems and disseminate the 
learnings and practices to the general public and have secondary and professional schools 
to collaborate with institutions such as environmental education and science centres, 
museums, aquaria, as well as private enterprises.  







Other information  
  


The greatest challenge to come is having the education and training system to focus on 
green and digital transition within the scope of the general curriculum and to raise 
awareness on the benefits of learning different subjects, while still understanding the 
importance of integrating all the knowledge to achieve a more sustainable planet and 
increase the well-being of populations. The Student’s Profile by the End of Compulsory 
Schooling indicates the need to mobilise the knowledge, skills, attitudes and values to meet 
complex demands related to environmental challenges.  


For this matter, the curricula of secondary and professional schools address complex 
problems and require transdisciplinary approaches, such as project-based learning and 
innovative methodologies and practices that promote better learning and environmental 
protection awareness.  


Thus, the curricula adopted by secondary and professional schools follow the objectives 
established by the National Strategy for Citizenship and the National Strategy for 
Environmental Education.  


The National Strategy for Citizenship includes the Environmental Education Framework for 
Sustainability that was published in 2018 and adopted by schools.  


Contacts and sources  
 


 Agência Nacional para a Qualificação e Ensino Profissional, I.P  


www.anqep.gov.pt  


Department of the National Catalogue of Qualifications  


https://catalogo.anqep.gov.pt/  


Date of update   October 2022  


 


 



http://www.anqep.gov.pt/

https://catalogo.anqep.gov.pt/
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Slovenia - Project Climate goals and contents in education  


Title of inspiring practice  Project Climate goals and contents in education (“Podnebni cilji v vzgoji in 


izobraževanju”) 


Geographical area  The practice will be implemented on a national scale. 


Period of implementation The project started in June 2022 and is expected to end in November 2023. 


Rationale 


 


The project aims at implementing measures adopted by several national and 


international programmes and agreements in the field of education and vocational and 


technical education. 


In particular, the initiative provides guidelines for the implementation of a holistic 


programme in the field of vocational and technical education and develops new 


approaches supporting the transformation of educational institutions or organisations 


towards sustainability. 


It also has the goal of updating the existing national guidelines for education on 


sustainable development and of identifying the key sustainability competences for 


occupational standards in all professional fields. 


In cooperation with schools, the project will develop good examples of inspiring 


practices that could be presented to a wider audience. 


Scope of the practice  The scope of the project will involve all levels of vocational and technical education. 


Educational level  EQF level III – V are included. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the initiative are the Ministry of the Environment and 


Spatial Planning, the Ministry of Education, Science and Sport and the national institutes 


in the field of education such as the Institute of the RS for VET, the National Education 


Institute, the Slovenian Institute for Adult Education and the Centre for School and 


Outdoor Education. 


The project was developed following the Ordinance on the Climate Change Funding 


Programme for the period 2022 - 2023" (Official Gazette of the Republic of Slovenia, no. 


101/21, 44/22 - ZVO-2 and 49/22), which agreed on financing an integrated programme 


focusing on raising awareness and developing educational content on climate change 


and sustainability.  


As part of the project, the Institute of the RS for VET (CPI) will cover the field of 


Vocational Education and Training.  


The initiative aims at introducing a holistic programme in the field of vocational and 


technical education by establishing a systemic approach to awareness-raising and 


educational content on climate change and supporting the development of 


competencies for the transition to a low-carbon society. The initiative targets students, 


schools, teachers, employers and social partners.  


The project has the goal of preparing, testing and evaluating a holistic programme 


focusing on raising awareness and developing educational content on climate change as 


part of the education on sustainable development in the field of upper secondary 


vocational education. 







This project is an opportunity to develop a system for implementing competences and 


contents related to SDGs and achieving climate goals in vocational and technical 


education.  


Finally, the project plans to establish demonstration schools or practices in the field of 


VET.  


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The project implements the measures of the Resolution on the National Environmental 


Protection Programme and supports the implementation of the objectives of the 


European Green Agreement, the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and the 


2050 Resolution on Slovenia's Long-Term Climate Strategy in the field of education.  


In the field of vocational and technical education, the project supports the 


implementation of the Osnabrück Declaration and the Council Recommendation on VET.  


The project is expected to succeed in preparing the guidelines for the implementation 


of a holistic programme in the field of vocational and technical education and in 


developing new approaches supporting the transformation of educational institutions 


or organisations towards sustainability. Key activities to achieve this goal include: 


• preparing a model for identifying occupational competences for sustainability 


• working with 15 schools (3 of which are demonstration schools, 12 are piloting 


schools) and guide them to become a “sustainable school” on all three levels: 


on an institutional level, educational level and within their local community 


(we encourage them to cooperate with community-based local leaders, 


families, as well as non-governmental and private sector actors).  


To achieve the goals of the project, the implementing organisations actively cooperates 


with more than 50 experts on climate change and sustainability from different sectors, 


NGOs and education.  


The main obstacle of the project is the short timeframe that is available. Climate change 


and sustainability are complex subjects. Holistic implementation of climate and 


sustainability goals in a highly complex system of vocational and technical education, as 


well as occupational standards, is very time consuming. The implementing organisation 


plans to overcome this obstacle by focusing on the most important aspects of Vocational 


Education and Training.  


Furthermore, the project will successfully conduct trainings for teachers and other 


employees at schools, while developing new or updated teaching materials, manuals 


and didactic kits for the implementation of the holistic programme and updating the 


National guidelines for education for sustainable development. 


An important factor contributing to success of this project are schools and teachers that 


were chosen to participate. School managers and teachers are highly motivated to take 


part in further professional development on sustainability as well as on different 


teaching techniques that are needed to teach climate change and sustainability. 


Teachers are key actors in facilitating learners’ transition to sustainable ways of life. 


Another factor contributing to success is that a wide variety of experts in the field of 


climate change and sustainably are participating in the project. 


Finally, the project is expected to develop a proposal for supplementing educational 


programmes with knowledge catalogues and other curricular documents explaining 


climate goals and related contents. 


Project Climate goals and contents in education is an ongoing project. To measure and 


collect information on the outcomes of the project, an evaluation of the holistic 


programme in the field of vocational and technical education is being conducted 


throughout the project. A group of designated experts was formed for this purpose.  


Contacts and sources Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Vocational Education and Training 







 


Website for project on Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Vocational Education 
and Training website:  


https://cpi.si/projektna-dejavnost/sklad-za-podnebne-spremembe/podnebni-cilji-in-
vsebine-v-vzgoji-in-izobrazevanju/ (in Slovene) 


Date of update 16 September 2022 



https://cpi.si/projektna-dejavnost/sklad-za-podnebne-spremembe/podnebni-cilji-in-vsebine-v-vzgoji-in-izobrazevanju/

https://cpi.si/projektna-dejavnost/sklad-za-podnebne-spremembe/podnebni-cilji-in-vsebine-v-vzgoji-in-izobrazevanju/
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Finland - Development Programme of sustainable development and green 
transition in Vocational Education and Training 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Development programme of sustainable development and green transition in 


Vocational Education and Training (Ammatillisen koulutuksen kestävän kehityksen ja 


vihreän siirtymän kehittämisohjelma) 


Geographical area  


 


Finland  


The practice is implemented at national level. 


Period of implementation The project started on 1 October 2022 until 31 December 2023. 


Rationale 


 


The development programme is a national programme that comprehensively supports 


the transition of Vocational Education and Training towards a sustainable and green 


future. The development activities apply to all vocational education activities; including 


management, teaching and pedagogy, teachers’ skills and competences, working life 


cooperation, carbon footprint calculation. 


The development programme is a unique practice in Finland as it focuses on all aspects 


of Vocational Education and Training, and the goal is to bring about permanent changes 


among all education providers. Therefore, the development project has a significant 


impact on creating a more sustainable future. The programme also produces new know-


how and skills for working life, which are a powerful example for other green VET 


initiatives. For instance, the students are trained as “responsibility agents” who have a 


competence of green transition and sustainable development in their own study field.  


Scope of the practice  Combination of Initial Vocational Education and Training and Continued Vocational 


Education and Training. 


Educational level  NQF 4 and 5, EQF 4 and 5 


Introduction and context 


 


The development programme is implemented by the education providers in cooperation 


with working life, students and the administration. The steering group includes different 


stakeholders; Ministry of Education, national agency, business life, non-governmental 


organisations, education providers and research. 


The aim of the development programme is to support the realisation of the global 


Agenda 2030 goals in vocational education and to respond to the challenges posed by 


climate change and nature loss in the operations and operating culture of vocational 


educational institutions. In particular, the goal is to strengthen the sustainable footprint 


of vocational education. 


The work focuses on the development of the vocational education sustainability 


roadmap and the education organisers' sustainable development programmes. Another 


theme is the development of practical solutions for the promotion of sustainable 


development and the green transition in the functions of vocational education using an 


experimental approach. 


In practice, the development programme is implemented through ten projects, the 


largest of which is an extensive joint project of 61 educational institutions. 


The budget allocated to this initiative is EUR 3.5 million. 







 


 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The core of the vocational education sustainable development and green transition 


development programme is the preparation of the national sustainability road map for 


vocational education and local sustainable development programmes based on it, as 


well as other promotion of the green transition. The national road map frames the 


definition of local goals and measures. 


The project also develops the skills of management and teachers to ensure that sufficient 


capabilities for the green transition of the educational institution's operation and 


teaching is developed, as well as the measurement of the carbon and environmental 


footprint of education. Some of the projects focus on sector-specific measures, such as 


the development of on-the-job learning in mobile sectors, sector-specific virtual 


information packages, horse industry learning environmental and climate responsibility 


in sports. 


The development project produces many practical tools to be used, for instance, in the 


sustainable development programme work. In addition, the project will produce a 


carbon footprint calculator, material for teaching and learning sustainable development, 


and material to be used in developing the skills of teachers and workplace supervisors. 


All of these tools and materials will be shared openly on the website (vaski.info).  


The key output of the development programme is a national sustainability road map of 


vocational education until 2030. The road map presents a common goal and gives 


practical guidelines and examples towards a green transition and sustainable future.  


The development programme has started in the spring of 2022 and will last until the end 


of 2023, so the actual results will be available later. The rationale of the development 


programme is national, and therefore, it has a potential to transform comprehensively 


the Finnish Vocational Education and Training. The possible obstacle to comprehensive 


change might derive from the lack of will or ability of the educational institutions to 


change their operations consistently with the green transition. In addition, if the 


teachers do not have sufficient knowledge of sustainable development solutions in their 


own field, e.g. new technologies, then it prevents or at least slows down a 


comprehensive change in Vocational Education and Training. 


Other information 


 


In Finland, vocational education providers take care of teaching and the development of 


their operations, activities and learning environments. National development funding 


supports the targeting of development activities to important and relevant themes. 


Contacts and sources Finnish National Agency for Education 


https://www.oph.fi/en 


Date of update 12 August 2022 
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Finland - Optional Unit in initial vocational qualifications: Working with climate 
responsibility 


Title of inspiring practice  Optional vocational unit in initial vocational qualifications: Working with climate 


responsibility, 15 cp (“Valinnainen ammatillinen tutkinnon osa: Ilmastovastuullinen 


toiminta”) 


Geographical area  


 


Finland 


The practice is implemented at national level. 


Period of implementation 


 


The unit is included to all national initial vocational qualifications in Finland starting from 


1 August 2022.  


The development of the content of the new unit was done in 2021 and from then on, 


the students in Vocational Education and Training in Finland have an opportunity to 


choose a unit as part of their studies.  


Rationale 


 


The unit is an example how the competences needed for climate responsibility are 


included in vocational qualifications in different fields. The unit deals with climate 


responsibility from the perspective of one's own field and one's own operations. 


Scope of the practice  


 


The main scope of the practice includes Initial Vocational Education and Training. Most 


of the students in Continued Vocational Education and Training can also choose the unit. 


Educational level  NQF 4, EQF 4 


Introduction and context 


 


The units of the national qualifications are prepared in extensive cooperation with 


stakeholders. Finnish National Agency for Education is responsible of the content of 


qualifications, but the representatives of the working life and teachers participate in the 


definition of vocational competence requirements. 


A new unit has been added to the qualifications to meet the needs of working life, so 


that professionals from different vocational fields will have the competence to act in a 


climate-responsible manner in the future. The changed competence needs of working 


life were driving factors for the development of the new unit “Working with climate 


responsibility”.  


The vocational competence requirements in the unit include the examination of the 


background of climate change, the presentation of the impacts and solutions to climate 


change, and the enhancement of work with climate responsibility. The students 


demonstrate their competence in practical tasks on climate responsibility in their 


vocational field. The unit has the objective of teaching students climate-responsible 


activities and development needs in working life from the perspective of their own 


profession. 


Educational providers can organise the new educational unit as part of a degree-


oriented education funded by state. Therefore, the implementation does not require 


any separate funding. 







 


 


Key activities and outcomes The national vocational qualifications guide teaching and education as well as the 


assessment of competence. The qualifications consist of compulsory and optional units. 


In personalisation, it is agreed which optional parts each student completes. 


As a common unit for all qualifications, it gives huge possibilities to enhance the 


competences for climate responsibility in every vocational field, and as such, to add 


climate responsibility competences in working life in a long-term. The unit can also be 


completed as part of lifelong learning or as a separate course. 


As a new unit, we do not have yet any practical experience with it. In the future, the 


Finnish National Agency for Education will monitor the implementation of the unit 


through the collection of statistical data that will be used to find out how many students 


have completed the unit, and which fields have implemented it more actively. 


The success of the initiative relies on the support that Finnish National Agency for 


Education provides in understanding course content, establishing the new unit and 


widening its teaching scope to different vocational fields. In addition, the 


implementation of the new unit is supported by the funds allocated to the development 


projects.  


The supporting tools developed for this initiative, such as teaching material, are common 


to the VET providers and will be shared openly in website (aoe.fi). 


Other information 


 


Vocational Education and Training in Finland is flexible and adapted to the special needs 


and possibilities of each student. A personal competence development plan is drawn up 


for each student, as a collaboration between a teacher and a student. The plan charts 


and recognises the skills previously acquired by the student and outlines what kind of 


competences the student needs and how they will be acquired in different learning 


environments. In addition, it is discussed and described in the plan with a student which 


optional parts of the degree the student will complete.  


Contacts and sources The unit will be found in all national initial vocational qualifications, for example 


Vocational qualification in Hairdressing and Beauty Care: 


https://eperusteet.opintopolku.fi/#/en/ammatillinen/7823344/tutkinnonosat/805206


4  


Finnish National Agency for Education 


https://www.oph.fi/en 


Date of update 12 August 2022 



https://eperusteet.opintopolku.fi/#/en/ammatillinen/7823344/tutkinnonosat/8052064

https://eperusteet.opintopolku.fi/#/en/ammatillinen/7823344/tutkinnonosat/8052064
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Denmark - Pool for equipment investments and associated skills development 


Title of inspiring practice  Pool for equipment investments and associated skills development (“Pulje til 


udstyrsinvesteringer og tilhørende kompetenceudvikling”) 


Geographical area  Denmark local level. Providers of vocational training make up the field of applicants. 


Period of implementation The project started in September 2022 and is expected to continue until 31 December 


2025. The grant recipients must submit their reports on the project's results to the 


ministry no later than 31 March 2026. 


Rationale The purpose of the pool is to support investments in equipment contributing to teaching 


about CO2 reduction and financing the competence development of subject 


teachers/lecturers in relation to the use of this equipment. In particular, the pool aims 


at sponsoring the green transition of teaching programmes, business and labour market 


education relating to the areas of “Agriculture and food” and “Technology, construction 


and transport”.  


All approved providers (the legal entity/major school) of vocational education and 


labour market education within the main areas “Agriculture and food” and “Technology, 


construction and transport” can apply for funds from the pool. 


The example is relevant for others because pooled funds can be a catalyst for local 


projects that support green transition. After the end of the project period, the projects 


can serve as inspiration for other schools and potentially contribute to lasting changes.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Training Combination  


Educational level  Level 3-4 (EQF level 3-4) 


Introduction and context On 6 April 2022, the government entered an agreement with a number of political 


parties with the goal of supporting respectively the sector of vocational training (VET) 


and labour market education in their green transition and climate adaptation by 


ensuring the availability of strong “green” educational offers in the field of VET and 


labour market educations.  


The political agreement focuses on both the broad purpose of green transition across all 


sectors and, more narrowly defined, on the sectors expected to contribute particularly 


to the green transition.  


One of the agreement's initiatives consists of a pool of funds targeting equipment 


investments and associated skills development to support green transition and 


sustainability. DKK 57.7 million are made available for distribution.  


The pool targets business providers and labour market education in the agricultural, 


transport, energy, construction, industrial and waste sectors, which the Climate Act 


considers as key in contributing to CO2reduction. The transition in these sectors is 


expected to be particularly supported by technological progress and new equipment. 


The purpose of the pool is to support investments in equipment contributing to teaching 


about CO2 reduction and financing the competence development of subject 


teachers/lecturers in relation to the use of this equipment. This ensures that subject 


teachers/instructors gain the relevant knowledge of and experience with relevant 


equipment. Furthermore, the pool specifically aims at sponsoring the green transition of 


teaching programmes, business and labour market education relating to the areas of 


“Agriculture and food” and “Technology, construction and transport”.  







 


 Key stakeholders: VET providers and professional committees.  


Key activities and outcomes 


 


Detailed instructions have been drawn up for the applicants on terms and conditions for 


the pool. 


When the funds are distributed among the selected applicants, the project period starts. 


During the project, a status report must be submitted. Finally, grant recipients must send 


a description of the course developed and a final report.  


The course developed must be able to be used by or inspire other providers of vocational 


education and labour market education. 


The board holds a final knowledge-sharing seminar, which the board organises and 


implements in collaboration with the participating schools and institutions after the end 


of the grant period. Below, the applicants must convey the investment and the 


associated skills development in writing. 


Other information 


 


Additional information can be accessed by following this link: 


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-


denmark 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark 


 


Link to the political agreement: 


https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2022/apr/220406-ny-aftale-100-millioner-


kroner-til-groen-efteruddannelse-og-opkvalifice 


Date of update 7 October 2022 



https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2022/apr/220406-ny-aftale-100-millioner-kroner-til-groen-efteruddannelse-og-opkvalifice

https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2022/apr/220406-ny-aftale-100-millioner-kroner-til-groen-efteruddannelse-og-opkvalifice
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Sweden - Strengthening the role of Higher Vocational Education (HVE) for the 
green transition 


Title of inspiring practice  Strengthening the role of Higher Vocational Education (HVE) for the green transition 


(“Förstärkning av yrkeshögskolans roll i den gröna omställningen”) 


Geographical area  HVE is a national education form that responds to national, regional and local skills 


demands. Most measures mentioned are implemented at the national level in Sweden. 


Period of implementation The initiative, involving several actions aiming at strengthening the role of HVE for green 


transitions, started at the beginning of 2021. 


Rationale 


 


HVE in Sweden is a post-secondary VET form that aims at meeting the skills demand of 


the labour market. HVE is naturally adaptive to the need for competences required to 


support green transition, but the government has taken several measures to further 


strengthen HVE’s contribution. 


For instance, the contribution of HVE will be monitored as a part of the government’s 


action plan for a circular economy. Furthermore, a commission of inquiry for the future 


of HVE is tasked to suggest how HVE can increasingly produce the competence needed 


for the green transition and if that type of education programmes should be given 


stronger priority in the selection process. 


Scope of the practice  Continued Vocational Education and Training. 


Educational level  HVET in Sweden is a post-secondary education form that leads to diplomas at EQF level 


5 and 6. 


Introduction and context 


 


The key stakeholders involved in the practice are the Ministry of Education and 


Research, the Swedish National Agency for Higher Vocational Education (NAHVE), the 


HVE providers and the relevant labour market actors. 


The main driver that caused the introduction of this practice is the lack of skills labour in 


many Swedish economic sectors. Despite being a national trend, studies emphasise that 


this shortage of labour skills is even stronger in the regions where industry is in the midst 


of a green transition, as in Northern Sweden where large-scale production of, for 


instance, car batteries and fossil-free steel production is expanding rapidly. The 


government is also implementing strategies for a circular economy and electrification of 


the society. A common bottle neck is the need for more skilled workers to keep 


supporting the green transition and there HVE in Sweden has an important role to play. 


The objective of this practice is to increasingly contribute to meeting the skill needs for 


green transition of the industry and public sector and to put Sweden in the forefront of 


this transition. 


The initiative targets different groups. First, it involves the HVE providers choosing to 


offer training programmes and courses geared toward climate transition. Second, it 


targets potential students choosing those programmes and courses, and those willing to 


move to work in the expanding regions. Finally, it concerns the NAHVE promoting the 


field of green transition in different ways and the commission of inquiry investigating 


the future of HVE. 


The opportunities provided by digital learning, when it comes to reducing the climate 


footprint, should be taken into account when designing HVE for green 


competences/transition. 



https://www.regeringen.se/48f821/contentassets/561eea8cac114172b993c1f916e86a9b/cirkular-ekonomi-handlingsplan-for-omstallning-av-sverige.pdf

https://www.regeringen.se/48f821/contentassets/561eea8cac114172b993c1f916e86a9b/cirkular-ekonomi-handlingsplan-for-omstallning-av-sverige.pdf

https://www.regeringen.se/4999ce/contentassets/8761973413204121b91d01089fbd1e91/nationell-strategi-for-elekrifiering_2022_webb.pdf





Digitalisation and sustainability were overarching priorities in the selection of training 


programmes to receive state funding. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


Among the key activities implemented, the NAHVE has decided to fund a large range of 


HVE training programmes and courses with the aim of producing skills needed for the 


green transition, such as energy technicians specialised in wind and solar power, 


technician sustainable battery production, engineering for sustainable construction etc. 


Every education provider develops their own syllabuses and learning material, which is 


used for the specific training programme. The government’s strategies for the circular 


economy and for electrification could serve as inspiration for other countries. The 


NAHVE method for analysing the labour market needs and calculating the need for study 


places could also be of interest for actors in other countries involved in skills analysis and 


anticipation. In particular, this method entails a regular contact with regions, industry 


representatives and other labour market actors to collect information on labour market 


needs. The analyses and quantitative targets deriving from this information is then used 


to select and fund new training programmes each year. 


Following a governmental steering and the labour market need for skills, a larger part of 


the HVE programmes and courses on offer lead to skills for a sustainable development 


and a green transition. No quantitative follow up is available yet.  


Although there is no specific evaluation plan, the programmes will be part of the regular 


monitoring of the government’s strategies and, of course, also to monitor the skills gaps. 


One obstacle found in the implementation of the practice is the difficulty of many sectors 


to translate the overarching skills needs to tangible competence descriptions, detailed 


enough to design a training programme around.  


To overcome this obstacle, a collaboration between different ministries concerned, 


industry representatives and other relevant actors has been encouraged through the 


strategic collaboration programmes.  


The need for cooperation and coordination is also often stressed as a means to 


overcome obstacles related to skills gaps. The government has appointed three different 


coordinators to enhance the societal transition in Norrbotten and Västerbotten regions, 


where new green industry is developed, for constructing a sustainable society and for 


the establishment of large plants for green transition of automotive industry. 


The relative consensus about the need for climate actions and skills for the green 


transition and the flexibility of the HVE system has led to the relatively swift 


development and funding of new relevant training programmes. 


No awards were received to the knowledge of the Ministry of Education and Research, 


but the HVE system is highly decentralised. The HVE as an education institution is 


recognised and appreciated by industry in general and by the students. 


Other information 


 


Hundreds of programmes are available nationwide. In 2021, there were over 80 000 


students in HVE and the same year almost 20 000 students achieved a HVE diploma. 


The largest number of programmes are offered in the field of Business Finance, 


Administration and Sales, along with Manufacturing Technology. Other prominent areas 


include IT, Hospitality and Tourism, Health Care and Agriculture. 


All programmes are at a post-secondary level and qualify for student financial aid from 


the Swedish Board of Study Support (CSN). 


Some programmes charge tuition fees, although most of them are free of charge. 


HVE is delivered in cooperation between education providers and those employers and 


industries affected by the programme. All programmes therefore have a strong 


emphasis on workplace training. 



https://www.regeringen.se/regeringens-politik/regeringens-strategiska-samverkansprogram/

https://www.regeringen.se/regeringsuppdrag/2020/12/uppdrag-till-samordnare-for-fragor-om-samhallsomstallning-vid-storre-foretagsetableringar-och-foretagsexpansioner-i-norrbotten-och-vasterbotten/

https://www.regeringen.se/pressmeddelanden/2022/06/samordnare-ska-underlatta-hallbart-samhallsbyggande-i-norra-sverige/

https://www.government.se/press-releases/2022/08/coordinator-to-help-when-establishing-large-plants-for-green-transition-of-automotive-industry/





 


Employers and industry representatives play a significant role in the planning of an HVE 


programme and influence on its content by taking part as lecturers, joining in projects, 


welcoming study visits and by offering work placements. 


The NAHVE is responsible for the selection of training programmes for funding. This is 


done through a yearly application round with strong competition. The funding decision 


is limited to a maximum of five education starts. 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ministry of Education and Research 


About HVE on the Government’s website: 


https://www.regeringen.se/regeringens-politik/kunskapslyftet/kunskapslyftet-2020-


yrkeshogskola/  


Information in English about the HVE system and the work of the NAHVE:  


www.myh.se/in-english/higher-vocational-education-yrkeshogskolan  


Information in Swedish on the 2022 priorities from the NAHVE, where sustainability has 


a strong role: 


www.myh.se/yrkeshogskolan/ansok-om-att-bedriva-utbildning/ansokan-


program/prioriteringar  


Date of update 13 September 2022 



https://www.regeringen.se/regeringens-politik/kunskapslyftet/kunskapslyftet-2020-yrkeshogskola/

https://www.regeringen.se/regeringens-politik/kunskapslyftet/kunskapslyftet-2020-yrkeshogskola/

http://www.myh.se/in-english/higher-vocational-education-yrkeshogskolan

http://www.myh.se/yrkeshogskolan/ansok-om-att-bedriva-utbildning/ansokan-program/prioriteringar

http://www.myh.se/yrkeshogskolan/ansok-om-att-bedriva-utbildning/ansokan-program/prioriteringar
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Albania - Green Elements for VET Curricula in Albania  


Title of inspiring practice  Green Elements for VET Curricula in Albania 


Geographical area  Albania, at the national level.  


Period of implementation   2009-2022 


Rationale  Albania is part of the Paris Climate Change Agreement signed in 2016 and properly 
reports on progress. As an EU candidate country since 2014, Albania is in the process of 
transposing the EU acquis into its legislation. The country is working towards aligning its 
energy policies on supply, infrastructure and distribution, diversifying energy production 
sources including renewable energy, increasing energy efficiency, etc going hand in hand 
with further improving legal framework. 


• In 2020, following the EU Green Deal, the Sofia Declaration on the Green 


Agenda for the Western Balkans was adopted during the EU-Western Balkans 


summit. -With respect to all these commitments, Albania has adopted 


framework legislation for electricity and gas in line with the National Energy 


Strategy 2030. 


• Given its natural endowments, Albania has the potential to diversify its 


renewable energy sources. The expected increase in tourism and 


intensification of the agricultural sector, as well as the impact of climate 


change, may put additional strain on Albania’s water resources. 


These developments will require new competences and skills in the local labour market, 
and changes to some existing occupational profiles. 


• The shift towards a greener economy will be dependent upon possessing the 


skills to allow new technologies to be developed, 


• National Strategy on Employment and Skills 2022 has prioritised the 


importance of providing VET in line with what is needed in the labour market 


to support economic growth 


• National Employment and Skills Strategy 2023-2030, as the main policy 


document that guides the implementation of actions related to employment 


and skills development in the country is in the process of being drafted. The 


National Implementation Plan in Albania has also been drawn up in 


implementation of the Osnabrück declaration (2021-2025).  


In both of these documents, the goals are to guarantee efficient and effective VET 
provision, effective engagement of the private sector in VET and employment and quick 
response of VET, and particular importance is given to the measures and activities used 
for digital transformation and green transition. 


An important role in VET is to anticipate changes in skills needs ofthe labour market so 
that the training system can be tailored to those needs.  


Scope of the practice  All levels of VET  


Educational level  AQF level 2-5, respectively EQF levels 2-5  


Introduction and context  


  


In VET system, the National Agency for VET and Qualifications has developed a coherent 
policy cycle of internal processes for the development and maintenance of vocational 
qualifications which supports the relevance of the qualifications for the labour market. 
The first step is an analysis of labour market, by using different methods and tools in 
identifying skills/occupations needed in the labour market. Based on these signals, both 
occupational and qualifications standards are designed with the  participation of 
business representatives. In this respect, the current national catalogue of vocational 
qualifications adopted in 2021 is prepared in collaboration with main stakeholders, 







including social partners, professionals and qualification experts and is subject to be 
updated every 4 years. 


Key activities and outcomes  


  


Based on this methodological approach, the integration of greening as part of vocational 
qualifications is a reality. Currently, one of the vocational competences included in all 
vocational qualifications (Level 2 – 5 of Albanian Qualification Framework –AQF) is linked 
with the ability of the students to apply safety and environment protection rules”. 


One dedicated subject named “Environment and sustainable development”, 32 class 
hours, is part of all vocational qualifications (branches/profiles) in grade 13 (Level 4 of 
AQF). 


• This subject develops student’s knowledge and skills on main concepts and 


practices related to environment issues and the impact of rapid economic 


development on sustainable development. 


• Practical activities and small projects to protect local environment, are also 


part of this subject. 


• A teaching and learning package, published in the NAVETQ web page, is 


supporting teachers and students. 


• Teachers delivering “Environment and sustainable development” subject are 


also trained on the contents and delivering approaches. 


In some vocational qualifications such as “Food technology”, “Forestry protection”, “Oil 
extraction”, etc., specific vocational subjects and practical modules are covering 
sustainable development aspects. 


Learning Outcomes of all vocational practice modules contain one performance criterion 
that is formulated such as: “the student should be able to apply safety and environment 
protection rules”.  


Some general education subjects (such as Chemistry and Biology) contain specific 
themes related to environment and sustainable development. 


Environment and sustainable development issues are part of VET teacher training 
standards, pre-service training programme and continuous professional development 
programmes for VE teachers. 


More than 80% of current vocational teachers and instructors, attending “Basics of 
Didactic in VET” course, are also trained on how to incorporate environment and 
sustainable development concepts and practices in teaching and learning process. 
General education teachers of vocational schools are also trained on integration of green 
concepts (and not only) in their respective subjects. 


Textbooks and other teaching and learning support materials (in hard copy or digital 
format) include green aspects, as required by the learning outcomes of respective 
qualifications. 


All vocational schools organise student’s extracurricular activities focused on local 
environment protection measures. 


Not only “green skills” but other “soft skills” (21st century skills) such as digital, 
communication, entrepreneurial, teamwork, problem-solving skills are also becoming 
part of the vocational qualifications, teacher training and school culture. 


Other information  Similarly to vocational education, green concepts are becoming part of VT courses in 
terms of content and methodologies. In all training course practical modules, there are 
specific learning outcomes or specific performance criteria, asking for implementation 
of green concepts and procedures.  


Contacts and sources  NAVETQ website  


https://www.akafp.gov.al/ 


 



https://www.akafp.gov.al/
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Türkiye - Increasing employability for Syrian refugees and Turkish host 
communities in the renewable energy sector 


Title of inspiring practice  Increasing Employability for Syrian Refugees and Turkish Host Communities in the 


Renewable Energy Sector 


(“Yenilenebilir Enerji Sektöründe Suriyeliler ve Ev Sahibi Topluluklar için İstihdam 


Edilebilirliğin Artırılması”) 


Geographical area  


 


Türkiye  


• Konya – Selçuklu 


• Kocaeli – Gebze 


• Hatay- İskenderun 


• Mersin-Akdeniz 


• Bursa-Yıldırım 


• İstanbul – Ataşehir, Bahçelievler 


4 cities will be added at the end of 2022. 


Period of implementation 31/12/2019 – 31/12/2023 


Rationale This project focuses on the delivery of vocational training and skills certification for 


Syrians and Turkish host communities in the renewable energy sector – including solar 


power and wind energy. The project will benefit to an estimated minimum of 1 600 


Syrians under Temporary Protection and Turkish host community members, by 


increasing their employability through vocational trainings and skills certification in this 


sector.  


The vocational training and certifications are expected to increase employability of the 


beneficiaries and access to available job opportunities in the renewable energy sector. 


Scope of the practice  This practice is within the scope of Vocational Education and Training. 


It includes: 


• 103 hours online training, 


• 144 hours face-to-face education, 


• A total of 247 hours course training programme. 


Educational level  Vocational Education and Training for the adults as a lifelong learning practice. 


Introduction and context The key stakeholders involved in this practice are: 


• The Republic of Türkiye Ministry of National Education (Public Education 


Centres and Vocational and Technical Anatolian High Schools) 


• The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 


• The Republic of Korea-Ministry of Foreign Affairs 


• The Republic of Türkiye Presidency of Strategy and Budget 


• The Republic of Türkiye Ministry of Foreign Affairs 


• The Republic of Türkiye Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources 


• Civil Society Organisations. 


As of November 2020, Türkiye hosts more than 3.6 million Syrian refugees under 


temporary protection, which offers them access to education, healthcare, social security 


and also employment.96% of Syrian refugees live amongst Turkish host communities 


and 59 427 people live in refugee camps. Most of these refugees are within the age of 


employment and need vocational training to get employed in more qualified positions. 


The project focuses on male and female (over the age of 18) Turkish and Syrian citizens. 







The overall objective of this project is to increase their employability in the sector of 


renewable energy. The project will do so by providing vocational training and skills 


certification opportunities. 


The overall budget of this project is USD 2 800 000 and is funded by the Republic of 


Korea-Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 


Key activities and outcomes The key activities of this initiative include: 


• Vocational and Technical High Schools in the provinces (Kocaeli, Konya, Bursa, 


Hatay, İstanbul and Mersin) were visited and analyses were conducted; 


• Since September 2020, a "Renewable Energy Curriculum” has been developed 


and programme development studies have been carried out with the project 


team. A “Photovoltaic Solar Panels Installation and Hybrid (Solar-Wind) System 


Integration" course programme was completed and approved; 


• A workshop on the development of the “Blended Learning” course programme 


was held. As a result of the workshop, the project course programme 


"Renewable Energy Technologies Photovoltaic Solar Panels Installation and 


Hybrid (Solar-Wind) System Integration (Blended Learning)" was approved.  


• Online learning materials are developed and published on the learning 


management system of Directorate for Lifelong Learning “HBÖ Akademi” 


https://hboakademi.eba.gov.tr ; 


• In line with the course programme developed according to the blended 


learning model, a 40-hour training for 53 trainers was held in Antalya in 


January, 2022 and İstanbul in March, 2022; 


• An “Inclusive Classroom Practices Seminar” was held online with the 


participation of trainers to motivate them and increase their classroom 


activities; 


• Solar Energy Power Plant, Wind Energy Power Plant, occupational health and 


safety materials, desks-chairs, computers, hardware, CNC counters, 3D 


printers and automation systems were purchased and sent to all  provinces; 


• Courses were initially launched at the beginning of March 2021. Mask-


disinfectant and training kits were provided to trainees and trainers because 


of the pandemic. Also, consumable needs of all provinces have been 


determined and sent; 


• A building located in İskenderun Organised Industrial Zone, Hatay-İskenderun 


has been renovated to make it suitable for giving lessons and workshops. The 


opening of the building, which has become the Iskenderun Public Education 


Centre Renewable Energy Laboratory, took place on 30 July 2021. Extra tables-


chairs, curtains, air conditioners, projectors, model solar panels, etc. have been 


provided. Trainings started to take place in this building since August 2021. 


• The “Mersin-Akdeniz Public Education Centre, Renewable Energy Laboratory” 


was constructed and courses in the lab have been carried on since September 


2021. Desks, air conditioners, office supplies, flooring, table-chair etc. have 


been provided to the laboratory. 


• Cleaning staff has been employed in schools. 


• A private sector workshop was held in Kocaeli and Bursa on 27-28 September 


2021 with the aim of discussing employment and internship opportunities, 


determining the sector's workforce needs, and informing the private sector 


about the trainings provided.  


• A total of 703 trainees were awarded a certificate by the end of July with 


Renewable Energy trainings (which started in March 2021). 


• In order to support the processing of online courses, 84 computers were 


purchased for seven Public Education Centres in six provinces, where courses 


are offered. 


• On 21 June 2022, the 3rd Steering Committee Meeting took place to discuss 


the access to more provinces and trainees with the addition of time, budget 


and targets to the project. As a result of the meeting, it was decided to extend 



https://hboakademi.eba.gov.tr/





 


 


the project until 31 December 2023 with an additional budget of USD 500 000  


and a new target of 600 additional trainees. 


Not reaching the target of trainees and not being able to employ them might be potential 


obstacles to the project. Course announcements were regularly made by PECs and by 


checking/controlling courses at certain times, the potential absenteeism is prevented. 


Private sector workshops will also continue in project provinces in order to contribute 


to the employment of trainees.  


Trainees who pass all the exams but with low absence rate can receive the course 


certificate that will help them to find a job in the renewable energy sector. 


Other information Detailed information and course programmes are available on both project websites: 


http://yenilenebilirenerji.info  


http://e-yaygin.meb.gov.tr/pagePrograms.aspx (programme number: 165000700) 


Contacts and sources Useful links: 


Project website: http://yenilenebilirenerji.info  


Online trainings are held via:  


https://hboakademi.eba.gov.tr 


Republic of Türkiye, Ministry of National Education, Directorate-General for Vocational 


and Technical Education 


Date of update 5 October 2022 
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Denmark - Pool with an entrepreneur green focus across youth education  


Title of inspiring practice  Pool with an entrepreneur green focus across youth education (”Iværksætterpulje med 


et grønt fokus på tværs af ungdomsuddannelserne”) 


Geographical area  Denmark local level. Providers of vocational training make up the field of applicants. 


Period of implementation The pool could be applied for on 18September 2021 and 1 September 2022. The pool 


will be announced for one last time in 2023. 


Rationale The purpose of the pool is to strengthen youth education's work with green 


entrepreneurship and push youth education to the forefront of the green agenda. 


The example is relevant for others because pooled funds can be a catalyst for local 


projects that support green transition. After the end of the project period, the projects 


can serve as inspiration for other schools and potentially contribute to lasting changes. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Training Combination 


Educational level  Level 3-4 (EQF level 3-4) 


Introduction and context 


 


As part of the financial law for 2021, the government signed an agreement with the 


Radical Liberals, Socialist People's Party, Enhedslisten and Alternativet, to allocate DKK 


10 million annually to an entrepreneurial pool initiative focusing on green youth 


education in the period 2021-2023. 


The purpose of the pool is to strengthen youth education's work with green 


entrepreneurship. The pool aims at pushing youth education to the forefront of the 


green agenda. The pool's target group is students on youth education. In particular, the 


pool is intended to provide students with a broader insight into and experience with 


green entrepreneurship. As a result, students are expected to gain the right skills to 


translate knowledge about green entrepreneurship and contribute to green 


development in their further educational path/business. 


The projects must be carried out in collaboration with one or more companies, higher 


education institutions or interest organisations, which have knowledge and experience 


in green entrepreneurship. 


Funds can be applied, for example, to the development of projects in collaboration with 


green entrepreneurs. For instance, a project might concern the development of teaching 


courses and/or courses at universities and possibly other higher education institutions 


that research/work within green entrepreneurship. Another teaching course could be 


based on active company visits, where the students are allowed to get a first-hand 


experience in the area of interest and in other initiatives supporting the purpose of the 


pool. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


Detailed instructions have been drawn up for the applicants on terms and conditions for 


the pool. 


Funds for 2021 have been allocated to 21 projects for an amount of DKK 9.9 million. The 


commitments are divided into 15 projects for upper secondary education, two for 


vocational education and four cross-cutting projects. 


For 2022, the application deadline is 1 September 2022. 


The pool must ensure the involvement of students in relevant projects with a focus on 


green entrepreneurship and knowledge about green, sustainable development. The 


focus of the pool is to support existing subjects/modules/teaching and internship 







 


courses, etc., with a view to strengthening students' knowledge of green sustainable 


development with a focus on green entrepreneurship within topics such as green 


energy, circular business models, green products, optimisation, advice etc. The students 


must gain insight into green entrepreneurship in a broad context with a focus on 


students understanding that green entrepreneurship can cover e.g. agricultural 


education with a focus on reducing emissions of greenhouse gases, transport education 


with a focus on electric cars and environmental zones as well as high school and 


mercantile education with a focus on green calculation models and circular business 


models etc. 


The grant recipient must submit a short status report during the project period. Subsidy 


recipient must submit a report at the end of the project period, which explains how and 


in the degree to which the purpose of the project has been fulfilled, as well as an 


account. 


Other information 


 


 


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-


denmark  


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-


denmark 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark.  


Link to Denmark's financial law for 2021: 


https://fm.dk/udgivelser/2020/december/aftaler-om-finansloven-for-2021/  


Date of update 7 October 2022 
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Denmark - Special subsidy for providers of vocational training and labour 
market educations in the technical field 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Special subsidy for providers of vocational training and laboir market educations in the 


technical field (“Grønt særtilskud til udbydere af tekniske erhvervs- og 


arbejdsmarkedsuddannelser”) 


Geographical area  Denmark, local level.  


Period of implementation The special subsidy was paid at the end of 2021 and can be used up to and including 


2024. 


Rationale 


 


The purpose of the initiative is to target selected areas of education that can be 


categorised as particularly relevant for the green transition. The special subsidy will 


therefore be expected to make a special difference in relation to support the green 


transition.  


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Education  


Educational level  Level 3-4 (EQF level 3-4) 


Introduction and context On 2 November 2021, the government entered an agreement with a number of political 


parties with the goal of supporting respectively the sector of vocational training (VET) 


and labour market education in their green transition and climate adaptation by 


ensuring the availability of strong “green” educational offers in the field of VET and 


labour market educations.  


The political agreement focuses on both the broad purpose of green transition across all 


sectors and, more narrowly defined, on the sectors expected to contribute particularly 


to the green transition.  


One of the agreement's initiatives consists of a special subsidy for providers of vocational 


training in the technical field. The objective of the special subsidy is to support the 


development of local efforts, activities and projects that can support the green 


transition, sustainability, climate adaptation etc. This special subsidy of DKK 36 million is 


used to target providers of technical VET and labour market education.  


The special subsidy can be used for fostering the competence development of teachers 


in relation to the green transition; encourage collaboration with companies and other 


actors with great knowledge of the green transition; prepare teaching materials on 


green transition; invest in equipment which contributes to lower CO2 emissions. 


The grant recipients have the freedom to use the funds within the above purposes. 


Key activities and outcomes An information letter has been sent to providers of vocational education and labour 


market education. The funds were disbursed in 2021 and can be used in the period 


2021-2024. 


The grant recipients must report via a short statement of the activities efforts, projects, 


etc., on which the funds have been used. The statement must be made available on 


the institution's website. 


Other information https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-


denmark 


Contacts and sources Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark.  



https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark

https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-training-in-denmark





 


Link to the political agreement: 


https://www.uvm.dk/aktuelt/nyheder/uvm/2021/nov/211102-ny-aftale-fastsaetter-


rammer-for-udmoentning-af-200 


Date of update 07 October 2022 
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Denmark - Subsidy of DKK 6 million for nine knowledge centres for tasks related 
to green transition and sustainability within their existing educational areas 


Title of inspiring practice  


 


Subsidy of six million DKK (to be used 2021-2024) for the nine knowledge centres 


for tasks related to green transition and sustainability within their existing 


educational areas (“Tilskud på 6 mio. kr. (anvendes 2021-2024) til de ni 


videnscentre til opgaver relateret til grøn omstilling og bæredygtighed inden for 


deres eksisterende uddannelsesområder”) 


Geographical area  Denmark local level. Providers of vocational training make up the field of applicants 


Period of implementation The grant period started in November 2022 and ends 31 December 2024.  


Rationale 


 


On 2 November 2021, the government entered an agreement with a number of 


political parties with the goal of supporting respectively the sector of vocational 


training (VET) and labour market education in their green transition and climate 


adaptation by ensuring the availability of strong “green” educational offers in the 


field of VET and labour market educations. As a result, the government decided to 


allocate a total subsidy of DKK 54 million to this initiative. 


About DKK 6 million are allocated to nine knowledge centres and are used to 


broaden the knowledge purpose of these centres and increase the portfolio to 


include tasks related to the preparation and testing of new teaching materials and 


courses focusing on sustainability and green transition that are broadly applied to 


both vocational and labour market education within their existing areas of 


education. 


The initiative can be an example of how knowledge centres can work purposefully 


with funds earmarked for green activities and with specific political goals for using 


the funds. 


Scope of the practice  Initial Vocational Training Combination  


Educational level  Level 3-4 (EQF level 3-4) 


Introduction and context 


 


The nine knowledge centres which are allocated DKK 6 million, for a total of DKK 54.0 


million, are: 


• Craftsmanship and sustainability (Host school: Learnmark Horsens), 


• Automation and robotics South and North (Two knowledge centres. Host 


schools: Southern Danish Business School Odense-Vejle and Mercantec), 


• Welfare Technology West and East (Two knowledge centres. Host schools: 


SOSU North and SOSU H), 


• Process technology (Host school: EUC Lillebælt), 


• Crafts, design and architecture (Host school: NEXT Education Copenhagen), 


• Digital trade (Host school: Aarhus Business College), 


• Knowledge of data - data-based service and business development (Host 


school: IBC International Business College). 


Key stakeholders: Students and subject teachers and VET providers 


The objective of the practice with the green subsidy, the knowledge centres got 


two further political goals: 







 


1. Strengthen and anchor knowledge of and skills for use in the green transition. 


2. Support the other vocational schools and other providers of labour market 


education in their work with green transition and sustainability. 


Key activities and outcomes 


 


The funds will be paid out in 2021 and can be used by the grant recipients in the 


period going from 2021 to 2024.  


The grant should be used to expand the nine knowledge centres’ purposes and 


portfolio to include tasks related to green restructuring and sustainability in business 


and labour market education within the knowledge centres existing educational 


areas.  


Among other things, the knowledge centres are tasked with preparing and testing 


new teaching courses and materials as well as assisting with competence 


development within sustainability and green conversion of teachers on vocational 


and labour market educations. 


The knowledge centres share knowledge crosswise in relation to how the green 


transition is relevant for the individual craft area.  


The knowledge centres must annually submit target and activity plans, in which they 


describe which activities they want to focus on that year. Including development of 


teaching material about the green transition. 


Other information 


 


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-


training-in-denmark 


https://eng.uvm.dk/upper-secondary-education/vocational-education-and-


training-in-denmark 


Contacts and sources 


 


Ministry of Children and Education, Denmark.  


Link to the political agreement: 


ttps://www.folketingstidende.dk/samling/20211/aktstykke/Aktstk48/20211_aktstk


48_afgjort.pdf  


Date of update 7 October 2022 
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